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K.ANS·A· 'S' F'A'R'MEIR !,';,aP,Y'.,Iiw,pl'ove,<:\, .qrj��e4 \landl-;,�ald �ounti�iJ... Th� ;pr,,��nt.. Be���r.::ht T. suph ,work"to.be pa!d by the to

"". .,.' . . .�< ,:�ifmllll.c;omp',ally, !!la.M.,\�e,!,p�9'per·''''i,c� Cax;v.e�! f.ra"t..t�,,�r.tt.9o�ty. I.": ship. This Is to be taxed to the

,.�.
.

. S.tabllahecl m 1'888..... .�",t.He-l¥�� "Oll ,•.,m ,�� ��en.". :r��, pJ:es�mt .�te/.�ftlc�r,s}J�e:,,(�ov- �on who. sl)aJl negle�� or� refuse to

"

,. Publl.bed eV81'J Tbundayby , '.: ,:'$t�Jf.,��", a9d\)Y�e�,.the1! ;\e,avP,:.!Jlch 'I ,�mor� E. W\",�q�; ,.l4e����t. Gov- ", term1n!l�e the gop�ers on his �
.•

' .' .THE JUNIUS P.&JI;MBJt OOIlPANY
, !lPJlx:PY�A�.or�,.!.�n(l.�91j�ap,4�: .

'tow·.: .';: :lnern9..r.. W1ll1��, J.. : ��J..er�tJ,'l, ..�ecre- and to be collected as other taxeslIt
.' .(IDoorpol'll&l8C1, ,J'iDiw,- 19011).;" ,,>, ,S���QUenti�sectJ.�n'hR�ov�d� fp,r,.the '. ta\,ry of.! State, .J�es M., N�tion; Au- .. collected. .

,.
'

.

' To.peka,�. .

'''.' t, ./c911�t1Q:D""ot. dam�es ,thQ,t J,liay be dltor of State, w.. J. Bowen; Treasur- The· full provisions of the law lit

SUBSCRIPTION PBI(J.� ,,1.00 A. ri:A:a:j; su,,�tned .by' retson 9f. neglect oree- er, .�ark Tun�,.;, �t�o,mer-qe.neral, contained In sections 1948, 1949, 'II
.

,'. '." '. ,

.

: '�". �u� to co.plplr "\V�th t�ese provisions. Fred S. Jac]QIolJ,;·. superintendEmt.
of 1�50 of the General Statutes of

.
Ea.wred �t tbe TOpe!\�'.�r::�r�ltollloe .. le90nd-,,\pij]' ':i�' .lnt�ll�gent . pel1S0n will. claim' Public, Instruction, .�. ,.,t:. Fairchild; SU•

.

.

'

". 'OFFI�8.' . d
' "J:h�t the mere placing of .sueh cattle-, , SUP�ri�tendent·of Insurance, Chas., W.

Preei4ent.......�: ... ".""' ..... " E.B.oO'wan.r. ·,:"}�rps. �d.,.th�ir 1��bseQ:uent. rem,oval, Ba�E!s", B�l!-t�"Pri,ter, Th9s, .�. Me-

Vlce,\Pne.ldent aud General Aseut Lp. GBABA)! Is <contemplated by the ·law. On the Neal; 'RaUroad Commissioners, Frank

SecretarY andManager" a:'A. �TB, .COnt-ra.,.,. ,th$ clea� Intent is that such J.,Ryan. Chas. A Ryker."Geo·W Kan-
Treeaurer JOJIN Do KtJ'LVAlOl .1' - .. ,

, ,

E; B,'(J:c)waILL ::::-:-::.' �r E.ntor· .' Q�ttJ,e-P�, shall ,bfit: continuously �vel. '. '..
. ,

·

I. D. GBABA : Llve Stock�tor;,J" m�hltalned. J;I,. ,�e rallwal company. . , The. Legislature .m.fII.8,t8··.once.. ·In two

i?:o�.Q���::::::::::::.::.:.:� �I����,' Faqu�., to.".m9,�,�,�in as well as. to years ,convening on the seccnd Tuell-

I
�UT�CQWOILL HomeDepartme�EdltoJ.l\" m�"tb.e ,Iwull!il s.b.ould bf!l.held to be .,�a,.y H�' -. J���y. of ,ev,er�. ol,ljl-num-.

LIVE 8TO(JK RBPRBSBNTATI:vE8. ·"t.II� j:Yola!lon' of,.�� ,.Ia;w. ". � .... I: ' p,ered'.year,. .,rh,e time ,fo.J,' �1lIch l.e�s-
.

�� E. 8J1A,:r�B , : ......Northern Teriltol'J.. ,!� �
. �t..!'is not, ,at all likely that t�e order "Iatora receiye pay' Is 'fl�y· days for

1,;, K, LEWIS ".".,," .&luthem Terrtto�:, ,
.. totJ:�¢o"Ve, the . guards emlnated from. el!-ph biennial session. They.usually

SPE(JIAL AGEl'f'l'8. ;,\.�.:very, high :authorlty of the
.

MIll- remain longer but without pay..
New York.

_ soul'! ,Paclflc"RaUway Company. '

1'. C Bush 1110 Potter Building' " .

Th" edlto t th t thi
.

BoataD. .' ,
. � e' r sugges s a s cor-

W. H, Da&gett 1008 PaddOCk BuDding:, �'J.!eI!'p'ondent prepare .a full statement

·

. Chlc..o.". .. .; of ..$e. case, making two-coptea tnere-:

.

'

.

F. W. Stillwell, IDall8ll!!r,�ber .. .. : ,:;,�,of' I.hat he·attach this editorial to·one
.

. SpecIAl Agency,112Dear60ru st. I�' '. ,.It .

St. LoDIe. .' ',' \. -!,,:,c.oPf and show It to ·the Missouri Pa-

a· A. Tharp 710MI';urt Trust.Bulldlnlr,." ..oifl� section f<ire�an and talk the

:' PacificCoallt.. �. ·�,.matter over fuliy' and frankly with
·

DaVId, R. McGlunls, 211 Peopl� Sil.vlnllll .':::,him" . Do this' In order to avoid liabll-
" . " .' Bank BuUdlng,l!Ieattle,WUblngtonJ . ,,' • . .l

, ::
'

" ,IN< 'Of getting the foreman Into trou-

Dlspla1�!:J!T:!::���";..te'(fOUJ'o .:�"bi�,,�s :you would by",taking the mat

teen linea .to,tbe lucb);' d;onijquou8,Orden.I1II1.'. _,tJlr))UP, Immedlatel:r. ,;wIth higher' oft\-
of.'ibeCa"l'; '''.82 per Incb 'per willik. . '1"'1 f' th ail......·d·.

" .
'.

.

J', _speoalread�notlce8, ao.oeu.1>el',llDe.'. .... '_'I.-C,ulil 0 ..

' e r ,''''''' ,.' � �., "'�.

"�"'. ,=,;�t8l1:�e:��e;:I�::-nl!�1l·U� I'
�i'il 1(; thfs does �ot�secure·.the.deslred .. ,;.�. 1,

,J1 �Of�":_ worda,pel'."eek.· �b'''I�U!.=. '�r'8�lt take' the sta�Dlen.t, isi�·. .and" '

o��=.:gr: ::�Jl=e�eol'orden fromme-7' ,4atedj to ,the 'Missourl'd?acific'� IItation

, Illble advertllen, wben luob � Imp'II'D to be the ,'" a«enti and ask him'rto ·forward It to.
,
'._et1l'llLnot be aocepted..t any pl'lce.

'
. .

.

:AI ,Dew advertISing ordl!1'I' Iiltendeil tor t'lae OUJlo. :' the,.! proper. higher ofIlclal •

.

' ,;:::.:� .bould reac� tb� o�oe' not' later .than ·,�'�tain. a full1i'OPiV ot your state

.'_' Cl!a;��1 of cciPT for: reguJA�adverthelDimt,'IIJlould'_' - menVto be forwarded "to -'.the editor of

;:;�bllC:t1�:'ce Dot later .t.I!m !satu�}�vlOWl. . THE KANSA!S:' F.A:BMER In case proper

J::ve!')' advertllel' 1fI11 reoelvel• oop:y of the'paper 'Teltef be 'not �ven within a reason-

treel �urlug tbe publloatlon'of tbe advertllement,
.

Ifo' .
•

I

,Aadi'ell an communication. to.. 'able :tlme. The editor ,.wlll then take

.: THB KAN�YPARltIBR 00., ,il\lp;)the matter directly with the hlgb:-
8'-'3 .JackaOD St., ., 'l'opeka. KaDII.. er oftlclals. It "is' not at all .probable

�.'Ii,:' .

,alia)'; there w.iil .ever be occaj!lon to· re-

� "llOrtr�tO"th1s last"merittoned .l!1easur.e.
......_

,

'p [" .

. '�!H i� �., >. ....; ," ."

'.: . ':'. "I_',
.

.'

'. ��-.,- ::. <;"tf(:AN.aAS,'·co.rli·GRESeIONAL ,018-

-.' .. �A:rJ,L:E-GUAROS O� 'RA.ll,..flOAO$,,,. ".;:: "",,":11-:1 1&,'3: �. T;R'icTS,' '.:" '.

·

,'. MUST BEMAIII!TAJII!ED... •.il¥.EM· ..j�Ris . ."F.A.BM.b::..:.:.Wbat
".cEDrmB KANSAS F�MER:_"'I t)wu a; ���91i "e�lB'llfL�llitrlc{:ls R�n'o' d6\1nty:
farm on the McPher�on branch of .. thelJi "J�')�CE!,.'...<�r�iv�'the Eighth District?
"Mlssoilrl Paclflc R�ll,road; or";iather'ij,iIPfe'lsirg{:V�'-i�I�n'ties

tn'�':each dll3trlct

" �the·· Missouri, pacI�c Railroad·: r..unll·{j·'''iiiia$.�lii?�it8l�·.if.�s�nt!J.ti��
.

in. T;rnlted
over m,Y. farm, as I ,,:as on. It: flrlti: .' "�tatEl�.:,,G,QIiIl'; Ii,.

.

WlJ.at $�ate Sena�
. It, is cutting off e�ghteen acr,es Q�:, ':,'totlit dts�it�' IS·.;a�o �qunty In, and,

"

. the south-west corner. of my ,farm.:,"<-, \oifc)' Is 'ble' ·Se�l,ltor·?· "What tow.n Is .

w:hlch Is In alfalfa., ;rhere is a .f��ce, " Ilplted Stat�s ',B,enator Curtis from?

on the north side of the railroail but
. �I Who ate, ,t.h� ;present State ofDcers?

,�t pn the south side of the t:11.ack.
. How often: does�the Legislature meet

·

.

Last spring the railroad .. comp·�_Jlr ',:;' int 'Kansas1':
. I" ,

.

. A Rlt:ADIlB.
had all. cattle-guard,s :on, this }I.n� tak-"i,l :.'"Reno COQ.Dty: _

'

e? out, but have nO,t replaced them.',' �T'he acc�panylng. map shows the

"'it� others. After tl}e ;fourth (l�t�Jng s&v�ral C�ngr�ssional districts of

of alfalfa last ��l� I: want�d. to" �as- ��Bas. �.·!wm be seen, Reno Coun

·,t,ur.e the. field, and !appll�d .. f�r,!�att1e;� ty:'fs ,In the: S'ev,enth District.

!guaf�s. They were 'pht �n at :the tlm�� ,.,The presen,t tepresentatlon in Con-

:�e�4ed, but I had �o put, up the fence- �es8 Is as follows:'
-

,c.Onnectlon, which, �as, also ����p. ., Senators: Chester I. Long, Medi

. .d�wn when cattle-guards were .tll- en " cine Lodge, Barber County; Charles

'O?t., The section foreman �aid he had
'.' C.I!:r.tls Topeka. Shawnee County.

�I) time to p,+� .,�p fep.ce�_)lJnd I could;' ,;, .���esentatl�es: First District, va

:sen.d in· blll for",.my ,rOflC. But I
. did.. v.an,t.' Second District Chas. F. Scott

not 1�.Bk for pa.y" as- 'I ;was glad for cat- :'_' lola:': Anderson Cou�ty,' Third Dis:
tIe-guards ·agaig'. .But .now, the sec-

I ,

tlon men t�ok i;ut <�9se guards. again
to put .tb:em ,on anothEir man's farm, f.

_
.

so he cali pastuTe .h,S [,wheat.. When
"',

U'l'.......�••.••0"0... ,••".

�. asked the' s'ec���*J f�reman for an

·explanatlon, he saidi-heig!;)t OJle of the

pards fO'llI;. miles "'north of' Mound

rid�, McPher.,'IOn c"onnty':, and they' be
longed to tlie other. 'section, that they
w;Eire temporary gull.rds, and 'each

l3ection had but one :of ,them.
"

Npw, can the Miss�url: Pa�iflc RaU_' ,

rQad Company fOQl us farmers'."
�lth one: temporary' cattle-guard
to ;a section, when' ",n tl1.e . PEl!',·

.. ·

.

' I

manent guards 'we�e' taken', out '3". ."
,_.--t--�I---=-l

" t· ... .;., "ILl (! ""I.� '1>

year ago, and are', not :' y�t. J:f.!:f-v_ :i�"I':-Ii--+-"""''''!='�-l
placed?' That Is the question -l.W-Ish"" .. ' �

Tme KANSAS FARMER' ta'8:'n�wet. " M;{lI< !;� ,

farm Is well fenced and well Improve� C';;;;'_�_;;ii5;;:;.=.g:-li!.o.:,;.....=-=;;l;o;=-=!;;,;;;;;;::;!;:====:::�":;;';';':'::""'_...I

and I want to keep other Btoe�' from.:. ,:!. ;;., THE CONGBESf;;IONAL IIIS'I'RICTS OF �N.SAS.

It, and IJlY.own. on it, especiallt Ill> as .' ": �;. '

my. cattle' are pure,bred H����rd8;_;: tr�ctl Phil.. ·P. Campbell, Pitts:burg, ' vldes that lipon' the petition of ten

Un4er.:pte present �ondlt�ons:.·!t',can,·., Cra\t!ord County; Fourth District, J. landowners, in any township, the

not be done.: ,
'.' '. ' "

..

,.�: ¥: i' ,MUler... Council Grove,' Morris county commissioners may d�rect the

·

H;ow{ shali I proce�d to get cattle-,:;' C9®ty; Fifth District, W. A. Calder- township trustee, or some other suit

�ards:...and have tlJ,o'm to, stay? .' : ��afl, Marysville, Marshall. County; able person, In any road district, to

; Harvey Cou�ty. :1 C�s. BILLAN. .'. �1.x.HI. Distrl�t, W. A, Reade,:, Philllps- exterminate gophers. Such person Is

.
The General Statutes of Kansas at:. b�rg, Phillips County:; �eventh, Pls- authorized to pOison, or kill, or other-

section 6321 provide a�,'folloW!!: �: t�cti E. H. Madison, Dodge City, Ford wise exterminate gophers on' the

"i'Wbeil any' rallroadi'l'UIiS .,through ·'.i.ConJlty;· EIgbtb; District, VI.<ltor ¥ur- lands of an,. owner .who neglects or

:dQ,�, Wichita, Sedgwlc� County. refuses to do so. The gopher-exter-
. Reno County IS in the Thirty-Sixth minator Is to be paid two dollars per

'Seifatorial District. This district con· day, and for all poison and other nec
.

s�� of Reno, Kingman,' and Pratt essarles used In the performance of

':-'306
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THE SPLIT·LOG ROA�bRAG;-
. . �"',

� ,

EDI'l;OB KANSAS fARHER.��ome.
months ·.ago I saw 'In THE �NSAS'
FARMER:a deSCription of a roajJ:drag.'
I 'mlsllP� �!'l paper cOnULInt;H��'li.and'
would lI)l:e 'for you to publl�h It,agaln..
Qur townshil,) will maKe" �e.yeral of

them this F.I(;l!lso�, and of couJ.'se .want:
the best design.w�·can get., ,A.,.;F.
.Coffey. C�lUnty. .l 'J I ij

:
�

:" '

.:".r� � .. ::.

. ... \ ...

�A"NSAS GRAIN RATES BEFORI
THE INTER-STATE COMMERCE
. COMMISSION.

.: The. Inequalities of frelaht rates iii

..
so great.. an.d so plaiJl that they
not denied. If questioned as to wh
er -rates on the average a:re too
the average man may heSitate to
swer, because he may be confron
with a complicated array of II
and assertions, which he can not
trovert. .If It be admitted' that
on the average are about right,
fact remains that the dlscrlminau
which favor some localities at tbe
pense of others, are su1llclent to
rich; or to Impoverish, according 81
10caJity Is on the favored or tbe
favored list. Nor Is It to be assu
that these dlscrlmlnations are

Ingly made. The writer is of

opinion that the most unjust disc

. ... !L -', tm: KING MWI.·

'!'he, above'cut .repre8�t�Lth�!.:�rig-: ., Inations are extorted· from . the

Inal spllt:log' drac...as. mQ4e::�D4.".used·' roads, by communities which are
bY.,Mr. �Ing.: In .�aiiy,:pmit8:,"«ifKan- ..posltion to successfully practise s

sas, l.og�,. suitallle: for· miLldng"'such a . extortion.

drag,'aJ.!e not. ·obtainable.. Excellent' That Kansas·producers and cons

,4rags m.y,' be'" ',mad� of "two-Inch ers are the victims of the dlscri

planks.. ·�en well IJlalle; they .are tions Is clearly evident from the sbo

durablE! and effective. The drag Is, Ings made in two cases now pen

the best road machine ever Invented. lJefore the Inter-State Commerce

It has Its IImltatlon'S but after a road mission. These cases were bro

has beep.' properly grad�����(j1 !I�Ij.Jled, by the Farmers', Merchants',

the drJ1$ .w�ed as. soon aft,� ,ev�ry ::rain Shippers' Club of Kansas, for the P

as, It .. c�� ��.,gpod wor�. preveJ;lts the pose of securing a readjustment

forIJls,tlon of ·ruts and ot��r .depres- rates on grain shipped from K

siQl!4' �nd gives the road,.' "', 18urface. pOints. In its statement, this

wh��h. we�rs well. . .. (I .' shows that there Is a great varia
,

, ....", ..:, .. :{)�i'i"":: In the rates, per ton, per mile,

PROVISI.eNS OF TH,E:,Gc)P..H,ER rohlpments of wheat trom var!

'.
'

.. : ,.' .
LAW. : ItU ,P""'i points In Kansas to Kansas Olt1"

EDITOR, KANSAS;' FAJiMER�l;.:.I::.Wm.1you The following from different

kindly 15t1bl1sh -:the gopher'law ·that of the State will Illustrate:

'was paB·�ed· by the Legislature �two RATlI18 ON WHlllAT TO KAN8AB cITY,

years ago'? .: ". , W. P. STILWELL.
TON, PIIIR MILIII.

Ottawa ..County. Sabetha. , .. ,,'

The go.pher la of 1905 's too long
Topeka... , , ""

1
" � Herington. .

," "

1

for inse.rtipp. here. In brJ�f �t, pro- Sallna... , ,
,

1
Pratt. . , ,.,",'

1
Belleville. .

, .. ""

1
Emporia. ".,,'

1
Wichita. ,.,

",

1
Concordia. . .

,,"

1
McPherson. .

",,'

Great Bend. .
, .. ,"

But the greatest contrasts
F.lhown when these rates are camp

with the rates from Kansas City

Galveston, on wheat Intended for

port.
RA'l'ES ON EXPORT WHEAT TO GAL

PER TON PER MILE.

Kansas City. .
','

Emporia " .. ,

Wichita ' " "",

Great Bend "' ..
'

Hutchinson. . .
,,'"

SaUna. . ..
",,"

Ark,ansas City ::, ""
.. '

Among the features of rate·m
which the ordInary man dnds dim

ty IIi understanding, may be noted
difference between the charge

hauUng a car-load of wheat fro'

KaJ1sas point to Galveston for

port," and the charge for haulill
like load from the same point to

veston for "domestic" use. It S

costs as much In the one case 81

the other; the risks are the saJlle

the value of road-bed and equl�
used are the same. If a given
not remunerative for trans

grain for use of American CitlZ�
Galveston, by what magic doe�
come remunerative when the 11''-



I<.' be sent abjl�ad to: be '�I!I�d bi'!or-
"

dOllai'���n�w�p��1t�ory.ed'tp·Ben.d.·. :�C��,.Of:. Diethc?4.'b9lDa ai'�at :to 1t?PM_t ttie averap �OildIUoDa of
. ers?

.

.. . ,/" .;.:. ..,:'.", t�e.n.��e .. l!-Ild ad.dre·ss '�f .�()�e··�ne not .... aa .. ;�s :�ai'ra�� by(th� :condltloJ18 of' Eastern KaDaas. In tlie ..flttit 'iulcl'aec
Ol�ere are some Of tHe' ·examples of now ta'1du>g·<TUH KANSA'S' F,ulllEB and . ·tlie·:problem .. The "rorfY-acre'·'hueiJ of ond colUIDDS are giyenl drainage· areas
th�S dlscrinilnat�?� }p=�}a�o�,�' ot:�he' ."t:J?� ''ii.�11it, iri1!".1·p'ar fOt:.!b�1�b. s���c�P.i£·.'!Di«>.!'�.\�r�:8·;. a,re', kn0*''' aihiroxiDli�ely 1il acres and square miles, respective
.. er:

.." I.";; ':' ..... ,:�.�'.: ': 'don_s .�di.'(lJj.� yell!�' ,.R!i�;i·ess,/r� K,an- .. aqeast; 'anll' tMae'!ra�l(tlfe"�be8t'8Izl"d 1'1; aQ!Un B1Jes' ranging'from· one acre

��p�::AND DOMES'l'IC Jt,A,T!IlS Ol'{W�AT TO':',"f\as':'Farmer' CiiDlp!i.�y.��'�bpeka'I·,Kans.� �tractit:Rt!o·(lteeiPlnl:lD.lnd!f)J��iin';!lraln- to about ten square, miles. In the
h

GALVESTON, IN :'::�i�' PER TON, PBIR
, .. ,,' " ..'

,

.

.

age &r.eas, .say less tiban ·30 or '1& 'ac,res•. _ third column: '&1'8 glven the wl!-�r.wa7.
.Exf,0rt. Domestlc.._ should be·looked·at 1!rom several'dif-': areas required at the culvert for: these

E1mp�rl!t. . .::::::::: 'd �:g I� I'
ferent view-points ,bef�re be�' estl- ..

drainage areas. In the fourth :an� Ja'at
"¥liJ�ll!�';on:: a.6 .l:g '.:':':. l"M-isc.llaD7 mated.,: Minute accurl!'cr.� g�� the' column are suggested certain' forms
�;eat Bend, ,'.: ,�.� ':9:S

" .' "

,

.: :. .". " .

exact areas fs, .of course, "not· neces- "and sizes of culverts which wlll meet

1:l'a�titR. ':::::::::::.:: 6:1 ,7-.7'.� sa!;'y, but ollie true' area;,should·(,l$'lob-. the requirements. 'Tl}e spe,cUlc.,�ul-
l'lfllene. ' :

, �1 '.:;.�;� I '., ., ," .. . ,. . talned within 6 'or 10: per cent�·� verts referred to wlll be dil$CU8Sed
Herlngltllon 6'3

..
9
..,.·..0...

: Perm�riei'lt·C·lllverts for Highways. . All'.the other.factorB may· b4Humped further on. '

::.,' ;:'
B )lev e.. ····• "......

_

.

, '.e

�any other Inequalities PRoF. U. O. ROAD, LAWRENCE, KANS.; BE- tOJ��her;' The ra� 'of �fall·I8·'li.bout "I:he. table representa average CQneU-

�herell:�ethe aamples glve� above: FO�"T� 'KANSAS GOOD ROADS' AS- the s,ame 'ovel" perJiap·.. the:"!l�tern tlons. If the slopes of the·".dr�e
WhlCh�ObablY bi;l'cured only bY., order.;,.. sodIATION.. ,. one-third .of Ka�s;. in ·thla �;part of' area are steep and

.

rocky, ,the· w�ter-
can h� Inter.State CC)lpri,lerce Co.mmls- : .;';Q�e'f,jf"tlj.e" :inost' ID-ati��I:b.g, t�l3ults' the State also the gener�1 cbaI',a�ter ot ,way area 'of the culvert should be In

�f t The cases hi which lhase points of tije ·c\m.',en,t 'Illterest in 'better hlgh� .'

the slopes and slia]le' of· �el areas,· the· creas�d from 10 to 20 per" cent. On

: lon'involved and are to be revlewed., ways is an' increasing demand for'per- nature of the soli covering .. �nd. the the other hand, if the area d1:alned l8

'1:1�1 it Is hoped decided, are Qet ·for 'miLnent bridges and culverts, as' distin-
.

vegetatl0:D. a� �l. appvo:dmately. atm- ve1'7. flat, espeCially I� covered heavll�a
.

" t Topeka on April 8"· 1907. gulshed from the temporary structures lIar. I�.ls.the custom.,amottg.en8liieers• with vegetation. the waterway may be

�,���1I�! :onceded to be the m�Bt Im- so .lar,ely employed heretofore. This In ,cases of' this, kind whe� ,�e'·�ondi.,. decreased by as ,much as 26 per cent;
. .

. t ever brought before the 1& 'especially true of the culverts and tions are fairly slmllar. to maie up a For the western . part of the State

}'I����ta�:se Co�merce' Commission. miq!;)l�I"brldges which, -in Kansas, are table or devise 'a- formula ·whl�li·:,8hall' where the soll'is more porous and' th�
-

. "It will have much to do with uilU.-ally'bunt and maintained by the give the proper size .of watentar for slopes somewhat more genUe the 'Wa-1 he 1 e>;u . ,', ..cJ:i"hi th
.

b ld dl various sizes of drainage a'rea" ". Fo ' .
,

,
,

'Iile farm prices of every bushel of tOWllS ps; e larger r ges or nar· .,. . .' ,
.. s: r. terway areas should be decreased by

wheat and corn produced in �n)!�s: n£ omit by' the counties:' usually being .instance, the· Santa Fe englnee':l,. ,�ave. about 20 per cent.
" .

The Farmers', MerchantsL,�:and glten'much more serious considera- a table which they have used fdl'.�anY" . 'The'table Is'balled upon velocities of
. 'Cl b of Kansas deserves' tfQ'ii'on: a@unt of their' aSBumed great- years In ,proportioning culverts ,la Mis- fiow through the culvert of' from 'about

�,���ie��edit ufor bringing the nutter er iffi'portance. Because of' their very sourt;>'Elistern Kanaas, and the'��lan ..• feet per second In the case of the

�o the attention of the tribunal. before iarke number, how�yei'; In"the 'aggre- Territort. with factors to apply �'the smaller pipe culy:erts to 10' feet o�
'which it is to be heard. This clUb gate, these smllller' structures are tabular val�ea for o��er,lo�alltles.. �he " more per second. In that of, the largef
should have a membership In &very quite as important to the comm�nity BurIln�on en�eera U8�. a, fOllDlula archeS. To'secure these 'Vtll'ocltle.';ilie
school district In Kansas. By becbm·· � ag� the few larger bridges and, on the

, w�ch.�ves �"�rt Slz� �or CI,uliterta ��yeJlts' shoul�; 1?e'bUtlt: 9�'!f..�e of

Ing more largely representatlve,·.lt.
.

a:r���" cO,st much more to maintain." ,!n;-,1N'ebrI\Ska"a�d ow.. Jeany- !'ail-. iiQ.�-:les., than,Dne Inch, in;'ilO�feet for
will have far greatEl�!,:�fluence. For 'Q1rt1(J�Ol$:e,who have had experience . road�� In IIlIn�S �nd, Indl� U88'l8:',fol"- .

the' ·large cul'!.��ts!.and 2; ��.,$ti' 10
information and blan"ks for' org�n��a- 11!:.·to�8hip.: ..,.ork can fully reallze how mulllil·,del'lved � Professor Talba'., of fe�t for' the smaller ones.

.

.,

.', '

tion write a postal card': to D..:' iWi), j. �ch .

of the' township funds every the University:, of Illlnola, Whlc:':t; flts' 'The materials of. which, permanent
Blaine, president, Pratt; Kans;

, ' -.... ,. y�ar. g()�s .for buying new planks for the conditiODiI;, in that re�on:'" All 'clllverts may be constructed blclude vl�
I ,.

, bridge floors, replacing rotten string- thes� f!lliroadsfilrst make a sU1Wey" or trlfied clay culvert pipe. steel ana'cast-
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE va. ,LEAD ·-ers, teari��.,�own and rebullding Elide at least a very close estimate .r.rom iron pipe, stone malionry, aDd con-

PIPE. ." ",., walls that were laid up without mortar good .maps, of the area· draining .into cre.te.
."

.

or that were not protected against be- the s�r.e�m.at the point where the'rall- (To be continued.)
'

..EOITOR KANSAS FARlIlEB:-Would Ing und�rmined, replacing broken or road crosses it. and then apply the. for-
you plea!;le tell me �hrough T.HE �N- washed-out pipe, haullng back into mula <:>� table to determine wha� ·slze
SAS FARMER if rain water corrodes place the whole 1100r of some culvert of cul:y,ert to bulld.

..

The Oat Question.
common galvanized pipe? I am tq�nk- that has been floated off because of T.h.�.';I:;Wtlter has examined aU'"these The farmers ,of Kansas are deeply
log of making a cistern by ":,,,��9�ine aD inadequate waterway area provid- formulas., anll tables, together-;.:'W1th interested 1il,�e "problem of growing
she'd to avoid the cdal soot'«,OJ;L ,.the" ed"and the hundred other things that many·'Otber811ot mentioned, as It Is a 'Pore oats ,as well 'as corn,. and. the
dwel1!ng house from gettin.g�l;���,\�he ou��t nO.t to have to be done at all, subject ill wh,ch he .has. JR.ng)�een In-' �·tollowlng questions were prOpouded
rain water, but -if galvanized Iil�,eould but 'wMcb really do have' to be done terestfd·( The Santa Fe table glve& to' Pr.of. 'A. M. TenEyck. of tim ·Kan
not be used, it would be tob cost!y to.·· Jl:lI�ny times Over.

.

.
.

" culverts' sODJ.ewh!lt la�,er :t��p(:}.s nec- S&8· State Agricultural Conege. We
use lead pipe. JOHN O. HOLT. The/writer wishes in' the present pa- essal'Y, .�or the ordlna�.:1'��W's q,,\�a8t- give here the 'replies as he . dictated
Saline County, per to"'conslder tile subject of perma- ern:�!lnsas. The B�1(1m.�o.� ..apct-Tal.'t: them: '. '. ,",

In the experience' of· the people In tt nent structures for tne'smaller .. water- b�t f�inulas, ,whnE).:)����p�:!,"ttl1:able';·- !·!1,Question.-What 'varieties 'of ;oats
Topeka who repair and replace pipes' �

ways with which tIle township boards fpr. NElbraska. a�.d.IPJ�¥I"'lI.�8!I,1Iee.UvelY,·· .. ido. you recommep'd', early- or lat..ma-
used as contemplated' by this corres.. have to deal. He does' not i�tel;ld to give ,!�l�es too smtq!,•. �, �", '" . t:.:" turing varieties? .

llondent, galvanized iron pipe lasts attempt �o' point out the advantages of The''Writer offers the. ;�Q�Wr'!�� ,.t!1ble.
. Answer.-Early-maturlng varieties of I

,better than lead pipe. They· ,think,· : these permanent structures over tem- No. 1 f�?m his nQ�es,.wh��h is b,.,li�ved' . Qats'succeed.best In this State..Oats'
however, that' the vast amount. of' porary' ones, for' these are knownso· ".

electricity which passes through the ' weil Ul.at :··e.very one··recognlzes them. \T�BLE I.-Waterway requti'ed tor various dr.inage are.Bin Eastern Kansas:.
Size'of Waterway

.

'gTound In Topeka may have some-'" As '1: 'gE!Jieral rule, township boards Dralnage.Area 'area required. ,
.

thing to do with the destruction of build':permanent waterWay'8 whenever .---�--�' 'at culverts
..

,. .

.

In acres In Sq .. lIIl. Sq. Ft. "

. ,( SIze;�fDlmen810D8 of Culverts Suggested.lC'acl pipes, Be sure to get . galvan- 'they have the money to dq it with. It 1 0,002 0.3 .10 In. pipe.'
,

Iz",d iron and not galvanized steel . is' the writer's Intention; 'however, to 2 . OO� ". ....6· 10.ln. plJ:,e., •

3 .000' .'''' . ,.& ·12'ln. pipe. ',.
'

Ilipes. Steel vipes do not last well place before the association certain es- 6 .OOS -1,·3 1,6· In.. , or 12 'In. and 10 In. pipes.
where exposed to corrosion. tabllshed principles of engineering de· 7 .011 .1.8 18 In., or 16 In. and' 10 In. pipes. '

"t..;.J�
"

t hi
10 .016'·Z .S· 21- In., or 18 In. and .12 In. pipes.'s 6" tliat"apply to s ructures of t B 16 .023 SA8 'l' 2� In., IUld .�O I�., or �1 In. and 16 In. pipes; 2'ft.

LIABILITY FOR SERVICE OF STAL- kind, and to present a series of tables '1 .
.x :I ft. bOle., ... ', .

LION. ·from\1 which estimates .O.t IIlze and cost
20 .031 4"; t 341 In., or, t�o 21 In.,. or three lS In. pipes; 2 .. ft.

,.' x :I ft. 6 In. box.
EDITOR KANSAS FAl!.lIIEB:-Wlll you may be triade, togethElr,,:wlth a set of 30 .041 7.0 a.6· in. plEe; II ft. 6 In. ]I: 3 ft. box; 3 ft. arch, as

please answer the following question ·pJan.s that have been c!,U"�f�lly worked 40 .063 .9.1 42 ,In; plpe� �1�r.·]I:·S ft. box; 3 ft. arcb, 2 ft. side'
throngh the columns of your paper? out to.'.flt our Kansas con�It1Qns. 60 .OU 12' 48 'I I :aAI�t ,it b 4' .

. \ <OT",E OF ...... ' ......nWA..... 80 12 16'
Do P p" , . x . . ox; ft. arch. as In plan .

• '>. breeds a mare to B's stallion. A ,,£I' W,a,.L_.L. .' 64-"'1n. pipe: 4 f�. ]I: " J:t. box; 4 ft. arcb 3 ft side
sells the mare at a sale, to a shipper, . The;:�ize of the waterway required ]00 .16 18" 80 'In., ot���s·42 In. '�IPes; 6 f�. arch, � In"�i��efore it is positively known whether at'it culvert open:ing wlU depend 'lipon: 120 .19 21 60 ·111'., or 48 In. and 42 In. pipes; 6 ft .. arch, 3 it:'
h side walls. '

.

,
. ..

e mare is with foal or not, stating First, the size of the drainage area 140 .22 24 60 In. and. 3.0 In., or two 48 In. pipes; 6 . ft. arch,�ben the mare is put up, that the tributary to' the culvert:- Second, the S ft. 6 In. side walls. .

Juyer must pay for the foal. Can B generS:l slope and shape of the drain-
]60 .26 26 60 in. an�31� I;ia.::.r two 4S In. pipes; 6 ft arcli,

loJd A for the service?
. age area,;

.

for example, a somewhat 1S0 .28 29 60 : In. and 42 In., or two 64 In. plpes;6 ft. arch

D'
. AN OLD. SUBSCRl'JIEB. smaller waterway'wlll be required for 200 .31 S1 60

J

In &D� �i fn�nor�\�o'5'f,II':i. pl,pes; 6' ft. 8I�iIckinson County: ap" area with genUe slopes than for . 4 ft. sl"e walls.
. ,

Services of stal1l�ns are usuallY' ac- one wltll ·steep slopes; and also for a
2:':0 :'114 34 60 ,in. an�:I�II�n. pipe; 6 ,ft. arch" 4 ft. 6 in: al�e

ompanied with a guarantee the con. long, narrow drainage area than for .240 .. S8 36 two SO In. Il,lpes; • ft. arch, 4 ft. 6 In. side walls.
lit· f

'

I b d 1 Thi d
260 .41 38 two 60 Inl pipes; 8 ft. arch, 3 ft. side walls. '

,JOn 0 which, either specified or im- one near y as roa as ong. r, 280 '.U 41 two 60 In. plpea; 8 ft. arch, 3 ft. 6.ln. side waHII.hed, is that in case of fallure of .re- the intensity of the rainfall; this does 300 .47 46 8 tt. arch, as In plan.
nIts from service the mare shall be not mean the yearly or monthly rain- �g& :�� U : �t :��t: : :t :IJ:·':!11�,-wails.
"tnrned for further service and' fall, but the heaviest rainfall lasting 460 ; 70 608ft. arch, 6 ft. 6 In. Side walls.
gain and i

'. for one or two hours, or even for ten 60.0600 .78 66 HI 'ft. arcn, 4 ft. 6 In. side walls.,
, aga n returned throughout . .86 70, 10 ift. arch, as In plan.be season if necessarY for success. : or fifteen minutes in the case of small 600 .94 76 10 ft. arch, 6 ft. 6 Ill. side walls.

����I�:�e: ::��lt; ���:�� ;!��t��: ; ��.e�:� :r��:a�/!�e:�r�l:th��ar�:�; ,�u.. t �� ., . <, :.,� " ,:�" Ji�It :��t i.Ji:- !:li· !�:i:.W�llS.
he service, the same' as if the first ! or not, whether ba.fe o:J/covered with '.89°000 1.25 "

8&. i - _12�ft. arch; 6 "ft. 6 'hi! side walls.
er

.
"

..
1.-41 ! 106

.

..... 1� ';ft. arch, as' ,In '.plan.
r
vIce were ·successful. The transfer ;j ve·getation, whether' -cu!_!lvated or paso' 'l�zg· 1.,66 .. ;' ,'" '1:16., ,.: "'·U·�ft. arc.ll,. 7 ft. ,Aide, walls.

, o,wnershlp of the mare does not
! tnred 9r timbered.

. ....-. ' 1. 72 '126 1J ft. arch, 6 tt. side walls.
1.200 1.88 136. :n·n. arch, as I·n plan.epl'lVe the stallion-owner of his lien These are the priD:c�pal factors t1>:at 1aoo 2.03 146 14 ft. arch, as In plan.

Or service, neither does it release the determine the size of waterway. The 14110 2.19 166 '14. ft. arch, ,Ii ft� ·slde ·walls.
1500 2.34 166 16 ft. arch, ,7 ft.: ,11l'de . walls.an Who first contracted the. liebt· : first, .the size of t.he.�",.butary drainage. 1601), 2.611 176 16. ft. arch.,7,t,t..6,ln. side walls.

'Olll the oblig'ation to pay. ::'ar�a,:8hould b� estiPlated as closely as 1700 2.66 184 lS,ft. arch,·ali"ln"'plan.1800 2. �2 193 16' rft, arch,. 8 'ft.� 6 oln. side walls.
. pOiJsi1,>le.· �his is yel'Y,. easlIy done by 1900 �. 97 202 16 tt: arch, 9 ft. side walls.
waJ�ing around the.rldge line that sep- 22�OO()0 3.12

. ,
211 1.8s.fb. arch. S ft. side walls.

t th tl I i ti
- 3.44 227 l'a ·ft. arch, as In lilIan.

"

ara: es· e par cu ar area n ques on 2400 3.76 244 rs .ft! arch, 9 ft. 6 In. side walls..

fr9t;n; those adjoining, and noting how 2bO,0 4. 06 261 18. ft, arch: 10 ft. 6 In. side walls.
much of each tract of land is Included

21100 4.S8 277 20'ft. arch, 9 ft. G In, side walls.
3liOO 4.6!! 292 �O:!t. arch, as In plan.

In the' area. The writer has run out 3:'>'00 I>' (10 306. 211, It, arcb, 1'1' ft.. side walls.
3400 6.32 320 20' tt. arch, 12 ft. side' walls.

mallif .drainage areas In this way, the 3600 6.62 334, . �:w.6: 16 ft. arches, 7 ft. sIde walls.
3S00 6.94. 348 two: 16 ft. archeR, 7 ft. 6 In. side walls.
4000 6.26 361 two'16 ft. arches, as In plan.
41\00 7.0"' 391' two ) 6 ft. arches, 9 ft, side walls.
6000 7. 82 �21 t:w:,o .. IS it a,r,ches, 6 ft. side walls.
6600 S. 6(1 460 two 18 ft.. arches, H ft. 6 In. sl'de walls.
6000 11.88 . 479, t:wO' 18 ft. arches, 9 f�: 6 In. side walls.
6600 10.16 607 two 10 ft arches, 8 ft. 6 In. Side' wan•.

,.f" .. :,.'
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BLOCKS OF TWO.
Every op rt
f '

po unity to do a favor to
nend or neighbor should be im.

oVed Th. e subscription price of THEINSAS F
orth' AR1.[ER Is $1 per year. It Is

the money. But the publisherse

;xtending tbe_ circulation rapidly
ItI

eans Of their blocks' of two prop·

El
on. It is this' .

I very old subscriber on sending his

I ". 'fj�LY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
,

That·.'i"LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Similarly
named remedlee,aomeUmee deceive. Tbe fint and
original Cold Tablet 'Ie a WHITlII PA:CKAGE wltb
black and red letterlq, and _n tbe tJlirnature of
1II. W. GBOVlII. lIIkl.



..

should mature. betor� tb.e ilQtt,tiu�er.
we,atller begins" or else .tJie. or:oJ, :Is
�pt 'to -be bllghted·, .and ·late.mat.uIilJ,g,
oats will be llkely to produce a,aea'VlY:
growth of straw with 'but 'llg�t, p.&i.n.
Dudng the. past .rour Y,ears. ;so�e,

thir.ty or forly.. varie�ies ,hp;\le �e@l
grown in cODlparativ.e ,trial". ,t .the,
Kansa!! ExperlmeI\t,Station, -, inclqding
all of the varieties commonly ,grown

'In this State, and adjolnJng, States,
and also several varlettes recently In-,
trodueed . from Russia and oth�r,. for:
elgn countries. Three varlettea ,qay,e.
yielded so much better, -on, the aver

age; than ,any. Qf !th� .others, tpa�;
usually name them, as the ones best
adapted 'for growing in ,this . State,.
These are Slxty"DaY, Kherson, and

Re4 ; :rexas�
.

The. average . :y:leld ,.of,
ea�hifpr the last Ifour y.ears· ��s' b,een
43�24, ,42.11,. and ,40.44 bus¥�ls per ac��
resp�Uv.elY. ,.". number af :varletles
of, . oats 'whlch are standard In rowa
a.n4 l�ebraska hav� b.eim grown.re.ac�'
ye�r. In comparison :wlth'i,the�e.. V;II;�le:.
ties,.. and the best-producing of,,}helle,
was the Silvermlne, which . y�elded
37.81 bushels per acre as' an. aV!3rage
for the four years. ." .,.'

. Pro.mis�ng variet�e.� w,htctt. . have

been tested for less than four years

are the Danish: Swed�sh Select, aD.d.

Sparrowb1l1, all being varieties' lntrp;
duced from' foreign count,ries, !l�ed'
having been secured from the lJnlt:ed

linates Depattme�t of Agrlcultu.re:
The 'Btavropol oats, seed of :Which

was secured fi:'o� Stl!-vropol; Russia;

bY, .

the K.tn�as'E�per�II!eilt Statlorl ',In.
i'905

.

'Iii also a promising variety. .4,s
n �verage for' the last two yeal'S the,
best-producing 'varletles raIik a's 'fql-'
lows: Red Texas 54.32; Danish 4'8:72,
Kherson 47.27, Sixty-Day '45.75, Swed

Ish Select 45.15, Stavropol 43.16, and

Sparrowblll 42:18. This' period i:o
eluded' one good oat ,year, ·1905, .. rand

one low-yield, year, 1906.: ; In.. both

these: ..seasons :the: Red ;.,.Texas .oats

ranked ftrllt. AU ,of, thes�, yarletles:
alTe

.

early or medlum:early"in.:matur"

Ing.' .'rhe ..Slxty,Day, .. and ,·.Kherson.

oats have required orl-· the aveIiage

about ninety-two days to mature,

while 'the· Red 'rexas and -the 'other

varieties required ilrom n{nety-ftve to

ninety-eight days to mature. '-The

agronomy department of tile: Experi
ment Station has been growing ·sev-,

el'al of these varieties for seed-pro

duction, and now has tor sale some

two hundred bushels of the Sixty

Day oats, the variety which has given.
the highest average yield for the four

seasons.

Question.-How much .oats ,should

be sown to the acre?
Answer.-Two bushels of oats per'

acre' l� a suftlclent amount to sow, I!lld·
if the 'seed is well-cleaned six or sev

en .pecks.. wlll be enoug·h 'to sow.on

fertile land, in a well-prepared seed

bed. When bats are not well cleail�d'
but contain chaft· and oUght graln'·it Is

necessary to set 'the drill to sow' a'
larger amount per acre than Is re-

. .'

qulre'd when the 'oats are well clean��.
'

Question.-Why do we not get sev
enty-five bqshels per acre .as we" diq
years ago?

'

Answer.-Qther co�d�ttons being :,
equal the yield of oatl;! depends very

largely upqn th!') !\e,��o'll' Ilnd this is

true of other grains also, but pel1haps"
not· ttl' .the' sa;mi; (l'f!g�e.e:TI' W�. ha�� �
harvested from sixty; to seventy bush·

els Qf oats per acre two y�ars o-qt <;Jt ;

the last four, from land which was,

not espec.ally ferUle, I belleve it. lis.
'

possible to raise as large crops, of

oats as we did years ago, provided
good seed Is sown in a wellcpr�pare'd
seed-bed on fertlle soil, choosing v.a�
rieties which have been tested and

have proved to be adapted for 'grow

Ing In our soil and climate. In order

that oats may not deteriorate, it .Is

necessary to grade the seed very care
fully and sow only the heaviest grain
fr�m year to year. ,.It Is a general

experience ·that oats seem to "run.'
out" and farmers find"Pt necessary to

secure new seed every few years. The'

reason why oats "run out" in ,Kan'!'!as;.
Is primarlly because we do not 'have a

soil and cllmate particularlY well

adapted for growing oats. SOIDe'

years are favorable' but other, seasons·

are unfavorable and the' oats make.a

ltght crop, .If the light seed is' sown

and. this practise is co�t1nue.d, 'the'
.

: .

.

0lilts ,�� JI,9PJ1I 4��mgft+�1�,.(b.ecome
unprod�ct:ir�\ .��� �he�. bEl!9Omes .nee
�1!s�y, . tOHJ��r�, . De;w 'seelllI"t!l'. from

1.:'lglO�IJ. ,.whl�1I. .lJ.ce,)Jettet· �pted . for

grqwing .oa1-lJ· or., from f�r:meI's who

n,��.more caref�1.JD,�c�eanlDg, and ,grad-

�J1.g, their lIee4.!:) "j ,. .: , ,.

�
•

,I I J,

, . ..

,i .G,OII"I,P�.�,!,o,.t: 8toc"•.

·fJe_l1'� ,reQep� .;BI!r!�!i! .qf jacks ... made by
J. Jj'. Co�� .'" po., qf �exl.!lgt.on,. �y.,
and ,�ewtbn, .'({ahs., al'b: 'Majorca King
] 13'9/ 6-year�'old;" Imported' from the .Ja

land of, )laJY,o.rpa\, a .premtum-wtnner
on the le)an(l'- 'and one of, the. finest
jaiJks"ltripbt<tetll by -them, soid to 'The
ChehaUl! {I'Uv,el1: ;[}pmber Co.,: Central.Ja,'
Was.h;. Importecl 3;;year-old Majol'ca
I.ucero ';U"2"� '�ilB,' .'spld to: S. D. Makee
vel', "'Renlll!l!!latln b14,,;f,,2"year·oHi Im
ported ·La,l1SagOnfl.' 1128,. Catalonlan, ,to
St'anleyi'Turner, Wa'ter' VaHey; Texlis;

t� J. ;:Pi> Bur-ns, iMooreftel�, !Kl';; 3-year
old 'Doctor �cQOrd .fr.., , fifteen". and
thl'lle-q'uarter ha:nds "hlgh; to James

�errlck. iII'.,,; ; O.f",S. IlcildflllSVlUle, iMB..ryland,a 4-year-ol9" fiftee,n I+nd II- ha,lf hands,
lIlgh:' to 'Mri'1). '1'Ia.tt:,c'of Del 'Rib, Texl1.8
elev.en< ,)'iearltng81 d.tl'li 'J!--ear,olds;,

and,
at their bl'a.n"b,.. b.llol:p-, ewton•.Kans.,
a. 3-'YeaT�0'l'd i imoport{!(l 'ajorca King '01
:Kings,,'.olle.' 6�eal'.;old"and t� "2-year-

���s·�·!:'l' '!'d(.' �� ..._!!tl.
. We 'Wlls'h' to:lcall!lthe "attentiOn 'bf' our

I'e��er,s .; t,o .. tb.e.,a�Q.O!1·IlI::ement made ..by
th� ·�re1l.t In'I'jiortiztg··'II.'tId breeding firm
o�, ·''l'rutn:a.h·S\!IP!liitUile"t,'' StUd Farm, of

I1ushlJ:�ll,..,1J.L!J ..an.d., ,K�sl1.8 . City, : Mo.,
that they wB 110t\1"8, sale of thirty Im
por:ted: Sh1re.l'-I"rld. 'Perch'eron 'stalllons· 'at
their .Dw,n ·JstQ.bl�J' Jon I.the I Stock Yards'

at� 'KitnaR:if' CIt,Y,'> 'Mo:, Qn' Wei:lnesday,
Ma:rbh,"2'7/i ·It.O'l,cI'', iNevel' , before ·In· the

hist'ory"of, tb.e;J;h�IlBa'7w.orld has., there
been : ·thirty ,

'11.8 1\lgh-cll!i!s l,mported
Bta:lllon� 'o'merlta, ItIli:tlpubUc Bale an the

Unlted,<.'CJ�8ttes.. '''�.!ll!"e-.horses'have beep
selebtea' In" the olh couiitl;'Y ')jy,Mt:. J. H.
'1'rum'an:, :Wll'l:illl'8(. a:ckn<�wledged . to l1)e
one o.f,thjl b.!jllt .. judges.of·Shlre 'horses
In' En,gllind." He

.

bpl�ght more for ex

port&.tlcin.··.to ,t,J11s, Co.ulitrf'thii,rt an·y oth-,
er, l1v:lng 'lIlan.· "Eve".y 'qol1!!e'was PU.I'-·
chl1.8e'd 'by' him, not wlt.h II. \rle'", of sell'
filg;itt\i\uctJon,:'but far,·the 'trad.e o·t'tiie

'1'rumaus,both rat ..I1usli.neU··.an.,d at;·K:a.n,
sas

.

'CIty, and only after seeln,g the
))'rlces',1ne"'stalHons offered at :the !dlf
fet;ent 'ImbUc" sall),s ha.ve been'. bringl·n:g
recently dId they conclude to risk these
flra't..iClass ·bors'es ,; In 'lin 'auction, 'ring:
Ev:lQently· the farmers' and bree.<iers
pre'ter 'to buy" their . stallions. at. auc
tion where they call 'buy them' at ·tl:lelr·

Q,w,n �: price; ,.a�d . bel1ev.lng" i that tbe

(armers Of
..Kal)sas, MIssoqrl, Nebr.as]j:a"

Ifnd'Ol(I'il.ltollia 'al'e "good enough judges
t9 :.':aPPttlcl,IJ.te ,a; ,.tIot'-clp.ss ., impor,te'd
stalllon, the .Trumans -decl4ed to, gl:ve
them ;,that . -opportunity; ': They" . "'tll

br.ln,g In"o� the,'·rln:g.,on MJa.:rllh 27;·..hor!!.Qs·
oC outstanding .1J1eri.t, not only .. ,good
prbspilcts';"for 'future '''shinY horses" but

SOme 6f them ah"eady, have 'Won 'prJzes
at ,the great .Jll1nols, .. Iowa ...Md In�.
dUma' Sfate • Fa.1rs. 'and 'at die '''KlinsaB
City :Royal" Show <last fall. In ·,ages.
they, run, fr,om. I'fsing 3, to ,. 6, years .old,
In "colors 'hays, "ljrowzts, "brao'!.ts,. ches�
nuts, and dark ·greys. : FuU ':of quaUty
with ,al]...�he ·s.ubst,anee ,.posslble.' to <,get.
Don't fall to"ll.ttend this sale under any.
c'ircnmstiantll!s.· ;Every stallion" win be
absolutely guaranteea just the same as

though he were purchl1.8e·d at. private
·

sale, ra.nd 'as ''1:0
.

the "responstb1l1ty of
Trumans' PloneE'r :Stud Farm"our read

ers are referred "bl permission
,. to' the

Interstate Bank,' 0 Kansas ,City, Mo.,
dr to the Bank of Bushriell. Bushnell;
II!.' The Trumans:further' wish to state

that ·this sale will in no'Way interfere

with their business at Bus'hnell, Ill.. as

they' haNe there· 'at the pIlesent time

upwards' of 100' stallions· for sale, but

the horses thllit they sell at Kansas

:City. ·are at the .preesnFtime In their

stables at that point, where they will

to'. .pleased to \,show any prospective
buyers wlshlng·to call. Catalogues are

now . being printed, and· 'will be f6r

warded upon application to. them at
theJr,Kansas CIt�, 'address'; I,.

.

..,\Tliat·A Prominent HO��en1RJl sny;'.·
, "..

Walcott, Beers � Grant,
Horse and M!ule Market,

Kansas City, Mo.

I have used Leonard's Barb Wire

:Llnlmimt for eight years. It Is 'the
"best liniment I ever used. It does Its
:work. Ilul('kly !'and satisfactory. . No'
first-class barn can afford to do wlth-
'cut j,t'. ' . J, C. 'WOLCOTT.

101 Ranch.
; ,We. e.ndorse what Mr. Wolcott says:
, J. C. MILLER,
; ,!., : /", !'. State Reform.ltory...

,\Ve have bought It by the gallon for

'eight oye'!lrs. Ii); E. MARSHALL, Supt:
" Ex-Governor 'Heedy's 'daughter says:
'lIt· clll'ed me: of catarr'hi"

.

."
, .' .

' EVA LEEDY."

.', Leonards Barb' Wire Liniment cur'as

the' 'worst barb.lVlre cut 'without le'av'�

iRgo' a. !!,�ar; cu��s heaves, colic, rou�.
nail. 'wounds, 'galls, sore. shoulders.

p'lnk; ·eoye, burns, sore :throat, pi'les,
catarrh: ;coughs': ,croup, tonsilltus, dls�

'temper. polson from corn-stalks. pne.u
.'monla; . blood polson, caked udd'er.
cracked' teats.. ' 'Prine. $1' pint; $1,75
QUart';, $3'.50 one-half gallon: $6.00 gal-

· fon. HARRY LEONARD, Mgr.,
,

; :
: Hutchl�son. Kans. '

.

, .
.

,
Stllillon ,anll 'Jllck ·SnleH.

W... :r.!. DeC16w: of Cedar Rapl,'!!!!,
'Iowa.,

.

writes : �'.'I have 55 jacks' 011
·

hand at 'this writing, the ,.largest Il.n'd

best ones. In the .Unlted States. Pub'"'

llc sale .. 'advertl�elnents arjl :rather' uJ'-,
luring: to prospective custo)ner!!, b'ut:
·those.1w,ho attend .'sales please rem<l.m·-.

· bel" tnaj:' if the¥ fall to' buy, th,e'l:
should COme dIrect to my jJ�a�e. I ho;v�
the, larg�st number of lal'�e, fine, ti;1�"!.:
b<\ned: h¢avy-set, '. tried-out 1a�ks of !I..J:\Y,

·

m�n 'In America. No othe;r"man ·has'
.. :�s.

· large a 'n.umber· as I have, :oi( sa.le,

(l�B.il.· yCiIl 'can get wl:lat you· ,*ant. . '.'

pl'lcl'es"are lower' than thO!!'�; 01 any Q't ':-,:
e'r ·m.an In the busIness. ��.lll.o remM'!':r:;
ber I atn selling ;blg, fin�: �o� stalllon'�,
every 'day at pI'}ces rang-tniil'ifrom $,9.'0.0'1
tb

. $1,250. each, . I w1ll l'irove to r:q�u,
that n'o' other IJllPorter Is ;.9�!irlng s,ilch.

�:ar�sl!ls. A Ust of my sr:!f'lB,' of ja�k.s .

and ,st,Q.IU\>ns in the last, fe.w !Say.s ap�,

IpE'8trs 'below:
.. .

. Jacks.-Hayn'es '"
.

Lowry, Garwin,
lo_wa.,. pri�ate' Christian Raker ¥,lI
ford, eai., $500; G. H. Stowell, whmotlS. 'D., 'U,OO'O; ·A. P. Brownell,' Centra
(,Ity,. Neb.) ,800; A. C. PalmerI El.gln,
Neb., U.200'; Frank Lee, Olmstead, N.
D., '$1.000,; J. W. Patterson, Sterling,
Col., $1.500; W. S. Pound, Churdan,
Iowa, $750i Edward Siegrist, Ceresco,
Neb., $l,15u; Seward Berhaw, Huxley,
Iowa� $1,1.00; 'l"homas Bell, Lusk, W')"o..
$1.00u; Company at Staunton, Ill.,
$1.650: MHes,,& Phillips" savannab Ill.,$l,200l Thomas French, Veeders ur'g,

Ind., t] ,250.
,StalUons.·-Percheron, W. B., Dannen,
Melbourne, Iowa., $1;150; 'Belgian, H.
Reicks, Waucoma, Iowa,. $900; Belgian,
August 'l';Iartin, Luxemburg,

..

Wis.,
U.400; Belgian, R. N. �lack. Churdan.
Iowa., $1,160; Percheron, ;T, W. Patter

son�Sterling Colo" $1',200; Belgian, ·E.
C: .l$ag8tn, Colo, Iowa" $.1,050; Perche

ron, C. W. Sawtell, Colo, Iowa, $1,200;
B(.lglan, A. ·P. Brownell, $1,200; Perche
ron, Edw, Siegrist, $450..: Shire, W1ll1a.m

Meyer. Latimer, Iowa., t150; Percheron,
WUllam Meyelj \950; Percheron, Com-

pany. at Conra, owa" '1,45.0."
,.

A'New Tomato.

At . the g:reat· Royal .A.grJcul tUl'al
Show of England, there was 'exfl1blted
a plant 'of a new . vai'lety "of tomato

c;alled th'e "Gold(ln. NlI-ggllt,'1 :which at
tracted the attentio.n of. prdbably hUIl
dreds of thousands" ·of 'pers'ons" by 1'ts
vlgorou's ' growth...beautlf'-!l. I:Ihape and
color, and immense .. Pl'oductJveness,.
there 'being, about 'seventy·-ftve

. full
sized fruits o,n 'a: single' plant, ,gIlowing
In ,a sevel)-�nch. fiower-pot.

. A Des Moines se'ed--dealer who 'was

pl1esent, at. once made ·JI,rrangemel)ts .. to

IntJ:oduge It
. into A��.r�ca.. ... WjheJl

grown -in,·the 'opim"ground" here ·It· as
tonished. eve�Y·.,one :by .. :p;a:p-lluclng;.150 to
200 fine-shaped. go�den yellow. fruits 'of
l.tnus·ually . fine" flavor,' "different 'from
MJ;d: superiOr to ..any., other '.vlI-):'lety,' es-:
peclally for eating from. the. hand.
Prizes amounting to '$25 'are' o1'lereu
tl'lls yea.r (by'. the IntrOducers" for the,
lar-g.est numbei' of to,matoes .grown on

olle plallt..
'

We hav� � just made 'arrang&ments
with the Introducers to send .a prll1le
competitor's ps:cket of 25 seeus of the
','Golden ·Nugget

.. ··tomnto qee to any of
our readers who desire It, provided·
they mention this paper In' their re

q.uest.. Wrl,te dIrect to. the Iowa 'See.d
Company, Des Moines,. Iowai enclosl.nga two-cent stamp to partial y pa'Y the
postage "on the seed, and a �opy of
their catalogue, which describes all!q
many other desirable novelties, will be
BAnt .you:

" ..

....
"

":

New Advertillerll.

R. C.' Follett & Co., pig. forceps. .

Lot, the land man, 80 acres for $400.
Frank Dunable, R. C. Brown Ueghorn
eggs.

Mrs. D. A. ShE>aks, Rhode' Island Red

eggs.
','

Mrs. James Pringle,' Barred Rock eggs.
B.

.

D. Hungerford, Buff Orplngtons. .

",Vm. Brown & Son, small 'fruit 'plants .

P. H. Mahon, Brown Leghorn eggs ..
J. L. Moore, White Wyandotte eggs.
Ginette & Glnette,' White Wyandotte
eggs.

Shedd Realty Investmeht Co., wanted,

P. ·A. Peterson, Leghorn' eggs.
'1'. K.· Tomson & Sons, Shorthorn sale.
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, stall10n

.. lla:le.
J. C. Bostwick, White Rock eggs.
E. L.· Rille, Percheron stallion.
.E. Holtzschue,'" Partridge Cochln eggs.
SC'len.tlfic Farmer, neWspaper.
Bentley & Olmsted, Buffalo Calf shoes.

'. Newton' Remedy Co., heav:es. 1

Mrs, W" J. Grist, Leghorn, eggs.
HarrY' LeonaI'd, barb'-wlre liniment.

D. ·N. Hill, Ba.;rred· Rock eggs.

Sing Burned Co., Kerosen.e ll}mps.
P. Wya:tt Mfg. Co., .Fay· HaWK stacker.

J.:oWe Bros. ,CO.I ·high-standard pa.1nts.
L. D. Speenburg, farm bar:galns.
Auto-ll'edan'Hay Press' Co., 'hay presses.

Aspinwall' Mfg. Co.. ,potato machinery.
1;'armers' Co.op.eratlve Shipping. Asso

. 'ciatlon, annual 'meeting. '

. H:' 'F. rBl'Jfegg'eman, Whl te Wyandottes,
It:mplre Gr.eam. SeparlLtor Co., separa-
'·"tors.

. • .

J;' H. Bi'own, White Wlyandottes.·

A, E •. H:eat�· �arm for sale.
Hit: ·S.tock �"ood Co.; 'stock food.
�Ianhli.tta:n 'Reiilty· Co., qomes in Man-

.:! :�fLttan••_,,_·..,;.--'._. _

,Vn�uft,bJ<; Slla!1'e' Book Free •

',.)�:e are·. aQ.v.ised by' the publishers,
....." .

'.
.

The ,'·Sllver· ·Manilfacturlng· Co., Salem,

Ohio,' tha.t 'they will" send a free copy

6f� ltiiifr . new book" "Modern Silage

:t\:t�'(h�ds,i -t� 'nit' who will write for It
:i�:�·.!,'!�·"J',,·q· "

.'.
" �

�Il, IlJe.ilti.on . rHE KANSAS FARMER.

:; ,[pbIS.' . book, .Is an authority. on th.e

l;I·l,I;l;ljec�·�-�a.ny . Agrlc�ltural . Colleges

aTIl' u�ln'g It ·as. text, book In' .teachl'ng,

It contaIn!! 216 ,p!i�e,s, wi.th· 4Q l11.ustra-,

t.IOlls, 'ls of lIl;li-a�y ,.�Iz� a'Qd w�ll' in
�elte'4_"!L' ��ne:.of :liifq'rn1�ti�n �q'r uio.s.e
ihterestei:l." : .. I, .• ',"'" .' :."

BI:aaER Pia· MONEY.
Scours and Thumps klll, on an av

erage, half the pigs In every lit
ter or make runts. Stop tbat
slaughter and waste by

giving them

'A.TI-BCOUR
D08S away with starving methods
Regular rations' for sow and pigs'
Endorsed by all hog-raisers Who
have tried It, and experiment sta,
tions. Guaranteed sure, speedy, easy
and Inexpensive, 400 doses In box
$1.00. Sent postpaid or at YOUr
druggist's. Sen'd for booklet, "Blg_
s-er Pig Money." Endorsed by PrOf
Kinzer..!... of Kansas Agricultural Col:
lege; Jj'rank Dawley, 'Wlaldo, Kans'
Everett ,Hayes, Hiawatha, Kans':
John W. Jones & Son, COncordIa'
Kans.; and hundreds of other prom:
Inent ,f�rmerll and breeders.

THE·AGRICUI.TURAI. REMEDY CO.
,�21 K.n••• Av.. Top.k., Kana.

Tame the Wildest
Horse in One

Minute! 11

. \OU can do this b� ualng thel:myaterlous' and
wonderfUlArabian lJlethod. You call tame and
.ulidue Instantly tbe most vicious and III tempered
hol'lle lind wltbout tbe POSSIBILITY of failure.
Bend us 12 and we will teacb you tbe Anlbl,.

Method, ... ueed.ln Arabia for centuries, In ONK

LB88Q,NI IIvlnr.J'ou tbe secrel and full an4 complete
Il18truClilo... Euy to understand and extremely
.Imple In operation. You CANNOT lI'OlL.

You will exclte tbe wonder of your friends wbo
will !lOn.lder you a wizard and y'ou can HA.KR

KONlllY by IIvlnr exblbltlons or triatlnl valuable
borsea wltb bad tempers.
We make a BU"INB88 of furnlsblng InformaUon

on ANY SUBJECT. If you want to know ANY.

THINe and can'l lind It In any book. catalogue or

llat, aend u.' '2, and we will TBLL you or BI£TUkN

YOU. KONBY. .

'.
'

.

:North 'American Information
.

Bu.,eau,
.

Chlo8110, U. S. A.

Horsa Dinars
.

Do not let your horses work with 80re shOIlI,t·
ers. Hal'nee. Saddle or Collar Galla po"
Itlvely. cured with three or four applications of
Beard.lee's Gall Cure. Also a sure pr.·
ventlve for 110ft or .reen hOrll.ell from becolll·
Inl.alled Just when you need tllem to do yOllr
beavy 8prln� and summer work,
I wllleend a full pint of Beardslee'SGIll""

anleed Gall Cure postpaid to any part of 1 lie
United Stales for 30 ceot., with a .Ulll'll"·

tee to cure ormonel' retarned. Also otller

valuable Information to borse owners free,

-Address-

The Beardslee
37 Belden St., Boston, Mass,

AplJts W••ted '/IJ every LocalJty

EV.II.Y-DAY Eee-PBODUOJGB, an altaUa ma,Ii for

laylnr hena. AuAL:rA POULTBY FOOD, In �)' tb.

packape, beIIt and c4eapeet egg producer III lb.

world. .AL:rAL:rA Hoe CHOL_A CUBB. the beSl

preventt.... and only cure for bog cbolera. I,arg"'!
.U.U.mlllin tb. world. Allldnda of Poultry BuP

plles. Send for free.circular.;

The Otto Weiss
Food

Alfalfa
Co.

UI-U7 So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans�, U. S. A

TKOS. OWEN, 2801 Wellt Eu�lId Avc�ue,
lad. Phone 6308, III Topeka _eot for thele

..od••

TOP ...
PRICES

Quick
Returns
, If 'OU want your .hlpm.nte'to brlnl:'OU �ood
return.-IDOney-maklng :returna -retul'lU!' tIl.1
will gt.... 'OU .etlafaetlon In·ever, we" with full
wellbte and f.lr selectlona, good prices end nO

dela'iia 'OU wll1 aend your IDOdI to UB. BIGGS &

KOCI ,1406 St. Loul. '"n.. KallBU Cit" Mo.
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Dlpolene Is a pure coal 'tar: preparation " .Ai(�4 ' I

for the cure and, prevenU!'n of. dleease . , .
,

among farm stock and al.o for ridding
,

them- of all animal pe.t.. ::' ,

When we .ay pure;-::-�e.,. �uar.a.p.�,e. It.
'If you'd' keep it 20 yeal!1l/ It· would be' ju.tI
as' clear, frJle.·trom iJ!",dl�e1;l.tl -wd· IUI� e�"l.

fecUve lUI the day. It )\Vas purcha.ed. Its,.'. pUrity Is proof' of 'Ita "'Iial1ly......t1'ler.... )n'on;"

,':"j�;'a:o���i�ortti�th·�i��rIr�an;. thltiJs'
" no danger In U. ·ceQ!lral �e even Jt, ej<\'lJt.

. ta�h�\ II�tr:��J�' for-"neai-iy', everythinj'�
as Hr. Daniel. says an". he, .ald) It: froml
experience. t

I

It: Ia.,especially, 'good for Scab, Hange,
Eczema, ete., It kill. lice on hog., pou1\,:y.
and cattle, sheep' tick., maggot..

·

fteas,
mites, etc" and doe. It In a minute. .'I,t
work••0 quick tl:\at It has been "te�ed

''I mJsecl ODe Dart PI lene with' oDe' lhe, "one·m!nute'ltock dip."
. \. :'. put"lweet oU···aDd"tlle.dlft!\Ull· �eU: "'The l

lIheep I b,oqht aDd the:r were aIlve with
· 'tick... I, dipped them III Dipolene. and
eonld not find a I,ve tick' on them BOOn J

, after. �e'of ·them �a. fnll of·maCJ�ta.
• I dipped �tJ:twlce and that ended the mq- '. Itl creat!!1It value. I•.found . In· I.u .. Pitt-.Ieota. Dlpolene certabal:r elvee excellent' iBlltlve quailtie. becau.e It no doubt h"",.· aatlatactlon. I Uae It' .for p�tt:r n�rl:r .. Baved. hundred•.of thoua.and. ·of dollaft'
everjtblnc.' R,!-d wonldl not· be wlthont· It. for farmer. and .•tock ral.era by prev8qtTl

l I. dOll't thbak a man that haa any .took· m. the spreading of 'contaglous dl.eaae•.
I &rOundJ him can dord to' be wlthont It;" Disease,.can't get a foothold where-IDlp-

., €la.hlng, la. C. B. DANIIIlL$. olene I. u.ed. A fe� cent.' wort�" 0IlOR,.
..

" .' '. .'
.

' .•Ionally sprinkled In the 'pen.. troUClt••
R'�d th�J last t.wo .entence. of this let- .•hed., barn.. etc.. p�ovlll'l" the b.'!8t .,.'11-'

ter again. ',: guard and In.urance agallilt dl.ease aI .

'He u,aes Dlpolene, for "pret.ty nearly farmer can procurA!. ,
.; ,. eyerythlng'·-the,t. meana Dlpolene I. 1110re Why take chance.? .

,. , ...l' ,t titan a dip-it's ... remed�, that haa a. wide You can't teU when' dlaease I• .-olnc
>

.

range of' \.u!efu�ne.8' on . the far�-It·. to break out In yoUl" hog'; .heep or cattle.
r; " .omethlng· above t,he ordinary. You can .top. It-you can'. preyent . It
j', T· That's why he says "no man with stock with Dlpolene. .

! can afford"to be without It"-,and we just
.

Suppo.e you,send for a can· of Dlpolene
I
,. . ,want·the privilege of convincing :ron that' on our. free trial offer. and be prepil.r�1

,
" .,·,Dlpolene 19' one· of the best frIend. the You've nothing to risk In doing ��e

.:)t8;l'lJ)er.,an.�·���ckman.can ,�ave at han�. talte a\I, that-'-her...•• the offer thB;t; .P4!I'-
1 •• ; •

§t.ock Interests, �
",(."o�·:'�XI<-x.·: ....
•

),lVE STO(JK R��ESBNTATIVB8.
.

, �. SgA.'�'JI)R Nortbem Territory
.: i: T.>JW[s ·...... • Southe":l Territory

I'URE-ORRD STOCK SALES.

MRrull 15. 1907-Register.ed Hereford cattle. O. B.

I OIatlle. KaDB.LlI! c.
I 15 11107- Dlspel'9lon sale of Poland·Chlnas.

\lIare F '

ell Salem. Neb.
'll,,",clll fl'D1oo7-f!:lderlawn Shorthorns at Manhat
Marc I

'T K TomsOn & Sons. Dover. Kans.
tan, 1{."'�6-2i lIX!7-Herelo.ds at Kansae \.Ity, D.
Marc 1

M Dlger, Des :MOIDeI, Iowa.
Jl�"��,' 27 &l907-'rruman Bros., Kan.as City. Ho.

IIr
d Percl181'On SlalllonsShire O'h' 28-211 1907-8bortborns at KansaB City, D.

Mor" ,

D Moln... , Iowa .

R. MI�'I�a:�e�, l�-l:lerefordS, Aberdeen-AD.
A,r ,blhortbor." Kansae City. Mo .• W. O. Ho·

1"" aa M S rln.lleld, 111. .

o••oekis rt;;7-�horthorn calli... Annual eale of

1tr��8n8n. Stock IIreeders A.soclatlon at. Fre·8. .

H 111 Hill lIlgr .,

donl·r'll�D8i7 is '1907_:A11 beet breeds at Soutb

O�gl", Neb.:D. R. lIlms, MI'., Des Holnes, Iowa.
April 19, 1907-Jobn McCoy & lOon, tMlneca, Kan�.,.

Sl'���W:Dd S,l907-..l.berdeen·Anllul, Sborthorn,
aDd Herefor.s. South. Omaha, Neb .• W. O•.Hc.

o vook Mllr. Bprtnllllp.1t!. Til. ,

�rOl' 14, 15 is, 1907-All beef breeds at Sioux City.
10wn D R MmS, Mgr.. Des Holnes, Iowa.
Ortoher 16, 19t7-Ford Skeen, Auburn. Neb�ka

Dnrol',·JereeY8.

Principles In Bree�ing
Feeding Swine. .

I'H'W, uEO. O. WHEELER, BEFORE '';rHE
ION"">! IMl'lI0VEll STOCK BREEDERS'

Ass9CIATION.
It gives me great pleasure to ineet

with you on this occaSion; and I am

sure we will find something interest·

ing to all in our discussion of' �p.�s
subject of the fundamental princlp'les
IOrlerlylng the profitable growing· and
production of pork. It is a subject· in
lIhich practically every farmer of Kan·
as Is vitally interested, whether he

Je a breeder 01' simply' a produce],', of

, farmer's market hog must, fIrst' of all;
have a great" store of inherited vitallty

, and vigor. Any inheri.ted tendencies'
. to constitutional weakness (}f any'mindlal'ket hogs. .

,

The oft·repeated quotation that "The . will be fatal to the most profitable, re-
: suits.

.

The aniniai niust transform It
109 Is the mortgage·Ufter" was never

lore true t)1an at the present ti�e. I larg� amount o�:mater�alin�oa market
'here Is. no aniplal kept oli, our farms able· produce in. a .very sort· period of

'hlch will so sU,rely and quickly, re� ! time, and any weakness or lack of vital
urll us a profit upon feed consumed

: Ity and vigor would result in a breaking
1IHI care given as the hp.mble and·low· , down of· the animl;ll, ,and ,:a· fallure to

y hog.
: carry .out to a profltable.,·,consumation

.

'

its purpose In life. This' co'upled withThe history of the swine husbandry ;
a lack Qf, fecundity hi thehreedlng sows

ud the United states is, one of the
is. the commonest cause of' complaint

lOst Interesting featJires of our live-
among our swine-breeders ·kn·!1.faJ:;mers;�toek development. The hog popula- The strong, vigorous sow, produciI).g,iOIl of the United States for 1905, was a.�.9- succel?s�u�ly. raising seven or. eight

vel' 52', 000,000, 62% per c�nt of!
pigs at 8." 'Utter; is more. thl1n' dou�le"flich was· credited to ten Stat�s, all', tIre value of t.he sow which will' pro

�'ilh the exception of.Geotgia arid Tex-, cluee and. raise, but four.. it is a fixed'5 helng centrally groUped..in what is.
law in breeding that cert'ain characters

ommonly known as our corn·belt dls-
a.1:e in a; way'correlated. For example,I'ict

..
In other words, the bulk of our

t1\e. 'most highly developed beef.cow is
ork IS produced in our great' corn seldom a h'eavy milker, and again the
tales of the Central West. In �fact l'ight'milker is not. so sure and regular
'e may almost say, that th,: hog b..�s·, ,

a breeder. Nature seems to. limit the
lml� possible the development of th1s', prOduction of offspring "bY the ablUty
ectlOn of our country. to. nourish and care for that .offspring.
In the short time at �ur disposal, it' The'man'who:in:selecting his brood·
'ill be possible to touch but briefly sbws always,' picks for the smoo�hes.t
11011 the various breeding and feed- and chiibblest of the lot ·is most surely.
I." problems wbich underlie this great l:educing the' 'feCundity of

.
his lieI'd.

1(lustr.l'. The type. of hog·· grown· is I ,The character:.'of
.

e'arly fattening and
r course, an important factor' In the quick maturity se,ems to be in a meas
I'Obiern. We are all strong for an ure opposed to great prolific!,,-cy, and
nllnal which shall' have· the utility if'we constantly 'select with ·that one
"lure strongly developed. We want character only in

.

view, we may devel-.
110g which wlll fill the market re- op a very refined, qu.ick-maturing type;
Illrements and which, can turn the in dohig it have so· reduced the po�
'eatest amount of corn and' other ers o'f reproductll:>n .. as to make the
rm·grown feeds, into ,pork at the. product unprofitable. In order to over
\\'est Possible. cost. come this t.endency, great care should
There is no domestic animal which be exercised in' the selection of the

�":Pts Itself so readily to changed' con-' brood�sows for the following year. Go
lllOUS and enVironments as the hog. carefully over the old' sows· and dis
he allimal o,f the present day. has b.eenl card those whi�h have produced' the
"dually evolved by selection, and, smallUtters"the.ones w.hich have been'
!Jthods of feeding and care unttl we such poor sucklers as to be unable to
'te a smooth, symmetrical, compactl raise ai goo,d Utter. of pigs...,..the, .c,ro�s;;
\le, with the early·maturing and fat- nervous, sows. ,which, are al�!lYs .. ge��l1lng character highly developed: , tln.g e�cited' anu.:kiIUng t�ir pigs:; :;;Our various breeds have been devel- Some which,'have been good mothers
lerl "nd refiued, and We have black; may be. getti�g old 'an,d careless;. '��!I;
'.
gs, White hogs. and red hogs; hogs! it is, hest to: discard .them� A . .trie�Ilh erect ears, hogs with drooping brood·sow· wpich'.lias fulfilled 'alrthe'
��: and various other fancy 'bre.ed above 'requirements is. worth" keeping
,d:aeters, which all are of value' in. ,forseveral years:.i>l·.as longas.she.con
.

tal' as they determine breed charac- tinues to be pr.o1l1able. In 'the selection
r, but of no value from a strictly of. the gilts study first the dams, giv
arket standpoint. The,farmer's hog: 'ing'the preferen'e13 to those from large,

be any of these, and'there are even litters, and from mothers havl.ng
���ls .

enOUgh to fill the petsoD.!11 the. dElsired qualities. IUswell to look

n�� and preferences of all, while to tile, bre,eding Of. the .sire, for, iwpi�e'
'iet

he �Hl'ket standpoint many of, the' the boar probably;, has:.but-...l�ttle'.IntI�:.
'. �y bleed characters have �o val-

.

e�(le u,PP� �he··,nlitn�er.of piF;s"pe�i lit'
.

llt there are Some few characters
. ter of'liis immediate offspring, a sire

leh all must have and I am .,....ing
.

of"large I1tter would"be likely to trans'.
llJenti ',.�" ,

..
"

P
on one or two 'of the .. most" mit. t�at character to his:. female. Ol.J:,

. Ol'tant . '.

,'\ ... <

� Or(le� to be J:il�nlY prolita:bJ�" fl,\�' sp¥::�w '9yt' 'tii'� ��9r�;" ;!lij��y "'glIts,

IT.DIPOlEN[
THE ONE MINUTE STOCK DIP

mit.'· :v,411 tOl teat Dlpolene at
If It I.' not. 'What we elatm,

30. DAYS FREE TRIAL O�FER":'
Huy'i\ can'';f Dlpolene fro;" YO)1r'deaie!'.

If';he doe.· not handle It -then' selld "to\\U8 .

dlr,act.,...we pay th.e freight" �r.:v .It, .*1I ,

days" and If not as repre.ented:·' lend'. It
bacltt at ·.ow;· expense. All' dealers .'.have .

authorH;r., to- make this liberal offer. Ac·
ce�t .•'!" ···.ub.t1tute--therl'·. none "juat !l1l
good:. .

Isn't that. falr.?
,

.

{jet ua send you our "Budget of Real
Letters" telling of the experience•• of many
more uaers like Hr. Daniel. for many
other ·dl.ea.e8.·'

.

If you need a tank our Improved Dip·
ping Tank w111 give you more .ervlce and
value, than you can get for .ame money.'
;llJade . of. No. 20 galvanized .leel and .0 \

'

con.tructed as ·to 'preVfJnt drowning;, :·8ee '

round back. Ordinary tank. have· .sIlU&fe
back-see dotted line. AnImal .lIdes In
can't fall hI. or turn 'over.. Equipped with
ladder. A durable and most BaU.factory
tank. Sold by dealers or .ent direct.
freight paid.

'
.

.

BlABSRALL 011'.00••
. ..:.Y:Utowa. I. "

thoB'e having' contracted hea�t-gtrth
01' narrow between the eyes. . The "gilt
most likely to make a good brood=,SQvi
will be well developed and vigorousl
\lroad between the eyes, having g09d
heart.:gf.rth,· with fair lengtli Rnc:l g��d
depth 'of body, and"standirig on':'strbng
legs and feet. With'. such metho.ds as

th�se 'n the Felectlon ·or'. br,e·6.dhig
stock, coupled' with ratlotilii-· care -ID
their feeding a.nd management, -we

would hear' far less, �'omplaint ot: the
sort so common:

.
" . -

.

.i....'{.:;:
The average farmen, whim he' finds

his,· breeding herd' in, this: 'condition'
usually tl,lrns to' s9me' o'ther breed or.

begin� CrQllsi.ng 'witll Qther. breeds:
Very often 11.e secure� a; mark�t hog;.
wb.ich is. lilghy _!;lII.Jisfa;(M'd� C�OS.S�8
between pure breeds, produce '�xcep"
tionally .good: market.' aniipals. in:m!lIlY'
cases, and the mllll making the crOS&
tllinks he: has solye!1: the prob,eri{
'l'he trouble is, however, that these
cl'osa-bred, animals, are the· worst :o�
mongrels, .when it comes to breeding
and constant' ,use must. be: made of

lJUre-bred animals in 'order to·,produce
t;qe, Jnarket animal. ! The sttme rl"13ults
could be obtained bYi u!!ing a little care

and· attention" in. the mating of. the
animals of the. one breed. "". '" ;';
Two. many of our pure breeds. have

b,een injured by too.much Il�rposeless
iQ.\>reeding. Inbreeding bas .

for its

on�y' excuse the fl;l.ct 't�at' the breeders
all want to have as much'of the blood
of

..ce.rtain prize-winning' and popular.
indi"viduals in.their herd.s .. .It is really'
quite difficult In some of our breeds. fo.
secure animals which are not quire
ciosely related'. Inbreeding 'and lin&.
i!reeding, In. the hands of a bree4.�r
who knows bla animals thoroughly,
has b�en of. great valu� ma,hY,hines'in
fijelng desired characteristics; 1)'ut the:
farmer pork-producer had better steer
clear of it..,

.

.

. IJl' .connection :w.lth ..carelesSJless :In
ilie' selection and maturing of breejl�n�
E)tock, the average farmer p,robl1.b�Y.
er.rs as often fn the kind of feed 'and'
care .which he gives' his brood.so,,:s' I
anrt"young growing stock, as 'in' any
oiie ,pa�t.rciIlar. Corn is tl;le great:fiit�
ten�n.g' feed illid has. mMe iJossible·thi$··

"
•• .• 1

�...eat development of the pork il)\lus� ,

tI:)" in our corn·belt Stat�s. but, we. c,a�l, InO.t 'keep up t�e vigor .and vit!ility 'qr i

ol,l� ,pr��ding. animals if We feed cciii: I
tintially on corn.

..

"f
,

: .'It'iS so ea�y to throw mit·u fe\" scooh�
of, corn to' the bunch of brood,sows:.a·rid
it i. is the way 'many of them are' ··fed'.
-rhe,l,Jrood::s'OW must be "looked' upon a�.
Il'llig factory, and the pig is :i' b\1I�9:1�.
of protein as it were.. The sow devel�
(}p.i.ng ...

a litter of pigs
.. m:u�t, ba:ve this

��q�tlh�..supplied in. her food.; her sr.!!
tem fairly craves.ih,,-,n.d.. sP',�;l.r.l!-.v",!nR.HEt
l.Y d!;}vo�r.�· t�� 9hJ1n9� ll�sJJ 9r �!!or9�ss

JUST A' I.!ITT�� .PI.I,L·
•• T.H(S.�ltE�.
pliced· u.iiter ·tbe .iln·
'by. a, slulle tbrult 0'.
,tbe. In.trument.. • • •

No O'ose 10 Measure"
No Liquid 'to 'Splll;

.

,

No Strin·g·to. Rot;
.

'.IMPLE.T, .A'�"T,
.UItEaT, ·QUICKl.aT
WAY TO VACCINATE
CATTLE AGAINaT'

BLACKLEC
Purebaaerl 0' 100 d"ae.
aet. an InJector F R E. E.

For Sale by an Drul-
.: allts. Send 'or Free

":1 , .•! Booklet.... , ...•

I
.:; PIRKE,OlViSIGOa

"

liIttIl OffiCII .ad L.llaiil.�",
DmOIT, IICHIGAI.

'

..Let ME 'Quote,you
A PRICE'
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whlcJl"comes her ;way. ,
The feW,,;wIap. ,u.e.", �� CQnclU8�,!e. ,e_v.ldence l8

of al!alfaf!lor clover hay rallllig, 'fr.om" af""��}� :that' W'dOes ,pay;'. ThIS'��t
the load '&f.� eagerly llckedi,�nd if ��..:�,:wall: .��9.Oted ,�� the Illlnois �perl
Is allowedJ � SO to farro�g tlme un.\ �e�t Statl

.-,��·:�.w,inter �,: �1102-03.
dergoing thll!, ,prot�.D:' s�r'va.tlon, she ,j':Ydrlng this ti�liHce!" for'�t!Je�s and

Is f�verlsh and constipated, and �h� .eattle weFe' �xtrem'eJy hlgh;and'-In or

condition are aU 'there to produce 'Ii. del' to make this test Illustrate" the

pig-eating sow. Even If this does not prmciple InvOl'v:ed in this discussion

occur, the. pigs are: Jacking in v_lg9,r '�he prtce or .eattle a.nd feeds are re

and vitallti and oftentimes the mother duced to as nearly., a normal basis as

does not have a,lllroper supply of milk. 'It Is possible .to make them. The cat-

;'When the brood·sows have been se-: ,:Ue usedwere 'grade' Shorthorns, butot
Ieoted iii the fall, they should be plaCed ,& \ rather ·'low'. SI:ade; 'On' ihe' market
apart, f�om fatt.ening hogs: It l8 not '. they', graded;"from medium' to good
necessary � have, the brood-sow �D' '·f�eders" welgbblg ab01ll .Q70' pouhds
a, poor condition of 'flesh; hi. fact It'ia'" each'.' 6rciin8.rllY,8ucli'teeders can 'be
not. destrable, but it ��st not be a corn

- secured'. In' 'the, t'j!.ll·, ot ,the' year ,for

fllt} The sow whlch"receives all the ,a.80,\ per hunc\r.e!lwelght delivered In

alf�ra ,hay that she '-i!il1 eat, with a the·:feed-Iots; "'The cattle useil �In this
smail 'ameunt of, ,grain, Is almost' cer-, . - test were hei'� figured' -at th:is· -price.
tatn' to farrow Do stroqg, lusty litter of Feeds .used. were charged at 'the" fol

pigs. Exercise shouldl.be encouraged, ' ,ltiwlng'_prlces: ., ...; ..... CoO "

Intact, compelled. If not taken volun- Shelled, com, 36 cents per bushel;
tarUY' the t��dfng should be 80 planned glliten-meal,' ,21i, per to�; tlmotb,y hay.'
as to Induce-the sows. to take a reason- $10, per, ton: and-corn-stover at' $4"pe'r
able amount, ,of exercise. It alfalfa 'or ::ton., There were ,twelve steers in each

clover b::ay Is not available to supply 'lot; one of which was fed a ration' of

the protetn required. :recourse must be, shelled com, timothy hay, and corn

had' to oil-meal, bran; tankage, and stover.; the other, shelled corn, gluten
other concentrated 'protein fe�ds. The meal, timothy' hay, and corn-stover.

brood-sow-s should havepasture as long . From' this It will be seen that no nt

as po�slble, It Is absolutely essential to t�qgeno'us' roughage like clover' hay
t.heir health. They should never be ai- ,!as'.'1,1�ed., :Results follow:

lowed to run after ���tle. ""," •./:'., '::'�iSBURSEMENTS.
]f bro.od-sows 8re selected and',ed ln" c�h"., ,rr1rnQthy, Hay. a.nd Corn-Stover,

t.he manner above :'descrlbed, we w1ll' : ", ,,' .:. Lot.,

soon hear less of the general complaint To 12 I!t�ers. 11.610 lbs. at $3.80
per cwt. $441.18'

that oUf,hogs are run out, and do not To 226.7 bu: cor'n' �t' 36�' pe�·b�·. 78.99

produce large enough litters. We wlll To 7.59 tons corn-and-corn-meal

1 h 1 • h"
,

b dl r
at $11-.44 per ton " .,.. 86.83

a so ear, ess o. t e 'Cross- ree n,g 0 To.41 ton cornmeal 'at U3.34

flwlne' to correct some of the evils so per ton. .'
,

: .

...-.
"

, , "
.. , ..-' "To 6 ..37 tons ,timothy hay at 510

cOll.lmon at present, per'ton. 53.70

In ,feeding' swine for market th� 1'0 3.17 tons corn-stover at U

whole:structure mqat",have as Its foun- E�:n:�nOf' f��ding' 'I'n' 'hoidi�g
12.68

dation the brood-sow. With proper last ,week. 13.57
,

" l�l'elght. Champaign to Chicago
me�ods here the feeder wlll have commission for selling. and
",troQ, lusty pigs 'fo '"begin with. By other Itxpenses. 30.00

gro)ViJ;lg them on pal!ture as much ,as Totii' ,disbursements. 1722.42

possible, 'they wlll'remain strong and RECEIPTS:
.

vigorous, 'and when'th,e time comes for 12 "st�ers. U.063.04 lbs. at $6.35

the'final fattening of ,corn, he will have 48�efb:w�O)'k' :it' "5' 'pei 'c'wt:::: $7��:n
an":ai1lmal with strong powers of dl-

.. .. ,,,

gestion and aSSimilation, and 'capable T()tal..r.ecelp�s.. ',' ..... " ..... $776.47
, Total'" dlsbursenl'ents. $722.42; profit

ot Withstanding heavy forced .eeding 'on' 12·.!tteers. "'Sf.06; profit per steer.

without deyeloplng any form of con- , •.�o." -,'
""., .

stltiutlonal wealmesl5. 'f ..,. :,' ,

.. :;.,,: !';., DJSBtJ:B8I11MENTS.
"

.' Corn, Gllltenr:M�,Q.I;;Tlmothy Hay. Corn-
.. .&s to deWllD the matter of feeding, '

,

'
" Btbver-:Lot.

l.ttle may be said In, the short time '£0 l2 ,ste�rs. !1;702 lbs. at ,3.80

a'uoted to this 'subject. It has already T�'n8�*\U: co�;,:ai s'5c' pe�' i>i.i.
been said tliat corn Is the foundation To 0.64 ton cornD:\e",l at U3.34

of the swine Industry, and It follOWS Tl�:6�0�on's' ·c·o'r·�:aJi-.i'��ob:m.�ai
that corn Is·the main teed In the pro- at $11.44 per ton .

ductlon of pork, or' at least in finlsh- To�:�O�o�n� .�l.����:�.e.�l. ��. !,��, 60.61

ing It for market. The fattening anI-;,' To 5.96 Lons timothy hay at $10

�al"requires, certain nutrient material
," Tte{.'i�o�iin·s· 'c�r�:Bt'��er

.

at'"
59.60

in very definite amounts, and If the per tpn ,......... 12.72

ratilon Is deficient In any :re!"pect; the }!;x::�:� :o�,.t�.e.d: .'�. �.0.1�.1�� !�� 16.42

gains' will not be so prOfitable. Freight. Champaign to Chicago,

Straight corn Is not the best ration commission for, s�ll1ng and
other expenses. . ...••••..

' •..

for makingmost economical gains. The '
,

,

addition of elght'to ten per cent tank-
Total disbursements..•..••..

. 'BECBJPTS.
age or meat-meal, even at $2.00 per 'I!otru . disbursements, $766.69; profit
hundred, will make larger gains and on 12

J steers. $1:18.45; profit per steer.

Qlore economical gains. Thls,has been $10.70,,-," .'

clearly shown by numerous' experl-
' Th'e·· foregoing financial statement

m�.nts. clearly' 'shQws' tl,llit' in this test where

corn was fed with timothy hay and
corn-stover there was a marked advan
tage In the reeding of gluteii�meal.
Similar result�' would have followed
tbe :use 'of oil-mealor' cottonseed-meal
in the ration. 'l'he results are so Btrlk

Ing that it leaves'iittle doubt as .to the
advisability of purchasing these, con

c(lntr�ted feeds where alfalfa, clover
hay; 'or cow-pea hay are not available
as a supplement to corn for cattl(.�

feeding.
'

$"4.68
48.39

8.64

30.00

$766.69

In the foregoing discussion I have

had little to say directly to the breed

ers of pure-bred swine. They are the

m.en who should pay the most atten

tion to these matters, for It Is to them

that' the farmer feeder looks for his

Unproved animals. They must pro

duce, types which will meet the utility'
demand, and I maintain that the breed
ers of hogs must never allow this fact

to be obscured by any non-essential
matter pertaining to the various

bre.eds. There. Is really no war be
tween the breeds. All are, or should

be, wanted in the general campaign
againsJ the scrub. wherever he maY,be
found.

.

Kansas Veterinarians.

Following are the officers of the

Kansas State. Veterinary ·Medlcal As
socl�ti9n:' 'pr�sident� ·nr. Ge'o. 'Prltch�
ard;,}TQPe�I\:;,: '�reasUr�.r, ',Dr. VI. T.

King,' 'Olathe;' seer-etary, Dr. Hugh B.
Maxwell, Salina;,' vice-president; Dr.

G. C. Furnish, Hiawatha; second vice

pre!lldent,Dr. 0.:0.Wolf" Ottawa; third
vice-president. Dr. L. H. Thurston, Gi

rard; ,rbnrth vice-president, Dr. J. H.

Haimah;' Buriington; fl.fth vice-preSi
dent,' Dr. Ed. Maklns, Abilene;' sixth
';ice�presldent, Dr. F. W. Cook, Hutch
Inson; seventh' vice-president,' Dr. C.

W. Hobbs, Smith Center. Board of di

rectors. Dr. D. O. Knisely, Topeka; Dr.
T. w',.'!,liadley, Kansas City; Dr. C. B.

M'cq��llilD�, Lawrence..
,

"

To,'farm to the best advantage ev

ery, fiirm�r"'lIi Kansas' should take
Tu ',IQ,N", F�

• _';"! .

,U.nder What Conditions May Cotton-'

lIeed,Meal, Oil-Meal, ,and Gluten'
. �':Meal, Be Fed with Profit?

(COPYRi:GI\1� ;19,06, BY H. w. MUM..9Bp.;l,
It frequently happ,ens that ,the'�&Atf

tle-feeder\'does not have alfalfa dr'<�lo
l:!'lr hay' to use as roughage In fatteIl

lng' cattle, and must depend upon tim

othy. hay, corn-stover, or straw. In

such Instances It becomes a pertinent
'que'stlon whether or not It will pay to

purchase nitrogenous concentrated
feeds such as oU-meal, cottonseed-,

iDeal, or gluten-meal to add to the ra
tlo�."In, ,

order to partially or who�ly
balanCle It. In. ,presenting the res.ults,

� ,.the ..followiq teet th, wrlter' �e-

, A,doU.r's::WQ� �I ,.,';' -: ri,�����
'Slandard,;':'Stoek ;Fo'od',: :�.
:

,�, '!����t� ���' 1��4���/;'; ��:; I "STO:G,K
, -wiD go larOa�. .', ,-

,.

......':'
\

:•.OO'D';-last lODger. an. .

, " "._.' ._�

produee 1Jl0re,and 'be"� resul....
• •..• .,'. 1(:

�.do�.w�o1,aQ: 0llle'r'stoek I���.e. ,

wbeihel'ltc!ollts Seor lie,. pOUD�,' ":'" 'I:

You canprove this to your own, !llI-tisfaqtJo�. b�'
, exami�lng.variou8 liI.tock fbo(is".and their feed- ...
, ing directions, T�e, S.tan�ard 100k� better,"

smells better, tastes better ,8.J1d' u better-st!-"onger,'
ric!te:, mQr� concentrated-:-lI,Dd �.Dl�9b less 'CJ.uantity _�----:-;-=:::�1111oht;ls-requlred at each feed. - ." ::'�' ,,: '

'

It gives the- best results at the leastcost. ", �.' 'fllEE TO YOU.
Sold on our money-back, square-deal guaranty, oUfioip ••ookbOok "rho Btand"4

Go to your Dealer and' ask .him to supply,you. If Feeder,' . 164fpag08i IIool1lu8tr"t'loD�
he cannot, do not' take a substitute .but ,send to us ti'a�.Mfnt;�fo,Mh:'n����i�r:tc!,�
direct., ,�::-: ff!C::::�ar:'�v'!,����r��

We will sbip immediately and protect you' with the prlco. B1It rree to you if lOU

our square-deal, .money-back guaranty. .... f�1i�u��t�� �':u�bo:t���::��:.nd
ST.lUl� ,

STOCK.• FOOD ,CO.. :15J7 ,•.Jloward' Stre'et. Om-Bha. ·Neb.
The W.taoD;·WoolIII Bro•• A Kell)' 'Sole.
The annual, sale 'Of, I�ported draft

stallions mll.de by Watson, Woo'ds Bros.
. & Kelly. on FeDruary 26 and 27 'at
at Lincoln. Nebr., resulted In a fairlY
satisfactory manner. although for a
time It seemed that they offered' too
many good horses. and each buyer
seemed to pick on a 'separate horse, so'
that there was comparatively' 11 tUe
competition after the first twelve 01'
fifteen head had been sold. Including
some sales made after the close' of the
public sale. every horse In their 'offering
was disposed of. Some of .the sales look
small on paper for Imported animals
but. taken as a whole. the sale seemed
to be fairly satisfactory. ,Watson
Woods Bros. & Kelly have not em.Ptled
their stables to mak,e this sale. TIt'ey
still bave 46 'head of Imported Perch
erons. flhlres, Belgians and Coachers
and will be able to supply all theJr
customers with good horses at'reason
ably prices.
The sales were as follows:

PBlRCBJlRONS.

Coureur. J. R. Maynes. Hender- ,

son. la................•.•.... ,'1 300
Charmant. Jacob Rldlger. Jr .• But-

'

ton. Nebr. . . ... ' ..... : . . . . . . . .. 1 400

Grln�alet, Chas. Williams Sr ,',

Ce ar Bluff. Nebr...•. :... ::. '_. 1 600
Michel M. Schmitt. Pine Ridge.', ",: '.

�_
South Dakota,. • . .• ',' ','. 1.130

ventrlloque. Von Seggern & Kel-
so. Wisner... Neb. . . ........••.

'

3.000
Mlrobolant. uraves Bros., Bea- :
trice, Neb. • ..••............ ; ..

'

1 000
Grlvols. John C. Marlow, Lan-,.�

•

caster. Wis. . . :, " 1,300
Forestler. Ora Haley. Lar.amle.
Wyo..••.••.••.....• : 1000

�tudlant. Ora Haley., '. �. 1:150'
engall. Ora Haley.•............ 1,150

Scl,plon. A. J. Clark. Victor. IIJ,.. 1',100
Major. F. J. Huron. Howells,
Neb 1.225

Armand, Hugh Elliott. Beatrice;
Neb 1000

Rolly. Jacob Wurnsman. Cedar
'

Bluffs, Neb. . . ,1;260

Eph�ese. Grasham Horse Co .• Gr�Ii��: '.,;;, ,', (
m. Neb. . . ',' ...••. ,.,-l,4QII,

MARES AND FILLIES. i ,,' �".
Esther. W. H. Kerr. Bennington
Nebr :": . "44b.-

Wylda, IW, ,H. Kerr '.';' 800
Alice a�d Ruth. Jas. Bar.r. Rock;' ",
Neb. . ............•.... , ... ,:- ,. �,l,t "

SHmlllS. " �_', ,; ,." ,,,':,
Good Morning. 'E. B. Hess. Bl!oOKs. ,.- ;:

10.. . . ., ................•..... ,1.9.00,
Rangland II. Best Brothel'S, B'hei':' 9' OJ;
by. 10.. . . .•.•....• ' ; ;'. ;:1.21U)'

'

Flag of :.r'ruce. Geo. Schurr, '

Btahan. 10.. ..........•...•...• 1,600
Nallstone Luke. C. M. Folett. Mal-
venr. Is. • . .•...• '. . . . . . . . • • • •. 1,000

Nallstone 1>esert' Chief, A. O.
Strong, Orient. 10..•... , _ ...•••. "100,

Desford Lad. Joseph Ruby. Th�t-
man, Colo. . '..•..... :!: 1.200

Medborn Plunger, Ora Haley.. :::' ') 0'0'0
Tom's Drayman. Lem �oats, Gerie-"'_""
va, Neb. . . '1,500

BIIILGIANS. , ;' ,j

,

Tunis. B. D. Prentice. Laird, Colo.' $'1,300 '

Forton d·Alvaux. Skagglt County
Breeders Association .• Mt. Vern-
on. Wash. . . '2.000

Fanor. Jacob 'Vurnsman. Cedar
Bluffs. Neb. . 1,300

GERMAN COACHERS.

Wankebach, J. C. Rogers, Ord,
Neb ,f1,OOO

5.47

75.73

Hutchln.on Sole of Shorthorn••

Although the weather was very 'un�
favorable, the Shorthorn sale held at
Hutchinson, Kans., Feb. 27. was a de
cided success. This was the second
day's sale, In the series. a very suc;ess, ,

ful sale of Herefords being held on

the' 26th. 'These" 'are the first sales of ,

this kind to be held,at Hutchinson. and
to A. L. Sponsler, ,manager., can ,be jI,t-
trlbuted mUch of the success. ,

Some ot tne best Shorthorn herds in
the country were drawn on for this
consignment, which was contributed by
the following well known breeders.' .

Charles E. Leonard & Sons. Bella.lr.
Mo.• Harriman Brothers, Bun·ceton. Mo.""
A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson. Kans.,
Colonel Green, Florence.' Kans.. H.' M.
Hill, Lal!'ontalne. Kans .... L. S. 'Kent,
Hutchinson. Kans .. J. W. t,;arnes. Burr;.
ton. Kans.. C. W. Peckham. Haven,

'

Kans .• and J. L. Martin, HutchinsOn.
Kans. '

'

The top of the sale was Ute,,' fine
2-year-old bull Ravenwood

'

Granil
Count. (by Lavender Viscount 12475:�.
bred by C. E. Leonard & Son. of Bell;
air. Mo.) which was bought by'Wni.
Henn, of Kansas City. Mo., for fSOO; ,,:,
The general average on 36 head 'was

$107.40.
"

" ,'"'
Fourteen bulls averaged 5134.45' 'pet(:_ .

head. '" at ,10 _.. ,

TwentY'one cows made an average Of, Wd.. f1ic.llatal""',•.:oo... ·

,

,89.'0.' ',.':
' WI'I'RlaoIWOIUUI ,

Th,. total amount received. fO.r the" �,627W.6t1al ...... Cl�....

.

Fl\R'MER'•

'I I, {:
,

Try
'Our

· ,Buffalo Cali Shoes
:For Longest Wear

For oom,{ortr Yea. But jlr.t. laot and
· ?���I/·t�;'Otuo��I1"II�:a�I,�hJ�\�I.� '�'i:'':;

� rl�' de�f:nJak���· ftnr�n:���' ��-;J:fo
Oalt.. Shoe. beea".. they give the
lP'eateet satisfaction for Genera" Dura
blWII. To ,Intereat and ."tl.fy you 1a

�'\I���To �:1t,:,;I\�.:rh'�� /;:;,uc�t"l':'ll!:
.. above Bhape. JUBt aok u. to on a postal
card. Then test the leather to ooe how
,�tronilit I.. Try to tear It. B..." It I",
·Lour fingers and ooe how jle:mb'" It'li..
,'Then you·l1.want to wear a poUrot our
I "Butralo Oalt" Shoes to prove, their
�J1g and comfoi'table oorvloo ahd how

· 'l'c'ucll better ",ad<! they are.' "

;' .it.�yth':: :�ee ;::!r .'{,raa:!!cal ':�r�
:�aUt\�l��8�v]�:�:l. 'wear
.iJ�:M�arf.���g:.:��:�!t

,

us dlieot. We'll./WOO you.

Bentley t:
Olmsted Co.
'-:"TheWellem

'

.. �'.' Peopie"
De.
NoiDn.

, .)fto�_

.1I.t.� 81ng1e Strap Harnes8 with Curved BreslII
00'llAi-. Price'complete $11-116. A8 good a•••11.

for'l6.00 moro.,
.

'

,

'

�4Years�,eIUnu Direct
Our vehtcles and barness baTebeen Bold direct

��� °W:��1o�e�::;l::tto!h�r:d,!:p:r���i
. an7guaranteeaafedel1very.. You're out noth.

lnglCnotoa!lolled.. to .t7le,quaUty &'''1 price,

We .Are Tbe Largest Manufacturers In Tbe Worl.

i .. · eeJl1ng to tbeconaumer exclualvely. We mnktt

.:D3tl�:lla0��ef�e:at:�o����8 of HarnuH�.

IIIdIart c:ari1a,e" HarDessBIll. Co.,EUdlarl, Ind.

,

... flU. rop BUJnr1with Late Automobile Slyl.
lliiit.lli'k" Gear and" In. Guaro.nteedRubber'rl'"
Price complete, $88.00. As good a. Bell. for 12/i,0II
&0 1811.00 more.

, "



$1882.50 and ·the\ total for : 38. ��CYJ Jv'� D_Jell, '" 35.00
18 was $i 877 60. making: a grand 39. 'ROUer 'Trust's Daughfer. Jas.
ws Wa,93 760 00' This otterlng -waa a M�ns. Oskaloosa ''.'. 50.00,
al of e both In breec;llng and' IJ:l7·. ,40. Ci:QI'.J'e�or·8 .,Modlll,',\·J. -H. I

�

'-, .,,1

ongaJ°r .

which waa. appreciated by'. HMtinp, ·Edgel:ton. ...• � •. ,' �•. s (0;00 .'
Idu I Ys An association, to be 41, Missouri Favotlte. J. W. Hen- I

e bUyer the south-Western Kanaaa '. nlnger, P.otteJl.,'·_;;-.,;-; ..... '
•....w. 40.00

own :;k Assoclatlon was organ.tsed· 'f2. Susie M.'s. Beatf·2d. J: L,.'
.

ve st
te the live stoc� interesta, In ;' Darst. Huro�. ..••....•••••••• 84.00

prom� of the State, ot which A. L. -

43. Superior Darkness. Geo. Perry,
at pa� was elected president, R. L.. :Klckapoo... .••........• '. . .. 28.00
onsl�l. vloe-presldent, ·_d Col. L. S. 44. Keep On Lass, J. W. Hen-
war Scretary-treasurer; It was de- nlnger••.••••..•. , .••••• ''i''... 29.QU
nt, tse hold thase sales annually, the 46. Nellle's Picket. E. E. AX tne. 34.00
ed 0

to be held In February 1908. 47. 'Darkness'Selle, Leon Cal-
xt in;lng Is a Ust otJ:he sales: houn...... '

...." .. .. .. .. • .. .. 60.00'
Fol 0

untess Rosamond, Dr. Ste- ,
...48•.Belle Da·Pknesl •...Dletrlch .."'·

th Co Hutchlnson� •••••.••.••. fl50.0j). Spauldlng,-Rlchmond..••••.. - .0.00
war�er Rose 3d, 1.. W. Comes,: ',

.

(11: Ttu� .Fla,g. 2d, .T.: ,M. ,ROil., : .

ven
.ton . ..

,·160,·00 ._ . ·V.11ey. Falls. • . " , 1 .'. 3�.OOBurt .

d Grand Count Wm. .. . ",
. , '.' . 8tr,,�."Dy' ". _.). .. __

venswoKo sas City, Mo' ...•.• 311(ho'0 " .,' � .•
'

". �-."""" .. '" ..

Henn, an
H"· 200 00

. ,24. Aaron's' coiisl�ent· average .. 51.9'2'
na's coun\ �m'wr:Dljeiln:':: 116:00 n. B0111n's 'consl'Sn¢ent a.ver�ke. ';60.02::

ld;�a?:'illown'. J. W. Comes'.. 65.00, 4.5i .�r!ld ·so.ws ae4.:;�nts. avera,_ge· .6_'l.03
gio.'s Pet, J. W. Come", .. '

......
- 215750:.0000' • '.

8 .}.... " f" 'U' ••i......_ t :8'" t":",r""" :alie J. W. Comes� ••• ;........ '. .

a e � ,.el'!.&.'1.'__ a u ��.OD.soh Sybil 271738 ...Dr. Stewart. 200.00 -, ... Th'e' comblnati-oJ:l.'-sa-Ie -at --Here!9rd'"�;�more Daffodil, "2'dWD' cOSmtes .• 1],0.00. cattle held ..at •.H)!�cblhson, -Kans., .. �eb.
. 'amore Daffodil , r. ew- 2G, with J. A;·l.-a:llBon a:s manager, was
crt. ; .....•...... ,... 75.0� a success, an·d·,.�$:.lre the hlghelit aver'-'�uJ Aberdeen, E. A. Cooper, Ca'i-25' 00" a'ge of any Heretord sale held In this
tieton. . .......•..••.••...•.•• .' part ot... ·the 'State during the past
til rut's Graoetul, J. W",Comes. 6u.OO twelve months. The olrerlng was an

n;orer Aberdeen, B. A. Sldn9r'14260' 'exceptional ·strong· one- with -nora-poor
Mullenvllle,.. . .........• '.' • • • . animal 'In It. It 'consisted of 16 young
en Rosabelle, A. Comstock, bulls. (mpst. of them yearllng1!l) and 13
Hutchinson '.' . • . . • 70.00.,' young cows ami heifers.
no Phyllis, S. II. Miller, Hut- 62.50':. Breeding and IndlviduaUty was ot
(·hinson...........•.•.•. J'" 'L'

• the best and·, stutt brought. fair prices.
tumn Lady of HUlcrott, ;. . The average for bulls was ,U3.50 and
Martin, Hutchinson. . •

G'
.

'0'
••• ' 60.00:: tor cows ,77.00...The' total amount re-

Imrose ot Hillorott 2d, . • ceived for the. 28 head was ,2,705.00.
Cln,ypool, Nickerson. • ....• •• 60.00 .;. The contrlbutQrs to·. tb,ls·. sale were

.ntley's Phyllis. L. Bowser,
77.50.

the well known �teeders, ,L.;_:P. Larson,
Darlow...........••• :•••,..... of Powhattan., Kans., ·F. ,v, Grubbs,
lIeroft'S Sweet Violet, C. W. , Whiting,' .Kans., J. A. LarElpn, Ev:erest,
Peckham. Haven. . 60.00 Kans'., .!U\d Jas. ·W.. 1freel",nd". Horton.
1m rose ot Hlllcroft, J. W. Kans., .

.. .. ....... • .' ,
.

ComBS. . ......•.••.•.••.•...•• 6D.�0 As bfe.eders these ,gentlemen have
ry of Hlllcroft 2d, G. O. Clay- every reallon to be. proud of the quality
pool. • ...•..•.•.•.•.•••... ...• 67.50·� of the animals sold...The sale lI,uccess
ry ot Hlllcrott. G. O. Claypool. 6,0.00 tully demonstrated. that It p'ays to olrer
Im.rose ot HUlcrott 3d, Lem' only the best and to have them proper
Bowser. . ...•..•..... ..•.•..•• 40.00': ly fiUed for the sale ring, although ·the
lIeroft's Count 2d, E. M. Zl�- . prices rectelved were not what they
nerman. Castleton. 62:50 j should have been for this class of stuff;
ange Minister 242274, Jas. Hess- ; The qua!I'y of the offering was an
on Sterling. • ..•..•••••.• :.. 250.00 advertisement tor the consignors.
xah, C. W. Peckham. •.••..•. 130.00 A l1st of the s!lles' follow:
lmn C. W.. Peckham. •...•••• 37.50

BULLS
. .

chess Mayor, J. L. Martin,. . . • 'j 0.00 • 18. By U. C. Perfectle;;it, Lee' EJta:n-- .

Ide's Fltth Ma1d 1'. L. Martin.. 72.1i0 Beau Royal 2d. 238287, Wm. ford, Ly.ons...•.. , ..... :.:•.....• 40
Id Belt 268399, 'J. J. Cottman, Henn. KansaEl CltyiIMO ... ' ••... $100.00 19. By Grand 'Perfectlpn, J .. R. KIl- " .

retty Prairie. .•...•..• ..•...• 60.00 Calvin 234067., Wm.· enn .• ,•••.. 110.00 lough & SOilS. 'Ottawa ..• , ......•.•.•. 41,
k o'f the Ce'dar 249022, E. F. Hannibal 234070. M.· ..Lldey.•..... 150.00 20. By Grand Perfection, A. :u. ·.AJ,i:. :.,.,
tanford· Hutchinson.•• ;..... 62.50 Horace· 221984, ·Wm. Henn 150.00 bright. Pomona ".' : ...•..•• :'1:;,.38
ne Star 266478 A. Comstock... 25.00 Keep On . 34th. 142�,93" J. H. ,El- 130.00 26. By Prou1i Sunshine, E. N. €ha't'-t"":
ven Ba1;es 237061. Wm. Haskell, ward. ,�astl�ton.. ........•.... . terton, Colony..•• ; ..... ; •.•..• ;:,. 180·
aven...........•.....•• ;'. • • • 40.00' Leander 23407_, W:.fIl' Henn...... 106.00 29. By Mo.'s l{eep On.: E. E. Axlln�,

w, J. W. Comes..•..•.•...••• 100.00· L<!.l,!,fs ,2340'43, E. Ii. MurrIl;Y...
100.00

Oak Grove, Mo.•.. '.,.· •.• '.·.'..... ·

••• JII.:,6Ir
II Wm Henn :.:••...... " 95.00 ,t:JutchlJ).�on , · .• r.· 31. By Designer•.W.,S. Gorkhll1.Iden CO\lnt, Wm. Henn ......• 100.00 l'vllnl�r: l!34·076. Wm. Henn ,. 110.00 Baldwin.••....•••.; •..•..•••.•_;�. 39
nllle, C. W. Peckham.. ..••.••. 57.60 l\lonarllh ,l,5th, 228497. Wm. Henn. 77.50 33. By Grand Perfection',' 'w.' A.' '," : ..
ange Pride, R. ,A. Cheeder,

. l\fonarc;Jh 16th: 2298499. Wm. Henn. 80.00 McDonald. Baldwln•.•
·

.. ·; �"" ..
.',�'f .:, :�'3", ,

utehlhson ,...... 42.50 Monarch Jr. 238�91, J. F.. Sm.lth. 34. By Dietrich's Darkness;" A'." (.1 ..

ke Cervera. W. D. Kennedy ,67.00 Callt�eton '.' ,. " 100.00 SweaEley, Olivette.•.•. ,., ..'," ,�qthe Hero. J. K. Smith, Arkan- Napoleon 234077, WItn. H;enn 175.00 36. By Perfect MISChi�!.�.f:��·?:p,!:Y.l'd�,�; �;"
as City.•.'

........•••• "..... 50.00 Plaln,vlew Heslod 26th. 220252, son, Waverly.••.• , ......" .. ,., .. " ..., %9
__________

.

� W1m. Henn. . .'.. '
..... ,. . . . . . .. 110.00 38. BYk Mischief Meddte-r: Lon Wlilt-'''.,',Queen's Monarch 2�3119: P. O. to. er, Quenomo. . ; ••........ , .. 211'"

'l'he BolIlD BDd AalrOD Sale. Halloran. . . ..........•... '.' .. , 100.00' 40. By U. C. Perfectld:!lI'!H;<lKllng,
n :rv!onday, February 26..1.. John Bollin W���ret��:.4?7: .�: . �:'.�r����.. .. 110.00 '41. !f:;ac�recio� '6hi'�i�:�a� J�!.' ��" Ill!,..·.
Gus Aaron, the roland-China cows. Daniel......•...,.�" .. ;·,;·,.:�.'.1 .•. � ...50"eders of Leavenworth, mans.; held

B 189320 E F'Me
.

8000 4.2. J. F. Hastings, Edgerton.·::: '.,_,,' .36 ..Ir annual sale, and while the re- ess '

• ". . urray . .. . .

47.; C. J. Reed, Otts;\JVa, _;I. �/. �II'..ts obtained were not· record break.-· Corollne 222472, J,J. F. Murray". . . . 65.00 &2:, T. S. Sweet. Ottaw,a ','.: ..,',::" '31,-' '.
, the sale was a good' one. The Coh.imbine 188202, E. F. Murray. 75.00 54. A. E. Whytal, Lane •••.••... '",; '.39ces ranged very even and the ave�- Cute Lass 208769, E. C.·Wellman. 66:' W. p. H:'1g'don. Rlchmond ... :. ; •... ,3,. 7was high enough to show a nice " Ste'llllng ' ;.. . 65.00

.

Ie margin ot profit on the SOW8 and I?��IiI3I ,201r'lo6'1i' J. ·W. Dawson, .. .- SUIII��Y. "; .':.r,
S olfered. There were no sensatlon- lcl[erson·.. '. . . . . . . . 9'2.60 46 sows, $1,878.50.;: aver-age .. '.J;,; • $40.�O. ' .

sales the highest price was ,140 Eo.dy Columbus 29th, 1'2-6&96'; 'J'; A. "',.'.'
d by 'Leon Calhoun, ot Potter, Kans., La''Larson, ,Everet1·03· 9'2' 3" ;.... 70,.00

Cottln am· & Soia�' Eieve.tii·"ADiaaBtthe Pertection E L sow, I Know, Lib'·· •.Improver. • E. F. . .

d to Nemo L's' Dude. The sow 1 MW'ray; ...••.......... ,' .• ,; .. ; 90.00 Sale.· t: .' ..
gle, also went to M. R. Calhoun tor 'I.o8.dy'·WhItney 122336, E. F..Mur-, In spite of the fact: that the· weather
O. It was a bargain da.y for the I raY, . ; ,.... 87.50 was at its worst Feo·ruary"27"28,.·Cot-
era, and the good work of auction- Ma'i-le 221981. E. F. Mur.ray. .... 80.00 tingham &: Sons' elev;enth annual sale.

Burger, Sparks, and Snyder. added lI!Iayfiower 221.982,' J. W.' Dawson. 86.00 was a decided success.:· .

"

the quallty of the' hogs ottered, and Monica .;(mw.tn') 992'43, 'E. "·F. Mur- The sale was ·held .two.miles south· of
de the sale the success that It was. rl\8l; (.i. • • • • • • • •• • " 80.00 McPherson. at the big Cottingham
sales were as tollows: Paullne :114097. tEo F..Murray. . 60.00 farm. where there Is "an abundance ot

, , Ru�) 150138. E. F. Murray...... 80.00 barn room to accon1.rnodate a· largeBOLLIN s CONIiIONlIolIDNT. Bulls ·averaged. ..; : .... : .. '
.. $113.50 crowd. On the 27th the first day ot theOakwood Belle. E. E. AXllne . Cows averaged '.::.... 77.00 sale forty head of high" grade horsesale Grove Mo $76.00 and mUles' were so1'd· at good prfCe8.J"l'feet Lady, J. R. Pfand'er, .

Dietrich & SP,�u�"',ng'l[I. ,S,ale. (
Twenty-eight head with only twelv.�:L'l'avlty, Ia. . ..••...••••••• 86.00 .' horses broken In the ,bunch, and most"auy Perfection 2d. ehas. When everything .r..' Is·., .. 9Qns.ldered, . of them only 2 and 3 year,!! ,old, av,e-alterman, Onaga. •........• 36.00 Dietrich :,Spauldlng:rof_lUchIp.on·d. Kans .• ·

raged $148.50. One span ot mules sol'4.,�s{agk, Leon Calhoun, Potter. 100.00 ma.�e. a v:ery suocessf�l sale of'�oland- for $410.00·and one for" ,375,' :The total'
l�kY, O. N. Thornson, Ever ChhJ,Il' ,bred-SOWS . at" .: .the: .�Ottawa . sale· amount recel ved for ',the horses .. ,"and.

SSII' . .....................•• 38.00 pavlllo'n .pn::FebruIU'Y. ,2.8, iT\lls firm of mules was $5.200. ..'

1k Lady. C. B. Duncan, breeders. Is. an old' one' anii has long On' the second day' the well-ther con-
�nuen POint. Mo. . ,.. 36.00 been known for the hlgn qtiallty of the dltlons were so unfavorable the Short-� ancy, Ecton Bros., Liberty, . hogs In their herd.. Tiley generally horn sale was called ott_ .",nd _only
,pur'ol'ld;s' 'L'a'd' .y.•• C·... O·... T''Im''p'l'e' • 41.00 JIAve '. excellent .. sales but this tlm(, Poland-China hogs were sold. theseseemed to ",depend . upon

. their past made an average of .nearly $27 per"
S�nl tanelle. Neb.....•.•.•• :. 60.00 reputation to bring them :buslness. and head. ,:, ..

'{Udnlcs'onon, W. J•. Honeyman, undertook. to· make. the sale with out On account· of the' cattle sale being3'0 00 advertising... Their average of' $40..90· called ott Cottln h ... S hN'·lll·e P·lc·k·e·t.· 'p'.' ·L·.· W··'a'r'e' �. •

II f' , g am... ons· a.ve a
-

... was·entlrely. too low for the qua ty 0 number ot goo.! young Shorthorn'bulls
I:�nt' KPaola.............•••••. 31.60 the hogs:.conslgned. to· the' sale. and for sale. and they wlll'be priced r.lght;,.elT, .• eep' On, Chas. Kolter- if the sale. had been properly adver- any' one ,needing a pure-bred' Shorthorn·'8' 00 tlsed there III no doubt but that the' bull sho ld It all' t fP'lel<et's' M"a'I'd'

.

'J'n' o·
.

'C"a''r'r'
• • • •. , u wr e or c a once or

D.".'ehor
' .,

res'blts .would have been widely dltter- they won't . last long. ,
., 86.00 . ent. Comparatively tew breeders were Messers Cottingham ... Son are c'Lad ,,;.. ......•..•.••••••• b f' ex; s 'on-

l'arrkr'��tScot, Howard Ree'd, . present. and ·a· considerable' num er 0 stantly Improving the quallty ot their
I

• • •••••••••••••••• 45.00 the hogs, .wfenht to nlelghbOrNlng !armf,etrhs. stock, and they promise' the. publici a

'oll�tll'lanty, E. Daniels, Leaven- The'" tOP!l t e sa e: was 0... 0 e still better otterlng at their tweltth
. . 38.00' i cata:19gUe which went to T. T. Gentry, annual sale next spring: They haveSPieket'R Las's" C·

.

B
.

Duitc&.;{ 31.00 Gutlirie,.Okla., for 98.00. The prices recently placed at the head of their
f��'teornb L·ady. ·M,·M. 'Gallagher, . tl)ro�g.ho:\lt the !lale .ranged very even, Shor,thorn herd' Scottish Secret' 2111964:', TtlE AU'TO FEDAN. . 3600 : and CQ1.qnels Sparks and Burger had. a f\tralglit .....rulck�l'ank. bu!' .. He was. ' .,

. ,
.. .Li ttel' sl 't"

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •
. the.' satisfaction 'of wl!),S' .. that .. they; ,.:. )}red"'to 'Hah"na &: 'e'6 'tit Ho-Jard "Kans" ':', � . _. .. ., .

. '.' ,,1��eyanC' KM��k����·.l�� .�: .�'. 36.00
.

got::.e:vef¥ dO:Hdat:'�j.t!1 ';f,fi's:./f9 b;e: lJ;:a:4;�·. and:l:t�s:s s1r.iiii i)y ,IMprover. dol1�ntil:"" L't,.ok'�flAV PRESS !IN::'f�u.r. A. B"ran' ,M·BGallagher•. " 87.00· 1 fro� ·thE!···(�PiW.· pr.e ll· .. �§fl •• "i'; :�
..

I:' ;.' Hls,.daq:t:ls _Wlstl!,fllh ,by_ ,Roy.a_lr.�lght..... ee.
.

er, asehor ...... · 3'6.00 .
The sRle" wer�· ... " � "-'J'''' ,'( "1-.' 117�03 .. '·She'·is .. one·b� Mr. Ha'l'1.na.'1! best'

'
.

AARON'S CONSIONIIIIDNT. 1. ;PY. O:ldr.al,n'd· .POet·rt·f��.f�iI�V,'*, M.;! "

, '.

$'5 breedtn;g.· ;"cow.s ,�nd" a' 'great c,,' ,mUk,Ilr.:.t, . fimt'sfalllloll , '. ....

Know Leo C Ih
",pau. �g. .aw..�: .

'

..,-:. .,:' "�'.. ,.,.... They· wlU have .a. number of Se�ttl8)l Guaranteed
'ru�e Fl n a oun. . ••• 140.00· 2.. 'By" 9rapd �erfec�lon, I;.�on Cal- , Secret's get In' their sale next Sf1ring.tonI! ago R. E. Maupin, houn: . .'Pot�er, ; ' 50 " .

:' ," '.,

Ight lpg, ¥o ; 75.00 p. I.!r . .gralid Perfecti,��;,: r· L. War�. 36' H'
..

OOUDt� B-..eedera' .. A8'11uclat'10ii.altle c;�i3r. Re, A. C. Lanham, .
&' ,!lion; Ps:ol!lo. . ... '.' '. '.,,_ . . . . • . ... .

.__,.
Dl'VI!'T ,

1'1�lIt T ,Ia............ •.• 66.00 .4. 'By, F.i'ailcls .P.erf!c'ofIOIF T: �." . Sale.
, '! ,,(.

Am'" BeiIe:well,.R. C. Lan-· I i G.I!ntt;y. Gut.l)rle, ·qt�a" : 98 The combln!l-tlon.. sale "of .. Po�and- ..

My Da�rny, Neb........ .'. 70.00 6. 'Qy: Chief PerfElctton 2d. G. E. " China. hogs; Herefords and Shorthorn"
hitfng-

I tne�s, C. P. Brown. I.i(I:wfR, ;Richmond·.'· .. ,;!.: .... ,: ....7'5 ·catU,e.and Percheron 1)0rses;-held ll'nder,.",
orfeet'D .•. .•••• 62.00 iI. �y: ;qrand ·p.er�ectlon: A. M. Jor-' the. auspices of th!l Harvey· Cpunt;v. THE'Xt3TO FEDA'N HAY PRESS"COmlth. Lanarf�njss. B. P. f dan,"�lma; : 50 Breeders Association was held a!i·JanJ'·� "".." . •

:trly DUdeg Hr ... ......••.• 56.00'. 7. 'By. 'Pertect I 'Know, 'A. J. Wood, nouriced and' attracted a good .cro..wd:.of.· , '1840 Jt\ffeJ'8on St., Topeka. Kans.
199;insvlll' 1'4

C. Snyder,
.

�Q,I1n�n Grov_e : .•
58.. buyers. .' .' .

.'� Beaut
e.

2
0.. . . . . . ... .••• 40.00 8. ·BY.. ;Meddler. W. J. Honeyman, The consignors were :-Perchero'ns, 'J.' ·Sav.e·.er. Hane

Y d, H. L. Brew- Ma,\ison. : . , 75' H. Tangeman,. H. W. Tangeman. and··L.
.

I-:::=====�tt.-:....n's Rosei:\nMo. 55.00 9. B'Y,.:,C$cll, 'Ed McDaniel, P.arsons. E. Fife; Standard bred, Dr .. J .. T..Ax-,
YOUR PIGS

II

Olo'ddoISPtl�:1 Mo�' .�'. �.'. W.. I.n.n.•' . . 1'1. KaBy·".'!:..i.I·nc·e· 'p. 'ro' 'u'd', ·w·•.. 'J'.' H''o'n'e'y' :. 48 tell; Herefords, N. Molzen.; POlarid--
•

94'.00 Tr Chinas, L. E. ,Fife, ·Dr."J.' T. '.A:xteU,,\·J'.
aldo.. e, F. A. Dawley, mari·:;:;'... . 55 H. Beck.erA C. C. Lindamood. and G•...D.
arkn

.

..........•.• ... . . • • • 71.00 1:1. By Prince Darkness, T.· T. Stratton &: Son, Shorthorns,' M. 'Wen-eYsto��S �escent, S. A,;·Wo:I�.. '. Ge;ntl'V..• · .•..................... 60 gel', J. Smith and J. W.hlteacre.
rescent' DO. . 4�.00 ��.:By :T� 'R;'s Sunshine. G·eo. Haas, The otterlng was a good. o.Q.�.o.·aDdIlls PleaR:�kness, C. G ,,""

"

'. ,�.' �Y!ln".....", '.' r � .:••••.•,
••• :.,' ...... 41 well fitted. tor. the .sa,lerlng. and eYerr-.' L. Pet 2d

t Hlll, Mo. ...• 71.00, . .16. By ,ceclli Geo. Haas. ......•..••• 85 thing considered brought good priceB.an.'
......

' .. !f� ..J. �?_ney,,; ,
.,I.·.� . ;"; •.;rl'l. BY'!:Cecl ,

..
G.. G. Van Dresser, The horses and bOlrs ",DId except1on�llr"• • • • • • • • • •1 •• '� • r-... "'.00 '. Ot ·• • '. -r""

'

•.•.. 8'·� .. -·wel·l.- --Tbe,· .talUOD . Perfeotloza. ooaaaq
.:� .

3U"·
f

�
.

�'
.

"SAS' EdtM.BIt' ._7HM'�' . Ii
"

. '. tr. : ..! .'
. � , . .�\.�., ....

'1here 'D.:DO ·'Other..liv�, stook: remedy, none.at "a11) mind.

you, that has ·proven··>8Q Bnccessftil at all tim,ea tor many
:ye&.ql,..�;��le.1,lm. . -U�.gl� and recQlilmended by the ':Dost,
,pt9�ent B�ockinen. iD.;th� ..world, ·It.does. what: we clauD or .

'inl)lie, b�c� �'No�;otliF.;Di8;ket.l}areB �!Lke.8uch a'.�.offer. '.'
...... . 1".......... I....... . ..... _. '. .•...

.

··.· -.Tbe St_...,.··'·...:·�t CoaI-T� DIp ..

:Z"�: 'j£'"�··'··;;·:N:···:�;:_��O�i'.:�·"·t·;"""E'"·UH,'-\.M"
.

" ,,0. r:", c: • � . •

, .
.

<I • ,,�
,

AniniaJ' ._- aDd DIsIDt�t8nt .'
For Lice; 'Mange, Skin Troubles, Itch, Scou�, Calf Cholera, Infec;.
tious ··Abortion,.; Sores, 'WouiidS, "Ring Worm' and all· Insect and
Parasitic nodDles. The.sure alid positively guaranteed remedy,
At AU Dealer�maILsl.e, 25centa:-Ott&r!i SO ceuts: Half 1raJ.

. ... lon, 90 cents; One Irallon, ...so:. Five lralloDS.
16.25-or we'wlU deliver' one 'lra1lon or mOte, chama paid, to your
atatlon. Aak·Your Dealer ....... ,..

' . .'

OUR "'�.
GUARANTEE':

.

If Zenole'ilm is liOt
all we say it- is, Or
eVtlD what you' think

.

it ought to be, you
canbaveyourmon�y .

back. No.' ,talk, t;tp .

lettera,-jusfmoney.

, .. M-PAGE.
,

.

BOOK FREE
Veterinary' Ad·

viser sent free to
you if you; Bend us'
a postaI �ard, .

Dt.IaI�'::. eo."
Ibl'Lafayett8 /1."'8.

.

DBT,ROIT. IIICR.

,F�R. .

":'A�J;'.LIVE STOCK!
HARMLESS. EFFECTIYE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE' BOOKLET ON

CATTLE
SHEEP.

H'ORSES,
POULTRY

HOGS
DOGS

. For sale 8' 811 drul Blores.

PARKE,,,OAVIS: I GO.
.

BOIl' Officii Ind libolilorl...
DETROIT, .ICHIBAI, .

Get .' 8ure
. Getter' ·PI•.

N��'tJ':.e���
ary IDB!trlu" .. ,'"

ment farmellllof,'the "hog belt ....re:atQalklnll' .bont,"
"Geb! 'em" iUl'fe....U.Vet1 themother. Balet1I1l11'1'. _n�
ad In every Co., moe 13. Write today. , . .'

B. (j. FOLLBT'& OO.;"Box 211, lIlanllul,;IUi�
•



2' year.·old:ownfld by' H: W. T��ceman'. 'Deau",,�n.an. I. E." Summers.
bro'wrht ,540. He was bought.by Dick CI��on·. HUl:t '1110•• , ••• r ••••• '." •••• 196

Brotlier. ot Whitewater, Kans. The Brllrllt L.a.d, ohn Gosling, Kansas

stallion. Dixon, coming. a years old sold' '. City,' .\1[0.•
' " ••••••••••••• , • • • • • •• 125

to H. Lehrman, Goessell; Kans:, for Llncoln- .43.:1" W11l Henn, Kansas

U10, while the mares sold for from City, Mo.· ......• , ........•
' .•• , , . . . 86

$200 to $400. 'l'he cattt' esold low, but' .' Otheloo, J. E: Rake, Rlchland.· ..... 186

brought higher prices than some lots TacltuB, C, W. Armour, Kansas

that have been Rold In larger places, . City, .IMo. . . ',' , . , .. , , ,. 156

and with a big-gel' crowd of buyers. Dromtno, O. Harrfs, Harris, Mo. ... 96

Cols. L. S. Kent and 1... E. Fife did Printer 2d, John' Gosling Kansas

the selling. The prices received are a City, Mo..........•.......... , .. , 160

credit to their ability as auctioneers. Sir Knight. Will Herin. J{,a.nsas

The sal'! was a success In every re- City, Mo.•.....•.....•.... , ... ,' 8&

spect, al;lj). the Harvey County Breeder-s' Dandy 'Andrew 9th, Fred Miller .. ,' 80

Assoctatfon can be prou'd of the re- Cnarmrng-Lad 16th, Fred ·Mlller , 90

suits. 'Glendale. Fred.MUler., ,.. 70
. B.eau. QI.Blr, Irred,MUler , ',,: 50

�lI,er SUver Creek SbortborD Sale. . 81.1' Cl�udil" wn, Henn.,.'" ,

, 80
. , , RO:l'al··Lad;"N. Oschner"&' Co·.. ·..... 75

Ow.lng to the crowded condition of,,· T,Jp_ Top,.C. N. Moore, ,Lees Summit.
uur

'

columns, the details at· the:'l!ale of' ·1110.,···....... .' ....... ', ..... , ..... .'......Y. 90

the Silver' Creek' Shortliorns made'''oy
,-

'f1aiid'som'e 'Irarry, 'J. C: Riddell. I

J. F. Stooder of .Burden, "Kans., at,. R,(l.Bsvll1e. Mo.... ',,"." , ..... , ......
, 130

Wichita, were postponed. As the gen-" !:'roctocol 9th..John Gosling. Kiln-
oral average-of this sale ,Is pretty near- flas City, MI}: . . , , 160

ly double ·t-JI,at, at any other'iShorthorn Beau Leader, R. J. McAninch. Man-
lIale In that section ot the country this hattan. .

95

SeatOn It Is well worthy. of record. Commodore, N. Oschner & Co. 90

Mr. S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kana'., and Simoon 16th, Will Henn.......... 95

Marshall, Brothers, ot Burden" Kans." Procto.col llth� John Gosling, ..... 140

each constgned a few topy animals Lincoln. aad 2b8128. Norman

from their herds. The sale was conduct; Oschner & Co., Madison. Neb ..... '.. 80

ed\ by Golonels Harriman, Sparks, and A.mbltlon 21.7323, Norman Oschner &:. .

Brady,· each of whom did excellent Co. . .
...........•.......... , .• ,: i 66

wOl'k. Tqe details follow:
,

.

Tom 2a'1769.' Norman Oschner & e«, 100
J.'.,.. �'TODDER'S CONSIGNMENT FEMALES. Simeon 236894. N. Oschnen &: Co ....; 50

Red lJ!.'Jy 4th by Prtnce of the But-
' ,Q�rml!-.n,

.
.Q_oy, 309143. N. Osc,hner If- 76.

-ter�.'sl H,.·M; nm, !.af.;jntal!le ... U60" 'P,r��toc�t' iOth' 223685�··i.' G: Gr'�e'rf
Queen or Heart s 2d... by Phylls Boy, Eldorado 200

,T. K.•Tomson & eon, Dl}ver..... 160 Be;u .Brlght 202640:' ii,' G: 'M�An:
Ii Irelly lid, by Dare Devll, O. R. nlch Manhattan . MO

Smi�h, Belle Plalne ...••......... 106 Beau. Delaware 25'9i27: S'c'ott' &'
... ,

Victor s Rose by Victor ot Wlld- March Belton Mo 200
wood. Clark Kincaid, Wichita .•.•. 13D Bandy Andrew '6th '2:U'9'5'6" N�;ah

' .

Third Silver Creek Pansy by Imp. WUl PI tt Cit M' 365
Aylesbury Duke, J. D. Brewster, S; a. y, 0, ., ••.. ' •.. ,

Belle Plaine...••.........•••... 116 Beau Cherry Boy 210733, J. E,

Gwendoline's Queen by Gwendollne Rake, Richland. Kans .. ,........ 100

Prince. C'has. Caseman, Sedan .... 140 warwick 2;12360, M. Paron to. Law-

Fourth Bright Eyes Princess, by .

rllnce.."" . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . 85

Imp. Aylesbury Duke, J. D.
IlOrt Saxon 16th 228879. A. Lalou-

90
B'rewster 100 ette, Cedar Polnt .

. K:eep On 61st 228876 W A Ho-
.Mysle's Melvin, by Mysie Hero 2d,

9" ward, Comiskey.. : .. : .. :........ 136
A. L. Barner. Belle Plaine.... ... U Elector 218316 Jacob 'Hood & Son

Lady Sharon, by I.ord Thistle, C. E. PI'
•

Clinger Augusta.. 76 erry, 0... •.•••••.•.••.• ,..... 90

Ypung Valentine, by 'Soz'n'rite�8' iiuke Dnpont 218315. Leon Doty,
70

A 1... Barner . 125 Armour, Nebr. f' ••••••••••••••••

Beautltul Belle' '6'tii,
.

bY' 'v�ilarit,' 0'. Derby 232888, E. E. M'onroe •

. R. Smith. . ..................•.• 11.6
Frederick...........•...... , , $70

Victoria Ramona by Victor ot
r

' Goldftnder 236691. N. Oschner... 66

Wildwood, E. C. Bl1ewster.'...... 76 Don Q !l6938, Ed. C. Weeks.

Miss Goldie, by Joe Wheeler, Chas. : Eldon. Mo. .
96

Caseman. .. . ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 160 Hazford Brummel 223671. C. L.

Fifth Bright Eves Princess by
Goodwin, Pleasant Hili. Mo. . .... 166

Lord 'rhlstte,' .4,.'. L. Barner...... '/6 Sir J:Ienry 209004, L. B. Duff & Son.,

Royal Sonata Third. by Violet's ".�ort�n. . . .. ; '.' . 80

Baron Dudding. J. D. Brewster .. 1·50 �la.nk 228874. N. Oschner........... 7606A,donls 228871. N. Oschner .

Benjamin, N, qschner............. 70

\
,

BU·LLS.

Royal Scott, by Imp. Aylesbury
,Duke, J. P. Schemerhorn, Rlfte.
Colo. . . , , $176

Valentine Duke, by Imp. Aylesbury
Valentine Duke. by Imp. Aylesbury

t
Duke, J. R. Ebertt Caldwell .... 169

Siver Creek Thistle. oy LorCl Thls-
. tie, Clark Kincaid. ..........•.. 125

�'Ylesbury Barrlngtbn, by Ayles
bury Duke, J. B. Riggs, Matlleld

.

Green 140 {

Lord Filbert, by Lord Thistle, J. B.
Riggs , 13'�

Prince Thistle by I.ord Thistle, W.
J. Beedles. Reece ....••. : 11�

Bonny 'rhlstle. by Lord Thistle,
.

Wm. Henn, Kansas City, Mo..... 126

King Thistle. by Lor41. Thistle" F. H.
. Hardesty, Hazelton, 66

$Ilver Thistle. by Lqrd Thistle, John
Kresll, El,Dorado 100

Corbin's Pride. by Orange Lad. Wm.
Stout, Udall 115

Climax, by 'Imp. Aylesbury Duke;
A. E. ClIngler................... 70

Merry Lad by Imp. Aylesbury
Duke, Wlm. Henn....•........ '. 100

HANNA'S CONSIGNlIlENT.--COWS.

Queenly, by Imp. Collynle, H. M.
.

;Hlll. $260
George Archer. by Captain Archer,
E. C. Brewster 200

J,llsle Cowslip. by Imp. Lord Cow-
slip, H. M. Hill. . ,.... 210

Colleen, by Imp. Collynle, A. L.
" Barner ,' 155

BULLS.

New Years QY Imp. Collynle, J. p,
Sch'emerhorn. . ., .. ,', ". 230

Golden Archer. by Imp. Collynle. J,

i. P. Schemerhorn ,.......... 20P
!:lr,mmetrlcal, by Symmetry, E.
·Stout" Udall 17[>

lI{,ulSHAJ.L BROS.' CONSIGNMENT,--COWS.

Ii'lorence 2d. by 8th Waterloo Duke'
of Kearney. H. M. Hill 80

Fa,nny, by Lor.l. Norton. J. D. Riggs, 80
Duchess Pansy. by 8th Waterloo
Duke of Kearney. Clark Kincaid 80

Pansy .by Lord Norton. O. H. and
A. W. Roberts. Ponca City. Ok,la,. 90

.
BULtS.

Spring Hill Valentine. by 8th Wa
'terloo Duke of Kearney. 'G. A. '

Wilson. Wichita. . . ..... {. . . . . . . .. 80
16· Bulls. , .... $2.105;' average, .U3f.66
24 Females, " 3.010; average .. 125.&0
40 Head, ...... 5.116; average .. 127.88

Tbe Kansas City Hereford Sale.

'Und�r the management ot' secretary
C. R. Thomas of the American Here

for� Breeders Association. the' two days
sRl'e ot Hereford cattle at Kansas City'
on February 27-28 was a success. The
cattle were all contributed by well'·
known breeders and were In the finest
condition. The crowd In attendance was

a· good one and Colonel Edmonson was

at l:!ls best. The average was not as

hlg'l:! n.s Herefordfl have made In this
ring In years past but It was much bet
ter than salef! this, season have gener

ally been. The top price of the sale
was brought by H·omElseeker. consigned
by Gudgell & Simpson and sold to F.
H. Sta.nnard. Ottawa• .Kans.• for '550,
'rhe' >;ales .were as follows:

BULLS.

Buford. oF. M. Glttenger. Leon. la .. $76
King Oflcar. N. Oschner &.Co., Madi-
son, Neb ,....... 75

Monogram. J. A. Carpenter, Carbon-
, dale•..... ,..................... 100·,

araddock. N. Oschner & Co. •..... 80',
Rex McDonald. N, Oschner &: Co.... 80·

·Home,seeker. F, H, Stannard. Otta-.. ;

:wa , .. , .. ; ;;.. 560,

BE'au Boy. N. Oschner & Co. 70

q�dy,ke", �red,.l'4!1ler, �t. M'arys, _

".:"

·��I. ,.,.,!.: ....... .'.' .. .',1!., .•••• ';, ,�6

,.
FBiMALES.

Lady'Corr.ecto.r and bull calf, A. L.
;;",Ml1le1'. Platte.Clty, Mo .

nlanaca. J. A. Carpenter. Carbon-
.' 'dl;!le.•.... , .

Pamela C()ngreve. Ed Rice. Vine•.
Marola.. L. R, Brady •. Manha.ttan ..

Prln.cesl!! l\farle. J._W. Lennox. In-
, .dedendence,. Mo, , ; .

Prlc�Ua 10th, Est.' W.. WI Guthrie •

, ·Atchlflon. . . .. ',',' '.' .

Pauline. Ed Rice;, .. , , .

Ger�anla. J .. A.. Carp.enter .

Lady Trl:x;y,.'Fred Miller. St. Miarys,
Angel.ll1a. ,0. Harris., Harris, Mo .

poll�e.. BroJVn •..Ed Rlce .

?,Its!,!, cathEl�lne 6th ... S; J. Gabb.ert.
\ .Dllllrbor,n •. 1\1'0. .

'

•••.••• '.' .•.•••..

Bright Lass 18th,. ,W,alll\ce � Rags-
da,le. KlngsvlllEi;' Mo: .... " ,'

Lii1dia, ' Est, W. W. Guthrie. , : ..
Portia.. Est. W. W, Guthrie '" .

Gralleful. Est, W. W. Guthrie , ..

Buttercup. G. K. Cogswell. Castle-
ton , .

Minnie Boo 10. K. Cogswell .

Capitola 29th, S. J. Gabbert. Dear-
born. Mo .

Dollie 8th. Est. W. W. Guthrie., ..
Mlp:s Dandy Andrew, Est. W. W.
Guthrie .

, Norma. Ed Rlce , ,.

Olive. G. K. Cogswell .

, Royal' Lass 5th. G. K. Cogswell .

�orI)ada, G. K. Cogswell' .

.Nnna :pearl, Ed' Rice , ,

l:)uc!1el!! -Tones Bros .. Comlsky, .. ,.

Lady Hose, Est. W. W. ·Guthrle .. , .

JJucllle'; G. K·. Cogswell ..... , , .. , ..

l;lrJ:iecca, '2'07188. E. E. Monroe.
F'i'ederlck. .. ., .

VI"'s'tll- "1'811'350. J: C. B. Lansdown,
. Lawrence... ', .

Fay' 244912; J. G. Spencer. oCttage
:fl111 •.Mo ' ..

:SoIniy 'Ldcy 5th 249383. Est. W. W.
: Gtithr(e. Atchl�on. . , .

.
Bla'nche' 36th' '25'6949. Ed. C. Weeks,
Eldon. Mo. '

.

�ndar:ln'e'� S(l' 188239,. Est ..W. W.

. Guth�le. , ; , "', 90

I."
SUMMARY.

; 5�' bul'ls Rold' for $6.876. average U12.98
, 3'0 fem's sold for $4.070: average U16,29
87 head SOI�}pr:. $9.946; average $114.31

Samnel"on'" Doroc-J"rlley Sale.
.

At Bala·. Kans .• on February 27. Sam
uelson Brothers held a sale of Duroc
Jersey bred sows. The animals con

fligned to this sale were of excellent

breeding. and went Into the ring In fI'ne
sha,pe. They deserved better prices
than they br.ought. and tailed of this
solely because of the weather condi
tions, It rained practically aU day,
and consequently the crOwd was small.
There was but a limited number of
breeders In attEln·dance. but the farmers
did nobly. The crowd was nicely en

tertained and pleased with the bar
gains they secured at this sale. and
everybody 'voted the Samuelson Broth
ers· t(J be first-class gentlemen as well
as first-class· breedeJ's. As this Is their
first annual sale they will hope to do
better In the future. The average on

fifty head ·was· ,35.30. The details of
the sale are given herewith:
1. Sub. A. And"'J'son, Leonard-

2;'I.�.e·H. 'wliil�rrt8:'Rii�y: : : : : :: $��:gg

� .',. � ;. �.:'

It' is surprising "to find'out in how many places
about the farm a coat of Pure White Lead Paint
wi , work improvement.. House, barns, outbuild
ings, fences, wagons and implements are made not

only to look better, but to be worth more by paint
ing them with Pure White'Lead Paint. '

PureWhite Lead andLinseed Oil paint gives
4. durable, tough, elastic coat that' does not crack

or scale off. . ,

To be absolutely sure of the quality, purity and

genuineness of your ·paint, buy only White Lead
which has the Dutch Boy trade mark on the side
of the keg.

.

,.A,T.alk on Paint," gives valuable information
on .tl\e paint subject. Sent· .free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
170

A Coat,
of
Paint
Will
Tone
·u··.: .p
the,'
Whole
Farm'

I,," System

.: ....
:, -;",

-, J" •••

.,' Send for Book

\.'

hi ",Me""," '?/ llu /olluwi"r cili,s U ruarlSt �ou :

NewVork,
Cricn��t�
Bros. Co.)

50.00
40.00

47.:50'
43.00
36.,00

. 32.DO
,32,,00
34.00
38;00
30.0.<1
24 ..00

29 ..0'0
30:00
55.00

�tgg
23.00
30.00
27 ..00
34.00,
23'.00
33.00
35.00
40',1)0
23.00
27.00'
27,00
40:00'
39.001
·70'(H)
76,00·
40:0,0'
36:01l,
31.0,0·
SS.Oi),
29.00'
30.00.
29.00'
31.001
35.0,0'
30,0,0·
26.00,
36,,00;
30,00'
27100'
28.00·
36.00
25,00,

March Asthnlll Conqnered, to Stay.,
Cnred. No Hay Fever This Som

mer.

New York. March 6,-Prevlous ex'
perlments have proven conclusively
that asthma can be cured permanently
an'd hay fever prevented If BI COUl'se of
Toxlco treatment Is .. taken. during the
months of March and April. During
these sp'rlng months the entire' system
Is more susceptible to treatment' than
any other season of the year. Toxlco
Is the new discovery which gives quick
relief and Is pleasant to take, .

The Toxlco Laboratory, 1269 'Broad
way. New York City. has generously
offered to send a free trial of Toxlco
by mall to any sufferer,who will send
name and address.

170
65
60

70

Boston, Buffalo. Cleveland, Cincinnati.
St. Louis, Philadelphia (John T, Lewis &

Pittsburgh (National�d & Oil Co.)

250
180
165
90
90
105

3. Burt Finch, Prairie ·Vlew .. , ,

4. Jno. Hanson. Leonardville, ..
r.. R. G. Soltenberger, W'ood-
ston ,.,"

I). Thos. Brooks. Manhattan,."
7. A. H. Wllliams .... " .. ," .'"

8, Mr. Howe. 'Garrison, , . , , . , , ..

9. C. D. Ltee, Rlley.,.,.,:" .

1.0. Jas, Brooks, Garrlson., ,,'

11. T. E .Gothe. Leonardville,.. , ,

12, Thos, Brooks. . ,
'

.

13. A. J. Johnson. Leonardville"
14. Albert Erickson. Leonard-
ville. , , .. ,.,.,.

15. Suh. Jame� Brooks. '.,',.,"
16. E. H. Erickson. Oldsburg .

1'j. J. H. Williams. Riley .. '
, . ,

18. L. G. Reath, Ma.nh·attan,.,.,
19. Albert Erickson .

20. Ward Bros., Republlc .

21. Thos. Jenkins. Leonardville ..

22. C. D. Lee ..

23, S. C. Miller. Leonardville .

24, M. O. Bergren. LeonardvUle.
:'.5. P. Skow. Leonardvllle.".",
26. P. Skow.... " .... " ... , ... "

27. O. Swedeberg. Leonardville"
28. Jas. Colthltrt. Leonardville ..

29. S. S. Smith. Clay Center .

30. P. Skow ; .

31. S. S. Smlth,., " , .

33. R. F. Norton. Clay Center .. "

33. E. H. Erlckson .

34. E, H. Erlcks!ln , .

35. Carl Thompson. Garrison .. "

36. Henry Swartz. Leonardville.
37. Ward Bros. . ... " ..... , ." ...

38. R. Bohnenblust. Leonardville
39. Herman Hardes. Keats , ..

40. Chas. Howe , , .

41. Albert liJrlckson. ,., .

42. Jas, Colthart. Bala .

43. E. H. Erlckson .

44. P. E. Olson. Leonardville .

46, J. E. Joines. Clyde '
.

46. Johr. L, Johnson, Sallna .. , ..

47. Herman Harbes ,

48. P. E. Olson .. , ..

49. F. C. Miller. Leonardville .. "

60, Carl Thompson, """""'"

A :,',YHRinY BARD
whetber large or small, needs proper t"']I'
aeedlng and oultlvatlng. We make gnruCDu
ments of all klqds, a tool for every P

MAtTHEWS' NEW UNIVERS
.
Hand 8eeders and Cultivators

�� or oomblned with HOM, PJOW8!o,
'. J\ti�eriio&\u.B¥ve�i"ln

sorlptlon, prloes 8dD'tloV:DIInformation malle .

, dre... Send for It nOlI'.
,

·n�'����
.iDS:noW.®" U IUBUT IT" JlQS'l'9-'
·'Po�e.biH�d"!J Seed· Co., KaD.aa Car,�

270

225
165
86
70

100
90

285
276

85
120
96
65
65
65
75
90
60

80

65

50

175

225

IMPCtRTA.NT PURE-BRED SALES l\iEX'l' 'WEEK.·

March. 14., POland-Chinas, iJ.. '.1,'. Ellerbolck and C. A. Lewis,. Beatrlc.e; Nap:
I

'�
,MllrC!l) 16. H.ereford. cattle.; G,. B. Lltpe. Olathe. Kans.

.

'Marr,h., 1.6" Sh!:lI;t�qrnl!. at �Iawatha. ,D. m. Reber. Morrill, !S;ans. .'
,

.. '11111.1'0h 1.6. Poll\�d-q.hlnal.!:
.

Ill· �cDanlels, Parsons. Kans. ",. ,\;'



"

Alfalfa in Southwestern Kansas.
,

J have 1,000 acres of 'smooth, almost
.lrJVGl prairie land near Bear Creek in
northeastern Stanton County, Kan��s.
I would like to know if I can raise �l.falfa On it and how best to proceed;':
Tlle Soil is a chocolate color some

(
,

sauel, deep, seventy feet to 'apparently
unfailing water supply. Tw� hundr�d
acres of this land have been in cultl-
aLion a few years I'
Do You advise th� preparation of the
oll the year previous to so�ing, ..ae
Or�illg to the Campbell �y;.���\? "

,

\., hen would you sow the. 'se'ed,; how
l1\ch per acre, and what variety? Is
hnre a probability that I could in-
uce the United States' Department of
5ricUlture to make some experime11ts
J]1,I:e? J. F. MCCLELLAND.
91strict 9, Indian Territory.
" have requested Director Burkett to

1111 you a copy of bulletin No 134 re
nrding the seeding of alfalfa. 'Per-
tPs You can grow alfalfa in the sec
on Of the State named although Iouht whether it will p'roduce veryrr.fihbl.

<, e crops by dry-land farmingnless You have good bottomland T�� s
.

h' Ure some alfalfa is being sown on
,

c llplands in Western Kansas with

,�;�,e /�ccess. The alfalfa will prob-
0"

Ive from year to year, but may

e�d?e very productive, the crop de

inf��f' of course, upon the amount of

VI,t Is advisable to prepare a seed-bederal
g I'

weeks or months before seed-

ell
n

�;der that the soil may become
se led, accumulate moisture, and

,,�

. THE KANSAS' !FABMER '

.

�, 3aa.(
.....

Everyone knows thatwire fence is thebest an,a c��apest fence,
We have always been the largest builders �f wire fencev ;: .

We make and sell more fence than all other fence manu-

facturers put together. '), ." .

So the improvementswe are constantly making, In

AMERICAN FEICE
, ", I,' ,

costing thousands of dollars in research, exper:ime��.�and brain-.
work-in reality only cost us one-half as much perircpd of fence
as they would cost any other fence manufact\lrer. -That's why
we have been able to make and keep AM�RIC.AN Fence
the Standard of'theWorld. That's why we <have been able, to
make so many improvements in AMERICAN Fence-thus
decreasing its cost to you per rod per year's wear,

NOTE-I want to Bend you the combination key-rinf!; shown In the
corner, with our compliments, as a continual rcmlnder <.,[ AMERICAN
Fence. We refltlter your name and number on our'books, and return keyswithout cost, I found and sent to us. ,

FRANK BAACKES,Vice-President and General Sales Agent
, Americ;aa Steel"Wire Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

nt Into a' good physical condition for
germinating the seed. It would .be ad
visable in the extreme west to Isum
m;er-fallow. t'he tear previous to seed·
ing to alfalfa, thus securing two years'

I '. s'qpply of moisture to start the crop,Seed·Corn Quest ene,
and also put the land in good physi-

I am writing you for infor:mat�o� in!' cal condition oy cultivation.
-d to seed-corn-sorters or 'grad- �,\would ad;vise to SOw in the spring,regal ..

ars. I have been using an ordinary' choosing a time when the solI is In a

rarm fanning-mlll for grading my ��ed� sqitable condition' for sprouting tlie

eoru, but it is not an entire s�CC��S'I( seed. Sow about fifteen pounds of

I thought perhaps you might bff:ab�e,. gQOd alfalfa-seed per acre. The Tur

to inform me of some machin�. thal1� ,k�stan alfalfa is confilidered a better
will sort or grade corn perfectly.:' HO� drouth-resister and hardier for sowing
do yOU people grade your seed.oorn. in:' Western Kansas than the common

Is it done bY machine or by hand? I alfalfa. However llttle Turkestan al
l'�OW it can be done by hand for small falfa has yet been' grown in this State,
Qllnlltities but for large lots it Is too and pure seed of this variety is not
s low. W. S. MoAuLEY. e�y to secure. F. Barteldes Ie Co.,
Lyon County. Lawrence, 'Kans., advertise seed of the
we select all of the seed-corn by Turkestan· alfalfa, and you can also

hand which WH plant on the ,Exl?eri- secure seed from Northrup, King Ie
ment Station farm. Our plan i.� to se- CO., Mlnneapolls, Minn. On the whole
JecL the ears having kernels uniform I ivould about as soon sow common al
in size and shape, and the tip and butt fa,Ira, preferring seed produced'on dry
1(9rnels are shelled from these ears! land in the West, as to sow the Tur
anrl usually the irregular shaped ker- kestan alfalfa.
nels are picked out before the co�I!-.. \!I For answer to your question regard
shelled for planting. In order to get ing irrigation, I have rererred your let
uniform corn for planting, it is' neces- tel- to Prof. L. E. Call, assistant in
sary to select ears which are alike in

charge of the soil-physlcB department
type, Of course there is some work in

of this college. I would advise you
taking off the tip and butt kernels, but also to write to Prof. E. C. Chilcott,
if the seed-ears are carefully selected" Bureau of P.lant Industry, Washington,
the tip and butt kernels are praetleal- D. C., with reference to . undertalUng
ly the only kernels which will be re- ex�riments in Western Kansas, in co
moved by sorting corn with a gOO�, operatioJi w!th the Department of Ag-
grader, Where corn is not selec��9. ri�lture. ,- A. M. TENEYOK.
carefully and where the tip a,�d b�t�. In your description of your farm you
kernels are not dIscarded befof)� ·she)l· say that it is level with a fairlY re- '

ing the corn, a good grader is a' very. t�nttve solI and seventy fe�t to appa
useful machine to use in order to SEI-.

r;ptly unfaiUng water supply. In the
cure a uniform type of kernel�, for

cOnsideration of an irrigation system,
planting., the first step would be to test your wa-We have an attachment to th� t*. 'supply before placin� an expensiveChatham fanning-mill which does very ii\li-igatlon outfit. If you 'Were to Irrl
.¥?od work in grading corn. The R�: gate alfalfa in Western Kansall you
('1I1e fanning-mill also has a good "�!: would llkely apply water about three
tncillne�t for grading corn.. O��'�lr9J: Hmes to a depth of about three Inehes
thesa mills was given as a ,p��J�'�� w,hich would require 4,344,000 gallons
\he farmers' exhibit at the

..S*,�}�, Co� o� water for eacn appllcation. To supShow held here last Januat�.:: The
ply this water, pumping ten hours peragent was on the grounds and ,demon'
d{loy for thirty days, would require a'

�trated the use of the machine ,91 grad- pump of a capacity of 724 gallpns per109 corn. This demonstrati�n was
minute if none of the water was lost.

very satisfactory. "

.A!s a pump never, or seldom, works upSeveral corn-sorters or graders a�e to its capaCity, it would be necessarz I
now sold. The addresses of the coW- to figure on a pump throwing 1,000 gal
r:a�.ies manufacturing t�e �illS r� Ions per minute. A centrifugal pumpIerred to, are as follows. �:: Ca�p- with an eight-inch suction pipe and ahell Company, Detroit, Mich." manutac- six-inch I'i'ischarge would throw this,
t!lrers of the Chatham mill; and the amount of water. However, to operateh?ck Island Implement Company, R�?� this pump to draw water from a depthT sland, 111., manufa.cturers of, the 1.a-

which you have to go, ninety to one
rue fanning-mill With corn-grading at-

hundred feet would require at least atachment, I can find only one manu- f!ixty-horsepo'wer engine. This enginef:ll:tnrer of corn-sorters in the buyer's would consume in the neighborhood of

!;�:�;' namely: Beall Implement Com- two tons of coal in a ten-hour day, orJ c "Decatur, III. A. M. TE�EYOK. sixty tons of coal for each irrigation,
Or 180 tons of coal each year, and at
$6 per tan would cost for each year's
Irrlgatton, $900, not counting for labor
of running the machine. A pump of
this capacity would cost in the neigh
bofhoon of $250. The price of a sixty
horsepower engine, I can not quote
you.

, As you say the land Is fairly level,
you could doubtless irrigate it from a

central plant as I have described
above and apply the water by fiooding
method, which is undoubtedly the
most economical. When it Is time to

apply the water, the fields are divided
Into lots 60 to 120 feet wide, by par
allel furrows made with a V-shaped
plow, at a 'cost of about a dollar 'per
acre under the most favorable condi·
tlons for labor. If it is necessary to

r!iake other conduction fiumes for the
water, the expense would be increased.

I� my oPi.rii9n the advisablliLy of such
an outlay. 9f capital for the irrigation
of alfalfa is; do�btful.
There ai'e a number of irrlgatii:m

pJants in Kansas where more than 160
acres, are irrigated by pumping. At

�herlock, Kans., a ranch of 1,000 acres

if! irrigated by pumping, but ·the 11ft is,
oUly twenty-five feet. I· know of no

ranches in the State, where, irrigation
is practised on a large scale, where
the water is ·ralsed to the height to
�hich yOU have to raise It. Although
a' large plant is the most economical,
it might be in your case more satlsfac-'
tory to undertake the irrigation "of a

smaller area, say twenty acres, which
would require a pump with a capacity
(if 185 gallons per minute and about a

Are You Up.to..:Date -en Paint?
The way to profit lJj progress is to keep in step with it.
There is no more reason for mixing paint 'in the old-.

fashioned hard, hand way than there is for plowing
with a stick, reaping with a cradle, or driving to town
for ,your letters when there is a rural m,ail box on your
gatepost .

Untiring, unerring machinery does the work for you
'Dow-far 'better and surer than human hands could ever do it.

Lowe Brothers
··High Standard" Paint

Gives Best Results
It Is·always uniform-one g'allon like another-each fresh brushfulllke the last-the belt

palnt'lUaklng materlB1s, combined In the proven "High Sta""""d" proportions, and ground
IUperfine. Don't flR'Ure your paint cost on price per gallon, but on sQu:Ue feet covered and
total cost, divided by number of years of service. Judged In this waY,"Hizh Standard" Pailll
Is .by far the cheajest. "Hi/{h Sta,,""rd" witt cover one-third more square feet to the Kallon,
and last two to three yearsloll&'er than ordinary paint. There Is a .

Lowe Brothers Paint for every requirement about farm and hOme- .,

Di�!��11Barn Paint. Implement Paint, etc .• etc. Use "Little Blue Fl�" Var '

nlsh-the best.
,

.

The best ·handbook on the paint subject Is our booklet .. ',' Paint
and Painting." which tells you how to select paints; how to prepare
surfaces for painting; how t,o choose brushes, how to use them, etc,.
etc. This valuable booklet "WIll be mailed free If you witt 'write for
"Paint and PaintiJur." andwewill tell you who Is yoUr nearest "Hi/[hStandard" agent. .Address today.
The Lowe Brotber. Company. 450-456 TMrcl St•• Dayton, O.
Be. YOI'll , PalDtmak"'�bl�=lhmake... Kanau CIt.,

Destroy the . Gophers
In'Your Alfalfa: Fields by, Using

Saunder's Gopher Exte'rminator
Thi. apparatus torces a deadly, au tbroulrh

their runway. and I. warranted to kill copbers
Wltbln 100 teet ot operation. Wltb It a man Gan
olear from five to six acrell of gopber-Int..ted
land In a daY at a oost 0 f twenty cents per &elre.
Tbe pGlson we ulle caD be gotten at any drulr
store. Batlstactlon ..uaranteed or money refund-
ed. Complete outfit for '6. -

Flint Saunders, Lincoln,. Kans•.
, ,Mention tbe !(ansae Farmer. ,

Patent applied for.
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fifteen-horsepower engine to run it.

This engine could be used for other

work on the farm and after the well

wall sunk the pump would Only cost

about ,100. On a field of this area

tbere will be no necessity for other

than dirt fiumes for conducting the

water,
If you found your water supply was

not sufflcient to furnish you a flow of

186 gallons per minute you might put,
in 'a smaller pump and engine and

build a reservoir to store up water

when YOU are not irrigating to be used

at the next irrigation. Usually reser
voirs of this character can be built if

the soU is fairly stiff and retentive by
simply scraping out the dirt up onto

the sides, flooding the reservoir with

water ,and completely puddling its 'sur
face by thorougbly tramping the mud

dy
-

surface-dirt ,by driving over it,
horses or cattle. If this puddling is

well done, taking care to puddle the

sides of the reservoir'as built, there

will be little loss from seepage.
Reservoirs of this character have

been made where the seepage did not

exceed two feet for the whole year.

When the soil is open and sandy, it is

necessary to haul common clay for

puddling, or cover the reservoir with

coal-tar, or aspbalt, or cement. A res
ervoir 200 feet on a side and four

feet deep wlll supply enough water to

irrigate fourteen acres to a depth of

tbree inches. Of course if such a res

ervoir is used' it must be placed on a

high enough level to supply I!-ll the
land which you irrigate, but also as

low as possible so as to make the 11ft

of water no higher than necessary.
,

If you undertake the construction of

an irrigation plant, the best procedure
'would undoubtedly,be to turn the mat

Ler over to some responsible construc

tion company, binding them by con

tract to place a plant that would draw

R required amount of water.
,

L. E. CALL,
Assistant in Agronomy, Kansas' State

Agricultural College.

TH.E j ,JU.NS�· � ,FARM�R

c

Do", do you'�:Sbred
Fodder-Grind. Feed�'·"�

"

P�'D1P Water�Saw"
'Wood-Shell Corn?

Do you do it in theold slow hand- It's so easy' to �tart and'
..

power W;l.y, or do you do it up to run; it 'IS so simple -an

,
. In a hurry with a gasoline operation thatbefore you've

engine? had one iii month you-will be using It how they waste non"

The easy way, the cheap way, the for all sorts of things, '
,.

I, ":""How easy it is to operate them,

quick way, and the labor-saving way, A gasoline engine is almost .in- -How, much power they furnish.

to do these jobs and many.others on dispensable on the modern, 'up-to- . I. H. C. gasoline engines are made

,

the .farm is, with gasoline engine date farm, but be careful'when rou .ia two styles and several sizes:-

power..
.. buy, Some gasoline en.gin�s· are' Vertical, 2 and 3 horse power.

rtwill cost you but Sc an hour to better than others, and It will pay Horizontal (portable and stationary),
'

I run; ,au 1. H. C. gasoline engine you to 'do a little 'investigating. "

'4, 6, 8, 10, 12, IS and 20 horse power.
.

generating three horse power. The '* .. Ordinary stove gasoline is used for

engine is always ready when :you
.

, fue.lan.. d there is no danger whatever.
want it-right when you want It- Learn all about I. H. C. Engines.

you don't even need to light a fire -About their stmple construction, * * *

.to start it. Just close the switch, -About their strength and dura- , Go to our local agent for a talk

open the fuel valve and give the fly- bility.'
-

."about power for the farm, or if this

wheel a turn by hand-that's all. -How little fuel they Use" and is not convenient, write for catalog.
s INTERNATIONAL HARVES'iEa COMPANY OF AMDuCA� aDCAGO. U. S. A.

'.' , (INCORPORATED.)'
..

",f
�. I!�) '. '.'

.

:
. ":"� "",'

. :, i -'l,

'. >& .. d

drfll-box so that it'.wlll not interfere
with tile, operatton of the'shaker.
It is r.ecommended, also, -to mix the

Bromu!l Inermfs 'seed With- oats, when
It may' lie sown with the ordhiary
grain�driil;; seeding the required
amount 'of Bromus inermis seed per

-aore. The oats would furnish some

protectfcn .to the young grass on such

land as you describe. It is usual to

sow about ,sixteen to twenty pounds of

good Bromus inermis seed per acre.

You might so:w a less quantity of seer'l, ,

since this grass wUl gradually thicken ;
up so that a thin ,tl!-nd will eventually :
cover tlte ground.

'

I
I ,?o\il,!l, hardly adytse as to'the best

,

, time to"sow 'in your. soU and climate.

At thls'station, we prefer to sow early'
. .. '

.

" ,in tlie':'B\)ping or ea�IY in the fall. I

BromUB Inermls In .Nebr.••��.
,

"
Would aa\T!se to sow at the season of '

I have heard that 'in, some places in the year' wben you are most apt to ,

Nebraska where It is very, sandy,. '.have· rain er-when the soU is 'In the

brome-grass has been successfully"
• best, condition. to sprout' the

-

seed. I

sown without anY previous preparation, .,
have mall'ed you a copy- o� Or circular:

of tbe ground, at least without plow- letter, 'giving further, lntor'�atlon re-.

tng, I have a piece of land fn the garding ·-tb.e seeding, of ,Brbmus mer-

sand-htlls along the Cimarron River
mis.' I '. . A. M. TENEYOK.

wbere I have thought of sowing some . liard.Pan, h; Labette County.
Bromus inermis. 1 have just bought a farm hl,Litbette
Please tell me what are my proba- County, Kansas. It is" sttuated foul'

ble chances of success. The soli is so and one-half miles northwest of Par-.

sandy that it would "blowout" If sons. I find the hard-pan covers that

plowed; 'there Is a tnln covering of part of the country. 'The 'sou is Ught.
'

bluestem and bunch-grass. I have In weight to handle, 'and of an as.oy·

thought of sowing the seed broadcast color. 'rhe land Is fiat and level. The,
.

and dlsking it in; if a disk drill would wild grass on the place has beeh "fed'

sow it I would drill it in. out." Can I raise' any kind of tame,
How early sbould it be sown and grass successfully? If so, what kind,

how much per acre? and how shall I plant and 'care for it?

Clark County. LEWIS B. PERRY. This place has been farmed for some

J have had no personal experience twenty·five or thirty years and needs

'in seeding Br.omus hiermis on sandy fertUlzing. It has a good but old or

land, such as you describe.' We have cbard of apple-, peach-, cherry-, plum-,
made one experiment in attempting to and pear-trees, also some· grapes.

seed tbe grass on sod land at this sta- There are black walnut- and maple-'
tion without success. However, the trees of large growth On the place.
season was unfa¥orable for starting The crops have been wheat, corn, and!
the y,oung grass. I doubt whether the' oats priI),cipally., I ,understaI).d wheat i

, BrollluS inermis w1ll make much ordinarily yields only twelve to fifteeu:
growth on such land as y.oU describe. bushels per acre. corn, thirty to thirty

However, it may be J)'ossible to start five, etc. This seems like a very poor:
thE!' grass in the I:fand-hllls by simply return for labor to me;. I feel dlscour

seeding broad�ast and covering the aged about my investment. I paid $60'
seed with the harrow Or diSk, or drUl per acre in a trade fpr this place. I

it in as yoU haye suggested. I tbink want t.o know particularly about the

the))l!Ul is 'worthy of trial. raising of gI_'aSs for hay and pasture,.
.

'Viou, maY sow Bromus iner-mis with as I, ;wh;hed when I bought ,it to m�ke,!
the' ordinary grain-drUl by using a a stock�farm of it, but r am told I can{' f

sha,ker'or agitator In the bottom of the not successfully Pailije ,grass there for"':

grain-box. Tbis should be made of pasture 'purposes.
'

two strips of board, which may be Any Information you can furnish

jol�ed in the middle of the box and will be gladly received and appreclat-'

nailed together, thus making one can· ed. I have tried to tell you as nfJa�!y

t1IlUOUS strip. Through these pieces of as possible aboq,t the soil, so you can

hoards, two ten-penny naUs should· be write me intell1gently concerning the

driven at each feed-cup. A handle is same.

attached to the board about the mid- I w:ould like as early an answer as'
die of the box. Put only a small possible, as I had'planned to go on tlfe

amount of ,seed in the b.oX at a ,time farm, but sinc� being in that country

Hnd keep the seed well agitated so for the past week, think I had better

t.bat it will feed freely. This may be sell it and seek somethln'g which

done by moving the i1haker back and sounds, at least, more profi'table: '

forth by means of the handle. To op-
'

F. A. TRUE,

(:!l'ate this machine, requires a man to Pottawatomie County, Iowa.
drive and a boy to move the shaker. -In a letter I can hardI:y take sum-
It' is best to remove the cover of the cient time and space to answer all the

'3 NIClssary Poiots'lo'l SEPARATOR.." -

�IT:'MU'ST Be a' Clean 'Skimmer
-IT M"ST ,Run Easll,

,

_:_IT. MUST. 8e Durable
..

.:separator·'do"s ANOTHER advantare 01 the ball bear-
DOt have these ' Inrs is thallhe shafts of the

.....i· pointsilis not GREATWESTERN

Siarator
never wear out,

._. ,bel ,1t1'sh:�::afo��=,. THE CHEAP AY :�!eta!:arw..:o�
of any machine that It la· bearinp are made Is by borior a hole throuah

tho. 'be,,1 ·:s�i.JPDl"r; ''Ihe '
, .lhe·cil!Ilframe and puttinr Ihe shaft throueh

·· ...asjest. ;r,uoner, ·1!I!4,. the', :..thllfbole. callior thla the bearmg, This causes
. -most 'durable; 'J:>\Jt a frictioo, the hole sooo wears larl'er and the

"claim:,: :wlthQ!1t "J)1'oof ahaft amaller.
,.oeverfreed.llor,con- AN'O.THER CHEAP WAY IpsutOt"vlcted acrilninal.

'THE BO!L' in a bushinr of 'babbitt or composition metal
.
..' ..

,.. butln·this aiilealSO
the shaft and buahlorwear.

"'of "tlie"CR AT EITHE ofthe�emethodsarec�eapcon.
WESTERN sep:. strucuons, The bearanu soon

, aratoria built on ret out of alhloment aodmake themachine run

scientific principles. TJie hard, and It meaos tbal new beariogs must be

, wholemilk is ,fed -Inte the had. Usually the machioe has to &,0 back to

bowl SO that It Is 8praJ'edbetwe.en the disks and, the factory. makinl' an expenseofS8.00 to,15,OO.

the IIrell,est portion ia delivered 'toward th'e top and the loss of the machine while It Is beinle
, half of the bowl, 80 the cream has but little dis- repaired.
tance to travelattef It Is separated before It I. THE BEARINGS In the GREAT

delivered Into the cream spout. The skimmed WESTERN sep-

milk travels down the aides of the bowl where srator cost about tJ.OO more than the bearinas

the centrifflal
force Is the rreatest. , In any other separator. Wouldn't you rather

NINE ENTHS' of the' cream Is sep- putthia exira cost Into the purchase price and

, arated from the oiilk have amachine In which you knew the bearlnes

between the disks. The balance la aeparated were right, amachine thai you knewwould run

as It travelsdown tlie wall of the bowl. When easily. and amachine thatwould never have to

delivered at the'bottom of thebowl themilk lias

,
back to the

factoTfor
repairs. f

traveled 'the fullleoirth of the bowl and abo,,� HEREARE WO °ththeer rGeaRsoEnsAwhTY
8even-t,mths of this distance has been traveled

after nine-tenths of the cream has been 'sep- WESTERN Reparator Is so easy to operate:

arated. It is an easy malter uoder the hillh FIRST. A law of mechanics is that "to

pressure to liberate the little portibu'of crea,.-. � produce speed requires power,"
that the milkcontaios after it leaves the disk '. The hhlher the speed themore power required,
For this reason the GREAT WESTERN bowl The GREAT WESTERN separator bowl

is sopcridr'to all'other makes.
'

travels at a speed offrom 3,000 to 10.000 revo'

THE NATUHAL tendency' In the lutiool less Ihan the bowla In other machines,

, IIravity system. is, Therefore It does notrequirll as much power to

'for the cream to rise and the milk to fall. 1n run It
'

theGREATWESTERNwe.carryc;>utthel!Bme SEAOND. Thelarller the body to he

principle, comllininlr the force of IIravity and U • rotated or moved the more

thecentrifugalforceaawedrawthecream'from power required. As the bowl of the GREAT

thetoand.themUkfromthebOtiOmOfthebOwl..
WESTERN separator is much smaller than

IN THER BOWLS where lIoth the bowl in other makes of separators, and.
the' milk and therefore. holds less milk. less power Is

cream are delivered �t the top, tbe :whole milk' required to revolve it.

la carried to the bottom of the bowl, and ",hen These three'featurea make our machine ful·

the cream is liberated it must travel back ·the fill our claim of the easiest operated machine,

ful! lenrth of the bowl before it can arrive at DURABILITY ia shown In the GREAT

the creaID spout. It travels side by side )'Vith WESTERN separator

the skimmedmilk aod indoioll so there is lireat in every part. Beariolls. frame, ahaf,s. gears.

liability of them becoming'mixed 8Ilain. This and the whole machine is made with the view

la always true where there is slillht vibration of of havinll It durable. Every part is made .s

the 11owl. Also.when themilk aod cream are fine as a watch and as strong as a threshinlt

both travellnll upward aide by side there is not machine. It'. made 'or the man who

the opporlunity for separation that there I. want. the best.
when the cream i9 traveling up and the milk THE M'LK TANK is low down The

down. The volume qf lIIilk drawn fro.m the I top is only j tect
bowl is fifteen times IIr.ealer thao the volume 4 inches from the lIoor. It saves spillinll ,h.

of cream. The !arlle lIow of milk from the milk. The crank Is exactly 'he rillht heillht to

oponinl' so dose to the cream in the bowl often make easy turning. Which would you rather

carries with it a portion of the cream. do. buy a cheap machine that willilet only hal!

Vou can now understand why the GREAT of your cream, that will run hard. thatwill hnve

WESTERN separator skims .�o much closer to 110 back to the factory to have new bearings

than anyothermachine. Itis the onlymachioe put In within a fewmonths, at an expenso of

that ia absolutely guaranteed to take out prac- SS.OO to '15.00.
tically all of the cream and not ro-mill: it. OR lIut more mooey Into a machioe and get

WE HAVE m,!de a claim of the cleanest one that will save all of the cream. that

skImmer and when you will run easily and that will not wear out in

understand the principle you can readily 'sqe the bearlnllB or any other place, amachine that

why ,the GREAT WESTERN ia the cleanest will'be ready for service twice a day as long as

'skimmer. ", Vdu, only have to understand- tb'e you are in the dairy business?
principletoknowthattheGREATWESTERN S'END FOR ourcatalorue. IttellsyoU

fa made absolutely in acdordance with scien· . more about cream sepalS'

tlfio Pririciies.
"

.
.

lors andhow Ihey shouid be builtthan was ever

E'ASY UNNINO No machloe can printed hufore. It makes everythinll plain to
.

run easily unless you. If you decide to buy a cheap machine it

It has the rillht kind of bearings, IS made· will rive you some pointers as to what to avoid.

. simyle
and

stro0rt0
It will 001 cramp or bind. It tells you all about themilk, its composition.

T E EIGH bearin�aon the GREAT howandwhy the cream separates. how and whY

WESTERN separator are the milk sours, the changes that take place,

the,most approved. style and cause the kllst why the cream does not rise as weUsome daYS

friction. Seven of these eillht bearin&'s "re as on others. It teUs the difference in value

ball,bearings. " The bearingscare turned' out of between the sweet and sour milk for feedint

crucible steel, Ihen trued and hardened 80 the purposes. It explains how you can make t15,OO
race that the balls travel inlsperfectlytrue more per year from each cow; Ittella yOU the

and almost as hard as a dinmond.
.

best methods of raisinll calves, the most pronl'

THE DALLS are the hillhest grade ioent breeds of cattle; in fact. It treats the

'IJ and 'are llUaranteed not whole dairy situation. It tells what thousands
to vary one ton-thousandth of an Inch. The of men have been trylna for hundreds of yenrS

ball bearinll8 used In the GREAT WEJTERN, to accomplish. It explains how we have reV'

tlBparator costs more than ;wice asmuch as the olutionized the cream separator business. If

bearinlls used on any other separator, but they you milk two or more cows write just theSe

will last a lUetime if properly cared for. They words on a postal card: "I am keeping.• , , , ,

cause no friction but make the maChine run cows. Send me your book No. S081 of tbe

easy.
' GREATWESTERN Cream Separator."

SMITH .AI5UF�CTURI.6 CO., 1I5BN.''1'''''�L�'''·'



estions which you propose. I ba.ve
II d you circulars on grasses anf.

I�al�a, also circulars 2, 3, 6, and; 8,
. Issing the subjects of crop rota
SCI

manuring, and fert1llzlng with

��'rence to maintaining solI fertlllty.

I believe you can grow grass, and

over successfully In Labette cQ�I?-�r
the land which you descrt·be. Ihe

�ncult part will beto get t�e a:lfalfa,
.. 5S III' clover started on solI· which
I '��

.

tleficiellt In fert1llty and In such

01' physical condition. Your fh·st.

rop05ition is to manure the land -rr

'ow some annual crops which may ,be

irnerl under as green manure, and in .

is way and also by deep and thor

ugh tillage, improve th� physical con
tion of the soli and ada somewha.t to

s I'ert.ility, before attempting "0 l:Iec1d

\VB to grass.. Timothy. ClO\'e1', or

lHrd.grass, and Bromus tnermla may

I be grown successfully In th lt see

on of the State. For" hay meua r«,

e timothy and clover, Engllsh blue

'ass and clover, or Bromus Inermh

d clover may be recommended. For

sture, I would recommend a c"wbi�

atlon of the three grasses with clo

l' or alfalfa, sowing about ten,
unds of each of the grasses with

ur pounds of clover or alfalfa-seed

se4Mt.bed.· You can afford to do this '

eXtra work to Insu� a stand. of al
falfa, also yOU are not Umlted 80 much
,for. land·to grow crops as Is the .case:
here In Eastern· ·Kansas. 'On the
wh�IQI I; consider, It· preferable to; 'sow
In the' spring In your. sec�lon 'of the
State, .rather than to sow In the 'fall,
but by' carefully prepal'lng the 'seed
bed and conserving the soU mols.ture .

during ·the'summer, as .recommended
·above; y.ou· may' have good success

from fall seeding. A. M.; TENEYOK.

Bromu. Inerml. and Alfalfa.
,.

I wish to'sow this spring some

brome-graas-seed, .

11' I sow' a 'llt'tle al
falta wlth'th�s,. "'Vt' l_t m!lk� a' mixture
of seed at har,vest ttme, Or will thp
seed ripen at aUrerent .. time!!, so I can
save the br,qme-gralls separately and

keep It pure? W. N. OTIS.
. Chase County.
A small amount of the alfalfa sown

with the Bromus "Ineruils wlll not In
'terfere with harvesting tile Bromus in
ermls tor seed. Doubtless the first
crop of aitalfa 'wlll produce no seed,
'and even If" It does, and the seed re

mains with' the brome-grass·seed when
Ithraslied, the alfalfa-seed may easlly

er acre. be removed from the 'grass-seed with
As a rule, farmers In Labette COon- the fannlng-mDl. . A. M. TENEYCK.

. have not been ver.y successful In. \"..

'owing alfalfa, yet I think It adds- I-�;-.------

Ie for you to trY sowing alfalfa, per- Harrowing. W.heat.

ans in a small way, but continue to: A. M •.•TIQNEYO¥, ,PROFESSOB OF AGRONOMY,
IV it, even although yoU may not KAN'SAS STATE AGBIOtJLTUBA:L OOL-

cceed tne first time. It you can get .' l LBGJ:.

falfa to staud and grow successfully The utlllty of· loosenlng the surface
the hard-pan land which you de-' of ·the 'soll, and keeping a mulch of

ribe. lhe soil will be greatly benefit- mellow soU In order to break the cap
, not only by the accumulation of Ulary mOTement of water and. prevent
mus and nitrogen resulting from the Its evaPQration Is well recognlJled by
owing of alfalfa, but also the physl- farmers generally, and Is practised to
I condition both of the sol1 and, sub- 8i ·greater· or less extent In the cultl
i1 will be much Improved. The vatlon of all kinds of Cl'Ops.· In. the
r.ge, deep, penetrating roots of the growing of Wheat the preparation ot a
falla will break up the hard-pan,: favorable seed-bed should leave the
epen the soli, and establl,$h better '8"011· mellow at the surface. Usually,
der·drainage. Clover and grass w111 the rains In the fall atter seeding are

so have a similar effect but not In not heavy enough to pack the soil.
great a degree as alfalfa. Often the wheat makes considerable
I would advise you not to become growth and covers the ground during
scouraged too quickly, but to take the winter. There are. usually no

Id of this farm in an Intelllgent way, heavy showers early In the spring, and
store its fertility, and make It pro- the wheat starts quickly, and by stool
ce profitable crops again, for the la- ing, soon covers-· the ground, and pro
I' expended in growing the crops. tects the sol1 from the beating of
ep some stock on the farm In order heavy rains. Thus, wheat needs pel'
feed the roughage and some of the haps less cultivation after planting to
ain, returning again to the sol1, the 'retain the· sol1 mulch than is required
nure made from feeding the stock. by corn arid other cultivated croplI.
sslbly you may be able to secure However; If the solI becomes packed
nure for the hauling, from the by heavy rains the sol1 mulch may be
ighborlng vUlage. With a farm such restored by harrowing the wheat. Th"
You describe, a farmer can make no weed-harrow or weeder Is probably
lter investment in time and money . better 'adapted for harrowing wheat

3? to haul lI1anure from the neigh- and other grains than the common
I'lng vllJages dUring the winter and straight-tooth harrow 01' slanting-tooth
read it Upon the solI, which Is In harrow. The weeder Is, however,
st need of fertilization. somewhat objectionable on account of

A. M. TENEYOK. the wheels. When the, ground Is rea-
---------

. 1I0nably firm the common harrow may
Spring Crop. be used without Injuring the grain.

,

have a field that I had corn on last Our plan has been' to harrow once or
SUfi and would like to seed It to twice In· the spring after the wheat
aHa next fall. Would yOU advise has started well. It Is not usually ad

ring lhe ground to oats barley or
visable to harrow wheat In the fall, and

Ilet this spring, or would it be best It .is best· not tQ harrow too early In

to plant a spring crop? Please let
th.e spring, but .when the grain has

heal' from You soon. I WOUld'., like made so�e .start and the roots of the
plants' are·well established, wheat may?[ Secretary Coburn's books on be harrowed ·wlthout Injury an�' oftenaHa. J. L. MuIma. with mUjlh benefit,. The harrhwlngawnee County. .

l� YOUI' section of the State I would
wlJl not only loollen the sol1, Pl'oduc
ing the m,ulch which conserves the

i:� IlOt to grow the oats, barley, or sol1 mOisture, and preparing a favor
. llreceding the sowing of alfalfa able surface to receive the rain, but�rall. This plan would do all right the harrowing also 'destroys the young

,�tastern Kansas where we have a weeds, and gives a cleaner crop of,I. el' rainfall Th. e safest plan for wheat than may be secured without
�o I follow WOuld be' to cultivate harrowing.

Ilo�e �s during the summer, plowing I question Whether It Is necessary
\\' ;.' seems best. If you do plow, to continue the harrowing after the
te �I;�e�/atedthis spring and cuI: wheat covers the ground well, unless
SlIl1lmer ioun at intervals during very heavY rains firm. and. puddle the
tIe th

n order to pulverize and Boll, destroying the mulch of m�llow
<l.be(

e SolI so as to have a ..good earth. Usually this w111 not oCcur. I
list

I �Y seeding time, the last of have harrowed wheat when it stood
� 1;

01 the first of September. Per- five or six Inches high and had stooled
lind

Y dlsking and harrowing this so as to about cover the ground, and
.

could be kept in good condi- t.he soil mulch thus produced was still
in evidence at harvest time. Experi
ment In the harrowing of wheat and
other methods 01 Wheat culture are be
ing undertaken at the Fort· Hays
Branch Station and also' at the Exper
ment Station at Manhattan. These ex

per�ments hit-va not yet been continued
long enough to give definlte results.

01' seedin
�owin

g next spring, your plan
hi lIo

g oats or barley or millet
in", I

alI right, but for early fall
Id" n Your section of the State Irecomm
Cultlvati

end summer fallowing
Boil m I

ng In order to conserve
o sture and prepare a gOOd

,0 .L
•

. Among other desli8ble alid excluBive feat
ures found on thls buggy are: Triple-Braced
Long'Distance Gear; Guaranteed SpeCial
Selected All Hlckort; Iron Hubr..:l�,Spqke
Wheels ;' Triple-Braced Seat and .HaCK; Tri
ple-Braced ShaftS; Leather Quarter, 4-Bow,

'

Leather Back-Stay; FUll SiZe Top: Cloth
Upholstering and a Finish

..G......Dteed t� ...it
,

. WeheregivetbeDrice including the�taDd� aJlother�.orevery kIn�1iI plaia ...
. There Is Dot1ilD« eIIe to 11&3':. I'OU take DO Bk...

., ,
.

W•.Gu_aD". Safe DeUvel'J', and OuaraotAle
• ,. ;'ou to be perfectly aatlalled .wlth your purchase. If

• for all7 reUoD you prefer to returD the buggy to,ua after you get It RIld _It, after you
handle It. hitch up to It and use It, you may do 80, and wewill return you your money apdl
you will be a,llBOlutely�0�1r out whatever.
Upon reCeipt of th,,'buaaJ' examine it in.ide and out. Hitc:h to it and artve
it a aoOd trial. Compare itwIth othere �n ;:rour neillhborhood. If ;:rou are
not _tl.Sed·it l... etronKer made, ae comfortable rldinll' nicer Snlehed,
better and more taetlJ;y trimmed, and altopther with more real lIenuine
laetinJr'quaUti.e fhan ;yon eould haveHcured elHwhere at the price,write'
n. and we wUl promptlytrefund youI!' money.

.

, I Dye lun l'8Oehed trjIm the printer the mon IntereniJur YGhlole book we Dye _r homed I
On! thrown baok the o'oTerud .hown .. f...

·

.. I oould In _prlll.l. ·''''11 lJade. 'lie Pala'." I
haye tried to $811 eYe17'!p'l'OIIpeotl"8 buyerJuat,wlla' lie u.alll "nuw e""er tu Intelllpa'l:r

bUl. aJ3:l bUf.trT. I.'oye talked pretflj "bill," but I am qui'" oon8dent !!D1onewould oonoede ItAll

!:tree:�:�:arafu::::V::��.:=Rim�e,:,�c:.:,.:r!rr&.c;:��,,:I:':':::n:'I=:::Ji:;
our wheel:ntrulq our U....·, our oyatem .ot hanal'IC' 'bl'llOID:\ud e4Juatlq our_ whloh IJlIIirei

:'-db:':;�I:':'o::,��::!:o:�d!:�-:::I:J'::8n'iX'to':':.�::1::���d our .fotem ot painUna

It I. a�...re Deal �th lUI whlle we are maklnlr our burnt"" and It la�aare Deal with Jon

:�:�ro�,!c,,!-�m.ou-:jlal';;::t:t'P:�:r!J::i::-" tile reeo........ 1 In uar Y8hlole bUil-

I wa.t tu leal7ua'9•• ne•.Bpeclal Vella-cle ".'.lep... You will there 8Dd, the"""'" lll....
trated and prloed here. tullJ dMt'dti8d, with one hundredud tlftJ other IItJI.... · Thla book olio... the.
dltrereDt rip In large platu..... w1th ye17 full d....,rlptlOlUl of BYe17 f""ture• .., ·that JOD oan now iun
what lOUwlll reoelYB. �on will fMthennore_ In thll book .peola1l11unratlona ud ellOIUIIYe (eat
u.... that are not found on u,. o�er bl1lll1l811 on the m...ket, and�CBDIll't help but realile the won·

�t��I �':.'; f�= :trt::� we are qQU�1I on'hlill�e w�&. In
.

IllUDe book JOUwill 8Dd AlIO UJ

Xee� mind that the�arantee onalJaed aboYe la une that IPplietl to 8Y8:li.rlll that we lihlp: You

�:ra'!.l Jl����:��.a .t:':;I�"":I�':w';,=��:'.\:��":I:te� p;:'::l=,t velllcl�

Freight Prepaid
.

Prices .Qf the "Square peal" Special Buggy:
'1'1' .D1Statlou In llllno\i; prloe otBaar and Frel t �

::m
� '13-22 .

To UY'Station In '1ndl"",a.·WI_In. IIllchl_. ro..a or Ohio••&iceot ud J!'rel�i;;j,'t 4�To aDYStation luPeDDlihanla.W8atVlrllIDI.. Xentuokr:rM!-.url. Prlceo u�Ud�T��:::tl�:!nB� ,�r:" t'�:.'lt�"�a�!:.W�A�':"��:.!���Uota t 18.00,
or North 'D.kota. �rlce o� Buav. and,irehlht

_

""

TolIIU Stat10n In Tell... Xa:::l!' okl�om�11IIi ·.a:errltorJ.Arbn_ .lA>uialana. Al.bI..... .'

�?:..�f.���:.����.��.��r.-. ��.�: ......I��� .����� ��: .��������: ..��..��.�� 118.00

.!r::'I;l:r!�I:te"����te.�ed wlll pro8t bJwriUna·ne foupeelal prepaid prioeto thalr etatlon
�h_prl.....ud thlahlaharadebIlIlG;areubtainablecmJ:rofMODtitO_4n7W... "Co.
Bemember that with e,e17 purohue uf a bllllllJ from "oon reoelye oar ftluableDlridendClertIBoaw.

for the full amount Of lOur pilrohu& ellohani!iab1e tormlllU nluable artlol.... free of all ooet._pt .

the frelllht_. Bee ogr full Premla_ LII' onme.plnk_ot our1_ OatalotrU.e No. ,Ii.
Write tedaJ for the n8W Vehlole Oatal� and It there l.anJ waJ,that i[ can b8 ot ...moe to �OD In

3:1':.erlq qU8lltlonaur I� ualatlq JOIlIn. lI81eot�nl'!!,.Wl�:W!�::e'n':IlT:l!=�:�':".;
,""" Montgo'met7War.d C&l,·CO. �:oc,�·

. ',. ." .

A PERFECTIONj
Insures Bigger ,Cro.ps and Better C'rops

:.

It will clean, separate and grade your corn,
clover, alfalfa, kaftlr corn, oats, wheat and any oth
er kind of grass seed or grain you raise.

.

We will ahlp you a Maohlne on trial, wlih freight prepaid, and

you can convin�e yourself that it is just what you need to produce
better cropfil. \' 'h

Otego, Kans., March 31, 1906.
. Dear Sirs :-1 received my mill and grader and like It aU right. I en

elOl,e my money order for $3� for the mill and corn grader. Let me
know' when you receive this.

.

Yours truly, B. P. COLE.

Our separate corn grading machines will grade corn .98 pill' cent per- \

feet and will insut:e a BUMPER CORN CROP.

Write us today and we wlll tell you all about
our machines.. Tell us-what· kind of grain you
raise and we will send samples cleaned on the

Perfection.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE M·FG. CO.,
305 A Kanaaa Ave., Topeka, Kana.

P!�!!BJ!=::3l!!�
bleb.. OotiIron leyerl. Tool 1,"1 bUlr'.... Oom
pound beam. 1101' _ura'e aud duabr.. Write
_ "'alocDe and prl!'8' .

ILUfU.• OI'I'Y B£.T ..... OO..�
... ...0 .u..t, KRaBaII IClII,.......an.
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NURSERI.ES sell Direct

pay freight, give FPLL value

Founded 1825. Lar!!" NEW FruIt Book

,

TARK BRO·S.,Loulelana. Mo.

CLOVERi5"
Medium Red. Mammoth and AI.lke Ulover; al.o Alfalfa.
Timothy, BlueGran, etc., ofluperlor quality. Itwill pay YOll
to buy early thls�. Ask (orPica and one of our IlU'&'e, 11·
_ted catalop oflannaadpid.a seeds. lIi.atloa thl.paper.

IOWA .EED 00.. De••olne•• low••

" Introduce this tr'!:�
r��.'rr�'l,��:efr1,e':.��p���;:n�
ere. Mailing expense 5 eta. A
po.tal wlll bring rt and cur cata

logwltb Sf colored platea. Write today.
'l'baGardDerR�Oo,"''1to.OUp,la.

Square DeaF, Seed Corn

.', LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prices on grafted

�K:::Yb�d:lt =��, :::,me�:�
gfeeDfJ. rol!e8 and omamental.
of,all kind.. Catalogue free.

(ia,e County "urseries,
BOll: A. Beatrl<:e. Neb

The World'. Fair Prize Winning Corn
JlIstWON FIRST PR$MIUM 'at, tbe (,;om Breed·

ers' State Sbow atManhattan. H.avlest yield 118 1-16

bu. 'per acre. A grand lot of the 4 best corn's grown

���:1ye::WK���d C\,�alog tells bOw to raise com

JOHN D. �!Ht.f�irl����t.ha, KanB.

RED, RUST PROOF TEXAS OATS, pure
red clover. 'tImothy and alfalfa Beed. white kaftlr
corn and sweet com all recleaned seed and fancy of

quallty: A. grand lot of Burred 'Rock cockerel.; Po·
Iand.Chlna males and gilts. tbe gr.at big kind, an

extra growthy lot of fall pigs. John D. ZllIer, (he
raises corn), Hiawatha, Kans. , "

Sold ear or snellen. Al

ltI'aded. tested. proven-then
paranteed. No better at

any price. 'rest It In your
"sproutlnjl' box. If you don't
like I� -fire It back. You'll

'"lI'et your money backdouble
quick. ',...Guaranteed·pure"
Clover seed. Garden seeds
that will really grow. Cata·
10ltUe and samples free.

HE••' F1E�P.1: IEEDIIIAI.
101 6S. ' ...dA.DOAH, IOWA.

When writ'ing advertisers please
'

..';�ntlon �hls paper."

THE' KANS'�S" F"AItMER '
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Russet Apples;,Do Not Stay On.

EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-In are·

cent issue I note 'you are asked about

Russet apples failing before they are

ripe. I have some trees in my or

chard in Holt County, Missouri, and

the apples all fali ott before they are

ripe. I, have always sprayed the trees.

I do not believe the variety Is suitable
for this climate. ELLIOT MARSHALL.

Leavenworth County.

Hlawatba, Yellow, Dent, Boone Co. 'White; heavy T G t R�d f St
root sy.tem; stalky stalks, broad leave, sbort heavy

0 e J: 0 umps.
tassels; bred and acclimated on lip-land by

,

EDITOR KANsAs FARMER:-Please

H. H. WElJS� & SONS, '

. tell me how to �illl out tree' .stumpa
o.rn Breeder., Burlln.ton, Kan.a. without havlng tb grub them out. I •

'Catalogue, samples"prlces�}ree. have read of sonie way of burning
them out, but have forgotton the

method. They are stumps of old

peach-trees that �were cut out of an

apple orchard during the past, winter.
Dickinson County. SUBSCRIBER.

Try the following: Bore a hole

from one to two Inches in ,diameter
according to the" girth of the stump
and fourteen to 'eighteen inches deep
near the center.' Put Into it two or

three ounces of Isaltpeter (nitrate of

potash); flll the 'hole up with water

and plug it up cfose. Take the plug
out after seventl months, pour In

about a half glll 'of kerosene, and Ig
nite It.
Peach-tree ,stmnps are not as hard

to remove by mechanical means as

some others. Good·slzed stumps can

'pLINT JAUK PIN E'
,be twisted out by using a large cant

,

hook In connection with a team of

On sandy 'land In Kansas, Nebrask,a
horses. A block and tackle might be

and northward. Jack Pine tJ:om Mlnne- used in like manner. Large ones

sota Is mOBt rapid evergreen for prollt. could be'dislodged; with a' small c)large
As I supplted the very successful Jack
Pine for the Government 'plantation In of d'Ynamite.' A 9J'0wbar would answer

Holt County, Nebraska, In 1'890, I prob- to make the opeiling by which the ex-

ably know how to pack. ;I have & mn- ,

lion vl&'Ol'oUS s.edUn.a. "

.' "plosive' could be' placed beneath the

R� B. ",:nUDS, '"! �__, ..... stump.

Mulching Strawberries:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Would like

you Idea in' regatli.' to strawberries, I

planted 1,000 pla,Jj.ts last April and by
fall they almost covered the ground.
In November I covered them with

straw. The straw since it is' settled
is three inches thick. I would like to
know whether the plants wllI come

through the stra� in the spring, or

whether it Is best to take the straw

ott in the !!pring. GEol¥lE Borzrz,

Lane .Oounty. ,

Your' strawberry-plants' would prob
ably be smothered: by so thick a mulch.
If you do not wish to remove the
straw entirely, the plants could be un

covered so as to give the required air
and Bun. It is best to do this as

soon as freezing weatherts about over.

Plants beginning growth under the
mulch ,wlli be weaker and more liable

to injury from late frosts and hot sun
when' covering is, removed than those

uncovered before commencing to grow.
The heavy mulch, would retard the

time bf ripening somewhat. 'We would
remove the straw during damp, cloudy
weather.

Spray For The San Joae Scale.

FABIAN GAROIA, NEW MEXICO EXPERI

MENT STATION. '

The following infQrmat10n wlIl en

able the NewMexico fruit·growers, who
are not already fam1l1ar with the San

Jose, 'scale, and 'whose trees ,are in'

fested with it, to recogniZe the insect

and to spray for' it.
The San Jose scale when very

abundant kllls the trees and also at·

tacks the fruit, causing small circular

reddish blotches wherever it attaches

itself to the apple or pear. In the

early stages of infestation a few scales

may be found, usually about the rings
and rougher parts of the limbs or on

the crotches of the tree. The infested

apple·trees in the Messilla Valley that

the writer has inspected during the

winter llave practically all of the

scales on the lower Parts of the main

trunk and larger lower limbs. The

younger and newer growth ,toward the

ends of the limbs shows very, few, if

any, of the insects. A large_'; number
of the insects on these trees have been

found dead. Although the San Jose

scale has been known in the,Messilla
Valley for ab(;>ut �6 y�ars, it d�es not

seem to spread much nor,has it·b�r·
a very serious pest., ,) "I

, The' Insect is v.ery' small in. �l';'
about 1-16 of an, tnch in dlametell! alUl
inconspicuousdn. color, As the sqllltlS
multiply in number the' limbs .of, Iqwer
parts of the, tree infested', become
practically cdV�e4 with the insects,
glving the tree or. part of' the tree the

appearance of 'a grayish scurvy deposit
on the bark.' The natural color' of
the bark is obscurE;d�by these numer

ous scales and the,-' limb looks, as

though it had illeen covered over with
flne ash-colore4\ 'bran. If these badly
infested limbs;' are rubbed over with

the thumb nail or some other object,
many of the Insects will be crushed

underneath the protec,tlng scales and

a moist and oily 'appearance will be

produced; whlle others will be over

turned and t�" small' yellowish, 'soft-
bodied insects revealed, ,

The mature females are nearly cir

cular in form and each Is slightly

raised, in the';,cent,r forming a nlppl�
like elevation whioh Is lighter in color
than the rest, of the scale. By exam
Inlng the sc�le with .a small magnify
ing glass, several�. concentric clrcleJi
may be seen between the .outslde ed�e
of the scale:,. and, the nipple in the

center. If' the sc�ei \�': carefully ,rais'e4
with a sharp pointed instrument, a

knife for example, the little yeliowisH
insect itsef,�can ,he seen attached to
the bark of

' 'the limb.
Many oL the ips,ects perish during

the Winter,.':' but feaqh female of the

over-winter.f'ng g�neiation is capable,
under favo1Bble �ndit1ons, of produe
ing about ;,100 yOung. So, realizing
the) rapidlt'y with which these [n
sects increase, �t, is not surprising
that even a' few active females In the

spring "may complet!lly infest' the tree.
Here, theJj.'j, lies the great Importance
of thoroughly spraying the trees dur

ing the winter or spring. Every in'
sect should be destroyed or else the

tree is likely to' be reinfested during
the season.

The insect belongs to, the sucklng
kind, which mU:�t be, killed. by con

tact sprays. �any of theSe sprays

have been used from time to time with

good retiqlts, b1+t the one now, unlvel,"
sally us� is the "lime, sulfur, salt"

spray. 'l;'hls remedy, accor-ding to reo

cent reports, is the leading one for

the San Jose scale. The 'materials
used in the preparation of this spray

are good uI).slacked stone lime, flowers
of sulfur, salts, and water.

,

The result of the more recent, in
ves,tigations In other States show that

the lime and ;8ulfur wash, without

salt,,, has been:,practically as efficient

as ,with the salt added to it.' :I'he salt

can b�, added to the mixture If one

wishe�:. to do so, but it does not seem

,to be necessary. ,
'

LIME·SULFUR WASH FORMULA.

Good unshicked stone lUne, 20

pounds; flowers of sulfur, 16 'pounds;
water, 50 gaJlon,s.
In lpreparing this spray mix the

sulfur .. Into a thin paste with just

enougQ water to break' up all the

lumps." Take a large kettle with ,15

ga.lloils' of 'water, place It on a flre and

heat it to the bolling point. -, Add the

'sulfur. paste to the' bolling water and

mix ,tt thorougply. Then add ,the 20

'llouIUls of stO'Jie lime and while the

lin'le�\'Is slacking sUr often and vigor·
'ously enough to keep the' lime and

Bulfur' well '���ed. Keep the mixture

'bolllng vigorously' for at least an hour

01' untll a dirty orange red color ap·

pears.:, If salt is to be used with lime

- and sulfur; 10 pounds can be added at

any Ume as it dissolves quite readlly.
When the mixture has boiled long

pnough :it is ready to be strained into

'the spraying barrel, and diluted to the
, 50 'gallons. It is better to 'dilute the

wash with warm water. The' dlluted

'mixture should 'still retain its or,ange

'red color. If a' light yellow color ap··
'pears, the wash has not been bolled

long enough.
The mixture should be taken im·

mediately to the orchard and ,sprayed
upon the trees whlle still warm. If

� the wash can not be used all at once,

it should 'be kept warm in the 'kettle.

The Ume to spray for the San Jose

'scale. with lime-sulfur' wash is' while

,t.he trees are dormant, that, is; any

'time dUlling the winter' and .spri'ng.
'

.. In

badly infested" ,orchards ,molle saUs·

t.
r

A ale CARDEN
?IIe:rar�I�':::'N��f�7o".!�J'ie��on

table and farm _de return IAlcb
enormous ylelda.
Now weWish to gain 200,000 new

=���':trlearand'henceolfer
Ipk�. 0""'••atr Beet • • lOt
I .. Earneot Ripe CJabbace. lOt
1 " Earlt& E.eraldCuIQmMr 151
1 " LaCf"OIMU."ket Lettaee U.
1 .. 18 Da1 Radl,1I - • • lOt
• .. Blae Blood 'I·...to • • u.
1 .. laIeJ To....p - • • • lOt
1000 .......1. 1'101'101111, beauU.
raJ aewer IHdJ • • • • • 15,

Total ttlIIr
AUfor12o poatpaldlnordertolntro.
dnce ourwarranted leool, and It yoU
wmaend IOewew1lladd one pa.knge
of BerUncr Earliest Canlltlower. to
,etber wltb our mammoth plnnl,
:::;r,:U:ggha1:J��ble and fann

TWI catalog ls mruled free to aU
tendinapurcba1er8.Wrlteto-day,
,JOHN A. SALZER SEED Co.,

,

LeCrone WII. (

OOLllIlll YlILLOW
O&LL& LILj I II1IIt,

50� 1ftLSEEDS U
Alters, llaloam, C'!"II.
(lalllOP.�N••turtIQm,r:�:r !I'ci'l.�.1lIJ,
POppy, (}olden G�
8napdrago
PInl< Zlrinla
Monke,. PI
Rocket; Prt
Plant. Petunia,
OU Beanl, Pertu!,,,,
(landytuft, Sweet Peu.

5 CHAMPION
. BULBS.
The Sommer Hyac!n!�
�p'lden�, Humm!",T:!�n?!, ll��:'B�
ODllliJall tb!. beaQI�

, fnl col ectlon 01 BeoII
, ��e:��"s.���r.��e

CI�= ��r&:�:&'��'l:l',. ��c��"l:
NEW ENGLAND NURSERY, E1 BOSTON, MAss.

SEEDS Mo. Valley Seed C�I
Established 1870.

The kind that produce results. Reliable Donbm

I(rOwn, tborougbly tested and true to name, FleW,
Flower and Garden. Our specialties, AlraU�
(Jlover lind Timothy. Write for prices, �JlII1II
Cblck feed, Incubators, Poultry SuppUes, all k1,&
Write for big catalog free.
HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We .relll

largest Horticultural Supply House In lh� wtll.

Tar.etBrand Arsenate ofLead and rns,...
ene, a guaranteed exterminator of all Ieaf ..U�
Insects.
Tar.et Brand Quick Bordenux, Tn,,"

Brand Scale DeBtl·OyerklUeye ..s CelobraUi
S.pray Pumps, Empire In. I!iprR)' l'um",
Cbemlcal., al. klnd8 for 8pra1'lna.
Write for free catalog.telllng how lind when I

spray,

The sturdiest and best nursery stock .1'

perIence and good "oi 1 can produce.
Look for the Red Tag on all trets yOU
buy. Send to.day for free catalogue,

P.HDENIX NURSERY CO.,
GilD PARK STRfET, BLOOMINGTON, ILL

............,

'JlABDY BAB1' ',JtAIIlILD BOSB _ Read)' to

bloom. indoors or out. by mail prepaid, 10 CC:�(S.
Only one to a customer at th Is price. with CntW �.
�amopVic"!' B011'.426MIoII1Bt.,Boob.oter, .'.

'



haDdIoome 0..... .I.JmUi an4=REEO:l'aJ", Bend :rour ildclreM on "
'

elth n..meofnellrhhorwholllaBMd 181'.
"

' ""lowo'l1 1111,11 you "pae::!:�SEED'n·OIlI 1 d If yOll wrlte before

"."Jd��:' ·(Jol.'. SeedStore, J>eUa. IIw

EE'D CORN o, E. BlLDBETH, AI-'
-tamont Kanl. Orlllnat-

breeder nun grower of Hildreth YellowDentoom.
rst prtze lit fairs and corn shows. l'rst prl!l8,acre
Irl. lon hu"h�IS, IIlOIi, FIrst prize, aore yfeld, home
untv. ll.n tlllBhel8, 190ft.

trawberry Plants, that Pay
to Plant are Kind We Grow
Our acreage this year Is very lar..
d we have a large quantity of flrst
ss plants. Our fields were all under
Ich early and we are sure we can
rnlsh our customers with the very
�'t plants possible., We also erow
ge quantities of other small fruit
nts, Our new catalog Is \1Uferent'
m any catalog yOU have ever read.
contains valuable Information to the
It grower. It will pay every' fruit
ower to have a copy. It Is fr...

DIXON. B......a-.

We sell only the ......"
parea'grass anil clover
seed. None better can
be bought at any prlce..
Try ua.

, Our vegetable and
flower are honest seed,
at reasonable p ric e 8 •

We supply farmers who
plant by the hundred
acres, down to collec
tions for the kitchen
garden,
You will be likely to

find in our �ree catalog
information worth dol
lars to you.

J. J. H. GREGORY & SON
MARBLEHEAD, MASS.

of Alter. Jlal�
PRn.y" Sweet P�Pink, "alvta... PhloxMyoaotill. uoomo..Verbena. Petunia.
Nasturtium, Cypreu
Vine, HeUothroP8,l'rJlgnonet.te, wit Iithe following Bill'!>.l'1lBB : 000 Jlnrq
�:r (al above). 1

'h�y=�
All of tbe abo""

r:\��f:t8.aI:;lnf�; ,

1t;�nl(��earl:r.
JIOS�".IWJI.

,
II "
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,factory:)tesults ,'W/lfl: be secured" I by
�praYln,,' ',�wtce, '�nce In 'the' fall' and
once 'in�the ..sPIrIng'. ', .. In. lightly Infested
orchards one'.:�ray1ng, carefully and
'thoroughly:done,'will give'very satis-

��ctory ,r�sults.
:

Growing �trawb�rrle. for Home Mar-
',; " ,keto
EDITOR. KANs�s' :F�:-I' have

grown straw'berH.e� for a number of
years. Howel'ler.;:"I , ha:ve "never had
more thad one.ll((1r of an acre. I tits..

pose of the fruit ',here,1n my home
market at a ':gooci price, as the supply
seldom excee�ct:the' demand. I plant
only the very best varieties procurable,
and have never'failed to produce large.
handsome 'lfEll'rles of best qua.1lty. Last
season ,I 'sO\d 147 twenty-tour-quart
prates of �efrieB from this half-acre,
which averaged 'U.SO per crate; the
only expeDl!e l)�ing for picking and

,

'fcrates, ,',

The 'varieties I have been the moat
successful with, and the ones I am'now
growing, are t)1e Warll.eld; Bederwood,
and Splendid."

, The Warll.eld ,is a dark-colored berry
of good quality', and never fails to 'com
'mand a good price, but must be proper
ly fertlUzed and thinned 'else the fruit
will be of <&:n'lnferior quaIlty.
-;
The variety, I prefer as a fertiliZer

for the Warll.eld Is 'the Bederwood.
WhlIe the Be'derwood Is rather a llght
colored berry, it has never falled to

give' the best ·of satisfaction and ,al
ways yields a good crop. It Is a

vigorous grower and an excellent plant
producer.
'l'he Spl�ld, which I _regard as being

the most 'refiable of these three varie
ties, as a large, 'well colored berry and
is of the -best quality. It is a good
fertilizer' .and a good plant-maker.,

In' planting strawberries I put them
eighteeii."inehes apart in rows' four, feet
wide. I "always plant in the spring
just as soon as the grou�d Can be
worked well. I thoroughly pulverize
the soit and, put the plants in with .the
roots properly spread. ,When I plant
plsttllate varieties I always plant good
fertilizers' on each side. In cultivating
1 use a twelve-tooth cultivator between
the rows' and hoe between the plants.
When the ,runners begin to appear and
new planta start, I carefully place, the
runners so as to make the plants root
about six Inches, apart. I anow the
rows to get about one' foot wide.
VVhen there are plants enough I
throw dirt' over the runners so as to
check further making of plants. I flnd
that much after-labor wlll be sa�ed If
the weeds are all killed and the soil
is in good condition when the new

plants begfn to start. In hoeing the
lI.rst time' I carefully notice to' see if
a' plant 'has been 'too' deeply set, or to
see If the rain', has washed tne earth
over the crown. If the rain has
washet{ the earth over the crown, the
earth' 'must be removed so that the
crown, wtll be free. If a plant is too
shallo'W so that the roots are exposed,
the earth must be drawn around It. I
remove all blossoms the lI.rst year, as

the p#lductlon of fruit taxes the vita
lity of the plants. My prtnclple aim
Is to ,p'roduce strong plants 10 sutl1'clent
number to give a good crop of fruit the
next year. I' exercise' special 'care to
lceep 'all weeds destroyed, for they
wil(take possession'of the crop before
It is ,picked if let go. If I lI.nd any
leaf�'i'ollers I piCK them by hand. I '

Mt chief aim in growing strawber
ries ',is to produce the very best. Af
ter ',picking the berrIes I' nii>w the
patch, burn the rUbbish, cultIvate th�
space between the rows, hoe out two
thirds of the plants in the 'row leaving
the plant about ten i inelies :apart. I
then keep them well cultivated the I

balance 'cif the season.
As to how long it wlll pay to keep

laD:d In strawberries before ;plowlng
up!�'no definite rule can be given.' I
have run a patch for four, years, but
thel fourtIi crop- of fruit was very Ull-

'sal;{sfactory. Therefore, I do not be·
lieve It wili pay to keep land In straw
berries more thlln thre'e years.' On f!oll
that, Is adapted to'; Its' growth, white
cOlver' fs likely' to come in and rob the
Boll of't:he plant-food, 'which wlIl weak
en 'the vitality' of, the 'litrawtierry
'plants.... , ,J

"In cloal.ilS this article, 1 \Wish ,to'l'8"

f4re the kind that 'grow-th�t oan be depended
,

upon to produoe bountifully
I:t Our 1007 Cata- OUR SEEDS IRE TESTED'f 10lrUe Is a most

!iii complete Seed, And that i8why they lrive such perfect latlafactlQn� p Poultryand Boo, Ourbhr catalolrUe tells allabouttliem. Its Free. You'it- t: SIR k tind It different from others: It contains DO�, uppy 00.
"mDdy" stories DO mltiropresentatlons. Its 'a good= 250 llIus- bone.tbook and you'nUke It; you'llllkeoU!'WQ

fi! I of doine busJness and :rOD'U like our Mad.> If
'J: trat ons you want thorouehly tested seed-setid,that will erow,-. send for OU!' OatalolrUe. Do it now. ,

ZI MERIII , SEED CO. 826,Qul,ey. TOPEIA : IAISAS. '

, ,

We want ib send-you two things-a Sample of Amatite Ready
Roofing and a Booklet about it. 'r

,
We believe that if you once see a sample you will be con-,

�inced that a 1fz.t·nel"al surface roofing such as Amatite is th� only'
kjnd to buy.

'

The advantage is that the mineral surface never needs to be
painted, or coated to keep it tight.

It resists rain, snow, heat and storms of all kinds, and causes
the roofing to :wear indefinitely.

Ordinarily roofing has to be painted every year or two.
This means that you practically pay double the money that you
would have to.pay if you bought Amatite, You pay not only
for the original roofing, but also the cost of tIle paint and tke
work ofpai1Ztikg. .'

'

Send for .free Sample to-day and see for yourself. You
will never regret it. The man who once sees and examines'
Amatite has �o use for any other kind.

:, Address nearest .ffice of the

BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
New York. Chicairo. PhiladelPhia, Cincinnat!.. Cleveland, Boston.
Minneapplis, ' Kansu City, St. Louie, New,vrleans, All�eheny.

,

DJ,AMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE:-A StrlcUy new variety. None like It. It Is the Xarlll!!lt and Beat
BIJt WhIte Com In theWorld-Bp••'e It was bred for most Big Bushels, not faDcy show points; because
grown from thoroughbred IDherited stock; every stalk bears one or more good ears: Because sclentlflccallyhandled, thoroughly dried and properly cured and bad the mosf rlgled examluatlou. Bli <!eed CataloiFREE. If teus about all best farm, pass; Garden and flower seed grown. Send for It today. Addret18

RATEK.INS SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah,;lowa.

SEED ,':B.:an... IIl'Own. Hleh� �wal'4 at St. Loull-f�r beet al
falfa Ned ID world. Crop of 1908. AIIo,Oane and )(lIIet.
)(araronl Wheat and other Field Seedl in carloild'lolBor

McBETH &: KDfNISON, -, - - Gardea C1t:r, K...,.�
ALFALFA
I 18l1li. Wrlte,lor prlcee.

K.entuOky Blue-gra•• Seed

SEEDS
Field. Garden, Flower:; Fresh and reUable. Do DOtdla·

, appoint. Have yeu 'tnejl., themT If no� try them now.,

-""
, )(y OBtai tells aboutthem. WRITE FuR IT. and e&-

, oure'SEE�thatBRING'SUCCES8. High Grade OIover,
Alfalfa, 'Ilmotby, Millet, Cane, Seed Oats, Seed Com.

T"\wour wanlB. I'CaD 611 tbem and please you.
,

"

T. ADAMS, 4;t'J ,WalDa' Se••Kan...C1t:r.Me

J" G ,PEPPARDBUYSAND'. ." SELLS
MILLET, CANE, KAFFm, POPCORN, SEED CORN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

�;:D�Ll' FIE,LD IND a'RISSSEEDS
: 1101 to, 1117 "West 8tllr;N�Ji' Santa Fe St:,"f{,ANSAS CaTY. MO

SEED CORN· ·146 BU. AGRE

NATIVE GROWN Superior to thel'mparted �:p
No foul truh in It. It'IIBfer to buy our alfalfa APPUC

and be .nre not to polson your land with a score
- -

�of Idndl of foul weed.l that wfll take you yeare to get rid 'of-perhaps never. Itwill
save yoU worry, mODey and time. We send you sample to test,in your sprouttng'box. Write
tl8 your,want. in grasl lelld; vegetable, lIeld and flower seedB; gardening tool., eta. Write
for our,free catalog. We give a free sample of a Dew l11orge-growlng tomato to every one WOO
ukl for it. Write today.. MI••oarl Se,ed Co.. 1484 St. Loal. Ave_. Kan.... City.Mo.

Western Seeds for Western Planters
'the:Barteldes Seed Company

Lawreaee. Kana. Oklahoma Cit.,.. Okla. Deaver. Colo.

Complete Stockll of GARDIIIN. FIELD a�d GRASS SEEDS, Clipper Mills.
Garden Implementa, FertiUsers, etc. Write .0.... for Free 1907 Garden' Seed
CatalOK'U8. ..�

':TESTED SEEDS
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THE BRAINS
of the.Wlndmlll

That'. what the windmill head lB
to the wlndmlll-"the brain.;" and
that'. why we make It .0 good.
It I. compact, .trong, down eloae

to the wOl'k, and haa but tew wear-

Ing part..
.

See that _te.. ltelU'la. fo......"_1
....Itt. you know that'. eood·. Note·
the veate.. lilt _II; with Double

b.arln.... It'. good, too.

The Bearln.. are Interehaneeable
throughout. They cail be e.ell7 and

qaJekl,. changed, too

Large Oil Boxes,
Stroke Easy to Change.

anc! .the beat ot all are the

Roller. Rim Gears.

They .top the nolBe and 1•••on the
wear. Are the be.t ot everything
In wlndmllla. '

,A.a. ... otlt_ part••re •• see...
tile He•••
S.e n.areat ag.nt or write

O••pllar·lilllfg.Co
,
P'aotory: ·Belitrloe,:Neb.

Br..e..B_:
� OI�,

.

O....1It_ ��li .

SIoIIS raDII, 8. D.

Jiientlon Dept. B when you write.

tl'usrBUAUSB .:
It storms - >�
dont confine, ,1'-':
yourself /Indoors
PROVIDE
PORYOUR
BODILY

COMPORT
by wearing
�Il�
,"""'1
'I.tIr�

WATERPROOF
OlLED CLOTHINO

• .t.A.<." OA Ycu.ow

Ev8u�r�:�nt
GooienollClh to last yaarsow '11{ Price

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY,

Portable and drill any depth br, steam or horse

�wer. We I��:�� c�c�r.:�g�7Da�d lor free

KELLY" TANEYHILL CO.,
203 Che.tnut 8t. Waterloo, Iowa

THE LA"IEIT AND BElT liNE OF

WELL DRILLING,
MACHINERY L-.:.m=:'.':':
!IIC it forOftI' • "an. Do Dot ba7 utO7ft
... 0... a_lI11l.tr.a.dC.talope No. 4i. aDA
forlta_. ItI...._.

.

la.llllallta.turtll C•••Chill"

WELL IIMllls
GY81'I'fO.� aDd 11\)'1. for drtUlDa 'lI&I1ft deep or

llUII!OWwellllD aDJ' klDd of 1011 or roak. KODDSI.
. oa,.� or OD 110.. Wl&l1 _aiD. or lion. POWIn.

•
- �. IImpil ·aD' darable. £DJ' macbaa" 011.

, ·0....'&11_ .....,. for CIMaloC. ,

.

"".,,,..,.. T.

mind die readers of TBII �IIAS

'F'ARMEB who Intend planting strawber

ries thiB
.

spring, that. whtle It Is Im

portant to plant' gOOd varietles It Is

equally 'important to plant good plants
of those varieties., Poor plants of a

famous kind will not do and good
plants of a poor "ind wlll. not do.

They should be.be, well-grown plants
of a reliable varle��, well adapted to

the 'so[1 �d climate' In .whlch they are

to be grq.:�vD and q1�n the chances of

succees are aB8U�;. '

Johnson Co., Ill. J W: H. UNDERWOOD.

A . New.: 8ourae., for. Fence-Poltl.

-Ml �xp�riIIl.�p,t., lD_ �h� :pres�ry_�tlv�
treatment of dead .Iodge-pole plne for

fenc\i;posts; ,1uilf'compl'eted'by the For
est Service, on the Henrys Lake Forest

Reserve In Idaho, has given reaults :of

economic value both to the peop)e of

the eommuiilty and to the 'Forest Ser
vice. It has demonstrated that flre

killed lodge"pole. pine .Is well adapted
to treatment with' creosote 011 by an

exceedlri�dy' siiiiple-process:
.. - .. __ " ...

The deman'd fot durable posts by
ranchmen In the vicinity of Henrys
Lake has hitherto been met by the use

of red cedar, but the Ilupply of this

speCies is now completely exhausted.

The only. native trees at present avail

able for,posts are lodge-pole pine,

·
quacking aspen,

I and Douglas' flr.

Though durablllty varies with the

soundness and d'riness of t)l.e posts
when 'placed in th� 'ground and with

the eharacten of the soll with which

they come .into contact, In general;
aspen posts last· from six to ten years,

flr posts from Ave to seven years, and

pine posts' only from three to four

year.
Liodge-pole pine V(lthout preservative

treatment Is thus too short-llved to

make desirable posts or poles.. The

Idea of treating It was suggested by
the requtrements of forest manage

ment 'on tll.e Henrys' Lake reserve.

Large .. bodies of dead lodge-pole pine,
both standing and �own-;the legacy of
severe flres in 1902-are .

a serious

hanjlicap
.

to the forest there. This

'timber must be gotten rid of -to make

room for y,oung growth if the future

,forest Is to be wel,i stocked.
Properly

� treated lodge-pole pine
shOUld last ·twenty.'Years, which equals
the life of the former favorite, red

cedar. By treating, the pine, and thus

making, It serviceable for ·posts, the

Forest Service has' found a way of re

moving the encumbering timber at a

good price and supplying consumers

with valuable posts at a reasonable

1)gUre.
.

Since the'Buce.ells of preserva
tive treatment hail been demonstrated

the value of the wood has risen from

25 cents to approximately 40 cents per

cord.
The treatment was given' In a ·gal

vamzed-Iron tank fltted with steam

coils, In "which from 40 to' 50 posts
stripped of bark were placed upright.
EnolJgh creosote was then run into the

tank to submerge 'the butts for about

2�4 feet, heated to 2000 F., or a llttle

above the boiling: point of water at

that altitude, and afterwards allowed to

cool. J

The large 'quantlty of flre-kllled tim

ber on many of the forest reserves, the

pressing need for durable wood, the

steady rise in Its price due to the in

creasing difliculty of obtaining it, and.
finally, the' eaSe with which post tim

ber can be treated, Indicate that the
·

l,reservatlve treatment of timber is to

have an Important development
throughout the West. This, besides

me,eUng ,the de�ands,of the people
jUld. reducing the·d·raln.upon the forest,
will lead to the (mprove�ent of condi
tions on_the reserves and Insure better

crops hereafter.
It Is the intention of the Forest Ser

vice to establish eiperlmental treating
plants where there are bodies of dead

timber on the reserves and a demand

for durable wood oan not otherwise be

met. Experiment�l work :will be con-

·
ducted with zinc I chlorid and other

processes as the needs of the different

regions and the thorough testing of·

each process may "require.
As a result of the post experiment,

it is understood t�at a company wUl

take up the treat�ent of dead lodge
pole line on a commercial scale in the

IIprjQI, 'fbey Imnattlfled that tbe

slmpllcit1 and ,eoonomy of ,the open

tank procesl Introduced by ·the Forest

Service.· wUl enable them,'with e'er
taln modlflcations' of· apparatus, ·-to
treat and sell not only fence-posts, 'but
telephone-poles and posts used ,for trrl-'

gatlon works. They count upon a lo

cal market already in' good!part! -devel

oped by the confldence which the

tenee-post experiment has Inspired ..

,

Black Locuat and Catalpa.
Last spring I planted ·black locus�s;"

whloh grew from five to f eight· feet

high;.:and were. very crooked... Would.
. it ,paY to cut .. them do�? , ..

Do the .c.a

talp�.s.,,�a�e as good a- grQwthc.as the,·
'black locusts? W. N. OLEs:'

Barber ·County.
., .

If you cut your black Ioeusta back
this spring the probablllty Is that they
will make a very rapid. growth, and

you will secure straighter and more

uniform trunks than if they
.

are al

lowed to grow. It is
.
quite probable

that, the roots will send up mora. than'
one sprout, and It wlil, be' riecEissacy

.

throughout the summer to remove the'
superfluous sprouts, leaving not' more
than one good one to grow. ,

The catalpa compares very favorably
J

In rate of growth with the biack lo

cust, and 'in, less productive, gravellY,'
poor soil, the qatalpa has really a bet

ter growth than the black locust.
ALBERT DICKINS:

Farm Notea.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO,

No young animal is profltable that
Is not growing steadily.

.

.

If the land is fed well, frequent crop-
ping will not impoverish it.

.

The character and development of

animals are' largely due to thetr en

vironment.
The minute an animal stops grow

Ing, he commences to lose money for'
his owner.

The more an animal Is exposed, the'
less It will produce,' either of pork,
WOOl, mutton, beef, or milk.
Stock can be fed with proflt only

when they make steady gidn, any full-
\

Ing off costs doubly to regain. ,

..

.

Fertlllzers will give quicker results

than manure, but the effects of ma

nure are, as a rule, more lasting nnd

durable.
. .

Even on the farm, labor is never

spent in vain when it leads to the ac-.

complishment of good results.
Manure will not waste as much fer

tillty in the fleld as it will in the av

erage pile In the feed-yard.
The best medicine for any al).imal is

preventive, hence the food and sur

roundings should be such as to pro

mote health.
The only way to get a good cow,

bull, or steer i!5 to keep the calf grow
ing all the time.
All kinds of feed lose their nutritt�'e

qualities by exposure to rains, stornis,
and even to the action of 'molstlJre and

atmosphere.
An excess of food weakens a work

Ing 'animal, and disables It from work,'
It. induces indigestion, and is really
worse than a spare diet.
The best stock for any farmer to

keep is the kind that will suit him

best, and is best adapted to his farm

nnd markets,
The man'who never held to any

business is always the one to invest

when prices are high, and' sell out

when prices are low.
A farmer can well afford to pay con

siderably: more' for ",ell-bred and

square, compactly built animals for

feeding purposes than for lean, lank
scrubs.
A surplus of feed Is better than too

much stOCk; and one animal Is kept
with more profit than two that· are
half fed.
The farm products should be put In

the form In which they will command
the most money and yet leave the
fa·rm in the moat. productive condltlon.

In all breeds there will be .some su

perior ;anlmals, so that If a permanent

tmprovemellt I••eo"r" OMtJPUecJ care

$4.00 to $8.00
.

,,' 'Per Acre
That'. Wbt • Good .p....der Will
, Do It U••d •• It .hould Be

Writ. ,a And
"

Let OR. ell You
ow.

Th. ariat Wastern
II ......... til•••nWIlt W..... til. Btat.
Our·7()..bushel Spreader III a great big, heav) ,

IDIUlhlne. Tbe main frame iii all oak, oak
Jl.Ole aDd hickory double-trees. Hade In four
ii1zeB.,..lIIi,lIO, 70 and 100 bushels.

It h•• a p:reat blp:,strong 16-lnch malleable
Iron fifth wheel, double oak bolster

wide froDtule ; the wheels track. •

It h•• aneDdleaeapron tbatlealwaysread)
to load; no reverse gears trlP8,

springs or oontraptlODB to get out ot order
SpJle8d. aU klnd.s of manure.

'

It h•• a p:alvanlzedsteel hood and end gate.
- Keeps the manure away from the

beaterwheD 10adIDR'. Prevents choking When
starallg;

�

Acts as wind shieldwhen spreading
It h•• lightdraft, because the load Is nearly

equally balanced on the frollt and
rear ules.; brlnge tbe team close to the load.
Front and resr wheela track. Beater shalt
runa In ball and 800ket bearings.

It I. so simple that a boy caD handle It
AIIk your desler about the

areatWestern Spreader
Don't let lilm sen you a substitute that he
'say. Ie "just aa gooo"-Becauae there is no

other "ju�t 811 good" or nearly aa good.
There Ie DO othpr that I. as strong and

heavy; the Great Western 7()'bushel weigh,
�Ibs. No other haa a 16-lnch oscUlating
malleable fifth·wheel, aUoak frame, oak pole,
double oak bolsters.

Moat other 70-bushelspreadera weigh 1800
to 1900 lbe.; It you buy a light, cheap machine,
donlt pay aamuchforltaa youwouldforthe
GreatWestern-IDBist on having the bestand
save '!>reakagb, ezpense and trouble.

Write just the8e wordson a poetal card or

ID a letter-Do It Dow-"Send me your book,
l'ractlcalExperiencewithBarnyarilll1allu .....

",nd catalogNo. &871."
Write UII to aDY address given below:

SMITH MAIIUFACTURING CO.,
111 Hur_ It., CHICA80, IU;
19M Leavenworth Street, Omaha. Neb.
1808West 11th se., Kansas City, 1110.
Fou�th Ave., and Srd St" Minneapolis, �!Inn

'.'
.' W/re"enoe29(

. 48-1n.lItodtfence rrodonly
BaIt b1rb carboD coWed lted 'Prloi__o!!;

. CatalOtf01'_ tool....d lupplles FIll
P�_<!t�t III wtol.ale. Writ. todal·

.
IUIIIII ......._ a IoIoIbtuIol

L..t.

Manuractured ,
II

THE M. Kr ill!
COMPANY

Write
Fo..
Free
CirculII'



is necessary in the selection 01 the

breeding animals.
I

t\. handful of l1nseed-otl-meal aDd a

.. t of wheat bran can' always profit-Hual f 'tably take the place 0 a qua� of .� s,"
. tlle ration of the horse.
in

Tbe best'means of making farming
profitable Is to turn everything to ac

count In some way, and not waste feed

on poor stock, and time in �oing use

less tbings.
'rbe stabll1ty of any. �ndustr.y de

penlis, to a great, extent, .
on its profit

ableness, and its profltable�ess de

pends, as a rule, on its manageme,nt by
the men who are engaged in' the ·,busl-
ness. . '.

'.. �". ' ... �

Tbe future feeding qual1t1es of a

steer are shaped to a great extent the
first few months of the anim�rs' Ufe,
aud un1ess it is started right will nev-

., ..
er make as good an animal.
Worldng to a purpose is the oU;ty

way to succeed, and no one can work
to a purpose who has not some system. 'I"
by which to work, and espepially, is .

rhls t.rue of farming.

'.' .2 FullS.llona F fo TI7-·••ontha Time fo Pea.

I 0 '•• '£,..,,,,,, Dh...".••
1 ship my thick pilrment, which lis double evel'}' detail. J/O.. c,." rei",.., the remaind�. ofstrenKth, freshly Kround. in separate cans. and . your order and the. two lIallons will not coatIn another can. 1 ship the pure, old process YOU one �m"y.Linseed Oil-the kind :II0U used to buy years aKa. 1 No otlier paint manufacturer ever' made suchAny child can stir them tOKether. a liberal offer.
1 sell my paint direct from my factory to It is because 1 manufacture the finest paint.nse'? YOU pay no dealer ormiddleman profit.. put UP in the best waYI that I can make this

offer. '.
I KO. even further. I .sell all of my paint on .

nx "'0,,1"" time, if desired. .

This Kives you an opportunity to paint yonrbuildinKs when they need it, and pay SOr tbe
paint at your convenience.
Back of my' paint .tand. my £itiht

Year officially u,ned, iron-clad
Guarantee.· , ,

For fnrther particular. reKardinK my planof BelllnK. and complete color card of all
colors, send a postal ;to iii: 'L. ejiaae, St. Lonis;Mo. I will send my paint bbok-the most com
plete bpok of its 'kind ever pubUshed-abso
lutely free. Also my instruetlon book entitled
"This Little Book 1'ells· How to Paint' and
copy of my 8-year KUarantee.
0. L. DNASE, The Pai"t M,.".

D.pt. al III. ,,_,.. .0.

.' !�a��i",-\iA.��l!.' g�e� .lptQ � ��e' uppers �f
the- shoes. '

.}<JIm'oR' KANSAS FABMER:-I have a
,

. pealers. almollt e,veo-where carrylittle suggestion to make to the read- '�utralo, (:l8Jf,sl!.oes, but l� �ny of our
ers of THE KANSAS FABMER in regar.d .

readers do not happen' to find these
to the Veterinary Department. It i.s

:_. ge:Q,lilral" 4�:rabill.t:r shoes" if their w:lllthat you clip from the veterinary col- "'j�st write,a postal cardto Bentley &:urnn of THE KANSAS FARMER Such", .QlmlJted. Co�pany,.of. Des Moines, onequestions and answers, from ttms.. to '

or ,.�ese interesting, tags will betime, that will be of value to you, an� :mailed fr�e. if yOU just say that youpaste them into a. book, under; the � are pne of our readers.head of horses, cattle, sheep, and h�gsJ' . They will teU you also how to getBy doing this we would save our Stat.e. :the�i BuftaJQ Calf shoes promptly,�eterinarian much work, besides hav: and ",11 about ,w,hy they are the best
ID� constantly at hand a lot of good, shoes. for .practic.al men, and standr�hable information on nearly every the l!.ardest :knocks and more weardisease and trouble of animals. I .�ave besides .being most comtortable and ofa book of this kind which I c,�ll The good s�ape for, everyday w�ar.Kausaa Farmer Veterinarian.

, If you .. are able to tear the l1ttleRussell County. E. L. N. l,1ufl!alo ClIlf 't�g �ith your fingers, the
manutacturers :w\11 .eend you a pair
of 'shoes without cost to you. !1'l'y it.

. A Suggestion_

Remedy fOr Wart.,
EIHTon KANSAS FABMEB:-I submit

lhe following answer to J. W. A.,
Dane, Kans.: I' hall a mule with a
large blood wart on the head, just uno,
del' the eye. After trying many thlngll
I removed it by the use of Fleming's
Spavin Cure (liquid).
Directions: Apply to the wart rwo

01' three times a week ,or when the
scab seems to be loose. Remove the
sca.b; do not wash. When the war;;
has gone down to the surfac� of t.he
skin put on vaseline untll the' sore 1s'
healed. If the wart is large 'enough,'take a piece of shoemaker's. thread
three or four feet long and wind it·
around the wart. In about ten "t:la,ys_ :the wart will drop off; then applYi;iije !leming's Spavin Cure to the filetsf the wart as before.

J, C. BOSTWIOK.
Jackson County.

Commendation.
EDITOIl KANSAS FABMEB:-Permit m�

,0 congratulate you upon placing the
contents of paper" on the front page,

. JlE KANSAS FARMER is more than an
rdinary paper. It is really a work ofere rance, and the placing of a list ofhe contents on the exterior will greatenhance its value, and economize
�e .

t�me of the reader. . I feel sureat It will be highly appreciated byle great number who value it.
, N

W. E. BABKER, M; ·D.eosho County. ,,! ,

A Movable Hog-Pen.EIIl'!'OII K • .
.

'I ANSAS FARMER:-Will some.

,lid reader of your paper give aletch and I
'

'n
-

P an of a movable hog-peno lhat a man can use for brood:\\'s? M
I I '1 Y pens can not accommodatelaVe. .

.� Will. tell YOU soon all about my sue

e�lWIth my tame grasses, as I have

HP;lO C
. A SunscRmER.-

ounty.

OHe �ant a Buffalo Calf?
g tes�s the most novel and Interest-
lo' offered by any manufactul'-Llrove the lit

.

Oes is qua y and wear of

lll11any��de by Bentley & Olmsted
s .[\10'

The Western People" of, lUes low h
'

lIS B ff' a, w 0 make the ·fa-u .alo Calf hOwn th s oes so well

'Every' roughout the West.
Sat

Pair of Bufralo Calf, shoes:
in t;:t tag attached to It, which
r shape of a small Buffalo, and stamped from the' actual'

. Hea'. Esp Wanted.
. We've al.w-aYI!I had tl).e "pie hablt"�!tow we're c.om.lng Into the lime light.
as egg ell>ters;""Eaell year el'ghty'mll)Ions .:ot ,hUl\g'rY'.'Xankees want more
,"hen tru.lt" than sutH.ced t9r the previous year. It's really getting to be quite
II. serious q·uestlon how we're· going to
�et 'em tried. poached, and scramblB1l
"In quantities sutHclent to satlsty us.
�npply, doesn't· seem to keep· pace with
"emand-whlc-h tact accounts tor the
other tact-that lots 'ot times we don't
get any eggs at all. .

,Now It Y01,!. :travel about tj'le countryand keep. your .. eves open, you will be
corl:vlnced'that there are hens enoughIn slgl\t· ·to. "glv,e every �!ln his "two
sl'ft,'" s.even mornlnl!'s In the week, Ifeach 'hen'dld her tull duty. Which ob-
"'Mvstlon b,rln,\,s us right square to the
point' where 'the "screw Is loose"-theydon't do It-no' fault ot the helis either.
The re"'l. t170uble Is, the henman doesn't
know his' bllslne!ls. 'f'r else he neglects
It., He does'nt trent his hens In the way
pelt-Interest, would .

seem to, dictate'.
You clI.n't" expect a lot o.f hens confined
In a <,losad h'ouBe or yard, with no svs
tematlc or rational eflort to !lupply what
thEW would �et In a na.tural stllte. to
make a profit for the owner! Now It

· YOIl s·re plannlnS\' to. make your whole·

llyl�;g. or even yonr "pin, 'llIone.v:' out ofhens. there �re two' or three things you
",houl" cert'!.lnlv remeD'lber: . First don't
be slltlsfled. with !'lcrnb hen!l. Second .

(and here Is thp real nolntl don't at
tem.pt to ke.m them ·wt.thol1t'·lZlvlng a
regular "lilly ration of a 1Z00d
ton·le. Nothing Ih lien cill'tn;'e gives
so large 'I.. return·· as 'this .

one
thing, "nil the only tonic ,to lise III Dr.
Reils Poul.t ..y Pan-a-ce-It. prenared by
Dr. Hess Clllrk. ot ,A ..hl".nd. Ohio. and
sold hv all deRlers. This has heen the
A�tierlenc-e 'nf all successful poultrymen.
This prepar"tlon Is not A. 1It.Im'u]Ant. like.'

·pePTler or Rnmethlng of the kind that
ex('lte!O lInn'stllt'Al prot'hlctlon tor a time.
Dr. Hess 'Pnnltry· P"n-l\-ce-a does Its·

,work In II dlffprent WIlY by RsslAtlng the
hen to fnllv dlge"t· her food and send·

aach elemflnt to Its· pr;""flr pllrt In the
, ht'n econnmy'. Thus a dallv feed makps
hnne. flAsh. feathars and eglZS. each to
the extflnt nf ,pronpr elements In the
fOOd. .Dr. Hess tAIls 11S that Poultry

"PRn-a-ce'-a ,,, a truA sr.lentlflc nrepara·

tlon. It Is thfl' llesnlt of pAlnst"kln� ex: perlTTlentR In hlA own Yllrd",. So certAin
arA Dr. HP.S9 & ClArk of the won<1erf,1.11, value of Ponltrv Pan-a-cc'-a lind Tn
IIt.llnt L01lse RIIlAr. thAt tbev..cheerfullv
gIve a written "''I1arllntp.A 'th"t It wll1 do
All they RRV. Jf 'It IInPFIn't 'yoti' ,..et'yollr
money bR('k. Cnnslderl,ng COf't·ot In�redlEmts' an<' care tilken In manllfllcture,
theRfI 1Z00ds aro remakablv chA'!.p. It
no"t" h"t. A nAnny R ilAV tn '.... iI.,lI.n ..hpn ...

My $IOO.O� CashGuarantee
i�at." ;mdor $100! Ca.h rarieit.
tliat tho p:&rat 1 lUll offeiin_ yO\! doo.
.aot untiln wat••bon&lne,whilil", orbarYt..-and t"at m, Oilo •�e. old
luhloned lin.... oil and aoatalna ab
.olutol, no lorehll' .ubatancewhat8!.'

Raisl this hlghlst IJP' of oorn bIO,USI Ihl roots wlrl not out ,...
Will <10 fully a. well forCotton, Potatoe., Tobacco and Carden Truck. "1 use

Tower'S pulverizer In prflparinfl land for Oats, ('olton, corn, etc. My Data belt in counlry. I usecultivator for cotton. corn etc. Both are a Irreal ancce... '

Wlil. Moore. Ouanah, Te%." WlII pre
serve moisture......wlIIlncr.a.e yield. M.de In three slzes-one two or tbreeboraea-for cultivatiDfl one or two roWL Sena for ''Treatl•• on Corn Cultur.," FREE•..
The'J� D. Tower 4 80ns Co., 14th 8treet,' Mendota, III.

'litE
BANN.ER
RIDING
ATTACHME.NT
Will 8t on anbe..rllbt or left hand�m,::l=-ke��l��':;
orbanow. ALl.OFTBI8WITH
TBB8AHBA'M'ACHMlllNT. A
wrench all tbe tnol for attacblng.
Is ncnlated by levers, same B8 a

relDlat' riding plow. Plow'or US!ermay be�usted to depth from 1 to 12 Inchee, and from 8 to Iftncnes wldtb. LIfts poIIit out of tbe ground for movtng. Made of maUeable Iron and steel; no woodor bard caatln(lll. 2I-lncb wheelwith re1Dovable bos, �Inch oval tlrelil�-lnOh lOUd steel axles, ateellevers, preaaed steel_t-tbe beIIt of material used tbronllhout. 'We ht 'complete no !be., . and wlU
cause plOw or IIster.to stay In B8 bard ground and do as good work &II any riding plow or llater. 11,00'0now In UIM!. WB GUARANTBB BVBRY.ONB. Only fl. trom your dealer, or delivered by DB to
your neareet alation. We want an�nt In every locaUty and wll prpfer men whO use plowa. Writefor lel'lDll and fun deecrlptlon.. THB IMPLBMENT AND MlI'G. 00., c.aeTYIlle, Ka•••

.:

5 Horsa-Poler $150.00. .

MOdel of . Bimplicity .

Works to Perl�tion.
Will last· a. lifetime.
F u.11 y Gnaranteed.
Order -liow.-· Easy
terms. Bend for cat
aloe 'of eng'ines,
thr�j'!L= machines,.

. a d �Hay machinery.

,

DOII'T'BUYBASOL/IIEEIIS/NE8 :1?!�;�:j!�¥=:�aIoobol enKtp.,lIIlperlor.to ""7 oD....".UDder englneJ)·....olatloD1alDIr power. I..wellrbt aDd bolli: .... balf &I..., of IlInIrle 0.'Under engIDe.':Stb·grM�Dra\ilUt : ooeto� to Buy-Leu to Bun. QnJall:lyl..."!!llr.tanid. Vibration praaUaallyo_me, Cheaply moanNd OD an��n. �'II. comblnatloo I"!.rtab.I!..!'tatlon....,. or kMUoD
•

�. 1!UD'1I'Qaa.._lJII, TA.IIl TBIIPLB PUMP CO.. BUn.. __cher and U5th 8ta .. lJIIloa,so. TBIB JB OUB FJJrTY-TBUIoU Y&A.R.

l� te. B. P.

Cascaden·Vaughan Company
Waterloo, • Iowa

lIontlon Th. Kan.a. Farm.r.

THE A""IERICAN WELL
WORKS,

Aurora, IIl1no/., U••• A.
Chloe"., ",. Delle., .....

MANUFAClURE FULL LINE

Jettlnll, "otary, Corlnll, "00/1
Qrllllnll and Prospectlnll

IIIIachlnery.
Ally D/emefer or Depth. .Iron.

.

end .".edy.
CArALOG MAILED ON REQUIST. :� t,

.
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A Farm,er'. Dream.

This ,thing of fee41ng cattle
Is just like a battle,
It keeps you forever on the go.
And y.ou ought to .be stout,
For ypu've got to hustle out
In the sunshine, the shower,

snow.

or the

You ·begl. the day
In th� usual way.' ,

By harnessing the old gray mule.
Then you go right on,
And' haul hay andvcorn,
And you work hard enough to kill &

fool.

And then tlie day' llrl·np
So many other ,things,

�rhat It keeps you ,a-'humplng all day.
And long ere It's done
You've missed all the fun,
For you're simply too tired for play.

You milk. the 0111 cow,
Then you go out and plow, .

And It's the .ame thing reversed after
noon.

You then go to bed
.

And cover up your head,
'And the morning alway.s comes too

soon.

March brings not onlY its purifying
winds, but also bright, sunshiny days,

inviting us out into the vivifying,
health-giving air. The robin's cheering

song fills us with new aspirations. and

brighter hopes. �t requires no urg�ng
to make us accept natures invitaLion

and we find plenty fol' willing hanlls to

do. Now is the time to remove the.

mulching around plants and shrubs, but

do not remove it all at once. I! tlle
rOSe bushes were not pruned in the

fall this is the time for that, cutting
cut all dead wood and cutting back

part of last years growth. Planting of

roses and shrubs may b'e done this

month.' Do not prune your lllacs or

you wlll rob .them of their bloom. If

you want a row. of sweet peas, plant

ndw, in furrows six inches deep, and

c�ver with two' or three <1nch:ell of

earth; then tamp it down. When they

come. up begin to fill in the earth

aroUJid. them and continue as they

&l1ow"JIU.tJle furrow ill full, It ill llaid

I

TIm KANSAS FARMER

that they do better if they -are planted
in rows running north and' south.

There wtll' be days in this month

when we will not want to be out much.
We wnt not say why, not think why,
but find many things inside that need

to be done.
I They ·wlll keep us 80

busy that th� elements o� nature�ll

not disturb us. Houseclealling in gen

eral is bette� postponed tin later, but
beds an_d bedroom's may �ell be

cleaned now; ,espeeially if there is any

danger of there being any of those

llttle pests. of which it is hardly poUte
to speak and that we would all Uke

to ignore if it could be comfortably
done. The beds should be thoroughly
washed and aU cracks examined and

freed' from dust, and then gone over

with corrostve subltmate, using a feath

er to put it In all the cracks and be

Ing careful not to get it on, the hands.

Any druggist' wlll put it up for you,

lt Is very poisonous and great care

should be taken to keep it out of

reach. lt is' safest to take the pre

caution to ge� no more than y:ou wish

to use at a time. In cleantng house,

try cleaning just one room a week. To

do this one shal] have to begin soon,

or it wm extend too far into the warm

weather. Where there is nothing else

pushing the housekeeper wlll find this

a good time to look over bed and table

linen repairing and replenishing. It

is w�l1 to get all sewing, out of the
way before tlle' hot weather and

heaviest work comes on.

l·

�
.

.

.. ".l Kruama.700�. Home Departmen�s � .a: .

, "\'4 .:'
� CONDUCTED BY nUTH CO�VGILL..

. � DlJ�t\ t� ou
�e:6:9:8:S:9:e:6:a:9:9:6:O:9:e:e:9:9:8:8:(l:9�� KaI�l\Zoo, are fuel savers 7""

They, lut a IIfetim,_ , '." ;i :
Rconomlcalln all reso,tct.-·
'They are low In prtce;liI'id hlllh In quality.-
They are easily o�ral'ed' and quickly set up and

made read>, fo� buslriess,-
'

Buy fro'U the actu,1 manUfacturer,-
Your money returned if everything Is not exactly as

represent�d-
'

. You ke"" In !'our own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala-
maEOO.·

.

i WE "AY THE FREIGHT.

Wewani to prove to you that you cannot OAK STOV_ H_ATIII
1>.IIY a better stove or ranle than the Kala- ,••All KI.tI••1 ,••• .'

. mUDD, at any price.
.

'; We'wanno Iho.,.,'ou""", and 10M you save from 20" to 40%
In buyinll direct hom our factory at factory prices,

,
If you th!n.1< ts: or '10, or '40, worth savin II .

ROYAL SUIL RAIIOI Send Pos... for catalogue No. 189
'.rAIl 1(1.....' ...1. , til" �.

'

Rumine o,ur complete IInr; of StOve8 and ,ranle•. ·�:all kinds of fuel. Note

the hillh quality; compare our prices whh Oth"'.ij1�iI '\len decide to buy from

actual manufacturer. and·save all mlddlem.n'!l;sn:olits. Cataloll shows 267 styles

and sizes for all kinds of fuel. Write now.' SOld'on 360 Days Approval Test.

Kalamazoo Stove CO••Man�etarel'8 _.Ml�
All Kala......oo 000110 Stov•• a.."&'..".. ar'lItted ;;'lth pat "...,.,. tMrmomcter

IDhlch_••_.." a� ':"BlJtI�" ea'li. All itow. blaolloed,poluMd
and NB<fIl.tor f",medlut. �••wilen II�V' tMln.

You get up In the morn,
. And you feel so forlorn,
.ot\nd think that It's not a bit ot lise.

But you dare not shirk, .

You've got to do the work,
Or people will say you're a goose.

Sometimes you feel right,
You say "It'll tun to fight,"
You resolve'then and there to be game.

Ere the victory Is 'won,
You get tired of the fun,
And that's 'when you're apt to grow.

tame,

But It's no use to pout, ,

Though you feel tired out,
And ready to be. laid on the .!helt.

It there's work to be done,
Or a victory to be won

You'H have to fight It out for youreelt.
-W. S. Catlin, Olathe.

March,

March is with us agahl with its wind Spring Sewing,
and mud, but according to ,Secretary Hoping to be of service to some in

Coburn we are not to allude to the making up spring clothing, I COpy a

weather unless it is to say' aomethfng few fashion noles ft:om tne Woman's

compUmentary. So We wlll ignore the Home Companion for March'!

mud and see only the good in the Kan- "Are you about to start the spring

sas zephyrs. These breezes are certain- sewing for the llttle people of your

Iy a great benefit to the sanitary con- family? If YPU are, there Is no doubt

ditions-cleaning the atmosphere of aboutthe perp,lexiUes that contront you.
Impurtties, and c,arrying germs and Each· year at this season it is always

malaria, and dropping them Into the so dlmcuit to' know of something new

'lowlands of Missoul'l. Now this last" and something that will prav"a attrac

statement I can 'not prove, as I have 'tive for the little daughter's spring and

never been in the lowlands of Missouri summer clothes. It is just because of

'nor Investtgated the problem, but this fact thai' this special page of ad

judging from the amount of malaria vanced fashions for children's frocks

there "is in Missouri, and the lack ot has been prepared, '

,

it in Kansas, I thought It must be that Guimpe dresses are to be more the

-way, However th�t may be, the winds fashion than ever, and will be

are a purifier of the atmosphere. They shown in a �ariety, of designs. Of

dry the IQ.u!i and. get the earth In a course, this is good news, ·for every

good condition for plowing and plant- mother who 'has a amall' daughter to

ing. That suggestton of SecretarY Co- dress appreciiates the practical and

burn is an excellenLone an4 might be really helpful features of the guimpe

extended, not only to the weather but dress. It is 'the sleeves and neck of

to every subject of conversation and be a frock that always soil quickest, ,and

practised in 3,11 our thinking. When what a comfort it is to Itnow that

speaking about one's neighbor, speak though the dress may be of some light

only of his good qualities and see only weight woolen that can hot go into

that which is meritorious in him. the tub, yet the guimpe which Is worn

Wh�n speaking about yourself, which with it may be washed and Ironed and

do but seldom, do not tell how bad come out looking as fresh as ever.

you fElel and recite your troubles but Guimpes of a11-over white embroid

tell of the bright things, the happy ery wlll be much worn thill coming
hopeful things, thus you may be a season, and a very new idea wlll be

blessing to your neighbor and to your- the guimpe of fine ecru linen.. An

self, for "As a man thinketh in his ecru Unen or lawn guimpe, for In

heart, so is he." stance, wlll be quite the smal't thing
to wear with a plaid or che'ck cotton

serge dress which has an ecru tint ill

its colOring. A convenient feature of

the guimpe dress is that it may be
. worn with or without the guimpe, ac
cording to the weather.
The mother who beUeves 'in simple

dresses for her daughter .may h�ve the
happy consciousness this year rof tlmow·

•

ing that theyare fashionable.' Simpltc
ity is a feature of the greater number
of the new clothes for children. Small

girls wih wear many-plaited skirts this

spring. Blazl;lr suits and reefer suits

wlll be made' up in light-weight wool
ens and moha.lrs, and also, a little later

in the season, in Hnen,' pique, and

chambray.
A new idea fOr a two-piece suit for a

girl is a co11atless reefer coat hlloving
a vest. The I 'vest may be of all-over

embroidery or' embroidered lirien. With

the coat is worn a box-plaited skirt.

Separate coats shoW many box

plaits, and both in dresses alld coata

a yoke 18 8e�ll;,j

i ,i'.

In speaking of the styles for q*er
girls and women, it comments as 'f�l-,
lows: ,i
"Skirts are to be more elabor"te .

Mrs.Wlnslow's
than for some time past, K11ted sklnta

will be worn all through," the sprit\g" I Soot.JziD# Svnz"
, iI baa beeD used tor over"F�

and box-plaited skirts are high styje,i� YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers

especially when the trimming is ar-}. for thoirCHILDRENwhileTEETH-

ranged on the box plaits.' It is the rc:lhl'Jr tloe��ft.Ds.u�'6'�EJ§
way the Plaits are Introduced in the. the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain,

CURBS WIND COLIC, and is the

new skirts that give them their tou�� . ;:: beat remedy forDIARRHffiA. Sold

of novelty. Overskirt effects are al\3o;l .': �or��s���: :���8,\!:arlo:fJJ��
good style. Very few plain skirts win' " Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take

be worn this spring. No matter hQW ........n_o_o_thel' kind. lIS Ceilta • JIottl__e_,_;;I
varied the skirts may be as to the ar- '11Old dWeU·lrledRemedyrangement of plaits, tucks, folds and an
trimming bands, they are all allke, .in .>�.,.�.----------------,=
the fact that they are fitted carefully n'e CANADIAN West
and closely over the hips, . and have

much fullness at the bottom. . '..! B I W'ESTThe 'vogue for the costume is on t�e
.' 11". II Th. as "

'

increase. Princess dresses, both ling-',)
erie and sllk, w111 be much wprif/
which means that each individual wo-'

man must look well to the lines of her

figure. Jumper dresses are to be ex

tremely popular. They wlll be made

up in all sorts of fabrics, from inexpen
sive ginghams to high-priced embro��-:
ered sllk tissues, and they 'wlll be worn
on all sorts of occasions.

.

j

Very simple jumper dresses wllI b'e
made up in gingham, chambray, 'cot

ton volle and linen for morning wear;'
lo take the place of the' shlrt-waiB�
suit. Soft saUn and sllk gowns wHl
be designed on jumper l1nes and worn

with all-over lace or embroide�y
gulmpes. The jumper waists are some

times so cut that but llttIe of the

guimpe shOWS, and then again they are
merely an apology for a w9.lst-a spIlt
of skeleton atralr, and of course, m�e
purposely this way to' display to id
vantage the beauty of the I1nge#e
guimpe with which they are' worn. ",",
The lingerie waist is still very much

in the foreground, and Is worked ollt
in every combination of Unen, lav&,
embroidery and lace. 'Some of '. the
plain tallored shirt-waists of Unel). are
given a feminine touch by ,adding nar

row knife-plaited frills,. either lace

edged or hemstiched, on each side of

O l!'lI'lIIRS coul'lla In Agriculture. DO'

the box plait and around the cuffs. ' On
mutlc Science, General Selene'

some of these waists, the platted frills lIechanlcal Enc1neerln.., Electrical JIID'

are edged with narrow strips of lawn' �. &'lneerln.., Archltecture, and Veterln&l1
In attractive colors, those in blue and ,:Bc1ence. Alao .bort Gour••• In AgrloUI'
dull pink being the mqst effective and tur., Dat'r7!n.., aDd Domatlc Sclenet.

girl1sh. To be worn with these are A4IIll..lon direct from the countrf

embroidet:ed Unen turn-over collalls, IICboolll. A preparatory department b

with I1ttle plaited ties of lace arid lii&intallle\t tor persons over elgbtee�

Unen.
Nece_ry up.D.ell low. Catalo(lll

�•. Mdra.

I. S. CIU.WFOBD
IN W. IItIl It.,Kan... (Jlty, M..

"Jhe Kansas State

Agricultural
College

Two Appetizing Reclpn.
Hot Rusk.-Take one cupful of sweet

mllk, one-half cupful of butter, olj.e
cupful of sugar, two eggs, and one-half

cake of compressed yeast.'
. Make: 'a

stiff batter by adding a I1ttle fiour and
stand In a warm place to rise. When
very light work In enough flour to
make a rather soft dough- and stand In
a warm place to rise again. M"old.:tnto
rolls and set in pans to. rise untll
twice their size, then rub over the "top
with sugar and mllk, sprinkle l1ghtly
with cinnamon and bake. 'Tb.ese �can
be made of equaLparts of":whole wheat
and white flour and are del1cious, b1it
should always be served hot. Wh'�
reheaUD" ,them for the table,.dip illto

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10,

USE OUR MONEY
We hel d 10,000 A..entlliast year. GoodS snlP�
OD 30 rays' oredltl deliver and collect befo.;e,�.
Ing. Portraits 850; frames 160; sheet,plctures "\01'
_pes 211c; vlew8 10; all art goods at 10W.stR� (til
Rle prlcee. BI. catalo.. and,.ample 0111

E CO,
COWSOLIDATED PORTRAIT Ii: FRAM

'

2110-186. West Adams St., Chicago, Il�

LATE MININO' NEWS
100 FOR 6 MONTHS

.ttl'
TRIAL SUBSCRIP,nON &nu��:tJ:i:':,;��
paperwith aU the latest news of the great JIl�.�,
�:lW'�Aee:8��w.uOh with the Great'Wesl.
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old water before placing in the oven.

Apricot Shortcake.-Drain the juice
way from the. fruit. and cut it in

mall pieces. Set in a warm place and

roceed to mix the cake. This calls

or one cupful of fiour. four teaspoon'
Is of baking powder, two. teaspoon
lis of sugar, and half a teaspoonful
f salt sifted together. Into this work
ur tahlespoonfuls of 'butter, add

ree-fourths of a cupful of mUk and

til' Into a light dough. Roll in a

cured bowl and when one-fourth of
n inch thick cut into generous
quares. Brush the squares with mel

d butter, lay one on top of the other'
nd bake in a hot oven. When done

eparate the pieces•.spread th� fruit
etween the layers and on top and
ile whipped cream over all. A,.sweet
auce which may be served with the
110rtcake is made by addlng+tna cup
I of the fruit juice one tablespoonful
f cornstarch wet In a Uttle water and
oiled for a few minutes, A table

poontul of butter is melted into the
uuce and a tablespoonful of lemon
lice is added just before serving.

The Young FoUls

\'ouu. Wumen'. Vhrl.dau A.lIOolado••
Any YOUUK \\ o",,,n Who II plaDDlug to oome to
peka, will Hud peculiar advanta_ at tbe rooml
III. Youog WOW�U'8 ("'brl8tIaD AlIBOCIatlOD, 628
Ck.OD SlM."'t. R...l rooms, readlDg rOom aDd
ueh room are al the dl8P08al of aU women, at aDY
mc. A boarding house dll'e(,'tory 18 kep.t at tbe
ms. and also an employwent bureau,: free of
',,:e On each Sunday aftemooD, at 4:16, a l08pel
'Cang held 10 wblcb aU womeD are·-Invlted.
Ie Ul'!It week of October 18 tbe time 8et for tbe
e"IUI; of the club work, aDd tbe claBBeR ID Bible
ndy, In Engll8h, ParllameDtary Law, - Bewlug,
at,,· Uolor and Travel. Tbe GymDBBlum al80
e08 then, wttn clas8es ID Physical Tralnlug UDder
,"'''"petent In8tructor, The prlDted aDDO.UDCI!o
cnts will be mailed on appllcatlOD to the General
'\r:ltury. A cordial IDT1tatloD 18 exteDded to out

�g;�� women, especially to make U8e of the

A. BOY'a Remedy.
thinking over different ways a boy

can get relief .

o lighten up his load of cares and
, overstock, 0' grief
)",o.I'S to me there's' only one that

.
fills the bill at all, .

11 1 hat's to scamper to his rna an' let
her hear him bawl.

ll()n't need much hard thinkIn' to call
1 sometimes to inlndlen I had bitter grievances against

" the humankindn how they used to lighten up an'
'I

kind 0' Hoat awayl�n rei sit down an' bellow near my
rna for half a day.

,'OU get licked at 'Hghtln' or get hit
. '. wlt� a ball,.f �ou re climb In' in a tree an' have

,L real bad tall11 u?n't want patent medicines to
tit W��()tth YOUI' throbbln' breast,

an, bYOU need's to Hnd your rna·
n awl your level best,

,

if YOur rna's away from home don't
Jl
Waste a single tear,
il. a grain 0' comfort comes un-

0<
ess she's round to·hear .

',L

r��S�c yohur grief away till night,
lI'n r

en � e comes home again,
,- lJl��lan IJump right In her lap an'

w th might an' main.
n

�}�:'�y It of'en seems to me, when
,
'., � cares perplex

, '.'���� �lll work out crisscross, my
,

1 co 1
e U soul to vex,

, W�'�n °anlY bellow like I used, to
e 1ll)iN boy,

aricI �lolUlld scare my grief away
ts place with JOY,
-Youth's Companion.

The Story of a Cat.
first time that I saw "Scotty"was surroundild bf a jp'oup, of ��.

miring chUdren on the veran4a ot a

Bummer cottage .in Maine. The young-
.stere stroked his fur 'and pulled his

tall, and arranged and rearranged a

,blue ribbon 'on his neck, and the big
cat evidently enjoyed It all, for instead
of running away. he marched 'about
with arched back and tall erect. rub
bing his' sleek sides agaip.st the legs
of his playmates.,

..

.Far· a week or t;wo after this I often
saw this cat, an enormous gray tellow'
with black bars, romping good-natured
ly with any member-of the household
who would ·play with him. But one day
a telegram came. for the man who lived
in the cottage, and he 'and his famlly
made immediate preparatloIlii to leave
for the West. In the general excite
ment nobody thaught, of the cat, untU
t?he question, "Is pussy goln'. too,"
called attention to the babY;, who now

appeared. with "Scotty," hiS head

clasped tight to her, bosom, and the

rest of his body tra1l1ng on the floor.
All the chlldren wanted to take him,
of course, but -tnetr mother arid father.
reallstng the dimcultles in the way of

taking the cat, decided to leave hi�
.

bellevlng that he. was popular _enough
to be well looked after by the neigh
bors. And In this they were partly
right, for as soon as the house was

vacant the big gray cat found a warm

welcome at any of the other cottages
he chose to visit. But by and by the
autumn came, and, with It. ch1l1y days;
which drove the cottagers, a few at a

I time, back to the cities. On the first
'of October the last famlly ;left the

place, and "Scotty" was alone.
For a llttle whlle he got along with

out hardship. The weather was not

very cold yet, and in a barrel at the
back of one of the houses he found
scraps which lasted for several days.
After that he began to get hungry for
the first time In his life, and he wan

dered from one deserted garden to

another, hunting for something to pat.

Now and then he-would leap to the
.

window-s1l1s of houses where he had
often been fed, and mew plaintively in

hopes of gaining admittance.
One morning. when 'he had been

without food for two days, there came

, a fiurry of snow, and with It a flock
. of juncos. which alighted In the yard
where the scraps had been. "Scotty" ,

was crouching close to the back :�teps
'-------------.....----"1"'"-------_----_....;,__'

when they arrived, and In an Instant ' )

his whole bodY took on an attitude of

rIB�attention. He was hungry, and there \
was a breakfast close before him-if &

'(

he could only catch it. ��
Silently he' pressed his body closer" ......buihad ID 18'11; tboo_da of ltod"" _pIG)'

to the ground, and slowly, as the hand 14; tbelDCld tbOlOqb InlUOO\tOD; lID. oa�lIe
fr...

of a clock, he moved towards the' busy 8. 8. oAItD.......,.. IIIEd__ st-; sc. .....11.....
group of slate-colored birds. In his

eyes there was a cruel look which had
never been there before, and which be
came Intensified as he drew nearer to

hili prey. At last he gathered his l�gs
well under him, and" leaning forward.
he sprang forward as though thrown
from a catapult. There was a "whirr"
of small wings among the scattering
snow, and a :flIckering' of white tail
feathers as the juncos fiew away-that·
Is, as all but one flew away; "Scotty"
crouched on the spot where he had

landed; switching his tail angrily
from side to side and growl1ng as well
as he could with his teeth buried in

the body of his victim. In that hour
self-rel1ance was born in him. No

longer did he prowl about the gardens
or mew beseechingly on the wlndow

sllIs; he seemed to real1ze that he
could satisfy his hunger only by cap

turing living creatures, and these he
,hunted from dayl1ght untll dark. And

it did not take him long ·to find out
that more game was to be had in the
woods than near the houses, so into
the woods he went and made his home
In the hollow of a fallen tree Into
which enough leaves had drifted to
make him a bed. Often he went des
perately hungry. and once he almost
starved to death, but a rabbit now and
a squirrel then kept the Ufe In his
body untU spring. Then the migrant
birds began to return, and when they
came In, tired and listless from their

long Journeys, he
.

found them easy

prey after the wary creatures he had
hunted during the winter. And when

they began to nest, his work became
easier sUll, and he could either devour
them .In the nest, Or fall upon them as

they blundered ,Ilbout on the IJreund,

�)L"
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Absolutely fast, intense 'blac':
that keeps its good app(j�:
ance ; and fabrics that give

'
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OIL GAS: "BURNERWICHITA
P�teDtJPeDdlng

,
Adapted to ionJ heat�ng: atfove or furnace; usinr

llrht crude oil for fuel; ma.keli; ita own raa at haH
the coat of 00101.. Clean!

.

Steady! Nonexploaive!
No coal to carry in; no aahea io oarry out. We in
atan .and. guarantee thi.& burner ':without coat to you,

We want diatrict manarer. in .every county in
the United Statea. Can and!,aee praotical'demon·
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Wichita Co.,Gas Burner
l.
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f •

.
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As a destroyer he was worse In some

respects than a fox or a skunk, for he
, could cUmb and nothing was safe trom
him. Among- other birds, he killed
pheasants and gnouse, and during the

spring, summer, and autumn he de

stroyed more game than any other
creature In his territory.
The following winter was a very

hard one and In spite of "Scotty's
great cunning and aglUty he often went
hungry for days at a \Ime. One bitter
night, as he was stalking half famished
over the snow, he started. across an

open space In the forest. Next morn
Ing that open space looked l1ke a bat

tlefteld, and Indeed rt was one, for the
snow was plowed up for many yards
'around, and dyed with blood. Feath
ers and gray fur were strewn. In la wide
circle on the outer edge of which lay
a m�ngled, horned �wl, with ht�
mighty talons burled to the hilt' In the
'back of a gray tom cat.-Earnest
'Harold Bayncis In New York Evening
Post.

About the Boy.
The boy that can be trusted gets

the place of trust In the end. The
boy that ahlrks or cheats may start
off brtlliantly, but look for him ten
or twenty years later, and you ",111
ftnd :hIm just where he belongs-e
among the fal1ures.-Pllgrim VlsUbr.
An honest, Industrious boy vim 'al

ways be In demand, by the .metchant
for a clerk, by the mechantc for .

im.
. apprentfce, by various people to urn
errands. When older he w111 be wanted
as a lawyer,. doctor,

.

preacher, _con-
. tractor, teacher, oftl.cer, citizen, frIend, .

neighbor, visitor, business assoclate.
Marden.
Philosophy surely wanted a boy.
While Franklin worked at a printer's

r
case:

Mechanics, when, low In the darkened
mine. .

By an engtne, Stephenson found his '.
place; .

_

-

_'lature, while Uinnaeus, cr-ushed and
tried

A.s a cobbler, tolled out his aunteaa-'.
youth;

F�eedom, ere Washington reached 'her
arms,

F'r'om childhood, up by the wav of
truth.

·-Normal Instructor and � Teachers'
World.

The forum is e.choing burning words
Of - orators destined to pass away;

You w1ll be wanted instead of them
soon,

Men of the future are boys to-day.
-Mary R. Reese.

The Little O'nes'

The Land ot Story Boob.
I

At evening, when the lamp is lit,
Around the fire my parents sit,
They sit at home and talk and sing,:
And do not play at anything.

Now, with my little gun, I crawl .

All in the dark along the wall, .

And follow round the forest track
Away behind the sofa back.

There, in the night, where none can
spy,

All in my hunter's camp I lie,
And play at books that I have read
Till it's time to go to bed.

\ .

These are the hills, these are the woods,
These are my starry solitudes,
And there the river, by Whose brink
The roaring 110ns come to drink.

I see the others far away,
<\8 If in firellt camp they lay,
And I, l1ke to an Irrdtan scout,
Around their party prowled about.

So, when my nurse comes in for me,
Home I return across the sea,

, And go to bed with backward look,s
At my dear Land of Story Books.

-Robert Louis Stevenaon.

A Walk.
ANNA IlEMtNG GRAY.

We were out for a' walk, Jean and
I; for, to have a May· day right in the
middle of February was a treat; and
we wanted to enjoy tho! sunshine, and
the soft, warm air.

"Mother," said Jean, taking a SklP
'ping step to keep up with me, "Moth
er, It's just like rope-time, Isn't it?"
"Rope-time," I saId.' "Now what

may that happen to be?"
"Why, don't you know, mother,

there's special times for plays. It's
that way with boys, too. FIrst, there's
marble-time', then there's

.

top-time,
then there's kite-time; all the be
tweens are ball-time. This day feels
like rope-time 'cause it's SO warm.
I'm so glad We corned off for a walk
�ust rou ����. n�re'.8 always so

THE KANSAS

many things to talk about. I didn't
tell you half about the party. I told
Mrs. Mason when the, party was over

.

that I had 'joyed myself. I told her
that you said you s'poled there
WOUldn't be dirt In the Ice .cream-not

'zackly, but- that It' would be In every

thing else."

"Goodness, Jean!" I said, "what did
she say to- that?"
"She said, 'Why, my dear child,

what do you mean ?' I told her I'
couldn't tell her 'bout It; but you told

me, and I'd ask y!>u to tell her, some
tlme."

"Very well, dear;- I think we wliI go
round by there on our way home.
The sooner Mrs. Mason knows about

it, the better."
.

"Gwon, mother, I'm so glad you got
picked out t.o be my mother, for

. you are the very one I wanted, and
t.here's lots ot mothers, too. Gwon,
·and tell me what more things have
got'dirt In. Seems like we'd taste It.
But I didn't at the party, 'cept In the
caraway-seed cookies."
"Now, about the Ice cream," I said.

"It's made from' milk and cream,
which we owe to the cow. The cow

depends on grain and grass, which
the earth gives her. So In an Indi
rect way we owe that too, to Mother
Earth. I, told you that all meat
comes from animals; but If It were

not for- the plant.s that the earth

,gives, :t�S, the animals co�ld not live.
-Thhik of the things we wea,r. -, Your
llttle red dress' there Is wool. . Most
of our winter clothing ·Is made from
wool. The wool comes from sheep .

They depend upon the earth for life.
. My jacket Is sUk. A tiny worm

makes the, sUk. My furs are the skin
of' some animal. Our shoes are, too.
Our cotton clothes are made from the
seed of a plant.
"So yoU can see, dear,. that not

only What we eat, but "what we wear

are the gifts of Mother Earth.
"But more than this, - the very hotlse

we live In was a gift from .th��J�arth.
It Is made of brick. Brlc_�IiI.ar�. clay,
and are made from a kind

·

. .of, ground.
Stones for buUdlng are. taken from
the earth. If the house Is of wood, It
Is made from trees. one of the earth's
plants; The natls used In mali:lng our

houses are Iron. ThiJ glas!! ·In our
wlndoV{s Is

-

mad", from sand. The
plaster 'on .the walls Is made of llme.
"Everything Inside our houses-e

carpets, furniture, stoves, dishes, the
coal or gas we burn--everythlng Ie a

gift'" from thls good old. earth.
"Siit

.

the One who planned the
world, for the needs of His chtldren,
has clothed It with beauty too. See
the soft blue and pink of the sky over

there, with the sunlight shining
through the bright clouds. Hear that
robln-;-brave little fellow, he .must
llave stayed all winter, and now he
thinks It's May. Before long the
leaves will come again, and the grass
begin to get green.
"You must learn to notice and en

joy all the beauty' about you,' and be
grateful for It too, for this dear old
earth Is beautiful as well as. useful."

See that it's on your list.
See that your grocer has it.

See that it's inyour rigwhen
you start home.

Then you'll have what you
wanted.
You'll be saved an extra trip.
You'll be saved· the disap
pointment that comes with
every paper bag of bulk
crackers-e-soggy from ex

posure -to _ moisture, broke�
and crumbled because It
can't be helped.

You are 'entitled to your
money's worth. Get it in a

25-cent package of Loose
Wiles Soda Crackers.

Made in a modem bakery
by our exclusive method
from soft winterwheat flour
that has all the good of the
wheat.

Clean-crisp-cheap-con
venient.

Fresh from first to last.

Don't forget the Loose
Wiles Soda Crackers.

.

Martha WasblngtoD
Comlort SlIed

J.Q.9SE'"WILES f(ANSAS CITi
CRACKER Q CANDY co, U.S.A.;BIt.ADL�Y' ,

PIANO,
,
I. th. on. yo.......a.n.t.:

--------------------------�-

Why not have a plane which Is
built on scientific principles
throughout?
Everybody speaks highly of the
BRADLEY PIANO.
It .Is put up In neat Artistic eilSeS.
It is made to produce fine pure
musical tones for many years
of constant usage--
One style we sell at $175 and
One atyl,e at $190--8ent out
on Approval--Wrlte us to-day--

E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO.,
Dept. F Top"ka, Kans

_IIH.... ""'SO.,.... THE' "DENNING"
.;6'-l.IiIH- .._��-f-�a.�.. I S FAM0 U S
.::.II +-....f-I�-=.:..;'. For its "Peerless Tie" close mesh, strength aod
';��,.j.IIII+"""""-+-+--+-"""""-=""" durability. Our motto is "not how cheap but hO�.,. good." Yet our prices are as low as any compare).,.

with weight. 'We use the best Ifalvanized 5teey::; wire. Our hOIf fence is superior. Our poultr
fence beats the world. Our lawn fence is oro�'
mental. Our slat corn cribs and st�el gr�:rbins are popular. Ask your dealer, or write us

catalogue.
,. __ - . -- THE DENNING Wlp I: FENCE CO.

SAM JO.NES'
LIFE AND SAVINCS

BY DIS WIFE

AGENTS WANTED Agents are coin1ng money� Send 600 for CanvassingOutfit and Contract for territory.
Ble Roo�i;o����2.ISO A, N. Jenkin. &, Scott, �T���T�

HENRY W. ROBY. M. D.
SURGEON

7'30 Kana.a Avenue.
Topeka. Kanaa.
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Several years ago Mrs. Miller Iearned
'f a ml ld and simple preparation that
ured herself and several friends of re
'ale weakness and ptlea, She was be
eged by so many women needing
eatment that she decided to furnish It
those who might call for It. She

arted with only a few dollars' capital,
nd the remedy, possessing true and
ondertul merit, producing many cures
hcn doctors and other rem.edles failed,
e demand grew so rapidly she was

I'eral times compelled to seek larger
uarters. She now occupies one of the
ty's largest office bulldlngs� which she
wns, and almost one hunared clerk!!
nct stenographers are required to as

st In this great business.
11111110. 'Vomen U.e It.

'More than a million women have used
1's. Miller's remedy. and no matter
here you llve, she can refer you to 10.
es In your own locallty who can and
III tell any sutrerer that this marvelous
medy really cures women. Despite the
ct that Mrs. Miller's business I. very
:tenslve, she Is always wllllng to give
d and advice to every sufferln&, wo
an who writes to her. She Is a gen'
OU8, good woman and has decided to
Ive away to women who have never
sed her medicine ,10,000.00 wortb ab
lutcly FREE.
Every woman sutrerln&' with pains in
e head, back and bowels. bearlng
IV II feelings, nervousness, creeping
nsatlons up the spine, melancholy, de
re to cry, hot flashes, weariness or
les from any cause, should ,sit right
1V11 and send her name and addrels
�11's. Cora B. MUler, Box 6180 Kok,o-

0, Ind., and receive by mall (free of
arge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent box
her marvelous medicine; also her
luable book, which every woman
ould have.
Remember thIs offer will not last
ng, for thousands and tbousands of
omen who are sutrerlng will take ad
n tage of this generous means of get-
ng cured. So If you are ailing, do not
ffer another 'day. but Bend your named address to Mrs. Mlller for the book
d medicine before the UO 000.00 worth
all gone.

•

�PE.W0RM rnZ1f.OI::1n";!\;:
1.11 I [WAD or no obarrs. No faltlog. no sloknell.pllil], Medicine plellll..ntand perfeo!lyblLrmlesl.
"".... Medicine seot to ..ny part

g���e� o��t!I���:val::b':
Informatlou Free. ,

Illustratioo sbows s.pento
(jOints) of oommou 'ape
worm In dUfereat stol!es of
contraction aod expansion.
tbese JOints pass In tbe stuol,
also or..wl away from one
tronbledwith tapeworm.

DR, M. NEY SMITH. SPECIALIST.
lfictJ,SOf} Pine Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Don'tEat Glueo•••
Uee our Percola&or (tbe family 11._

and wltb tbe Ilmpls uee of II1'111l0lated
sug..r aUd coldwater.maIle tbe pureat
rnd belt Iyrupln tbeworld, atamuohe8e coet tban ,ou are paylnl for glu.
coee or corn e;vrup. OpereUoD per.fectlyaatomatlo. Syrnp oanDOt lOur

°wr 0lrYltallze. Now.... Price P.15O.
r te for fuU IDformation.

Ever.Ready Syrup Percolator Co"
188 C. Monroe St. ChlcslO,

A.renea wan,".

.d!-�"" We oan rarnab ;vou bee and all
kinde of bee-lie_pen' luppllea
obe.per 'ban 'OU CII1l I" .1.,·
wbere. and Ave ,OU frellh'.Send for oor cataloloe with 4111.

OOUDioj;r;Osi;;r,oitiiii
7th and Quincy, Topeka, Kane.

1i:8tnbUebed I�O.

uthward « Johnston
-Dealers la-
Wool. Furs. Pelta.
WICHITA. KAN.5.

rancb bOUlea....Lyon•• Kana.. Gutbrl•• Ollla.
PID&tan '

. '111, trY 1I���I=::�r:e oa appUoatloD
" '" XUW....,..

Ladles' Social Society of MlnnellPolls,
'Kans.

,lI'he Ladies' Social Society No.
1 meets every two weeks on

Thursday afternoons. Sometimes
we meet in town. other times in
the country. We elect omcers
twice a year. and at that time the
president appoints a committee of
three, :who look after and reports those
who are sick, or need our help. She
also appOints two at each meeting to
make arrangements for a program or

entertainment for the next meeting.
We are planing now to celebrate

our nineteenth an,niversary. which w1ll
be the nineteenth, of Aprll. We wlll
have a program and a table of fancy
and useful articles to sell. The money
wUl be used to bpy books for our li-

brary. MRS. LILLIE BABCOCK,
Secretary.

------------------

The Club Women and the Legislature.
The club women of Kansas have not

been idle this winter. and have accom·

plished a few things that will make
for the betterment of the next, as well
as for the present generation. Wo
men's endeavors are always In the In·
terest of the home and the chlldren.
The traveling art gallery, which Is

owned by the State Federation, in·

clud!'lS three collections of copies of
famous pictures. valued at about
$3,000. This, the federation asked the
State to accept and make it an adjunct
to, and part of the State traveling li·

brary, and place It under the direction
·and control of the Kansas travel1ng
library's commission. A bill was in·

troduced. accepting the collection as

above stated, a,nd has passed both
houses. •
,

The art gallery has been in the care

of Mrs. Kate Aplington, of Council
Grove, who raised the money for the

original collection, and made the' se·
lectlon of the pictures. It has been
in constant use by clubs and senools,
and has been self-supporting and paid
for all additional pictures. It will, in
the future, be known as the Aplington
Art Gallery.
The federation's kindergarten blll

has passed both houses. It enables

public school a.uthorities to establish
kindergarten schools for chlldren from
four to six years' of age.

'

For these bUls, the federation
worked faithfully. through a committee
of women. The pure food bill and the
anti·child labor bill have both become
'laws. The clubs were much interested
in these and circulars were sent out
in their behalf.
,. ,

If there Is one farm text that
sh'ould be repeated earnestly and of·

�Jl, }t. ,s, "''''nD8r8, tee� fOur.crop.,"

S,TOP ,WOMAN
. ANa CONSiDER

"

,

First. thatalmoetenryoperatiOll
hi our hospltais. pe�fol'D1ed :upoU:
women.· beqomea neoellB&l'y' 'beoa.uae
of neglect, of auoh. symptoms as

Backache, Irrel'1llarltles. DIsplace
ments. Pain ID t.lll; Side; J>ragaing
Sensationa, Dlzztneas and Sleeplesa-
ne88.

..

.

Second. that Ly4la.B. PInkham's'
Vegetable Compound, .Q1ade from.
native roote and herbe h.. cured
more ca.eea .of female lila than; any
other one medl(ibie )mO'Wil. It'reg-

.'

ulates. atrengthens and.re.tores women·.·�eal� anA'fa Inn.luable·ln
preparing women for chUd-birth and duriilg the period of Change
of Life.

'
.

Third, the treat volume of
. unsolicited and grateful teatimonlala on

file at the Plniham Laborato�at Lynn. Mass .. man)' �f wl1lch are from
time to time �IDg pubUshed .by .peoIal permillfliou, 11ft absolute evi
dence of. the 'nolue of Lydia. B. PInkham'.VegetableCompound and lira.
Pinkham�a�v1ce.

.

,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege�a�le··Compou,nd
.

FOr more th.an·80 years .iiM'been cmring Female ComDlalnte, ncb .. ,

Dragging Sensations. Weak Ba.ok. FaUIDg and Diap1aoements. In
lIammatlon and U1c�ratlon, and Organio Dlae-. and it dluolv�
and ezpela Tum,on at an earlJ stage. ,

M.ra. Pinkham's 5ta�dlng Invitation to Women
Women .uffering from anY�'form of female wealme. are IDvited to.

write Mra. Pinkham. Lynn,M....) for.dvice. She Is theMrs. Pinkhamwho.
haa been advising sick women 'free of charge for more than twenty
years. and before that she ass�ted her mother-In-law. Lydia E. Pink
ham in advising., Thus she fa .especially well qualilled to guide sick
women back to health. Write�ay, don'twait until too late.

Colonis
. Excursions

One-way tickets at this low rate will be on sale daily.
March 1 to April 30. �t Kansas City and St. Joseph.
Mo.• and all Santa Fe stations in Kansas and Oklahoma.
Conesponding rate fron{'other pomts.
Free chair cars; tourist sleepers. small extra charge.
Personally conducted parties�·tri,weekly. ,

A touNt booklet. with full wormatiou about the hip and lraiat, will be IeIIl free
OD reqllelL V.luahle inform.tion about landa in our folder., "San Joaquin
V.lley," "Free U. S. Government Lmd.... and "The Earth."

J. M. Connell, General Passenger Agent,
The Atchis"". Topeka & Santa Fe Iy .•

Topeka, Klnu5.
.

Ride in the FLYER 30 Days FREE
Let YourWife orSweethe.rt aeold

We are'lblpplull'White Hickory Flyers all over the country:
with the uaderstandlDII' that If the telt of the road doesD't
prove them the equal la elecance. elUl:r-ridllllr qualltlea.
durab.lIltJ'.wor'kmallahlp andmaterial. to top butl'lliel that
otherl Bell at $75 to 1100, we are to take them INulk and pay
__,---.the frelll'htbothwa:r.. Wemake you the same Olf.f.

��!!!�7.!�e!
ChOice 'of 3 Plans of 'Payment

Clhoc.eUl. oue moot oo"..eDlent for 1011.
2 ·Year Legal Bond Guarantee

OOftn material, workmlU!ll]l!l! - everrthlal'l Shrned la luk b:r our
Oomera!MaD_r. WEUNDERSEr;L ALLCOMPETITORS. beoaul8

=��,.rarc'!:1l���ak��Ul'88f&�ll'r.�fllb'ir�;�
FREE. We poei'lm1 .... JOIl. to sao 0" a &op buay. Wn.
CONSUMERS OARRIACEMFO.CO., Dept. AB,CHICACD,II.L8.
Befere,,_Peo'PI... Trust a"d Sa..I".. Bank I all Oommerolal AseDoleo.

30,000 Members$31,500,000.00 at Risks

The Farmer's Alli,nce Insurance Company'
of McPlaer80n, Kan&a.5

c. F. �ingenbac� 'Sec., McPhersOn, Kansas



Production of Hlgh'Pl1lced Milk.

People who do not have to buy
milk, but· receive it fresh from the

cow, twice daily, llttle realize the lux

ury they enjoy. But the dwellers in

large clUes know from sad experience
that milk Is a "perishable" arUcle.

Modern research has shown that milk

may be so 'handled as to preserve Its

desirable qualities long enough to

meet the needs of the city consumer.

This city consumer is willing to pay

a price that will compensate for. the
labor and other expenses of proper
handling. To show what such prop

er handling is, we reproduce from

Coleman'S Rural 'Vorld an article by
C. D. Lyon, in which IS described a

successful modern establishment for
the production of high-grade milk.

Mr. Lyon says:
"It Is not generally known that at

Greenwood, thirty miles southeast· of

Kansas City, on the Missouri Pacific

and' Roclf Island Railroads is an es

tablil!lhment that Is the equal of any

of the famous sanitary milk concerns

of the Eastern States, and that car

rles in' Its stables the finest dairy·
herd of registered cattle In. the world.

This is the property of Dr. Goo. C.

Mosher, a prominent physician of

hansas City, and president of "the

Missouri Dairy Association, whose

sole object Is to make sanitary milk

and cream for the KanlJB.s City mar-

keto
.

"The main dairy-barn Is 76 by 145

feet, inclildlng' milk-house, and is ar

ranged with the strictest regard for
.

cleanliness and santtatlon. The floors

are of' cement, with board platforms
under 'the cows. continuous eement

mangers In front, as well as water

Ing devices, so arranged that water Is

kept constantly before the cows. The

water supply Is from a spring lake

some distance from 'the barns; forced

by a gasollne pump to an immense

cistern, and from here pumped to

tanks 'In the top story of barn. The'

King system
.

of ventilation is used,
and as the fioors, mangers, and ma

nure gutters are. .flushed dally, the

barn is as free f�om odor as an ordl·

nary Hving room."�',
.

"The cows ai:�: bedded with hard

wood planer shavings, renewed dally.'
'l'he gutters are kept cleaned and

flushed, the liquids being 'stored in a

manure cistern through a set of sew

ers, and this liquid' diiltributed over

the fields by an ordinary street

sprinkling tank, the solids being
hauled directly to. the fields by a

large manure-spreader.
"The milkers and dairy-room men

wear white suits, kept scrupulously
clean. The cows' udders }lnd fianks

are sponged before milking, and no

milker enters the dairy-room during
milking hours, this being obviated by
an anteroom between the stable and

dairy-room, where the scales, milk

sheets, and small tank, leading to the

receiving tank for milk, are kept. All
feeding is done after milking, and

only the choicest alfalfa hay, meals,
silage, and bran are used; the doctor

and Mr. W. G. Lyon, his foreman, be
ing 'cranks' upon the subject of 'feeds,
and insisting that first-class milk can

only be made from first-class feed.
Two 16 by 34 foot silos contain as

flne a lot 'of silage as the writer has

ever seen. Alfalfa hay, bran, and

meals are bought In carload lots, and
all carefully inspected before being
fed, the hay being thoroughly shaken
out to remove dust.
"There are at present forty cows In

milk, about thirty of these being in
the A. R. O. class, with the intention
of placing the others there in the
near future. These cows are butter-

. AIII�g' Sow.-Valuable· sow will not
bred Holsteins; individual records of eat; drtnks very little slop, seems
some of them being: .Hadria 2'4. milk weak in hind parts, can not walk
1 day 73 pounds, 120 days 6,709 straigbt. Has ten pigs· 1lAJ months

, .

DO YOU KNOW
pounds; butter 120 days 300 pounds, old. Let her run on alfalfa short time that the Pr8lIdf!!lt or the Kausa� Olty Board of Trade admitted tn his testimony at tbejosle 4th Pauline DeKol, milk 1 day each day, otherwise has nothing to eat hearing orthe InterRtate Oommeroe Oommls.lon!thatlthey had boyootted The,IndepeD'
S5 pou nds, 7 days 520 pounds; butter except soaked corn and shorts made dent ;Farmers' Terminal Oo.T

-

7 days 19.3 pounds, butter 1 day 3.2. Into a slop. W. F. The�Nat.·onal··: Gra·.n .� Elevator Co.pounda. Her sister, Aggie Cornuca- Auburn, Kans. •
m

pia Pa1.ilbJ,e, Is wor1l.l's champion, with .: .. Answel_'.:-A. I:!tjmulatlng liniment, K • S Cit M
II. 7,-day record of 34.5 pounds of but- such as the following may greatly ben'j

. an. a, y, O.

t�t." :Dolly Wlilyne ga,ve. 16,500· .,pounds....edt. the. sow: 4 'ounces .of., tincture ,ot. '-B_e_fi_er_e_D...o.e••-_1..b.......JQ""i1..I_t�_.r......o.t·.t.,�.I••
·

.•p_�_p_.r_. .;....; _
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r

of mnk. 'In one year, 18.1 pounds of
butter, 'In 7 days.
"Two grand . herd-bulls are kept at

HllIcrest Farm. They have been es

pecially 'selected, regardless of ex

pens� for the ,h!gh butter-fat tests of
'

their female ancestrz for,1 generatdons.
The .sentor herd-bull, Prince Luka

Pleterje DeKol 2d, has had 21 daugh
ters "Ith official records for butter, 2
over .� 20 pound(3 In 7 days, one 25

pounds 8 ounces In 7 days, and 9'7

pounds ,In ·30 days. This bull Is a

showshull, a prize-winner and typical
nalr-y': �fpe animal, weighing In good
form :2i400 pounds. He was raised by
Hon.. J1!rry Rusk, former 'Secretary of

Agrtc;tI{lure. Many of the young cows

II) the herd are daughters of Old

Prtnee, The junior bull, Hillcrest
'Sa,rcajtlc Lad. first-prize champion
and '�'and champion at the St. Louis

ExpOSition, who has more sons at the
head of prominent herds than any ltv

Ing bull In America, Hillcrest Sar

easttc- Lad has 23 sisters with official
records for butter. His dam, Wiscon
sin Bess, has -a record of 21 pounds'
11 ounces In 7 days, His grandam,
Belle'Sarcastic, holds the world's offi
cIal' record for one year, 2,309 pounds

. of mJlk, 90i pounds or' butter. The
daugIater,s of Prince are bred to this
young bull and are producing some

.

fine i:examples of hi'ghillIlSS' butter
bred I Holsteins. The farm has at

pre�nt some twent.y young bulls,
kind i!lnd gentle as kltteus.
"It ;" requires five men, exclusive of

the foreman, to run the place, and
but. for conveniences about the farm

, and "barns would take more to keep
It up to Its present standard.

"Rr. Mosher has h'ad the dairy in
spect� by the president of the Kan
sas City VeterinarY College, tbe city
health officer, city chemist, food-In
specter and -mrlk-inapector, and all of

th�e{l'lpeak in' terms of highest praise
of··the concern, the health officer say
Ing, 'Jt Is a,model dairy, operated in
an up-to-date, scientific manner, and

wherE! sanitation Is -rigidly enforced.'
State" and National' dairy experts. as

well. 'as representatives from foreign
lands, have visited the farm in the
past irear, and all ,concede it to be
one � the best-managed' dairies, so

far a'g sanitary mnk is concerned, to
be found In the world,
"Visitors are welcome. and while

they w111 find nothing done for effect,
and �verything. to' secure a high
grade� pure, sanitary product, we

think a visit to Hillcrest Farm and a

will� .through Its barns wlll pay any
of our readers."

,.

To Break Self-Sucking cew,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your
last .Issue ·'B. P. Foster, of Ralston,
Okla., asks how to break a COw of the

,

habit of sucking herself. A remedy
which ,I have found very effective is
to grease the teats, and afterwards
:·smear over the grease with cayenne
,pepper.. While keeping this up YOll
st111 liave the use of the milk. This
.l'emed,l . Will eventually break a cow

of suqklng herself. A SUBSCRIBER.
Rice County;

The Veterinarian �

",

TOrARMERS
ANDDAIRYMEN

Jt will pay every farmer or every farmer's wife
to sit right down and write for Sharples "Bus.
InessDairying." This valuable book contains In-
formation that can be found In no other book,

and will help any dairyman to make his
business more profitable. It tells
How to Feed, What to Feed, How
to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro
duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How
to Care for the Dairy Cow In the way
to get best results, and the whole book

.

Is practical. To get all the good out of
yourmilk you should of course use

THE SHIRPlES

TU.�"'R .CRElI S�PIUTaR
It Is not only guaranteed to more than pay
for Itself annually, but the ease with which

you can skim, the low can, the self-oiling
bearings, the simple Tubular bowl with only
one little part inside to wash, the moderate

.• prlce,tare all points you-should know about. Send today
',for the free "Business Dairying" and full information
about the Sharples Tubular, giving number of cows

you k�p�'Ask for booklet G. 165

.ra. J. Renkep. Trenton, Ia., s..ys "We ole..red tlOO.OO In sis
months oft s8velt COW8. tJ

THE IH'AJ.lPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
T...nto, .... ' �E'T ONE.TER, PA, Ohlo.go, Ill.

The Empire
Proves 'Its Claims

� .. �:
'-;.
..��

.

t�): ,

A dollar saved is
,....::] '-

.::�::.::�, .

c :.: a dollar earned.

�.:;!.:.:�: ,'. (\ to- Any cream separator

�{�! J",\ .. '>¥,
oJ

......
.

;�� make some money for

t;ij �,. Bu,t� if you knew of a cream separator
\'i that.rwould not only make the most dollars,

but would, at the same time, save themost dol
lars you'd buy it, and buy it now. Investigate the

Imprqved FrlcUooIess

"EMPIRE
. Cream Separator

It's the separator you need, and want. That
sounds like a big claim. But claims proved
become facts. ,The Empire proves its
claims.

Send for our new catalog and proofs.

EmpireCre.amSeparator
. . Company,

,'. . BloolDlleid. N. �_
Cldeago. IlL

,

c. w. PBC&HAIII, Pre.ldeDt.
H.veD, K.D..

,

a. ·R. BBALL, III.Dater,
K..... iClt,., 1110.:::

The National Grai:n a Elavator Do.
Receivers and ShlppersOof Grain.

TbllIOompany Is conducted. on the ooc.peratlve plan by tl.e IndependentOooperatlve
Elevators. We are the terminal for Farmers and Independent Elevators and so11011
'your membership and patronage.

.

ARE YOU POSTED
on the reoent developmenhn the'Graln Trust Investigation by the InterBtateoo�merceJOommlBlI1ont Ill' NOT, ASK US. Why.don't you farmers tJ.ght the·Trust? We wll
help you, If you will help yourselves.



'i"he Cheapest Form of
Health Insurance

fOU
can buy Health Insurance now.
Several good "Aocldent"

Companies sell It.· '."

Sixty dollars per year wit
Dring you $25.00 per week, for every week

-c 'J are sick.
,

But, your� alone may be worth far

more than that ..
And $200 per week might not pay for

your suffering.
That's why "Cascaret" Insuranoe, which

orevents Sickness, Is worth ten times aa

�oney as other "Health" Insurance.
Yet "Casearet" Insurance wlll cost you

less than Ten Cents a week.
.

That giVeS you a "V�t Pocket" Box to

carry constantly.
* * *

One tablet taken whenever you suspect
you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other lIls likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these lIls ��
!E. the Bowels, or e x 1st through poor
Nutrition.

Casearets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No, - they act like Exercise on the
Bowels, Instead.

- - ,

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscies to

��"tract and propel the Food naturally pas,
the little valves that mix Digestive JuiceS
w.th Food.

* * *

The time to take a Cascarat Is the very
minute you suspect you need one.

-When you have a touch of Heart-burn,
Gas-belching, Acld-rlslng-In-throat, or •

Comlng-on-Cold.
Carry the "Vest Pocket" Box ready for

"business where It belongs, Just as you
would your Watch, Pocket-knife or 1.ea1i
pencil.

It costs only 19 cents. At any druggist•.
Be sure you gift the genuine, made only

by the :3terling Remedy Company, r..nd
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC," .741

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINES

The only horizontal vapor cooled gasoline en
�Ioe 10 the.world. Absolutely frost proof and
cannot freeze.

(Patented May 15. 1906.)
'rhe king of all gasoline engines. Our cata

logue will tell you all about them aloo our
POWer and oweep feed grinders. Send to-day.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61NE CO.
1014 3d Avenue West

WATERLOO. IOWA

FARIERS
ACCOUNT BOOK
B
A Bclentlflc Account Book for farm

a��:r�ePlng. Specially prepared and
t

e tor all tarm accounts. Con

h�lan,;'1 200 pages 10 to 11 Inches with
II

ngll printed In tor all farm and

'Ii�'ceo stock accounts. Eacb account la
t

'

:nPanle\1 by Inlltructlona as to what

l'�a�llarge or credit In tbat account
thl� Yb 8.;Automatic account book. uae

l'�"lIe
00 and bow what your ex

·on e�K are and What you are makIDK
Pr:ce c�) department ot your business.

IUnjtels�O prepaid to any part of the
It Dates. Money back, It you want

<i'-lest es�rlptlve Circular mailed on re

You � 5�"D eea.. In, stamps will bring
neNN ,

-page INSTRUCTOR In Baull
price ,�rlootlDKAdand LetterbaK, regular

'. dresa

PHELPS Ie. CO.,
Bozeman, Mont.

e Will Pay Men $85 Per Month
. tra",,1 cou
�ICII. Expee:�, advens. a.4 live aw�
-tc..__·aJ:oed.·Wdta�. B.O.._., •.. '

THE ;�SAS'FARMER 825

contharides, 4 ounces of tincture of
capsicum, and a pint of compound
soap liniment. Shake � together and ;
apply over the back ali� ��Jns dally ,

until sore, then withhold for two or

three d6Ys a..d ·begln, :�dln: .

This
ought to> help get the so\!>! on' her- feet.
Would a:dvlse fe'edlrl� gr�d 0!1!� and
bran rather than any more, corn.

, t·' ,

Hortle· With Cough:.-;t-I ·�ave' a horse
.

that has had a couih since :l�t', Sep
tember. I 'can't te11i what' causes it. :
When he pulls up hill he can�'scarcely ,

stand up and then he Wl.ll get better.
About �he time I think' he is aiinost
well he 'will have' another atltaCk� I

thought it might be the; heaves. At
ordinary work he w1ll not cough so

hard but!' when trotting or pulling .he
will cough very hard:' He' seems'to be
quite bad now. 18'1111 yeats'-old and

'

weighs 1,400 pounds and never had this
cough until last Septemll'er: He holds
his flesh , well and. has a gpO,d ,llPpetlte.
Centerville, ,

Kans. SUBsviInq:a.
Answer.-In regard to your' horse

that coughs, would recommend that
you use

I
a stlmnlatt,ng liniment over

.her throat that is sore,' then 'withhold
the medicine for a. few' da�B. and ,begin
again. Better ap'i,iiy'the 'm'edlclne .

at .

.

night atter you are through working
he� J

i
,

Gelding has 80r.e Knee.�I have.a 6-
year-old gelding, that was hurt ob· his
right knee about a year ago either by
striking' it against the manger Qr' by
tlghttng. with the other' horses. ;:'He
was very lame about 6 months2b'etore
it began' to swell and th�At'·bt!c�e
swelled to about double its size. I
poulticed it and tried some ,liniment
which took down the,'swelllnw;,t'Q, about
two fingers laid across the";ft.6iii of'the
knee 'which is a h�:rd, b6ny' enl��e
ment. .rhe knee i.8 n�1ther st,l�k or
crooked and he Is.not)l\Iile in �al�ng,
only In running he is qulte),jlame::'�The .

.knea is sore to the to.u'e.�y\ 1I1$,to'olor
Is brown, weight about 1',000, ��unds"
and is In gOOd tlesh." C. J.
Scottsville, Kans.: '�'" ;

Answer.-If you i4il secure S'ounces
of eucalgptolfn and 'place in one 'quart
of water and rub on 'your animal's'
knee daily until sore, then withhold
for a few days and begin again, I
think In the course of a month you
win have your animal <entirely cured.
Lame Mare.-'-I have a dun colored

mare, 9 years old that is a good work
and saddle horse and tlne breeder. I
have only owned the mare for a short
time. When I traded for her I noticed .

her left· foot at the ankle was much
larger t.han the right one from wind

galls, but as I had never seen her lame
I t.hought this of no consequence. Only
a :;hort time after I got her, after a

little riding I found her lame In the
left foot, the one with the wind galls.
After resting a while it all disappears.

H. L. P.

Weingarten Station, Mo.
Answer.-In regard to the animal

you have that is lame .. would suggest
that you use a stimulating liniment on
the baCK of Your animal's leg. Use. it ,

daily until sore, then withold for a

few daY(B an.d begin again.
Cow Out of Condltlon.-Cow stays

poor. Has what seems to be garget
and milk from that teat Is thick.

Herington, Kans., W. J.
Answer.-I think the following tonic

ill what. your cow needs: One ounce

of pulv�rlzed' nux vomica, 4 ounces

pulverlz/ld gentian, 2 ounces pulverized
iron sulfate, S ounces pulverized
glycYrrhlza root, % pound sulfur, 1
pound salt. Mix well with .10 pounds
oil-meal. and give a heaping teaspoon
ful night and morning In ground feed.
GIve the cow plenty of salt and gree�
grass.
, Bog Spavln,-Mare has had bog
spavin an left hing leg for two or

three years.
.

Have blistered ,it four
01' tlve times. Can anything be done
to remove it. J. F.

Oakhlll, Kans.
,

Answer.-For the bog spavin apply
t.he following: Sulfuric ether 4 ounces, .

.

tincture of Iodine S ounce's, tI�cture
of cantharides 2 ounces, compound,
soap liniment sufficient to make a

quart. Apply to atrected parts dally
until sore.

.

Withhold for a 'few days ,

and begin again.

The "old reliable" 'KANSAS FARMER
Is an efficient asslstant.·on the falm .

- GAP.lOI'TY Of
CREAl SEPARATORS

Capacity Is an imp ortant consideration In the
of a eream-aeparator, Jt enters. largely Into the
value of the macn.ue, ,and there Is no way of
gauging either wlthou t. .reference to It.

A large capacity In achlne separatee the same amount of
'milk in J.ust so much less time. This saving of time means

something In dollars and cents every time the machine is '

used. It counts up I n. the .courae of a month er a year.
Then the 'Wear{.of the ,lnachlne is· just so much less and It
lasts' that much· longer..

But capacit:y must always be determined with CLEAN
SKIMM�NG under P !tACTICAL, EV.I!,,"RY DAY USE'
CONDITIO;Ns+with ordinary speed, milk cool as well as

warm, cows �: they come, and thick cream. Capacity
means nothing·' If a;ny qf these conditions have to be sacrt-
tlced to obtain 'it,'·,· ,

\Thus capacity ;mar is one of the BIG DIFFERENCES
betweeJi the ••4LPHA-UISC';' DE LAVAL and other cream
segaratoi's. . The DJil �..A.VAL machines fully meet these
CO�,dit1ons. .AllJ-;otJl¢r machines either lack the capacity
"elalmed" for them or &an only reach It through the aacrl
tlce of one or other of:the .

Important considerations named.
A DE.' LA:VAL cata logue makes plain the reasons for

thl? ,ditrerenc�; and 1s \0 be had for the asking.
t •

__

" .

,Til., ".·UVAL .EPARATDR DO.
. -BliadoltlJa ........ ;

,

I CBlo.a.80�'�·; oe..raI 0lIl...:

prll�...-=tA" "OQBTLAND'l' 8TBDIT,
"i'U DraIIua...... NEW YORK.
SAN ..OOllKJO ,

':.' .

You B�y a Cream Separator
Tou OlN It ·to J'ounelf to In.....U....te ,

�Th·,e, Peerle'ss
�.__: Tb_ Peerl_ t rr.. &11

o .... _cI It. polat. of clUr.reuoe Ia ,...
tav.r.
'It .. tIlo O�_7 _bl.. tlaat lau a _Idaa

tlon of tile Bollow _t tile DlIICI ...."L ftat
Ill.... · tou".e ca....-t7 er & .maller ...."1 for
the _e amouut of "ork. Tb&t luur.. _lor
tul'DluC, ... ".... ...Ior cleanluc ... ......
_It cI_u't '-"&It tbe lar... fat cio'blll...

It Skims to a 'Trace
.Wrlte for free Cat&loaue, GU&l'&Dt.. _cI BIto
cl��.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
: ••8 •• 2d 8treet,_Waterloo, Iowa

lIenUon Th. Kana.. :I'&rIII.r.

HowMuch P'aint 4-7""'"
; to the Can1�

.e. Tork

U:tofCLE Sam,�etstheStandardMeasureforacalloa
. at '31 Inchea" The "HIGH STANDARD"
.P,�INT can has 2�J Inchea inaide.

EvelY t\l!ie you buy a "HIGH STANDARD"cal
Ion can"lI';!lI i'et a rail"" tUJa,·uI. Every time you buy
a 2r8-iDch"i!lsi� ·can, you get sluwt -......n-even
though It liI·filled to the brim. '

Ev� size c:ji;q of "HiGH STANDARD" Is full,U. S.Government Standard Measure of paln�,
'!l0tca�!ity oiilt,� Sowhen,.JiSqlUeoffered paint a triIIe :'cheaper".than Lowe Brothen, see U the
gwalll,;(y I••the"",," 1 ';, r. ,

: But pai�t 'IIIIIlfljll. the real conaideia�OD, after all. That !a where the real«_ comes In-
ialiifaetitnl and.,s.,..,ie,.

'

,

� Lowe Brothers "High'Standard" Liquid Paint
,,' Glv�s Best Results

.
In lIP�djng and cov:eringj worldng an4·wearlDIr-1 difference of 30 to So per cent. over "cheap" paint

. Which quickly pro"ea ita eo.tli,.,u.
"lJIGH STANDARD" PAINT !a'made of the materials which a thIrd-of·.-

·.century of practical an" scientific paint-making has proven to be beat; mixed and "Tl.� Lt1tl4 ,

,_. �lI1Ieil, ground and reCrouod, by powerful machinery to an indescribable fine- Blu4 FiaT'
,

D�J.hdap.erfectuolo�ofaolidsandliquids. "HIGHSTANDARD"PAINT!a sea·lfIII I_,air-tight can_hich keep it al....ys fresh and good-and marked
,with " �AitL#th BlIIIFlar"-YOJW ·P'roUetio,,'
There i. a Lowe Brothen Paint for every use and a Lowe Brothers dealer in

Dearly every town. Write us for nearest dealer's name and Ollr practical book-
let, "Paint and Palntinc." Mailed F.-II. '

The Lowe Brodler. Company. 450-45.6 TMrd St., Dayton, O.
Palatmakerl Varnlllbmaken •

ChlClalrO Kaa,.. CI_



PL�01J1l'R ROOKI,

BaI'I'et1 P1,....o.,h Reek. Bsel.dyel,.• .,..Bu·
pel1ol'\'llnter·la:rlnll�raln, noted foralzeand quaHty.
Elll!teen yean careful brt'edlng. KIJ!II1 'PIIr tal "',71
per 10, E.'J, Evana, Route 4, Fort 8I:ott, Kana.

10 WHITE PI.YMOUTH ROOK EOGR FOB ..
-From prlze·wlnnlng p�ria,IJne br.d.la�. al:"e and
pure whit.. also oue M. B. gobbler for ..Ie. I.

�a�he ellprcss charaea. J. O. Boatwlok, Hoyt

BUFF BOCK EGGS-From llood IIlOrlnll blrde.
,1 perla;, 50per 100.Mn. Jno. Bell, Ackel1and, Kana,

BABBED ROOK.EGGS-fII per hundred. Mn.
B. ,fi.. Galbraith, White City, Kana.

BUl'J.I' PLYMOUTH BOCKS-Vigorous, farm·
.....1I8CI; bred for alze and layIng quaUUN;� iii per
100, ta per 110, ,1 per 11. Sunny Slope Poultry :rarm,
Box 400, Eftin&ham, Kane.

INCUBATOB EGGS from prlse-wl.nlnl White
Bocka andWhileWyandottes at ta per 100. W. L.

.
Batee, Topeka, Kana.

FOB SALE-40White Pl7JDouth Rook cookerela,
·

110 oneM. ·B.�bbler. :1. C.'Boetwlok, Hoyt, Kans.

17a OHOIOE BARRED ANll WHITE ROCJts
Bawklna aDd Bradley at.....na.· OOOker.la .. up,. pUI,
� .,. upi.... t2 for la, iii for 4&. ChrIB Bearman,
Route 8, uttawa, Kana.

BABBRn ROOKS my .peoJaIty; • lin. lot of
OOOkehl. from pl1.e wlnoen for 1aI. ·_nabl•.

•
P.... Baber, N_ho Raplda, Kane.

-FOR SALE--,
Barred Plymouth Rocka, Royal Blue Itraln. SOme

oholce oooke...l. and pullet8 at ,1 to .. �aoh.
Mn.Walter Bond, Route 14, lI.oaavllle, Kana.

CoillP Hili 'Imd lock lid Scold CoIIII FII1I,
•

Many flnt priEe wlnnen In Kan.... and OklahD
ma. 12 females 8OOrin& 91 to 84" by lIf'oCIave, Em·
ery'a Helmlook. Hena and eae to order. Padl·
Ined Collies from Imported pl1ze wlnnen. Fin.
:r«Innlltook for ••Ie. M1'8. J. T. Woodford a SOn,
IlOO E. C1entral, WiChita"Kan.. . .

foR SALE-pure-bred B. P. Rook: tew Iefa, ,1.110
. . each; pullets" pf'r dozen. iii half

dOH!:!i I!IIIIIII In II8aI!On 110 o.nta per .lIting of 16, ..
per lw. HlU Crest 'FruIt aDd Poultry Farm. North
OeIltl'lil Avenue road, Topeka1Kana., Ind....ndent
telephone 4851. Address . C. Merritt, R. F.
D.4. .

White Plymouth Rocks
Opokerela for Bale at ,1 each, Eggs for hatohlng 16

for 76c. Ad� C. V. Johnson, Luray, Kana.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
LaraeIt andlwhitest In the wNt, Line bred for

bl!l!VT'" production; Kaneaa Stale Show '111 I won

lilt OOCkerei, 2d pen, 141, 4th hen; Anthony, '01 lit
oookerel .�, 11C pen 81�, 1at hen 8Ii�, lit pullet.� .

lVil-la.for ... prloea. Ohas. O. fair, Sharon, Kan•• '

BARRED, ROCKS A SPECIALTY
AIIo NlDeOther Leading Val1etles. If you want

to :wID at the PQqltry Ihowe, or make a .UOC8ll of
poultry on Ihe farm, we can supply you With ltook.
ClrouJjp,ra free: WrI&8 your wan... A.. lL DI1A'"
Lanled, Kanl.

•

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS"
--BXCLUSIVBLY--

EGGS {IS per 11, Get, the BeIIt
15 per 80 Start RI&ht

S. T. Dlvlnla, R. 2, st. Joseph, Mo,

S.GG.Z £GGlili
I feel confident from the Steel Blue Barred

,PI,....outh Roeke will be produced some prize.wlu.
nlng ohloka for you. Whether you wlah them lor
abow blrda or on lhe farm. Let me hav� your order
and, the chlckawill speak for themselvee. It COBls
no more to raise line blrdllhan Inferior 00< s, and
tile extr.. small ellp' nse 01 starling 8hould' not be
conatdered for the reaulta and.Batlsfaction you would

r.t out of this Famnua Strain would overcome all.

J!:'J'lt"-:. o,�'!�r!�ra�ta��3erlt�� ��':·re��:n:.i
Steel Blue Barred flYmouth Bocks, Mexico, Mo.

White Plvmouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

�',"rBtP, 0..... Bat'u. 00ed1to Io�k .t
Iw. P. Bock. bold the reoord for enooIayIDi Oyer
'!VU7 other nrIeQ> of fow"; ellbt puUeta ....elilllDi
_ .... each In one year. I have bred them aClu·
",.e1y for twelve years and have them 8001101 84 to
.", aDd&llood &I oaJl be found aD7Where. Ell..
only ts pe� 1a;.1II per 4&, and I PI'IPAY apreaaage to
aII7 uprese oftioe In the UDlted Statee. Yards at
relideDoe ,acIJoIBlDI Washburn 00Uetre. �dd_
THOMAS OWQN,' sta. B, T.... , K.....

RHO:QE ISLAND REDS.

BoseComb Bhode Island Red egga for sale. Clr.
oular free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kana.

R. O. B. I. Red8-Pure·bred cookere18 for Bale '1
elWh. A.. L. Scott, Route I, Larne,d, Kans. ,

GOLDEN RULE FARM.
B. C. RIiOde IHland Red8 Wou fourteen prtzes on

our Reds at the two great KansM Slate Poultry
Show. Januar,r_ 1906-7. No stock for aa1e. Eggs
for hatching. Egg CIrcular free. A. D. Willems,
Mlnueola, KaDs., (formerly of Iqman, Kans.)

FOB SALE-Bose Comb BhOde Island Red ohlck.
enl. mO srade Red Poll,ed buU calves. J. W
Poulton,lI:edora, Kan•.

BHODE ISLAND RED8,-OOOkerela, S. C. R. I
R� from prize wlDnen. Re4 to the,akln, Eggs In
_no GoOd Hope FruIt a Poultry Farm, TroY,:Ks

· ONE DOLLAB buys 11 ene,of either .Rose Comb
B. I. Reda IIr Barred Rook. from !,rlze.WlnPlnlstock at" the COllege 1110'11'. Mn.:6.. . Nlcholaon:':"
Manhattan, Kans.

'

SALMON FA.VJIlROLLlD8.

Salmon Faveroll�:S
a... qnex!lellad AI layera both winter and lummer

¥. broll.ere onaooount of early maturity and �uallty
or�h. W!lllht, hens e to N�,!lOCka 7 to .'" lhe.
lI'cP f2 for 11. A.. B. AJnewortli, Newton, K8ii8.

THE KANSAS

Poultry Note••
The busy season for poultrymen Is

nowt, on, and the hatching of chickons
is the absorbing problem. There Is

more demand for Incubators this

spring than we have ever known, Iltid
If there will not be an Immense num

ber of chlekens hatched, It will not be
because the people did not try to

hateh them .

The popularity of the sitting hen Is

on the w,ane, and the wooden hen Is

now 'the lavorite medium of hatching
chtbkens. But the hen can eongratu
late herself that though her'services
as a hatcher are no longer appreetat-

.

ed,;po machine can take her place' In

producing eggs.

The poultry department of the Kan·

sas State Agricu1tural College Is now
. car�ing on a feeding test for'· egg'llro,
duetlon, with six pens of Wllite. Leg·
horns, Pen 1 Is fed corn and ground
beef:scrap, a, prepared food. ren 2' Is

fed corn and casein, bought trom the

creamery: pen 3, corn and Palle's (ood
(corn-chop, wheat, and casein); pen
4, corn and wheat; pen 6, Kllflr.,corn
and' ground beef·scrap. The hens are

pra�tically the same age. Green food

Is given them IIi the shape of. clover,
alfalfa, and 'various cut grasses and

weeds. Oyster shells are kept before
them all the time.' The corn is fed

twi�e._a day._but all other food Is kep�
before them constantly in hoppers. We

awa1t the .results with a great deal of
tnteneet .

. ,

�

Questions About Turkeys.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-WIll you

kindly let DW know through your valu·
able paper what causes scaly .legs on

turkeys. The' scales do not look like
those that form on chickens, ·and ex·

tend '1In�o the fleshy part of the leg.
Is there a' remedy for It? Is It con·
tagious? 'Please let m.e know. The
turkeys have free range.
lSI �JJ:ere a :breed of turkeys by the

name ot Black Mammoth Bronze? I

hav� never heard of this breed before,
and would like to know if It exists. I

I

have' the Mammoth Bronze turkeys.

, \ ...

From, praci!P,L1 Btandpo�t hens are simp,ly egg machines. They"';'ke
the,feed, convert It, and lay the eggs. nut like every other kind of ina.
chine/to do the �ost work, tile hen must be.in perfect order, The diges
tive apparatus is the important 'factor in egg production. Many poultrymen
feed an abundance of �ood albuminous food such as should produce a pro
fitable egg ,yield, but ·tf 'the digestion is impaired and the egg-organs dar•
mant,mo',amount of -food will produce the desired results. But give the
fowls a-tcnic t� 'increase the digestion, a little iron for the blood, and regu-

, ,late. the,"Y8te� generally, toning up tho egg-organs and yO\llU'o I:ertain to
lOt ow.evaa III the coldes� w�thor. ,.

'

'DR� HESS
Paullr, ·PAN·A.CE.A
the prescriptiOl\of Dr, Hess'(M. D., D.V. S.), contains all these principles
to increase egg production and cure cholera, roup, indigestion, etc. It bas
the indonement of leading po,'!J,trY'associations of the United ,States. and
Canada, costs 'but a penny a day tor about 30 fowls and 'is .old OD ..WrItteo
.......

' .

I ·1..... al5...

{ Ib:ce:rt in Canada
...u or ezp'" 0100

.

15 ... eoe; 18 III••1.85 an extreme
..... pall .11.60 West and South.

8eDd 2 cents for Dr. Heai .f8·page Pouiti-y Book;:free.

DR� HESS ct, CLARK, Ashland, OhiO.

Hammer's White Wyandot1es . ·SINGLJD.OOM:B WHITE LEGHOBN .. cockeltil
, .,. eaoh; two or more 80 cents eaoh. Fine wblll

Eggs from first pen ,2 perl6; from second pen ,1.60;' PUI'II,_thoroughbred bird.. Also a few Barred !;!.
from lIook at large t1 p.r 15; iii per IOU. My stratn mOUlD Rook,'barred to the Ikln-lIne, pure and ,.'

la noteC! for eggs. oroUI; hena, oookl�4 pullelll, ,1 each; two or m�
Lewl. A.. Hammer, Clearw.ter', KaD.. "I:�� �tl�u: �:�c:'� �: I!�� 1011

I::aadow Poultry Farm,IClentervl11e, IllInois.

FOB -SALE-EXhibition S. O. Black :MIDOZOJIIeookereJa,. I guarantee Ul8m. AddreBfl (itO

Kern, 817 Osage SlnIet, LevuWort')l, KaDB.

WYMfD0TTID8.

WHITE WYANDOTTXS ONLY-15 eggs ,1.. iii.
F. Bru�man�, R..2, He�ln�n. Rana. .

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTE!'I-Ahead of

:;:�'����;hs'W:xf°1-e:::� e:r �n 's;'��e �'e"���
prices anl1 partloulan. J.H. frown, Clay Ceuter,
Kabs.·

.' .

PARTRlDGE WYANDOTTEs"":Eggs for sale, 1

lilting 16 cor!:, 2�llllngalliDand ,10 per 100. From.

��s�t�na n Ka_s. ". J:!:ollzscuue, Sabetha, ,

EGGS FOR HATCHING-PrlEe-wlnnlng stook.
Golen Wyandottea. ,1.1iO per 15. M. B. Turkeya ,a
per 10. Mn. A. B. Grant, �mP;O�a, Kana. '

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
W. Artz, Larned, Kans.

.from choice matlngs; ;
:,1.50 per IIftee�. 1:1.,
.. ,!

The Topeka: Poultry' Show.
I '.

The show ':of the Topeka Poultry
Breeders' A�sOciation has been 'In

progress thlil"week and was a very

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCi{S.'t creditable exhlbtt, considering the
, will IUrely please you. Dllh aoortng prl....winuen. short notice on which the affair was
Pen. malad now. Bend your ord.n early. No I!IIIr8
after lQy 1I"lProm pena�,per la, from flOjlkW. ,gotten up.

",

::.•�.n8.�rn�=�,���n?J=:.e phone. aI·
'

1'here were over 500 birds on exhibi·

tion.· with a display of incubators,
brooi1ers, and poultry supplies, never

equaled at any pr.evlous Topeka show.

A· feature qLthe show, was tire large
num,ber or blrds.,shown by individual
breeders. bne" man exhibited fifty·
four Single CoD,11;! ,,�r0)Vn Leghorns;

.anotJ.ler �ver f�r.ty Single Comb Rhode

Island Reds; another about forty Buff

Orplngtons and' Buff ;Leghorns; an·

other over two dozen Barred Plymouth
Rocks.
There would have been a much largo

er number of birds were it not for the

fact I that most of the breeders ,had

their pens of chickens already mated
for the season, and hated to break up

the lienS. On the other qand, the late
nesli' of the show was favorable to, the
condition of the birdS, being In full

pluin,age, and In excellent shape for

judging.
Judge Rhodes' did the scoring and

pronounced the fOWls as b�ing of ex·
tra good' quality. E. C. Fowler was

secrQtary of the show, and F. L. Whit·
, aker was superintendent. Both of
them performed their duties in 'R very
creditable manner, and' to the satls·
faction of the exhibitors.
Du.ring most of ,the week the weath···

er \'las very un�8;vorable for the at·
tendimcEi at the show, and the door re

ceipts were not as large as expected.
However,. the undertaking will come

out all right flnanclally, and has given
CJult� an impetus to the' poultry indus·

try In' this territory:

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Good stock, splendid
Iayen; eggs ,t per 16; L. E. Brown, NortOn, Kans.

Pure-Bred White Wyandotte cockerels, unacored,
'I eaCh. Emma Coppedge, Norcatur, Kans. .

.

WHITE.WYANDO:rTE .

eggs ,1 IiO for la from choice penl, t6 per 100 from se
lected fn-e range stock. I ndlau Runusr duck eggs

i1.1iO
for 11; Mammoth White Bolland turkey eggs

1.110 for 9; Wlilte 1\ frican guinea eggs ,1.1iO for 17; a
ew pall'll of guineas yet (or sale, Order now. Mn.
L. D. Arnold, :Eilterpllse, XaDB. .

POULTRY BARGAINS.:
WhiteWyandotte cockerels ,1 eaoh. WhiteAfrl

can Guineas f2 palr. Indian Ruilner DUCks ",60
pair. Choice farm·raJaed stook. SOme prlBe win.
nen. L. D. Arnold, B.' F. D.;Enterprlae, Kiln8.

WHITB WYAND01TBS.
If yon need the hlgheet qUlllty"·for breeden or

show blrda at reasonable pi1ces write me. Cock.
erels now ready Cor .hlpment. llluatrated cata.
logue free. Addrese G. A. Wiebe, Box .A, Beatrice,
Neb.

I1WYANL.DOTTES-pure white. Yonnl atook at
each. E. Brown, Norton,. Kan.. .

SilV8r Laced Wyaodottes.
We pay all expreaa' chargee. Eig. from atock

Hcoring from 90 to 98 poInts by Rhodes; f2 for ilttlng
of fifteen; choice farm range iii per hundred.

.

Good
hatoh guaranteed or eggs replaced.

A. E. Kroth, SoJdler,Kans.

SVOTVB VOLLIES.

SOO'J'OH (J()LLIE PUPS for sale froQll'Hlater�d
panola. Addreu W. R.DawcIT, Jewell, KAns.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS t5'perhundflll
from birds 8S good 'as sbow birds but on free raolt
Mn. W. J .Urlst, Ozawkle,1'ana.·

.

S. C. BROWN 'LEGHORN 'EGGS-FroID prl..

wluuln� stock at state Ihowa at Wlchlla and T�

r��ka,�:.:� for 16. P. A. Peterson, 83 COlley St,

'I'HEY LAY; 'I'HEY PAY-So 0: While I.!i'
horna. My.,pen Is of the finest In· the w:est. h.ad!d

by Van Natta'a greateat World's Fair winners; 'III'
,1.211 for IIfWln, iii per hundre.d. E. Boltwood. R. �
0tfawa, KaUB. .• ' ;

.

'

S. 0 WHITE LEGHORNS. Stock and egg! 1M
sale. Ene ,I' per 16. prtie winning egg ,toc�
Le,ho", egg maD. W. C. Watt, Walton, Kan,.

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGOS, 161M
,I, IiO 'or ",IiO, 100 for 14. IIln. Jolln lJo�lley, BI>
Gena,Rani,'

.

BTANDABD·BRED SINGLE· COMB B�
LEGHORNS-Headed by flnt prize 'pen ChiCII'
lIhow 1801 aDd took alx lint pr1aes and first �.
Newton 11104. lI'cP .. for 16. S. Perkin•. !WI x.-

FIrat .treet, NewtoD, Kana. " ...

Buff leghorns
Oberndorf's S� C. W. LeghOrnS'

Won 18 prizes and silver. cup at. KanaaB CIIY, ��Poultry Show 1907. Blrdl anC! eRa' for 'Rle. •
B. P. Rock eggs, best strains, Send yoi:ir'order> DO'

Eleanora Fruit and Poultry Farm, Centralia, gADi
A. Oberndr:( Proprtetor.

Oalva Poultry,Yards
R' C. Wblle Leghorna and WIllte wynndOrt"

80 prlzea In tbree .hows: Stock for sale. F�ggs II'
and", .

.

BRA.HJIA.�� ...
,.

____� ��__��'1�

.LIOHT BRAHMAS.
PrI.� wlnnen�two IIrsta, two second" 61 �

PoultrY Snow 1907. Cookerels 12, ell8,,1.50.
Lichte, Route I, Oatvllle, :jran.. ..-/

'LIR;ht Qrahm,a C�U�ke�
01101\11 pun bred COOk..... for....... Wrlt,e or oaII,
CIw. Foster 4: SbII,'EldOnido,'Ds:, Route



LANGllU.lU.

LACK LANGSHAN�
dlDg Eggs for ule at ,1.110 per.lG. or

.bc!t bree .

t2-50 per 80. 1
,

• .E. S. !llyer8,
Box 174, eIIaRate; D••

BLACK LANOSHANS •.

l1ze.wlnnen. Obolce cockerelll aDd
y bird. areI . �'"'" ,1.60 and IS. SatillfacttOD llIar·
eta for 8& e. e_ \

lli. TlplO., Ronte 3,�WeIllD.toD, K.�••

ED WHITE LANGBHA.N8 for eale.

URE-JR uUeIA ,1 each; aI80 a few BIlverSpanlled
'J�j.g cl:ckerel8. Mn. Joh. Oooke, Greeley,�

RUFF ORPINGTONS.

.

'F ORPINGTONB-EiIP from th� Oup.
C. B�\he biggest show In the country at,_" IQ;W
n�r"'�rlle for prices Frank Hili, Sabe\ha 'Xus.

F ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS
UF

il t pen Slate ShOW: catalotr free. W. H.

��ell�024 McVicar Ave.. Topeka. Kans.
OJ(JE BuffOrplngtoll and B. P. BQcIt cocker·

,Collie pups and bred bltohea. Send for oIroula -

B. WllllamB, Stella, Nebr.

INDIAN GA.M�S.

CORNISH INDIANS.
ood [or eggs, good for the table: early mat'frlng.
Qllu.llty of flesh unexcelled. Wellht. hena,S to 7

eocke 8 to 10: eggs ,1.60 to 12 for 16. '!II \Otto,I

wr. Newton, Kans.
I

TUR.KJl1YS.

.

AMMOTH BRONZE TOMS FOR SALE

oti o[ 1006. Weigh from 22 to 28 pounds, Mn.
mae EYans, Hartford. Kans. Telephone con·

Ions.

AAIMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS for ..Ie.
lor ,lor 86 C8n18 eaCh. From choice 81ock;

rllng tom'weighs 40 pounds. Mn. A. D. Watts
te 2, Hallowell, Kana.

R SALE-White Holland toma p.60, White
indotte eggs ,I per alttlng, II per hundred. ,¥n.
,Ney, BoonerSprinlB, KanIU, .-

HITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGG8-I1.60 per
e"f4.50 per tblrly. Inqull1ee promptly an.wered.
..Sweeney, St. Marya, Kana.

R SALE-llronee torkqs; July hatch; au' 'by a

Kentucky tom. Price III. Addreae Mn. Fred
ley, Hallowell, Kana.

:IIISOEILLA.NJDO'US.

A101MOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS FOR SALE
.

per dozen. L. Coleman, Boute 1, Rago, Kana.
'

EGGS! EGGSI EGGSI
.

outouse Geese eggs, ,I per sitting. Bouen and
III duck eggs, 18 for ,1. Mnsp<lvJ.': duck eggs, 9
�I, Bronze turkey elllJ!l. 9 for ,'2. PeacocKB
red and White Plymouth Rock•. l'loudanJl. Bui
utus. Silver Spangled Haml:!urga. Comlah {ndlan
C!I, ButTOrpfogtonB, Rbode Ialand Reds. Brown.
and Wblte LeghornB, BuO'. White and 'SlIver

ed Wyandottes, Pearl andWhiteGuineas, Golden
bright Bantill!s, BuO' Cochln Bantams. Eggs 15
.�1. Also aell by the lUll, Allklnda of fancy pi
us [or aaIe. AIBO hunUng dogs. Elatlsf�on

Irail teed. Write for circular. D. L. Bruen.
tte Center, Neb.

Our Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of high-bred and prize-win
ning poultry 18 now ready,

OU�RY
p Send for It today; It's free.

�
.

'" We have 75 line and big
".-.... young Mammoth Bronae
-'_

turkey toms for your(Ie,,; gel one quick; f4 to ,8 each.
I'

" LOVETTE. Prop.. MULLINVILLE 'KANS.
.

I{ S�LE-Eggs from a line 1I00k of large Ifeye .,l�! per .Iltlng of 10 elllJ!l. Mre. E. M. UOOper;te .1, Neodesha, Kans. '
.•

GILT BOOB POULTRY CO.
�erels lor Bale from 20 dlll'erent varletlea at far
• prices, Also TooloUIKI leese. Peldn ducks and

. turkeYB. Write for catalogoe.
WalterBo••• , F'alrtleld, Nell.

�:'��S-to aell and advertlle our Ponltry Com.
tU�lllg c�eekly; rli furnished. Fl'1IDklln Man

ompany. Norwalk.Ohio.

KBR.ELS
COCKE�EL.s

, 'COCKa�EL.s
�b��Yitwo of the leading �arletJee. being farm
Inle wo on the same farm. To make room
u.. [nquarten, Leghorns tIuee for 1&, au other

.
proPOrtion. A:dd_ W. P. Holcomb.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

O\�����'S POULTRY
lad &••uae lor 1807conta1n1 �:JO pq:e.,w....h
thany flne colOred plate. of fowl. true to llf•.It tell. ioU IoboQ� chicken., their care, dll8....and remedlel. AU.boatlae.b.tonandhow$o

b��teb�Ytfthe�l"U�fl���'!n'!;�::=�
0c,fllogIU0kendom. You need It. PrI_oBI, neta.
- OElUKBa, iIolIlllI J'IlBEPOBT,lLL,

Mt neighbors 'Won't 'buY ailY' or""my\
turkeys, .

simply, bec�us� :�ey are not'
the Black Mammoth BronZe 'breed, as
they call them. I consider mY, turkeys
as good as any. A READER .

Ellts County .

Answer.-Scal'y legs. on fowls'· Is
caused by a parasite, I and Is the same

disease In both turkeys and chickens.
The remedy Is to .grea,se, tihelr legs
with some kind of fat or oU. Equal
parts of lard and ooal-oll, with a few
drops of carbolic acid rubbed on their
legs two or three times wfll generally
kfll off the parasites. '110 &OVOid. a re�
eUtlon keep the roosts clean by paint
Ing them with coal-ell or lice-killer oe

easlonally, '1'he disease Is contagious,
and goes from fowl to fowi In a very
short whUe.
·There Is' no Standard breed of

turkeys called the Black Mammoth
Bronze; neither Is there a breed
named the Mammoth Bronze turkey.
There are Bronze turkeys and ,Black
turkeys mentioned In the Standard.
The mammoth part. has been added by
the breeders themselves, and Is no

11art of their proper name. The Bronze
turkeys deserve the term mammoth
much' more than the Black turkeys, for
the latter weigh, cock 27 pounds, cock
orel 18 pounds. hen �8 pounds, .and pul·
let 12 pounds, whfle the Bronze tur

keys weigh, cock 36 pounds, cockerel
25 pounds, hen 20 pounds, and pullet
16 pounds.

Ailing Hen. '

I
, EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Wlll you
please tell me through. THE �ANSA.S
FABIm what was the trouble with my
chicken. She seemed all right at' noon
and soon after I found her lying on

her side with 'head drawn back and
moving from side ,to side quite rapid·
'ly; then she would /s�op for a little
whfle and begin 'again the same ,way,.
Her food had been varied. 'The bowels
were slightly loose. I would like a

remedy If possible. " No.' others are ·af·
tected,

.• .
"

A 1O!iA.Dl!:K',
Lyon County;
·Answer.-Your chicken was prob

ably afflicted with vertigo, a rushing
of the blood ,into the brain. One of
the causes of this may be that 'the
fowl was too fat. ':At this time' of year
chickens are apt to be too fat, espee
ially where they have access to the
corn-crib. The remedy, of course, is
to feed more sparingly and of a less

. fattening grain than corn. The eggs
I from hens that are too fat frequently
prove Infertile for the flrst few weeks
after they commence laying. but after
they get reduced in flesh' the eggs will
be all right for hatching.

Good B",ggles and Harness •

There are in almost every line or

industry in this countrY a few large
companies whose product is recog·
nized universally as superior In qual
ity to similar, goods of other makes.
The Elkhart Carriage and,' Harness
Manufacturing Company, of Elkhart,
,Ind., in the carriage IndustrY repre
sent one of these quality manufac
tUrers. They have during the past
thlrty·four years of their existence
buflt up the largest direct·to-the-con
sumer carriage and harness business
in the world. They make over 200
styles of vehicles and 65 styles of·
harness. Their larg� catalogue, show
Ing complete line, is sent free upon
request.

Write your Inquiries to THE KAN
SAS FARMER.

YourNameWill Get $2 ESSS
For 50 Cents Per Sitting

The White and Brown Legborns are the greatest
layera In the world. I keep 2000 of tbe cefebrated .

Ollamberlaln laying strain 00: my Experimental
Farm, and to fncreaBe tbe sale ilf mfj Perfect OhlckFeed. I' wlllaend to anyone wbo "I I Bend me tbelr

rOag�: s2"B�it�:::�r�r.:':Yemc!o�eti'd����lg�W�I'l..°l!a:
born EggsforS1 for t·be2 sittings. Only2 slttlngBsofd
to one perRon. White or Barred Plymonth ROck. or
Wblte or Sliver LacedWyandotte E,gon P.!'rBlttlnl'���':il���:�ei::ni:i: :g�:��r:r';, ���:e�n:t"��e:
W. P. CHAMBERLAIN. (Th4 Perltcl Ohick Fu4 Man)

KIRKWOOD, MO.

s

7 ··!!�o�,�.���!.�!
holde 126 ene. Self
regulator. needs no
moisture. powerful
doollie beater. egg
tray and new re-
movable aanltary

. nursery tray. HIIII
everything hleb·crlced hatchen

:;:�';,�����r·;Jdr:c�t·f:e:�
I.HI'I'" 1..._.1., ..... III 1.1. 11n.1...M....r, •• '

. ":1"lCrull.t�", 'ro��e�;: '

i'. ,,!'

will .-t,·are .,,:r.·�1 i� ... 1 D�ee;
Rlpl. walla, ....d·�PI _d,IUbey don't

, work we t.alte tbem blio • You run DO rlBk beoause
tbey have beeD t.elted III every Itate III tbe union.

.@li�,k h'l'� n.... ".�In'" of Dec. 27, '

where we take a full pace to explain theee ma-
ohID". imd hOw·fibe,. are made. •

- THB 1"7 OATA:LOGUB .OW RBA�Y. DCnl't'boltat.e to uk ror It. We are
,ladtolUlDdlt. •

"" .
I

"

.... , '.
I

H�BRQN INCUBAJ.OR CO.,
i ,

Missouri "
Q.ueen ··

....�t__=·====
lDoubator·Heatlng"SYBtem abllolutely the beBt. Kecord
or hatches unequalled. (!lnly maohlne made· tliat. hall
'heat In t.he comers. Try it ror 90 'dayli IUid 1f you are
not. aat1Bfted retUrn and get your money. Oatalog tree.
Write t�y. Referenoe: �y Iiank In Princeton.

,

" W,. P. SHEETS� Manufactur.er,,·,
BOX sea. 'PRINClI.lI"o,N, MO.

HI,II All Plrt�
Plrtlclly. :

Hllo... E",,:
F.rtll. Ell. ii

R ,.

", aC'I,n,.e·
Th� great val�e of the"Racin� incubator lies"in'the fatt that it ,can be ope-:

rated auccessfullyby anyone,. anywhere, �utomatic in every way. Big hateh-
. es every time. And no expenence required, .

Our remarkable Il\cubator Book tells about them. It tells facts that you
need to know to buy wisely-facts you must know to get

..

the right incubator. It is written by the manwho devoted
2S years to perfecting an ideal incubator-the man who
made the Racine. It tells, too, how to make poultry pay.

Don't boy without readln, it for the book is free. Addren

R.a.cine Hatcher Co•• Box 88,R.a.cine. Wi..
We have Warehouses at Detroit, Bo.ffalo. Ransas City and St. Paul.

NawSUfa "8teh BOOk SAFETY HATCH'
I A new book, '!If,rlttenJ_o .help IMAKE POULTRY PAY DETTER

1
Off the press oD1J: a few days

an.
d al·

ready the talk of the poultry world.
Has 102 larce _palles,

�
, with a wealth of ,Illus- .

�

trationll. Filled to the
brimwith valuable in
formation drawn from
aotual ezperieDe� ,

• Easy to read and •
'

1
understand. Tells iPJl

'

'I
about the famouB

SU.R'E HATCH

H!!!tU�'!w�!D�!! and

I·
pays for itllelfwith one hatchl Sold •under lI-year Guarantee. freicht pre-
paid. for .the

low Sure Hatch prices.

1
Must do the work for you or we take It
back at our expens� 110.000 In uae.
&'ivins aatistaetion.
Write today for the Dew free Sure

Hatch Book. Read it before ron bur
, lUI Incubator. at any price.

'. ....!'S. �ATCH INCUB1"'R CO. •_........ N..;,orJ)pt. 4Z ..JI..........
.- ._. _.

Has proven itself a. h�tcher with" big
hatches . a.nd strong hea1thr chicks.

Automatic m every
I

'fi'Tl
detail. Turn the eggs

, and fill 'the lamp- I,
the Safety Hatch does

, the work wit h 0 u t
, watching. 1907 catalog,

tells all, with our 90
day� trial offer. WrIte to�y.
CUY CElr.ER IICUBATOR CO.,

CLA:Y CENTE,R, KANSAS.

HIataIIt.Chlot.en• ."
....." with the

EXCELSIOR, I.CUBAlOI
'Or.a lEI

BImDle. �L oeIt.�,JIa&iih� lenne .,.

=�.

Prida of Nebraska

The areatest
Incull.tor on
the larket.1I

Wllllte heat runs brooder.'l!;The only brooder
thatwill ralae chicks after tbey are hatched.
One lamp runa beth. Write at onoe for free
cataloloe to

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska ,
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Money:lo
On Eastern"Kansas Real 'Estate

Loan
, "

...1-UlDWIl. or UlDaaI ID�, ay......... 01' ta 7eu'II ......
wl� prlyp... 01�� at � IDlenn .....cML "

• • • • 1110 Delay In: Purnlet;tln. Money • .'. •

.M,errlam Mort·la•• Company
,

.','

COlum�lan .Idg�, Topeka, Kan.a.

Al'C IDEAL PARM ,HODIE.
240 acres 1-" IIlIIe11 from ,OOd railway to� In s.s.;

wick County. 180 acres III cultl�atlan. tialanC8 paeture
ud lIleadow; 18 aC1'ellln alfalfa. 12 acne bog tlpt;
cOntalne tbe followln, ,llIlproV8Dlenta: Good
2-Itory lO-room bOUle. bard wood bleb. two
porcbea; barD 4Ox70. bold lI!I tone of bay; Iood &non'
arlea. oorn orlbB.large Implement abed. Imolre nouee,
eave, etc.il· altogetber about tlIOOO In nice improve
ments; a fenced anil' oro. fenced with wire Ud
bedp; watered by two good weUe. pond ud never

falling running watl!ir; fiDe orcbard. fenced
hog tlgbt; yard and garden eurrounded by Iron fence
and lIatea; cattle corrale feueed wltb blgh boarde and
board gatee; all bulldlnp nearly new and well paint
ed. Price fl2.7GO. The Nellon Real Eltate Cci.. JJl7

!i0rt��t.•_":ICI�,I_ta_.,-Ka_n_e_. �
A SPLENDID. BARGAlI.'(

'1jjI acre farm. 7-" mllea from county_t of WllBoll
.

County. 40 ac...,. In oultivatioD. 211 acres En,lleh
blue gJ'II8I. Balance paeture. DO Wlllte laDd. Good'. ,

fair three room houee. barn almOlt new. T"fIIe
enough tor 4 head of honea. ·Corn crib and bat.
mow. LUd well watered Wltb:,W.itlll ud branob.
Tbls Is a ,pleDdid piece of valley laDd; NlcelTJQ1-
CIted and If ,bougbt at ODce CU· !>e IOld for P,IIOO;
Can not !live poe_Ion until Harcb 1\ 11108 but cali'
aaalp tne lriee al It Is rented for CIlIb. It Ie aer. ,

talnlT a bargaiD aDd will DOt etay 10Dg. O. R. 0aD'. .

trail. Fredonia. Kane. "
'

.

FOR EXCHANGE-Obolce alfalfa aDd wbeat
farma for mercbudlae. Clydeadale IIta1UOD. Shon:.
horn, Galloway and Jereey cattle Duroo-Jereey. Po·
laDd..oblna and O. I. O. bop aDd Doreet Ibeep for
CiTdeadaleand PeroberoD marea and Hereford �
tie. We breed 40 varlet1ea of poultry and pet Itock: ,

We will exCllallaewltb you. A18 DOW bookln, or·'
dere foreae. Ci�ogue 1oe. 'Stock for Iale. A.]!(ad·
lien & BoDI. B. 1,. Atwood. KUI.

•

HERE IS .

A OOOD CHANCE to get a Ch=bome. 480 acftII! In Trego Co•• KaDe.. for f'4IIO;
CIlIh'. baluce on Ume; bill ..room ltone bouae targe
stone beD bOUle. ltable for 10 horeee. shed for iO. cat
tle. panary. buuY abed, windmll1ud taDII: and ,u
eolll.. amount ofwater•.alot of fenoiD,.titie gOOd.
sChool bOUle OD land. 2 mllell to cburch. 40 acree ID
wbeat, 120 acree botIom laDd lultable for alfalfa'.
Wrlleorcome. Otto YODDI. uuca,_�. _

LYON COUNTY PARH-7Ilaoree. eo cultivated.
balauce pUture. Black IIm_ne IOU. pd apple
orchard,and other fmlt. Good "'room bOUM. barn
and C8ttle Iheds. II mllea to Emporia, Jj; mOe. to'

r IOboo," Price ".100. Hurley & JitDllInae; lIImporla.,
Kanl.

FOR CHEAP LAND AND HOHl!lBT.IIl-'Ul8
wrlte to Chili. P. XDlgnt of BurllngtoD. CoL He bill
land priced rlgbt and bill a clncb OD eeveral IIUOd
bomeeteadl clole to town. WUl DOtstud lone. Land
from 18 per acre U'p; Write today or come ,at once.
Ob... P. KDllbt.·BurllngtoD.Colo.' .

FOR BALE-8IIO acre ItocIr farm III LyoD CoUDty.
Handy to ItaUon. :I. O. Hum.. owner.� route a;
Council Grove:Kane.

WE HAVE for laie one' of the belt ranCh u4
farm propoeltloD8 In KaDeu. Write ue for partie
ulan. We are I� the bllr four COUDtry. Coni.
cattle. bOIl and alfalfL 7. O. Hoyt, Ddorado;
Kane. ,

wBITEW. :I. O'CONNOR, lDureka8prlDp. Ark�.
for fruitUd mIDerailaDdllD Nortbw..t ArkaDlu.

BUY LAND 0:1' OWNEB-8a•• comml"on,
8tock andPoultry farm for Iale OD BlokoiryOreek, ..BDater CoUDty. 'Kanl. ....ddreII BIaJ. Xa:p1l.td.
Latbam. Kanl,

.

Tblrty·lIve yean' residence ID county. Refenmcee:
ADY baDIt or bUllnell man In Abilene.

W. D Nlehol., AKto, Abilene, Kans.

TEXAS, R'les AND
GARDEN LANDS.

In tbe GilU CoIIt couDtry-Artealan belt. FlDea\
and mOlt productive IaDda In tbe COUDtry, Excul'

1I0ne eeml·montbly. po round �p.' see me or

write for partlculan.'
.

DAVID L. LAKIl'f. �t. ].IUeUb Imn;••�
do. (la•• 113 W. 8tll. Topeka, Ka"••

.1'1

80 acres-40 cultlvatel\; 1-" ItOry house, stable, poultry bouse, smoke bouse; weill trees; price 'lIioo It
acres-lio cultivated; 4-room bouse; stable; fruit and sbade treea; t4OOO. 160 acres. some botlo� timber .�
Improvements. CIOBe to ecbooJ; ",800. 820 acrea-l00 oultlvaled; fair little Improvement.ei t8OOO. lHu tic
1110 cultivated; Dew bouse; 1-" mile of running water; price ,15 per acre. We bave aU ItInds IUld 81.",�
would be pl88led tOlsend lIatl.•Write to Minneapolis, Florence or,Ballna.�n88l. for ll�

nil

GARRISON " STUDEBAKER.

SOIn..• · AI Alfalf�
in Trego Oounty, Kansas
not last. . Be quick'

,L.an41
for *10 an acre. Tlils is a snap and Will

ST�VBN6. &.lWBY, �tQCktoli, Kana.:

ALFALFA RANCH 13 WEEKS .P�EE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00 .

We Are�Sending Free
PIc&ureIud dtllOl'lpUoDI of the Tree tbat ,rowl
Xuekmelonl. the Plum Tree tha' bill frul' IUld DO

I_vee. and other lemt-'roploal fruita. AlIIo IDfor
maUoD abou, twel�e mlWOD acree of rlab. bllrbly
pl'OduoUve low 001' farm. timber ud ,ruiD, laDd.
rD thletate of SInaloa. Hexloo. Addrell

IINALOA LAND CO.PAI'IY,."ohante Tru.t Bulldlnl
,

D.,.rt.lnt Ni: I. LOI AI'II... California

FOR BALE-A well Improved eectIon 'of Tbomu

County land. Boy dl'rect from tbe OWDer and _v.e.,
com�laelon. J. D. Hayea, Oberlin. Kans. . ... '

We bave some treat �uea bere

SOLOMON ��IO��oV�I�1,"r&:4!A:1at�urror:;" Choice Firms In Dlcklnion County, Klnsls'

\l.t. I'·LEY � � to ,1Q.000. lmpni\red upland
-

R.. po to tto per acre.

FARM,S A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO••

, IUmJleapoU••�,aD•• Norton County
Alfalfa and, Com farms

w. IIeII NOrtoD County laDdI wbere wbea'l.oom
la4 a1faIfaarow ID abundllDce. Witte nl for nit of
'anna and tall parlloulan.

LOwe a: BOWBRS,
Aim..... Kan...

., IlOI'I ranCh In 8oo&t Co•• Kan...; dx DID.
from HIal..,.. abont 100_ anllr bottom laDd.
S IIIIlee l'UIlIlIDa ......r,..e Iloull. barD ud cattle
1II1dI.ll!!ld tIIIlber. AD exoe1lent alfalfa l1li4 nook
l'IIIIall. Pllce ,000. ....PPI7 to

U.." E. , ••,...... I.....

Arthur H. Goddltd Watch Tacoma Grow!
. _.1800••"."1&

'

'. 1)f ALTON. O�BORNE 1888, 81....

COUNTY, KANSAS,
'

�:ldl::::-=.:=.gl.tP:::�°t':.ru:i
offers the best proposit�on, for llomes =-'-=:'�·W��=�'!:fIJ:��.���-=�
that oan be fO'Q.Dd anywh�r.e. Write .tamp' for dIlGrlPU•• Uterature to IleeretarF

him for· lilt and map
" CIIa ., 0........,. ... Bean •• 'l'nuIe.

___________________

•

�______ T 1V..�..

McPherson County ��rm
110_ good level wbeat, oorn and alf�a laDd.

J 211 acres In cultivation. Puture, meadowl,illOIIardj
alfalfa-andWheat. 7 room boulII; barn. 1000 w'aIIana
wlnd·mIIL Prlcle .....oDableJ lIllY terma; IOld to
eettIe u eetate. 0aU OD or aodreee

J K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in Eastern Kansas
PrI081 .. to flO per acre. Corn wbeat. alfalfa.

timothy mover aD4 blue graee. Will pay teo per
cent OD lDv..tment. leo acres live mllea from OOUD·

� IIIlt. 5-room bOilll!J.fatr repalr. ltable; Ilea llDe.
DO roneb laDd; price .... per acre. Owner will take
reatal property to amount of n.ooo OD exobllDll8;
mOlt IMi wortb tbe 1I10Dey. Write; 1 baveaU klDdI
of bariPIIDI. Elcb�mil. fromKaDeu OI�.
W.K. Slla... ell; P. B. Grallam. Garaen.K_.

Qrain and Dairy Farms
Aftlund Topeka. AllO Jl'raU farme and Sleek
fume for caClle�_!logl and bonel. Balle oom.
wllea'. oata, aU&u.. tame 1ftoIIeI. UnrllllODall17
cbeap; too Cheap to laIt. Write for parlloularl.

BED. M. NOBLE,. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POITOFFICE. TOPEKA;' �AN"

�1=�J:!.�=18� "te, •• V
•. GREENWOOD CO. LAND

lIllTOHJGLL COUNTY. J[AB8AB :J'AJUlS-A1lo
tIloullllDdI Of_ of the aboloee& lIlDdllIl th. wen
ern COUDU". Boll perfect and ImooUl. at ".00 and
up; 20 yean r.ld.., on the ,round. !ilpeolal oppor.
'unl', a' thll time III Bookl IOUD'. OD Ibi. of
aew railroad BOW bebaa buUt. .... lIleloe ft8IIr bo,"
tom farm. D.ar town. at ",.00. Wllte •• you
waa.. ; 'I CIlIl pro4na. the IOOdll!Bd al beet pit.,..
w. P. 0UrtII. BIlol'.�.
FOB BALE-Frol' laDdI. fanna aad timber.

Stock do wen I. thla lMUDD. Qennaa wok fana.
e....._ make hie money, I _ a- your moB.,.
Oil IOOd�lIty. Oampbl11, p' O. lIOx ". Van
BD"',�.' .

I'OB' BALlII-Dairy !!'arm ID LoudOun County.
VlrilDla. :aetw_ three ud fonr bUDdIed_.
LeiIIIIlaa oaeU4 oa.balf lioon' IIdl fro.. WUIl·
Incton. 0004 raUroacUBOIllU... On,bulldlat!labm.
plate ID every reepeot and In IInt-cJaee ooMlliloll.
G004 fenolDa. LUge .Uo. flUid for wlDter. Two
dweUln.. In plaoe fOr _ager. etc. OoodwaterlD'
faolllU.. wI'b ..... ltlrue taak. lb.lllen' bird ilf
oatl1. Ud weU-equlppe4 dairy. Good IIIIId an4
wbole fana caD be cuIU.ated. lDxOllllDtel::'r.::r�� :. ':�nt-:� :�=alld..enrr,
W..bIDdon. n. 0.,

FOB BALJII AND lDXOHA.l'fGlD
lIerobandll8 and 01&7 Proper&y Kan... and Texu
Landi. If you wantuy UsIn,1D thll UDe write nl.
Quisenberry" Oar18oD. HartOD. Kanl.

' ..

BRIOK HO'l'EL-Centrally located. 211 roome. fur
Dllbed througbout,IWd'toWD ID,PI bIIt., GOOd

Yt��. Price II. • A: R. OblDart, Aqulta.

Jewel
CoUllty

Morris 'a: Wool...,
,

It....... ,;. • �
Quarter laotian 01 1004 ...4 a'
... "' aan; I' II a iIaIPIn.
"'II.. for fII11 panlGIIIan.

The bDb of corn. C8ttle, bop atill alflJJfa oountry.
wbere crop failures are,unlmoW1!._d land Ie wortb

from ,12.150 to P6 per acr,q. ''For ,book.let 01 farml

and prlcea, wrl� ,
' I. "

P. D.OSTQQQHJON,
Madison, .' Kanaas

'My Plan
will eell any farm on earth. Bend deacrlpUon and

"rlce.' Ouetomere waIting. If you want to buy a

arm ID the United Btatea or Canada/ tell me wbat
and wbere aDd receI�=�'Locator' Hapzlne free.. No co on to pay.

H, U. Harsha. Masonic Temple. Chlcafo

The 810880'1' Housa
K.n..a Olty, Mo.

Oppallhe UDloD :Depo,. lDverytllln, lint olaA
oare la ClODDIC&IoIl. OlIn for the Btook Yardl.ne
ap town ba"'_an4I'1111den08 parte of th. cit,u.
forKan_av. Kan_. PIlII the 400r. SoUt oom
orl a••04__ prt__ .... utat will pi.... you.

A FINE
PROPOSITION (1,

A.
K
.I,
0,

Ir.lO acrea one-half mUe from Rosel. 111 1111
Pawnee Valley, all alfalfa, lOO'aoretl no" II
wheat, new '-room hl!u.e, barn ·for Ill) heac
of horae., !rOOd cranary. aU fenoed and CfWI
'enced. A creat bargain at 188 per lor,

Mut ba IOld q1ll01l:.

II
U
v,

ol
r.
A

Frizell &. Ely,
LARNBD,

The "old reltable" KANS ...S FUll"
established In 1888. the best genulll
agricultural weekly paper In the Wilt.
It solves the _problems for the bUl,
farmer. It helps and 'IntereatB ever,
member of the farmer'. family. It hu
12 regular department.. It. contrlbu.
tor. are expert authorities. It contalu
24 to 82 page. each week. Sent o.
trial three month. free, Test It. CUI
th. coupon below.

.

THE KANSAS FAR.ER
Topeka, KIm.. ,

. I accept yo�r trl$.\ �ffer to new
subscribers to send "me Tu. KANIA.
FAIUIIIIR three'months tree. At th,
end of tbe three m-onths I will slth·
er send U.OO ,tpr a tull year from
that date or write Y4jlu to stop th.
paper. and you are to make no

charge tor the:, three months' trial,
0. :1

Name.
I

• • •••••
�
•••••••••••••••• 0 ....

P. O.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice at several specialists I am going to New Mexico ror m.'
health. On this account I must dispose of all my Kansa. property. Inclu.·
Ing the ramous Walnut Grove Farm. the most complete and prOfitable stock
tarm In Kansas. This Includes 130 acres ot the best land In Kansas, two

miles tram Emporia. Over 200 good O. I. C. hogs. All our, Barred Plymoulh
Rockll. 36 Collies, H head ot cows, 8 head ot horses, the best,.fILrm house ID

the State. Also one small tarm. house, 2 large barns, 2 larBe cattle-3hedl,
one BOO-toot hen houRe, one 250-toot broiler house, 20 brooder houses, cl1pao'l.Ity of plant, 4,000. The best hog house In the West, doubJe-deck cemefU]Dfloorl; many small hog houses. This Is not an experlm.ent, but a success
stock tarm. Price. ,20.000 cash.' <

H. D. NUTI'ING, IDmporia, KIIJ11l1.

The Combination of tb's Year,
!.

The Kansas Farmer,
00one year ••• , •••••. $1:

The Review of Re-
00views, one year •••• 3,

WomeD 's Home .Com-
00panion, one year ••. L

Success Magazil'e, 00one year ••••�. •••• L
-

RegularPrice •••• $6.00

We will send this 'graDd
combination of $3.1'papers, "Boll, one • �
year for oDly.. �

_'-Addresl___'"

The Kansas Farmer COil
TOPEKA, KANS.



etc. The farm�r "'as particularly tn-:

terest� In p,rovl,alng, all possible,
ways for the cheap dlstrtbutlon of al
cohol .so as to Jntro�u�e It and bring:
it into general use.

'
.

'

The proposltlon to use itntaxed al
cohol in the mauutactune of ether has'
met with the opwsitlon of ether 'man
ufacturers, or at least the Amel'ican
'I!Jt�er Oompany., of Richmond, Va.:
'l'he other propositions looking. to the,
establtshment of small distilleries is

.

strongly , opposed by the distlllers,
headed by S. A. Woolner, of Peoria,
Ill. At this 'writing" it is undectded.
whether .. the blll ,w111 pass. There is·
no question that the denatured" alco-'
�ol ll\\\!' lJ.�s "lll.en of great benefit to'
the 'country. !It Is true the' farmers
.ax:e perhaps most directly interested,
but it bas already brought the price:
of wood alcohol' down very' materlal-.
Iy, and wlll undoubtedly reduc� thei
price of kerosene and gasoline in reo.
mote communities as soon as. the use

_. :r.tr�-.Grange In- �tlonal' Affai...... : ....�t:..::d!iijatliied, aIcQl\Ql becomes- more:
,ElJl'lrow -�NSl\S FARMEB:�During"· generalc. T,h�re 8.:re. c,?mw¥n.itles in

the closing days of the Fifty-Nintli the Dakotas, for. instance, where ker

Congress, the National Grange was
osene sells at 30 and 35 cents a gallon.

very much iIi evidence 'In the persons
When denatured alcohol goes Into

of the executive committee, Hon. N. general use this price wtll undoubted

,T, Bachelder, of New Hampshire; ly be reduced. To those who polnt
Aaron Jones, of Indiana; and Messrs. out that no demand for denatured a;l
Eo B, Norris and George P. Hampton, cohol, at least to. any great extent,
of New York. They were particularly has sprung Up. the reply is pertinent,
engaged in securing the passage of that the law has been in effect only
supplemental legislation on the dlstll- since January 1. and that It takes..
lutlon of denatured alcohol. The .btl] time to develop a demand." :On the

had passed the House and was pend- other hand, without the supplemental'
ing before the Senate committee on legislation advocated by the �ational,
finance. On Tuesday, February 19, Grange, and by all farmers, the legis
the committee appeared before the latlon will be of benefit only to large
Senate committee and urged the pas-,

combinations' of capital. When the

sage of the bUI. The purpose of the. law passed, the. writer referred to it

legislation, they said, Is to sUll fur- as a gold b�lck, and the presence of

ther reduce the cost of denatured al� the farmers representatives to advo

cohol by giVing greater fac�l.itles. tor
.. �te changes, bears out that state-

'. its production and distribution .. They ment. 'I'he, purpose of denatured al-

wanted the Commissioner of Internal oohol- legislation Is. all right, In that
Revenue to give them powerlto,au-.' ,:Lt·ls,designed t�.1ncrease the use of

, thorlze farmers or other , peraons, to, alc<,>hl,)l' ip. the. lnd!lstries and arts,
llistlll alcohol in locked stills,. and to �het;eby; creating a demand for the

have It denatured without. the expense. prod,-ucts, of the.. fll:,rm, and an outlet
01 a denaturing bonded warehouse.: fC?r s,urplus, and waste products. But

They also advocated the establlsh-',. the. ope!-,atlon, of the' law as it stands
mont of denaturing bonded ware-,f: is.�.aJ,most '�clusivelr' confined to the'
houses in various sections into wliich. . ul!I¢;, of" denatlut:t;ld,' al90hol Instead of
alcohol may be transferred from, dis�:

..

ethyl alcohol, an�' th�refore there has
I il1el'ies without payment of tax, un, '�Qt ,be.t:ln an I�creas"'d consumption of
del' propel' bonds �nd official supervi;\ . alc�lWl' n;tade, from farm products' ex
Sian. They suggested. that fhe' coni� ','., c�pt'.-",,!her� .,such alcohol has displaced
miSSioner should be.. allowed to. pre-, '. wood, alcohol. The amendments
H't'ibe regulations fixing 'the kind and ,.Bought, to· be made should be heartily
<:Hllacity of the packages,' including ,,' endor,Aed by all farmers. U. P. A.
lank cars and other methods of trans. ·Washington. D. C.
Ilortation for denatured alcohol. They
lhought the dlstlllers should be al
lowed to pump their product from the
distillery cistern to the warehouse,
and from the warehouse to the dena
turing warehouse. They advocated
1h' use of untaxed alcohol in the
tlHll1ut'actuJ'e of ether or chlo�oform.
Probably the most important of the
]Jl'Oposit.ions from the standpoint of
the farmers was that relating to the

, �l11alJ stills, and the committee stated
'hey believed It entirely feasible/.for
I he commiSSioner to devise' regula-

, ':OI1S which wllI effectually protect thec.ovel'llment against fraud and at the
S'Ul1 tl

'
.,

. e me permit small producers of

�\\�.OhOI to have their pro4uc� dena

t
ed under the supervision of an in

el'llal revenue officer without beingput to th
'

. e expense of a special bond-
I
Bel

. denaturing warehouse. In advo
catm "h
.

' g t e establlshing of denaturing
.val'ehol1ses they maintained that as
fllp law sta d

.

·

.'
, n s it IS manifestly imp'os-Sible for th '

. I I
e small distiller to supply,l co 101 f

wli' I
or manufacturing purposes'

inglC 1 would require special denatur
·

' and therefore the law ten"a to
give tl 1 -

SUIl)1 :e arge distillers a monol\� of

Jll
I Ylllg alcohol for manufacdlhng11'1l0ses ThYnnL-!'

., ere Would also be an ad-

fYi
,ge to the·Government in slmpli-·

,ql1�IS�' the cost of supervision. The

one ��n ?f tank cars Is held Ito be

tile' .

]1l'lll1e importance in redu"ing·
.

Ill'lc f \ ..

o II ceo alcohol for fuel puipq,��saRolil�mlletitive baSis with kerM�ne,
tit Stl�h and other llquid fuels. �i�h
lUall

tank cars the market of

IOinteglstlliers must be local. It was

rs COtlldout that before local distill

elUand
he profitably operated, local

otlld b
must be created, and this

rOductie done onl� by the gradu 1 in-
. On of a.lcobol, lamps, e ��S,

conducted by O. I!'. Whnn�. Station A, Topeka.
IteUls of Interest are expected from each, aubordl

nate Ornnge.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Mnste' N.'l. Bachelder, Concord. N. H.
I oc'u;.;::: oeo. w. G. Gaont, JIlql)lca Hill. N.l.
,;'ocretnry O. JIl. Freeman! TIppecanoe, OhIo

K4N8A8 STATE ,ODANO'li.

1I[n5ter •• ·r Geol'll8 Blac�l Qlathe
ov cer A •. P. Reardon;' JIlcLouth
fitewllrd.. .. ., ':.... • � ��. C. Poet-. 8p!,� Hill
\ssl,wirt Steward C. T. Mlnor,'-Belma
Cuaplaln ...... ,. , ; .. AUoe K. JIlonier; JIlanhaltan
'('rensllrer .••..••••••••••••••Henry Rhoades, Gardner
_relnry A. L. Hunt, Olathe
O:lte Keeper , , 1. H. Smlth'l 'F..onl!·Elm:
Ceres iroella Belich.. W:loJIeldl
I'oroona Sarah JI('. PhInney. JIlcLouth .

;-Iom Hllen O8dy. I:.aCygne
L. A. gtewnrd Eme CUne.l>arned

EXEOUTIVlll CoJnnTTElli.

GeOrge BIlWk Olathe
A. L. Hunt · • Olathe
��. IV. Weetgate. chairman.. .. .. .. .. . JIlanhattan
,I. O. Lovltt Buoyroa
0, 1'. Whltney Topeka

There appeared in this department
a noUce in regard to establishing new

b'Tanges. In organizing or reorganiz
ing a grange only regularly appointed
deputies and organizers, with author
ity from the State Grange, are al-

.

lowed to Install, give secret work, and
make reports to National and State
Granges. We hope every �ember in'
the State will a'ct as a miSSionary,
imd make arrangements to push a

good cause to the front. We once had'
nE)arly 40.,000, members, and there is
no reason why we can not double
tbat· number now.

.

,

The grangers as a class stand "in tlie
front ranks. as patriotic and Qnterpris
ing citizens. Would it not help your
county, your school· district; your
neighborhood, and youI; OWn farm If
the roads are better this year than
last? If so, it would be in order now
to form some good-road clubs. Spring
is the qme to. work roads. Commence
worl{, get some grading done, and
then keep the grade up by the use of
the King drag. A few days' work on

the road is time well speJ:it, and your
wages w.lll be the pri:vll'ege of travel
ing over. and hauling larger. loads

. over a good, road.
You may just as well do this work

cheerfully , for eventual�Y 'the 'farmer
il8,YS for all the road work. When
you are cleaning about the yards this
spring, and have gathered all the old
ht:lck bats, broken crockery, broken
glassware, old, worn-out Un utensils,
and other rubbish, dQ not take' it out
and dqmp It along the highway. You
did not want to see' it around your
'place-do YOU want the pubJ!c to be
�ompelled. to. gaze at it fpr' all time?

- �l� jI. p� .�t �oin� 99!l-ve�l�Jlt plaoe 011

. ;f \ I'

ASH,AVING J:so�p s,h'ouJd,: spft�n the beard
, ,and sq.qth� t�q �a�e.� ,.�O��Oil soap

won, t do this, but, I� win irritate and smart,
.

and quite likely" poison ·the 'face. If this,
\ I • 'j" • I, .,'

means anything -to, yOl1:')i1�i�t .�:�. g�.t�ti�ig'
. . " . 'f '.... ,.... " - . ,

, ,�
� \.

"The' only kind �� won't smart or chY. on the f".ce.�··
Bend Io.etlunplot a TRIAL CA� IIfWllllama; 811 ..Vlnll: soap:'�r4c. for .

,': �'';'
a WIlUama' 8l1a:nni Stick, trial! alze. eoougb (Ct- 1\0 ·Bhavea. Address .' , -

•
.

•._ .. ,.'" •.• ""' ...._ ...__ ....�.'I...... ,,� .....r�__ ,"

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPA�Y. I?e"�a';lment�.A.:��!.',�'I;.ONBl!..R:�. pO�'tf..

12·16 Tongueless
No Ey.......

$21.�)5
12·16 T "I De' H'

.

Harrow ODsUe ess, ISC arrow
.• 1

0..1., No neck or side draft-no jerking or
-16'05 I>C?�ding of tongue. Pivoted truck'

. .,. ..7- iuij�lile Uj) and down. Turns�
comers-uniform dellth. Can be,at
tached to any of ourDisk Harrows and
many othermakes.' Send for full des
er!ption and Big Free Catalogue, and
tell IUS what you want when youwrite.

Ia,jocd Plow (I un Fro.i SImt. AI-. lb..
TMIMI�jr-fadw7;" 1M_ld ..II� tlirm

U 1M ,.",_ at flJluiIutIII /riU6.

'-ID. Square ateelPipe.
Wheel. tal'll under the
tonll'1le. TarDa lIQ,aare
,ooroerllo

the farm and bury the old rubbish.
There it wlll neither trouble :you nor

anyone else.

.

�I••OTI· RICE .POP 00,.

The following comes from Riley
'County, and partly shows with what
'regard we hold our brothers. and als
ters:

"Whereas, It has pleased th�" Di
vine Master to call from- her la.bors
here, to her reward beyond,' our be
loved sister, Ml1s. Florence Stella
Swingle, in whom we all recognized' a
most cheerful, energetic, and loyal
friend and worker in all good under-
takings. }! ."

"Resolved. That whUe we feel the
inablllty of words to express' our
sense of .loss , and still more· their use
lessness in offering consolatio:o. to her
bereaved friends. we extend to Broth
er Swingle and famUy our heartfelt
sympathy In their great sorrow and
loss. '

"Resolved, That these re�olutlons
be spread on the minutes' of this
grange, a copy given to the bereaved
famUy, published in the city' papers,
also in THE KANSAS FARJIlER and that
'our charter be draped in 'mourning
for thirty days. ' .

"ALICE ¥UNGER, , \

"HELEN· M. BARNES.'
"FLORA M. ALLEN."

,

Ear.. OfteD '1 to 9 locbe. loo&, with D
l'CIW.. ODe e... h.. prodoced 15 ho.bel••
Tbe "'''olt' of _DUDoed .ad patl_t
breedios for ove.. 80 )"e.... b)" ODe 1IUlIl.
Mammoth RIce Pop (lora e",ceU. all .

.otber. 10 qo.llt)" aDd )"Ield. WUI brIDe
tb.. blShe.t price everywbere. Seed
.....ree. Write promptl)" If )"00 WIlDt
·.ome. Sample ear 00 eo.. for 10'_t••
Mone)" h.ck If DOt ple••ed. DeIIerlJltlve
elreol.r free.

.

,

BIG "'ENDER A8..ARAGU8
A Ie.net teillos bow to ....ow ....e.t
crop. of blS teoder ."-.p.rap. will be
•.,ot free to aOT addre... Write for
oDe to..da)".

,

'. l00,OPO'-ASPARAGUS PLANTS, .

tbe be.t )"ou. ever ••w, ...t bo�m
prl_... Writ.. for prlcea.
HEN·RY JEFFRIE8, Ottawa, Kalla.

LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

.::""'alh��.O���tH 10�1�!:d.
wheol use.

.'
Alan Make Sweep 9r1n4e",

1Iot..G_red aa4,.Plala.
O. N•.P. Bow.h... 00.,

.

SoUth Bend, Ind.THESE RELIAB�E BOOKS" FREE.

Big 132..Page Seed Catalogue ond Maoy
Otlter Book.. 00 Farm' aDd

Stoek SubJect... \.

If you want to know how to make
your land pay you better, or read all
about such Interesting 'subjects' as "1\>1-
falfa," "Hog and Sheep Pastures." and
learn how to get eleven premium pack
ages of vegetable and· garden seeds
free, just write a postal card and say
so to Northrup, King & Co., Seedsmen.
Minneapolis. They will gladly send
you their big 132-page, 190·7 seed cata
logue •.postpald, and also a list of their
books. any of which you can have free.
It takes only a postal card or letter
and a moment's time for you' to send
for this valuable. reJlable and Interest
Ing lot of books, and any of our read
ers who do so will be well repaid. Ad
dress Northrup, King & Co., Seedsmen.25 Hennepin Ave., MinneapOlis, Minn .

Page two of their !!Ieed catalogue must
be read by you to learn just what
eleven varieties of their ':SterllngSeeds" you want In your lIs�, of f·ree
premiums. So write for the catalogue
now.

,
,.

')'0 The Stockholders' 01. tbe Farmer.
Co ..operatlve Sblpplog Allaoclatloo.
'.rhe annua.) meeting of the St�ck

holders of the Farmers Co-operative
Shipping Assocltlon will be held at the
National Hotel In Topek,a. Kansa. q.t
:; o'clock. Wednesday, April '3. JlqO'i;
for the elel.'tlon of a Board of :Qlrectors
Rnd such other business as maY'law
fully come befq.re the stockliolderlil
tp,eetlng. 'J. G. GoINGS, Pres.
.- �.;�; Fl�yNO.R!. S�C!,Il�ar.rl·

...... Pi··
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Man Medicine Free

You can now obtaIn a large ,dollarJ(!lze· free pack·
age of-Man MediCIne-free on reque!!t.
Man'Medlctne baa cured·rtbouu.nds upon tbous·

ands of weak men. Man Medicine will cure you; reo

store yon to full etrengtb.
.' .

•Man Medicine curee vital weakn_, nllrvoue de

bility, early decay, dlscoureged manbood, blood

polllOn, breln fac, backache, prostatltle, kidney and

bladder trouble and nervonm.....
'

You can cure you_If at home by Man Medicine,
and tbe full-fllze dollat package will be delivered to

,�: fr"'!&�u����cil::b�recr;:� :g;.t;.
menla of any Idnd: no recelpla; no promleee; no par
pen to algn. It la free.
. All we want to now la tbat you are not sending
for It out'of Idle curl08lty, but tbat you �t to be

Well, 'and heoome your strong, naturel Belf once

more. Man Medicine will do wbat you want It to do

-lIIJIke yon a ...1 man.
Your namelanclfad_ will brlnllt; all yon bave

to do II 10 send and get It. We aend It free to every
dl800UlIII!edman. Intent.ate lIemed7 00., 1481 Luok
'RIdl.. Detroit, Mob,'

'YOURSELF!
Have you ever realized how mUCh Itmeane for you

to sbave yourselfT
Were you to go to tbe berber and let a 10 cent

shave'every day, It would cost ,88.50 a year, or at 16
cente a sbave, It would C08t tM.76.
At thle rote the man wbo began to 10 to tbe barber

wben he was 16 'Yl'8rs old. and lived to be only '10
yea'a 0111, would actually pay the barber from pooo
to flI' 00 for beIng sbaved once a day durlnl ilia life.

Here's YourOpportunity
l.

'

$3 RAZOR AIID $1 STROP
for

98c
We are making thl. remarkahle oO'er .Imply to In-

=u:J.:l��.e.��:!!eo,.�;���':\:;: .;:�u���.�
demon.trate to you tbat we can undersell any otber
reliable mall order nouse In America. The above
lUuatration dOe!! nOI do the razor jnltlce. It Is ..II-
80Iutely guaranteed In every r'espect. Blue ateel.
every,llIi!tlng haudle and lood caae. The Strop Is
double leather and 18 made from the best borsehlde.
If you want a lood 6 Incb bristle brusb send 9 cents
extra :and we will .end you a lll'llt-claa8 shaving
bruilb,'. '�member a lood razor an'd strop for only
98C:"'Slmd your order tOda� Tbls oO'er may not ap·
pflllr_In. Addre•• The ....oy.Morri. Co.,Dept.
H., Topeka., KaDaR-II.

The 'Banner Cemenl Posl
:'A Post for the Future asWell

.'

as the Present. (Patented)
Adapted to and covering every possible requirement
of farm. rancb, railroad, or wberever posla are need·
ed...Tbe be.t, cbeap.8t. mo.t convenient, most prac·
Ucafwlre fastener. and the most dureble post ever
made. For particulars write

GEO. HASS. Lyon•• Kana.

II· Pohits the Way
to .uOCe88fuI farming wllbout Irrigation In tbe 8ellll·

.

arid west.

The Scienlific Farmer
!�d�e?a�l�:�!'Z':�ll�:b�rl�:�nde;��\����I!n'g
������ !�g::h:g-:r�o��lr°rh:���:kI!:oOu';i
DJ:F Farming Congre.s appear In tbe February,
March and April numbers. If you want a complete
report of tbe m08t Imporlant agricultural gathering
ever, 'beld In the west, 8end 26 cenla for tbese three
188Ues. Yearly 8ub8crlpUon '1.00. Pointers In

every�umber to Increa8e your yleld8 per acre.

THE'SCIENTIFIC FARMER,
1714 California St., Denver, Colo.

Build. y.our buildings with cement
stone. We can sell you a down face
outiU,complete for 830 F. O. B. Wich-

.,
·ita.. Write for particulars.

J. �. T,U�NER, Wichita, Kan.s,.. ..

Do You Burn Kerosene? �o: I f:th :,n:i��lr�
"Bin. Gla88 Cone
Lamp Bnrner." Tbe
gl8SS top does It. Tbey
are great-tlte common

lamps. Send :your deal·
ers name to-day aDd 25c
for apJln.-slze No, 1 or

2 po.t paid.
BING BURNER CO.,
DIp!. 32, Mln.llpan" Minn.

ORU". LILY our. Wealrn.... Dlo,rattonl
DllplaOlQlllll', Pillnful PeriOd.. Por a frlt hlal••"

lrill •••• II. .....B;JITT•• , Detrn", .Inti .
.

'.

THE
.

KANSAS, :FARMER
I

�
I.

,'.lIt
"

f

Hol"teln-Friealana.

The ',. HolRteln-Frleslan Register re

ports the following transfers of Hol
stein cattle In Kansa!!.
The .onlv trouble with the Holsteins

In Kari'!!as Is that there are not nearly
enough, of t'hem, Recent sales of pure
bred beef-cattle show that they aver-

8ge but little more In price than does

butcher Rtock, and each beef animal
has to' go to the block In order to

.
make Its owner prOfit. On the other
hand the Holstein cow brings as much

profit each year as does the beet ani
mal during Its whole life, and does it
over again many .times. Holsteins are

money-makers, and chemistry says
their milk Is__the best In the world.
Their records 1101' the production of
butter-fat are 'certalnly the highest of
allY, ·breed.. '. -

Cows: _ .. Florence Colantha, W. B.
Barney·. to .. ,G.. N. Pontious, Rantoul;
Pauline :Nlko 'D'e 'Kol, W. B. Barney
to 'G. V. Pontious; Al1ierdale Mary,
Emil Utz to D. M. Swearingen, and
from D. M. Syearlngen to G. G. Bur
ton, Topeka; Dorothy Beechwoo·.i, W·.
C. Jones to E. R. Griffith, Emporia;
Olga 'Beechwood, W. C. Jones to E. R.
Grlffltl(
Bulls: Beechwood Brownell 3d, W.

C. Jones to W. C. Rentlinger, Medicine
Lodge;' Beechwood Brownell lith, W. C.
Jones to C. H. Clark, Kinsley; Mer
cedes Pauline Pletertje Du)ce" Geo. C.
Mosher to T. P. R ..Russell, ..Ly.�don.

,I .....
·

MeL.o&,bUn Bro.. Ho,��a.
The writer recently vlslteji: ;the city

of Olathe, and while there had'. the op
portuntiy of Inspecting a remarkably
fine Percheron stallion w'hlch 'lIad been
scld to a horse company In that vlcl
nlt.y by McLaughlin Bros., of' Kansas
City, Columbus and St.' Paul, something
over four years ago. This. horse was

a prize-winner In France before cOming
t(� this country and' also won at the
Ohio and other State fairs. - ,He sold to
the horse company for $4,000 'and gave
excellent satiRfaction. Lately, one

member of the company has bj)ught out
the o�her share holders and now owns

the horse individually. It Is also a

matter of satisfaction to· the Mc
Laughlin Brothers, to know: that the
horses they Bold to western customers
succeede·.i In capturing all the prizes
given at the western stock 'show re

cently held In -Denver Colo.' In this
show, French coach horses were' shown
against every other coach breed, and
the. French Conch stallion' Templler
sold by McLaughlin Bros., at Eaton

ville, Colo., took first prize and after
wards the grand championship, thereby
defeating all the other prize winners
in evellY coach breed. Almost any
horss ,picked out of the McLaughlin
stableslls good enough for a show horse
and most of them win first prizes If
not grand championships.

Frank lams writes:
"Mr. Farmer Horseman: Make good

every statement, na'Ve the goods as'ad
vertlsed, sell Imported .l;itIiJlIons' ,on
'honor' and save stailion-buy.ers $1,000
to $1,600 on a stallion and sell them a

first-class Imported stallion of big size,
quality, and finish at $1,000 to $1,600
(few higher), guaranteed better than
any fourth-rate stallion sold by 'gold
brick' pedrllers at $3,000 to $6,000; or

you get the $600 hung up. That's what
Frank lams, of St. Paul Neb.. does.
He Is the Importer of stalilons 'behind
the gun' thnt Is 'boosting' his business
selling ·topnotchers at 'let live prices;
saving stallion-buyers thousands of
dollars by saving them the middle
men's profits, and all commissions. His
'Peaches and Cream'. stallions are so

g·oo.i that they sell thEimselves. They
are the salesmen. It's 'dollars to
doughnuts' that lams talks less and
sells more stalllcns than any ten men

In the United States. He Is an easy
salesman, an expert' horseman, a suc

cessful bm.iness man of twenty-five
yaar' experience at St. Paul, Neb. He
has 'r�bbed up against' the Importing,
bUlilnes's and ,knows the tricks that are

. practised on.' .the farlpers, It Is by

There' is nothing in Con- *eather, wet weather, It

go . Roofing that will 'dis- "IS a valuable fire " retard-
solve in water, nothing �nt.
thaf,.will evaporate, noth- �. WITest a Sample _

of it.

ing ·that witl be affected ;We, will 'send. one free on

by
.

heat or cold, nothing; ,\��q?est .. Try It by any ex-
.

that,will decompose.
._.. '''''....

''�enment you please and

.

It is .pra4:tically . indestruc- "

YO'u will 'understand the confi- .

tible by weather. It is' built ' dence with which, we back tip
to endure hot weather,' cold Congo Roofing. Address'

..
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" _S�ock Interests
W', • --. :".! .. '. 1" .' "

.

�REE �.Ii�OD Brotlir�a' �ur.qi1a.
r On Tuesday, February 26, a� Olathe,

Kans., Hannon' Brothers, made a dls
perston

.

sale of Duroc-Jersey sows and

pigs. This alao proved to be their
third annual sale,' and on account of
·the large number of animals constgned,
It became necessary to begin the sale
In the' forenoon. The sale was held
In a large tent at Hannon's Stock Barn,
at the south end of Kansas Avenue, and
attractM.,.!L good crowd of local farm
.ers arlfl·'''llyers. The selling was done

l!¥ Co\lI. Andy James, Lenexa, J. ,Zach
Wells"IK.Blnsas City. W. C. Parks, Otta.-.
"'11, and 1JE. O. Calahan. Stanley. The
sale a.v,et,8.ge was $36.26 and Is consid
ered' one�ot the best sales of the season.

The top .oof, the sale was reached by a

spring gUt -stred by L. H. Roberts

3889.1.. b� Lor� Roberts, who went to
W. w. ��jlcox, Nevada, Mo.,- for UOO.
Another",sprlng �lt by Pomona Model
49731, by Nelson s Model and bred by
J. F. Staadt, Ottawa, 1l01d to W. P.
HutchlJ.l8on, Cleveland, Mo., for U2.
The herd boar, John R. 60797, a grand
son of:,�rlonl sold to Joe Wright of
Olathe.,a.nd tne young herd boar. Nlc
56708 went to E. L, Adams, Olathe.
Other buyers were :-Geo. Parrot, oote
man, Mo.; F. L. Bailey, Bonner Springs;
H. T..,Roselle, Ottawa.; ·C. Lewelly..n,
'Olathe�' F. H. Ford, Olathe; E:rank Ogg,
Olathe'; R. T. Martin, Eureka; A. J.

Smlthj Olathe; J. S. Wilson, Greenwich;
J. F. �ta.a:dt, Ottawa; J. S. 'Slagle, Claire!
Robt. Watts, �artln City, ·Mo.; Art
Ranch, Martin City, Mo.; Edd Tracy,
Morrll5; Ed' Patterso.n_, Hplllday; F. J.
Renner, Shawnee; J. M. Anderson, Gar'd-:
ner; W. C. Parks, Ottawa and A. J.
Smith, .,Earl Bachman, A. R. Cook, Alex
Moore: L. H. Clark Judge Long, ,John
H. Russell, Cyru. Shadner, F. I. Robin
son, Chas. Irwin, Geo. Pratts. L. H�

Be Your Own Barber MusseTman. J. F. Ensor, C. Delahunt,
all o·t!Olathe.

. 1r ---- ---

·

..·<BUCH·AN,AN-FOSTER CO.,
. .'

,

. .. PHlL�BELPHIA
1033 Monadnock BI�g.
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At Auction In Judglnlr Pavilion 'a:t College Barns at'

Manhattan, Kansas, Thursday, March 21,
,

.

, :',
The Oft'erlng Includea full brother to Swee� Harmony" Happy Knight, Hopeful

Knight-ail prlze-wtnnera and Bold for an.aggre�te
ofSl600. Fulforothers to our Vic.

torlas, repeated winners. Full sister to SUver:r' night, many times winner; a Scotch

8ecret. Full sister to Daring Kp.lght, first wiDne 'at 'Kansas City as a yearling and

sold for 8606 The offering Is userutm all respects! 'j,
.n, '

HEAD OF GALLANT KNIGHT

10 BULLS with two exceptions by Gallant Knight and Archer, In�ludlng 6 Scotch, of
Victoria, Lavender and Bloom tribes-full brothers. to our prlze·wlnners. 24 FE

MALES-by Gallant Knight, Arcber, Lord Mayor, Imp. Thlstletop, Dictator, Lord

Ullin and Sir Uharmlng 4tb. 12 CALVES�wlth dams, by Gallant Knight and Arclier.
All females bred to some one of our herd bulls. Send for catalogue. Address

t \'1,�. �

T. K. TOMSON &: SONS, Dovel', Kansas
G.,o. P. Bellow. and L. R. Brad", A1i�"eileera. Good raUroad connections,

Union Pacific and Rock Island roads affordln�. service to Nebraska points., Com� nnd

visit the college farm and attend the sale. "

TEN HEASINS WHY
,!

.

yo� Should BUY:J�he Jayhawk
In PreferenceCto 'Others

L Because you can do th� sa�� 8D;loun'tof 'Vorl!; with le�8 'li�ip�' ,

2. Because you lose no time setting, asI'yare always ready.
8. B.'Cause you can make ricks as long

\.,
ou wish. No limit.

4. Because you can re·top your ri!.lks wi out j).ny loss of time.
5. Because you can place hay in any spot on a rick of any length.
6. Because you can build shcks that I!ettl.e evenly..and keep.. ,.

7. Because there is not a pulley on the @acc.in�:ItIid only 1.8 feet of rope.
8. Beca'!lse the load can be dumped 9r c��ried at any, po�ilt of. elevation .

9. Because you can move the stacker as readily as a sweep.
10. Because you want the only Up·to�1?,.a�.Stacker made.

.."I
• J!

We also maDufactul�t�eep Rakes.
Write for Catalog snit ·Prices.

.

F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., S�lina" Kansas:
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see.
J. topnotchers Imported In

·bone ears All of ,lams' famous
ontY'il��ls In 'the United States and
ize·'" 1\. In his barns and must· be
ropeH

at �as 'lifted the lid' again and
ld. ICing 'hlg'h prices' on stalllons
knoC {

rlstm'as tree.' II' Is 'bargaln
,t�� 1�ms' stallion b"PIS, .all, you� .

'I III take ofr. their Iiats,·�d say.ks W11as the ,goods as:.l¢,ve,t:t1.!1ed.rns 't our business tha.t's whys' wan s Y •. '

t""
,,_..

"h I'n "(ses' He will .pu ··your a ,r

a�cvue:./ with . swel l ton ·.stations and
a 000 r $1 5'00' artl1' a bet»:
ve 'lOll $I, 0 , "'. t'h dl'

.

I· then you can: ;wear... e 11;-stal lont the 'peddler' 01"'. 'auctlonnds. no
. "Why .....: .. lamscl,man.' You sav ; , �'" ..

I better sto.lllons at ha�f: ,.1"",. price
other'?' jams. .J>t.lYs and_selfs .every
Iron himself at his home barns. He
VSI stal lions by 'special tra�n. ,1O!t!!,' 80
'160 lit a time. He speaks the ian-
, " saving you 20 pel; cent. ,He Is
�oi';' the "'stalllOn trtlst,' saving you
00 He pays no 'slick salesman'
000 to sell you.a fourth-rate stallion.
has no twO to ten men as partners
share profits. He .pays, spot cash

, his stailionsl owne his fumB,.
'uses, ba·rns.' stock,,' ,,� ... stllilllons;' •

'sells stallions by h.o� .a!1yertlslng.
e thouand' or fifteen 'hundred dollars
urane" placc!l by' lams ,on stallions.
'0\11' illustratIon Is lams Dragon-de
u (:l5178), chestnut Belgian, , years
wel�ht 2,140 pounds, a medal wln-

,

In Belgium-a 'topnotc·her.' He Is
omoath finished drafter ot big size,.

clean' bOP-.e. A sensatlonal 'Peaches
d Cream' stallion that doesn'.! need
':f booster or 'hammer, thrower', to
I hIm He Is a 'Kansas Cyclone In
ion. 'You will k,eep 'a shovln' and a
hln" until you own him when you
him at Iams'. lams' has on his

Illng clothes.'� They fit all buyers.
nHtn that WIll 'talk business,' and
I pay cash or give bankable note
s a,\v'a,y from lams. Write for lams'
7 Horse Catalogue with 100 Illus
lions, an eye-opener that will save
thousands of dollars.

'l'OIl1MOU'. Shortborn Sale.
�re wish to call your attentlon this
ek to the sale of Shorthorn cattle to
held at Manhattan, Kans., on March
by T. K. Tomson & Sons. This herd,
repeatedly been before the p.u�lIc

the leading shows, where they, bQ.,ve
'n aoo prizes, 27 of which' ··W':!lr.e
mpionshlps, and 109 first' p.:rb!�s.
. this Is the first public sabf,. t.bat
y have ever held. Their 'I!rlva,tede Ims been most satlsfactOl;y,'· and
cattla they have sent out have be.en
fitable In their new homes .. ·· The
cattle are being handled In the

e manner as those have beeD!; .In
past, and will be In just \as 'gqlid,

lCty breeding condltlon. •... .

selecting the cattle for this sale
'I hu,ve used go0.1 judgment, and a.

,
at the catalogue will show a va

l' of good breeding so that old as
J as new customers cali. find some
g- they need. !<'ourteen bulls are
sig'ned, all but two of which are .by
lant Knight and Archer. As .. a lot·
, al'e strong, masculine fellows, and
,of the low-down, thick, early-ma
ng t':fpe that Is BO much In d\:!mand.
of the lot are Scotch of tho Vlc
a, La.vender, and Bloom famJlleslit Is doubtful It a better lot 01
ch bulls will be sol'J. this season.
1'5 come from some of the best
llies and have from one to four
ch tops. Parties desiring high
s herd-bulls either for pure-bloOd'
I.gh·grade herds should not faU to
these on day of sale.
e r"males consist ot 24 head· of
s a,nd heifers,' 12 of which ·hav.e
es at foot by some one of their
·hulls. All the animals are bred
huir herd-bulls. These are a veryul lot, and In nearly every Instance
sll'ed by bulls that are promlnllntug-hout the Central States. Somehem are mothers an'J. some sistershe be�t cattle the Tomsons have
showing. In our next Issue we
go more Into detall. Bend for cRt-
lie a.nd arrange to attend the sale.
""Has City Live-Stock Market••.

ansas City, Mo., March 4, 1907.
moderate supply of cattle to-daymet by a atronger mark,et, all
s. of killing cattle selling strong tohigher, while stockers and feedersIIlCr] firm. The run was 10,000
, . nd contained a large share of

cHttle, Including a good manyIowa. Last week's market endedfactorily with a. gain of 10@25'c on"'lJ'lous classes. 'I'he good mindlof trade Is ·J.ue to moderate: re�.S, the cattle supply each week'·l'Unnlllg 10 per cent or more boHow'
ece'JIJ.)ts of this period a year ago,tbere Is a strong demand from�'�lt'es. 'I'hursday of last week, the
..��

.

were Rlow bidders, but order"

f?k' Eastern points, principally
II ?! City anJ. Boston, took the
I' �,S of s�f'ers readily, one single'a/ urChaHlng 24 cars, and another
In�' the�eby saving the day forn. 'lhese thln.gs indicate ac�nSl1ming demand and assure
'1�lce� If. receipts do not get aelv'� .

heaVIer than they are now.
IiI li��cts mUch Increase In the
p'ril " ast of this month, or dur
U

,101' which time It Is believedI'il�'��nl' o::attle are now being fed.
t,' cattle have been received

(r'lti5 best here last week selling
H'srI1]lt5o�O to-day $5.90, bulk, of

ch 'stt'�n' l' Heavy cows are not
nd

.

a'
g I emand as two weeks

heit!e�'sno� quite as high as then,
e ave continued to ad-

o �ws sel! at '3@4.50, heifers
��'�I� i�w sales above this price,
l','cn�"'�il calves $3.50@7.25, stock
reciters �4'l�ove �4, and upwards
hog •. 0@5.25.
are h011yket Is Irregular, but
eelt ng up well, as receipts
t 55 o'6�r� smaller than hereto-
ution' In tehad, While there Is no

to'da e demand. Run Is
.Of safes '$�rhet. steady, top '6.95,

.. @'6.92�; The m1"r'

THE .·r KANSAS:·· FARMER,,'

BEFORE YOU
BUVA

MANURE SPREADER
. S' ill E, that Its frame and sllls are

.

,.:
,

'

mad" of o,ak; that It has a balll';. and socklit joint on front ax e
, to prevent rackinll' and twlstinll'
" and steel breces and, ateel .trusd8.��ods to lI'11ard against warplnll'dan,ilanln.r...See that the'fapro�rd' oesnot .. rultbacll\wl'rd and, 9rwa on

,\ ,hill1 a'l'Otin4i but Insist 'on a poBl- .

.. :tlve ana. cqntlnuous apl'on drive.
. ,

..,.., eaD ran If'

.�
See that It Is practically auromatlc

and so simple' that any. boy who can

drl-V6 a·'team cali. run It'as''WeUas'an,y
. man and control Its everl': operation
without leavinir the seat. The

,�ppleton Manure Spreader
"has all these Improved featurell and
many others equally important. Write
to.day for free cataloll'11e ancJ special
prices and terms.

'PPLBTON·lUl'ftJflCI'IJmNQ CO. I

-\ 19 Farll'o Street, Batavia, lU., U. S. A.

Every
'Heart-Ache

,

Every pain in the breast, dif·
'cult breathing, palpitation,

, tuttering or dizzy Ipell mean •
that your heart il straining it-1··

..1f in its . effort to keep in
motion. This is dangeroul.

, Some sudden strain from over

�1.iertion or excitement will
I completely exhaust the nerves,,

or· rupture the walls or arteriel
, of.'the h.art,· and it' will Itop.
,Re1i.:ve tbil .. terrible strain at
onc. with Dr. Mile.' Heart

: Cure. It invigorates and
. ; .tren(thenl the heart nervel

,aiad mUldes, stimulates the
heart action,' and relieves the
.·.,all1' and misery.
rrake no chances; make your

,,\Jieart �trong_and vigorous with
Dr. MIles' 'Heart Cure; .

"I luffered terrlbl,. with heart cUI-

E
I have It>>een treated b,.

rent phYllclalUl for my trouble
out results. I went to a phY81-oI&D In Memphis, who claimed that

I Ia&d dropsy ot th. heart. He put·tU X-rayon me, and In 'connectlon
wIUa Ill. mecUclne he came near mak
au a Anlsh of me. Bome time before
thIa a Kr. Younc, ot St. Louis, wall
Sa 01U' town. He I&W �,., conaltl0lllrecommendeC Dr. MDe.' Hean
I t. me. I ..v. It little attention

.
' IPY return from Memphl., when

,. noluded to try It, and am pleased
, .,. three bottles cured me,

CHARLES GOODRICH,
Caruthersville, Mo.

"...
Mn.' H.." C.," ,. Hid .,

r �rulilitl who will guarantee that
tiNt ••"•• will Iten.flt. If It falll
illl ,..,.. ,,411 "eur menlY.
lI.uu.t Ca._ F.�1r"lIrt. '""

YIJ3)LD COUNT.
'l'Il. Famonl Rtldr.th Y.llow' leo

Co.... 'WInner of ant premIum, &Il
:

meePltak.. at Butohlnlon Btat. Jralr
I: d Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
an. Our corn WOn second In ylel
(108 bUlihel1 per acre) and the aor
measured WIUI not given any speolal
treatment whatever. We have a lars
amount of 1I'00d seed tor Bale. Writ
e'trly for �l'_loe. The Deming �anch, ::r
.'R. Haney, lIil8T., Oswego, Kans.'
,';\' ,\ELM SLEM FARM POLAND-'eHINAS,

1iIH, breed, cbaraCter and fashlollable breedlll
8toclt all l1li. forale. '

.'
.

WM. KNOX, 8outh' Hilven. Kin.

k'et close;! weak to-day,' but this doe
not Indicate the true condltloni as th
opinion seems to 'be that un ess re
celpts Increase prices will advance thl
week.
Mutton run last week was '6,00

Ird, another big week, but prlcea dl
sutter much, lambs selling 10c ow

�); perhaps, wplle trade was active a
all times, and nothing to speak of Ie
unsold from day to day. Supply.ls 10
000 to"day. marlcElt 10c higher, bulk 0
sales to-day at $7,20@7.45, whlc
range Includes practically all the lamb
that are here. Yearlings bring $6.15@
6.50, w",thers scarce. but quotable a
$u.25 cJ:I, 5,75, ewes $5@5.25, bulk to-da
at ,,5.20. . A tew feeding lambs sol
lat!-'Y at $6.60@6.65. Je A. Rrr;lKART.

331:;,

� '.� .....,,':...,._��,.' ,,!jtl:.�!::�' DO�1D8 AN� •.HU,LlDS,. ',' � . ,: ,;C!;'peetw RUlli. �;DHUgJI � �BTRA.DEO:a�&LE.-F1.P�h"'1l8t,a11lon ..;;�" ';I' ';.\.:'1 ;:�� ,I '
..... ',I" 1� g- '1.1�"� I'"'t,l. ;,_r •

,Tbe OUmax liol1l«tCo. baa a Perch�D�8talUoD 111ey'
. ,

. ",callnot ulIe In that community any 10ngeJ".nd would'Wir.n�," "For-Sale," "For ElI:change," and cUlteto exchauge with some one In like circum·
mall wantQl',MJeO(II1a4vertl8emellte for .hort time, stll.ncee. H&'\III"a"blaok'Percheron;'9 )jean' old In
wUI be In.enecl-lil 'tid. column"wfthout disPlAY for"" A:prll. weighs 1800, In 1I0(ld lI""h, slnooth; cleetfllmbllcellts per III!8 "f ,seven words or 1_ per week. and good colt getter; dispOsition can;t be �t-. HuItlals or a nu�t counted as oile wOrd. Noord.. taken flnt premium at the County. fair for 2 rean:acoei>t�d lor 1e&\�'I.00. ,', r,,"·,·

. 1:::tl::;r.oTn��I�:;S:i;;� f��1i:.ec�fo!�,!:c;ai"a:8. reg.
. -'

.

CATTLE.
....

"-------------------
_�'.:»: . FOB, 8ALE-Registel'ell blac)!: Pereheron �tI!o!lIol!,BUI.LS·FORSALE....:eCrulckshank.topped Short. welgbt"I800 lbe., 8 yean old. Will trade flli' hol'llell
om bulls. Would' trade one for herd bull or ex. or caWe. Elmer E. Stormont, Dighton, KanB. .

ull'e 1111 for·Ford County land. W, 1'. Burnett,8t.
nn, Kans,

.

.' NOT BEING, ABLE to attend to the busln_, I'wfllll8l1 m.'�J.ear"()ld Perchel'on sta.lllon aM ·S:;re&r.. .

RED POLLED BULLS for sale all. &geII. State old bjl;'ck ..

moth J!Ulk; good Indlv!d·�.Ii.!l!tld·�\lft!·,'ho• All I 'red "-L Pllt ....... bree�n., .. �.A.l!<leyer,McLouth,Kans. " .....,.,o� .�:lIOt. . �eg ste.. .' .t1:: • e e, .,.!1: . ,
, " " "

I

FOUB.,·I>:\I.YOI1.llll Jacka for'sale. ,;A;"4i'.,,l'a.o;'· ".DOUBLE.sTA<NDARD· FOLLED 1}'U'RHAM ·Sld�,.,J:lay�".�enCO.. KaI1ll�
.

.' ."

.

"':
ULL8-Extla goOd quality, well bred, good, color. "",

I · .. t.""""�'
.

.. . " ..
ddniA O. M. A1brllht, Overbrook, .l!;aus.

. ,TWu 'JAVAJ:O
..

FOR 8ALE-4 and' 4. 7111an old. .:,,Mll!IIOurl',J.l�d, .. .A!4d.".,s 8. O. Hedrlok, TeoUJllRh;:
FOR !i!.A.LE-J'lve soUd red reglsfered Sborthorn Kans. . ,,:r, " ..•. ,

.

"I '

��:':J!e�8 o�:���� o�UI���dll:f;::lnb��I:he:l. FOR 8ALE-At Je&IIOll&ble prlClll, Black Import.ood......... me. F. H. Foster, Routee ,Lyons, .Kan,s
e4 l'ercheroD stalllol1ll. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker "UJ
OIty, Kana. .

.

, ;"
FOR. BALE-EIght red Shorthorn bulls 14 tc) 18 FOB ULE-One black team, • aDd -",.ear. old,"K1��\�;���lItered; Scotch b���. 1.J. TbOm�i: .: W'!����cIlI.. Mr. and:Mn. H�'SGb��; .�

FOURTEEN head of �stered Bed PoUed bullB
I 8WINJIL. :'" '."., ",

" ,.
.

� ·'f(or sale; 4 abort yearUnga;.balance 1908·cal.ve8. I' I wllJ,.
'.' .. '. i,11. \\ �_pay rre.lght for�s where It doea no.t ,exaeed ",., FnR "'ALE F ny' to d ....1 b' � 1Can 8hlp over Mo:"Pit.c. or U P. 'ralliOiuls; f2' _per '..." - 0 J1 O.80WB an '" te,' red;fo..':!'

eadext!'&toslll]l'Crv..erSallta'Fe. 'Write or,come.. ,.��� and April farro'!". R. O. 8tewartl\;A1den!·,1··.
tto'Y0l:I��,:��I�,�eB8 Co., ;Kans. ....: '. �

-- . - -- --------- .. - --- -�.-

FOB 8ALE-Bull' calvel from prtse-wiDDlIIIi
.

HOI:
.

lIQR,·SALE-Poland·Ohhia b.red gllt8;,6isO' 4 .extra i
teln: COWB. Good ODell and' cheap to earI.Y buye",.

' July boars. Have·a,nulilber of Holetelll �1It'.�'i".
Hug.hili'" JOIl"; Route 2, Topeka, KaI1ll. 1,

" '. aDd Bpi1ngers. Address Jas. B. Zlnll, Box 1148,' TtI-:, {'peka, Kans.
WANTED

��..
..".olle bull, .Ild four to Ilx FOR SALE-Poland.Chllla herd boar, O. K. Per."oows of Ilea".,'

..

·bi:,eed. Wi1te to TbomuW. fectlon 84284 by BIacII: O. K. and out Ideal PerfectloaHOU�II!'or,l4&,,:"nwo , Kana. '. 4th 70321. He Is a great eire, In tllle colldltlOIl. Pri08
'

8PEmAL BALE-6l1tr11lght Crulcll:abaJlk 8hort.
t40. Addl'e88 C. W. Merrtam, AIyldale Farm, To·

"

om b.uIIB for�e at barpln prices for qull1lty. H. peka,';Kane, ., ; ,

W. HoAfee, Topelal, Kans.

,
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SWEEPSTAKES CORN at both the KanaasState
Fair and the' Kansas State Com Show was crown
and exhibited by W. R. Hlldretb, Altamont, KaDII.,
whO hu the same kind for sale for aeed.

.

WANTED-Alfalfa, Red OIover, TImothy, MWet"
.

CaDe seed and other tleld and IftlIIII Bee4B: aleo pop
com. Tf aDY to oO'er pleaee cort'e!lpond with us, 'The
Barteldeo Seed Co" 80t Mae•. St.. Lawrence, Kall..

ABERDBEN:ANGUB OATTLE and l'ercheron
orses. 8tXlcik for tIIIIe. Garret Hurst, breede"
Peck,l:!edplCkCounty, KaD8&8.

POUI,TRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Prlze-wlnners. Cala·
ogue free. Olnetfe'" Olnette, Flor�nce, Kans.

MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS are the
Brlgbt's Watham'. slraln. Second prize cockerel
Wichita. Kans. IIlO'7 Three grand yards. Cockerel
nd pull�t maUn!!; scores up to 93 Eggs ,1.50 per 16,
7 per llO. Mrs. Jas. Pringle, Elmdale, Kans .

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
From stock .cort'd to 93 by Rbodes. fl per 16, ,4
per 100 Exhibition pen cockerel breed t2.60
per flfteell "liP. Frank Dunable, Clay Center,
KanB: .

8. C. RHODE ISLAND REDa-Won . ,at: State
Show. lllO'7. 1st, 24, 4tb. Eggs ,1:60'1'el" 16, 'tlock ,6
per 100 Mrs. D. A. Sheaks, Waltc:>�., K!�!1sv'J:' ;

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS u;goO:d as tbe
best. Eggs 60 cents for 15. Wrlte;:p. ll!J�II, Rollle

, Lyons. Kans.
. j': ('{. -:: '

..

FOR SALE-Pure-bred B. P. R!>ck .egge. 76
cents for 15 or '8.50 per hunil.red. Hillcrest Fruit
and Poultry Earm. Address A. C. Merritt, North
Topeka, Route 4: Ind. Pbone 4351.

s. C. Buff Orpingtons
.. -EXCLUSIVELY.-

Winners lit four shows. Bred for winter layen
Eggs for liale. Send for free circular and sbow
winnings. ,B. D. Hungerford, Canton, Kans.

·SIDEDg'·AND PLANTS.

Boone County White
Tbe largest yielding variety of wblte com. Prize

winning strain. Every 'ear testt'd for' growing; all
failing to atart l00!.er cellt rejected. Wrlteforpi1ces
and particulars. . M. Gilman, Leavenworth. Kans.

FOR PRICE LIST of tbe latest and beet In straw·
berry, raspberry and blackberry plants send to Wm.
Brown & �D81 Route 9, Lawrence, Kans.

PEDIGREED SEED CORN-For pure-bred eeed·
com, write E. E. McClure, Republic, Kans. Send
for samplee.

---------------------------------

EXTRA FIREBOONE CO. WHITE- Seed corn
for '1.2.'i per bu'tlliel A. J. Nlcholson;Manhattan,
Kans .

FOR ,I I'WILI, SEND YOU 300 strawberries or 100
raspberries; or 100 blackberries, or 2.'i grapes or cur·
rante or rhubarb, or 20 gooseberries, or 200 asparagus

fJrc':t�iso��a��'.!'J..���:'n':.� In Crult trees. A. J.

A������:eNDe;t���� ro!I::�J?"��t����:
Richmond, Kans ..

FOR alfalfa. meadow fescue. millet and cane,
write Prendergaet's Del!8rtment Store, Abilene, Kas.

FOR SALE-Recleaned Macaroni seed·wbeat;
Kubanka. sacked at ,1.25 per bushel. Two bushels
sacked ,2.2.'i. B. O. Unruh, Pawnee ROSlk, Kans.

,

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED, home grown
for sale by John.lIIcCoy & Son. Morrill. Kans.

Tree'S' At OO:rgaln Pi1ces. List now ready telIB
'all about our cleanlng·up sale of choice

trees. Send for' It to·day. Ea8terly Nursery Co.,
Cleveland, Teuu.

SEED SWEET . POTATOES-Buy direct from
grower and get flnt class stock. aleo field selected
seed, Hllldretb Yellow Dent com. Second year In
Sumner pounty. Seventy bushele, ear and shell�d.
Wi1te for prlcee. W. A. Schreier & Sons, Argonia,
Kane.

Pedilrreed Corn BOOWH��ll.NTYD Selected ears, ,2 per buebel, crated.
Address Edwin Ta)'lor, Edward8vUle, Kao8,
JUST OUT-Our New Seed Catll.logue for 190'1.

Complete from cover to cover. Latest and beet nov·
e1t1es In v"ll�wbles and flowers. j,'ree copy for the
asking. !.lend for It now and tell YOllr nelllhbors aleo.
The Barteldee "'.eed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

RlIIAL IDI!JTAT&
. WA:NTED-An active. hustling f.nner In .eveey·?community to sell our Canadian lallds on comml�.
slon. <Address G. C. Shedd, Room C, Gumbel Bldg.,Kansas City. Mo.

.

'

,

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Kansas farni"or 1110
acres,. unincumbered, 10Cllted In Phillips county,6mll�s south of RepubUcan.C1ty.,.Neb.:·50._.ullder..cultlvatloll. balance hay land. Pi10e f4OOO. EM"'jterms. Address A. B. Heath, care Kansas Fanner,Topeka, Kans.

FOR QUICK SALE-82O acree: 180acree III whC!!lltclose In, f7 .000; also 160 acres well Improvoid, 14,500•.Other barl!alns on the cheap counter, Texas lan"cheap, by J. Balnum. Arlington. Kans.
"

.

.

, DAIRY and truck farm for rent Oil s);l&ree.Home market In mining district, A. C. Auetlll, All.
gus. N.Mex.

A SPECIAL BAltGAIN-One of tile flneet-leo:,
acre farms, 7 mllet! from Parsons, Kana., .the. beettown In Southern KaDsas; on malll road, R. F. D..two and one-half miles from station. Gas pipedwithin one-half mile of bouae. Good !J.room houae,other good Improvemeuts. All good smooth lalldall fenced Bnd cross fenced. Price f50 per acrecash, or will trade for go04 alfalfa and stock

�.ill"e�lIe, WK�I�, the price. L. D. Speenburg,

HOME IN MANHATTAN
Have full list of town, su\)�r.ba.n a.nd·

farm properties. Buy here and live i

with your children while in' coIlege.We can Bell your farm or get you a
trade if desired., Our references, First
National Bank. Write today .

Manhattan Realty· Co., Manhattan, Kans.

80 ACR.ES $400
Thlnll; of It I RICh; smootb land In big ook Umber,2 miles Alicia, a railroad town In Lawrence County,Arkaneaa. All cotton, corn or alfalfa land. Perfect

title. Timber will more than pay for the land. Only,100 down, balance f50 per year. Big Ust other farm
bargains free.· lIIa.p .of Missouri, Kansas, A'"tkan8&s;Texas or Oklahoma. 10cln stamps or sliver. Let's
do buslneBs. LOTT, The Laud Mau, 120 W. 8th
St., Kansas City, Mo. .'

MISO.lo1LLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Hildreth's Yellow Dent seed com.
A II barren stocks cut out be'fore pollenzation. �ked,,1 per busbel, In ear.. J. Rllfl. Chanute, R. No.4,Kans.

FOR SALE-Red Ii1sb Setter puppies. John M:
Price, AtChison, ·KaDS.

WANTED-A secol1dhand traction engine, !II.ot 'I'less than 16 horse power. Dr. W. E. Barker C�nute, Kana.

OSAGE FENCE POSTS for sale; 2000 seasoned,1000 Just Cllt. W. E. Barnes, Vlnland, Kans.

BEAUTIFUL SHELL, MINERALS, F0i38ILS'"
and all kinds of natural history specimens from all
over the world; Illustrated catalog free. WhiteWy.andotte cockerels for sale. A. W. Jones, box m ..Salina, Kane. .

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. We pre·
pare you for positions ,12 to f20 weekly. Few ....completes. Scholarshli> Includes tUition, toole, boIIr4,dlplomaa and poeltion. Great demand for barbers.
Bend for Ollr 190'1 catalogue maUed free. HoleJ
BIIrber College, Kan88.8 C1ty ..Mo.

HON�Y-For KaIl88.8, Hissourl aDd Oklalloma.
Two &,pilon cans, 120 poullds net-Amber 18.40:' Y
whllait p.. Also small cans. Comb hOlle;r In one

ru�:���og:e!2�'iiey�i1:'f��ec����
Co. Addl'ell8 Cheek ... WaIIlnger, Props, Arkallllll8',.
Valley Ajllarles, Los Anlmu, Colo.

.' .'

WANTED-Enercetlc man to aeII rubber bOola.'
and shDell on commll!8lon to oountry merchaDla In
January, February, March and April. Will (live &8
many conntiee around your bome 8S you can vlalt In
tbla tllI)t., A man with horse and

blllllY.mallegooclr.pay;' Bamlpee fuml.hed free. Add "glvlnll
parti9l11ar11, Shoe Salesman, care Kansas' er,

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece worll, .. per"'\dozeD. All material furnished. No C&Dvaaln&;steady work. 8tamped envelope. Beat Hfll. 00.,Ohamplaln Bldg., Chicago, III.

WANTED-Non·unlon moulden. CaI1 or write
Topeka FouBdry, 318 Jackson St" Topeka, x.ns..

LIDGAL.
-���-����-----�--"

FRED C. SLATER, Law)'er,
. T.p.ldl, K_.... "

'; 00IlecM011ll made In all parts of thll OOUIlU7. .t.4vlce·
. Dva�-matten. by mall. IllherfSalloea oo1I8cted'.... �.
Hta&ei l.v881lPte4 perla oI"he _1'14. ."

" ,

..
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I DUROO'·JERSEYS I " <" BUROO'.JERSEYS
.:. If

Woodlawn
....__J
CEDA, LAWNIEIISHIRES :rt .�"S'rt
Prime M'7'18. ud BeJTYtoD (hIke' '129M.

Y B!IIII'
head of berd • .JoariH Topper 71l'Jf1'1. r.

W•• MeAd..... "'etawak•• K....

Home of'The Famou. Fancy' Herd :
Registered

DURoc-JBRSBY SWINS TII-,_�, ��_tl.... ..d oare for BOO'
CBOLJIBA. Ylldoned by mere pod breed"l
lIlU'lIIl,. at'ller 1I'IIIIe4y. We aIlJo po' 00' a ,DIp .t

� riIlOII. 10 I aIId 10 pllOIl _.. Frellbt p�
d. 'Go_teed .. rood ....r Dip Oil till mar·
.. er 1IlO1I.,. retDllded. A.d�

UNaL•• HOaallTT 00.

We banJu' 100bead or .prlDr boan left forMleud ...e an 101111 to make very LOWprl_ tor lbe

a�' 10 d",. to tlOiI 'bem 00'. They an "red by I'aIlcy Ohl", lH!!!LShe area' .bo... boar FA.NOY
TOPNOT(lHlllB4_. tint Ill' claIa .t XaII... Sta�e FaIr aIId by rIUl(ClII WONDEB G4II. TIley
b.ve lbe .... aIId are lore to .all yoa.

"NO.· W. "ON•• A; .ON, Oonoordla, Kan••a·

o. 1,'0. SWIIE ":
LalIt year'iI- crop aU IOld. A.m booking order. fer'
Mareh .ad April pip. Order early.

.

S. ow:.�TZ, Lal'lled, Ka....Llnooln, Nabra.ka

D M TROTT A.bU_. KaIlI. �a. Daroc
•• .JIney. alld Po\Qd.()'blau. �

,
•

• oj. J. C. Day & Sons
Superior, .

Neb.
Brel4en aud .'IIlppen of

Tbor•••llbred .Porellero.-:Dor...,
.borthor.C.ttl. ••• .

D.r•.,...rer••,. .w'•• '

ClorreipondlDOI �1IC1WO.

Stalder's PolandlOehiaas
Ibanpl..·.for·MI. from \be le&4IIlr 1tr&IIl.or lb.

oo1lntry. Prfoel'l'_n.bl.. Write for full jlarUo-
ulare. O.W. Stald.n. 8.1••• l'IIe".

0." I. C.

SprlUI 'plp for w., .lnl17L.1II pain Or ......

Iro1lVlY mated IIIId .Ired liy J.'IIorway ChI!I-;;
m aIId ....eepJJtak., aIId olber "ood 110m. WrfII
tor our tr.. booklet. Bom. ena.. tor tint 0l'41r1,
4ddrlll
'I'DB •••D•• L.W..TOOK ooIllP"•• ,

n.et•••••••"rae••
..............tI"1Imolion ......X..... ParlDtI

The �seful Type of Poland·Chinas
Herd 'beeded lby PIlate Ohlef 4MeIl by-.Jobu.on·a

Ohlef 86774. and Mlfdor King 48fIM by Ma.lor M. :8.1627,
a l000,ponud bog.
B. D. Morrl., Bern, leulb

Sauare Deal Herd--Poland-Chlnas
nerd boan: calder'a Chief by Garver'a Cbolce, and

Calder'a Grand Chip by Grand Perfectloa 87480 ont of
Mo. Ohlp dam. Addreee

Will. 0 Calder. Prop.. Bane,.ft. IIIAI•.

SUNFLOWER HERD DUROG·JERSEY SWINE

Booklag ordere only
for future delivery.

S�.lUUEL BOSTON. Smith Cente.., Kaull •. HerdOak, Grove
1

of Durocs
:O. I. C. Hogs

Scotch Collie Dogs
B� P. Rocks

ODe bundred grand pUpil aired by the \110
ereatnt .tud·don In tile "'lit, Orag1l1l1Ul
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We arUen.
Inlf more 00111.. tban any firm In Amerllll.
Wby' ' Beoaull. we bave tbe blood, our prlca
are moderate, and our dop ar. worken ..
well' all blue blooded.
With eaoh 00111. lold by u. "'. I.lld a boot

"TJ]e IT••tnl Oollle and Bow to Make HIll
So." Writea' ouae for 'hey are rolDg Iut.

Walnut Grove Farm
". D. NUTI'INO. Pro.,.:

DUR�BYS-l.Arp.boned
aud loq

:::�I4�:::�.!�.ae aIId fall pis•• eltber

E.8. COWBB. R.a�!J. Seraaton .

'CRIl'tISO'" WONDBR HBRD.
A.U hred lfllae oold out. Have a few Orimeou Won

der boarpin for IIIle yet. Wfll h.ve some fine wean

IIn!ll! to lieU by May, olred by Mlseourl'o Wonder

Xlng.Oom Paul ad. Crlmoon Ohallenger. Orimeoa
Wonder. Mr. and Mre. Henry Shrader, Wauneta.
Xana.

H.rd beaded by Ohoioe Good. H. IMn by Hunt'.

Model. aud CorreClor'. )(odlll4l81. 1 h.ve·tor Mle
• few choice malee of .prlng and fall farrow th.t wID

be prloed wortb tbe monlY.

SHBRMAl'II'REEDY, El b k'
POLA"'D·VHIlUI!I

er ec S .re from tbe leading
ItralnR ot th. beavy

. type. GOOd boara .Ild
gllti fnr eale. Write for Intormatlou. .

J. T. BLBRIlBCK. Beatrloe. "'eb.·Vick's
DUROCI!I are bred for ullfulnllll.
Cbolce YOUDS IItoOII: for liIle by auoh
areat boan II, Vlok'.· Improver
47811i. Bed Top 12Ml. Fanoy Ohlef

1C9JI .nd otber noted ......' Corrdlpondeace la
vlWO. VI.ltore oomlllr to .Junodon OIty'and ,phon-
Inr me ...UI be called for.

.

Plga Shipped on Approval.
2100 ,bead of Duroce••11 ..... re.r_"al 'b.

blOOd of Combla.Iioa, vaU.,. ())alef. ud • lin of
][an�:a.Beal.

T. L. LIVIl'II9WI'O"'......,.ard, "'•.,.

A. J. Hinckley Milo, Kan.
Bnetler .f f•••••••.,l. P.I••d-C1tt.".'

WIIlIl.v. 10m. ane boan for 1iIl. tJll. fall. Write
for breedlDrud prfOll. Ken"oa Ian... Farm.r
...ben yOU ...rfte. '

W. L. Vlck,
Jallctloll City

O!!�I�we!!!IIII!�!�liIl�t!���.:��'!
Norlaa'. Toll Notober bl Tip Top Notch.r. A.teo
lOme 100d mal... Bend for private sale Cltalogue.
R. 11'. "'ORTa'" ... 80"'. C1.yc....r.K••••

Decatur Clunfy Herd Up·to·date Plland·Chinas
A. choice I.t of aummer and fall plp.ot both aexetl

.re now oll'ered; Jaat the kind that thetarmerselecte.
beavy boned, long bodied. plenty of f1nfah. PriCet!
reeonable; write yoar wantl.
R. H. WBIR. R.... II. Oberlla, a•••.

from tile H.....
Ia.d B....• carry
lb. blGOd of lb.
leadlllg nraJnl or
'h'. oeunUy. 11
head of tin. Iprlnr

m.,!e\r���ed�r.
Bed Raven 47f1J11.

1117 'IIerd aII'd I .m
CIt..... 0...... ,

Uorue's I RED POllS
Stoc'k FarmPeerless C"BURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTU

Herd no... uumbere 111 head. Tounllr bulls lor IIfI.

OBO. GROB",mI,LBII. 011; SON,
....... 1. Po..olla, K...._.

DURoc-JlIRIBY HOOS
:110 bred roae••ad taU pip of botb

eex.. for 1iIl••

.
•• G. SaIIenburet, Woodltol,lCan...

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route S,lI!.Leavellworth, K••••

Breeclu.d $elt. Poland.China,sPop"" •••
Th. State IIIIdWorld'. FaIrwluulal 1II.n Nemo
U. Dade aIId Tb. Ploket In aemee. ]Ired III....
aud .ervlCHble boar. for liIle.

.,.

TIl.. 1'011' I. lbe oream of
p�CIIlS It rlg'llt. Ora.t
......

I I T':te�Jd:r RED POLLED clnu
In the !!tate. Herd etltabllahed 1889. A worW, f
wluner heads the herd. My cowa run In weflll'
from 1000 to 1600 pounda. Oall ou or addreoa

. W� H. HElL. Oed.r Creek, Neb. ,

McFARLAND BROS.,.
'Breeden of Ohamplon IIIId Grand Ohamplon Da

roo-.T.reey aMn.. Wlnnen atWorld'. Fair. A.merl
can Royal aud State Falre. Stock of all_&geII, for Iale

Ro.te 1 �I· Sedall.. 1'1••

. POUID·OHllaS
a..... H.rd oe Poland.()'blnll b.. Xanlllll

Perfection 4�. and W. B. O. Legborn cockerele for
liIlo. F. P.lIIagulre, Route 4, HutcblolOn. Kana. RBD POLLBD CATl'LE AND

,;: . POLAND-CHINA SWINe
BeJJt ot ,breeding. Write or oome .Dd eee

'BAS. .OBISON" SON. tillite 1. PIIIllpiborf,.K1J!.

FOR' SALIF-�ven !tood Red Polled baD

, calvetl from a I x to III

month. old; .teo· '11Jrbt Brahma chlckeos. CbI&

FoHer 01; Bon•. ROutP '. Eldor.do. K.ns .. hreeclen

of Beq. Polled Clttle aud Llgbt Brabma chfcken•.

. Duroc-Jersey. .

f,::.,?'��l:aII4IOme boan otMarcb ..d A.prll

B.e.�...8toek lI'a.... 1!Ie<l.1Ia, 1'1••

Popular
Poland-Chinas

Ohl.f Perfectlon lei aud otb.r f..blonablti, blood
lIaetl. Th. Ohamplon A.merlCin Royal 1808 la ollr
type, tbla .Ire I•• bait brotb.r to • numberw.oll'.r.
StOCII: all IOld. Ordere booked for future delivery.•

P. L. WARB a: SON

REPUBLIC COUNTY HERD OF POLANDS
Th� hlg-boned, quick-maturing type. A nice lot

of crackerjaok. boare for IIIle; tbe uoe(ul kind.
Aleo a few 2liO pound ·gllte. bred for Aprll and May
farrow. Breeding up-to-date. Write O. B. Smith &
Sou, Ouba. Xaao .• and menUoa The XaDlme Farmer.

,-

'STAADT'S DUROCS•.
.FOR SALE-A. few cholee glIb! bred to Neleon'a

Model 2l!OOII at to Lons'Wonder 21887 for A.prll and
May tarrow.

'

J. F. Staadt, ottawa, Kans.
CEDAR GROVE HERD

or ........,.... POLA.l'(D-CIIIl'fA'BOOS.
W.wllI,h.ve 10m. bar&aln. 'bll(.eaeon to oll.r tbe

publlo. .J.,A.. D•.,re..... Stockto••K_••
Meatlnn ][an... Farmer ...ben you ...rlt••

P.ol.,.------------IC.....

I I RED POLLED
Of the oholOl'tlt amlDa ..d good·lndlvlduals. YO'"

.nlma1e. eIther _x. for liIle. Ateo breeden of

Perch..... H,.r,- .lId Plymoat" Rock Chic.
Addreee, S•.C. BARTLETT.

Re.te 6.. •... Wellla.COn. K....

Palr.vlewHerd.Duroe.aadRed Polled
)(y berd bUll. Expanllo•• forwe. No .....ne for

w� 1I0W
•.Sprlq Bal., F.bl'll&17,lI, lINn'.

J. 8. Davis, Fairview, Brown CoaIl1y.lalll.

Egypt Valley Durocl.
Herd headed by lI'cYPt LadMOIl. Stook alwaye for
•allt. Ohoioe faU boan aud lUte. _nable. Meo
lIZ tlneigtlto, bred � Lora"l.Ath.,to farrow In A.prll;
....ll also sell .om. trI.d lOwe. write for priOll aud
partloulare. H.W.STEIN)(XYEB. VoIIaIld.KaIlI.

'OHESlIR·WHITES
Maple Valley Stock Farm

Th. rrand br�erMo.Ohlp
24 ..., 'be bead of my Po
land-Ohlll. berd. My found
.tlon ltook I. 'be bllt tb.t

::'�::��.•u�;.�e":4
boar aud • f.... obolce K.y

boan for 1iIl.. Correilpea"enCl IOlIclted .ad vial
lIOn al......VB weloom.. lIr••d II.W .ale Febl'll.
.1'}' !JO, 190.,. .

C. P. BROWN, Route 2, Whltln" Kanl.

EagleStook Farl'ft•.�
s!�e:.��e�' O. bop. Younr .tlck (or �e.
A.W. TeBYJII, ...... • • • I..... Ka••

Fort Larned Stock Breeders Assoriltill

Red Polled Cattle
Young .nlmals, either alx for liIle of tbe Cb=
Btralna 'aad good lu' vlduala. PrI_ "080

and Ins'pectloD Inylte". ..dd__
World's Fair .

'Improved Chester-White.r.·
Lone Star ,Durocs B. B. F�IZBLL ••t .uctloa .,1'1_t Hill, Mo .• oa Nov.mber '8,

D!!�!t�u::�::j;LE WI'��W=:��:�::;::�ljl lIAr.... BUISIIRES
FIle your .ppllClUon now for Cltalorue. a ..__ 1 -

Frank Dawley'
Kansas WINNING BERKSH'IRES I� HIGHL:RED SHORTHORN!

We WIll b.ve over 10 fine boare for liIle tbla fall •
..represeaUng tbe belt blood 11011 In th. ·oountry.
Orden book.d after .Jaly 1••nd ablpmeute will be

�d. to reeponslble partlee 00 .pprovaL
.

J. L. WILLIAMS,
Bellaire, Kansas

Waldo,O�a�(_)p Herd Duroc.Jerseys
My b... b.v. WOR ., I.....I...Nebraek•• KU"'lIIId MI.oonrt state farl!l!. I bretld for else and qaalllYlfl��
b...." 11,- DUKE OF WOOLJDA.I.E87881I111d A.BDJIoIflRF. f'HIEF 8_. Can tuml." th@ blood of dNEB
prlllewlnnere. Write me your wlIIIlI. VI.ltonalwQ'.welcome. W. R. HOI.T. FAT,U;(1ITY

.Oak Grove POLAND-
CHINAS•••

Nemo L'I Dad•••rI.....laner IIIId .Ir. of
wlnuen, and Sir Darkn_ out of D.rkn••
.ad by Ohlef Perfection 24 In ••mee. A.
f.w boan tor ..I.. . . . . .

GUS AAR:ON,
Route 15 Leavellworth,' Kan5.

.lJJlIlt compoeed of betlt blood In-'b. Wetlt. Headed
by OW.op.Notoher, out of Tip Top Notoh.r. wbo
welgbed 11:110 pounda at 18 mont'll, and IOld for "'.000.
Bred glltI·aad faU pip for sal••t _nabl. priOllo

Bred Sow Sale of Guthrie RanchJOHN W. TAYLOR,
Edwardsville, Kansu AT 8'rRONG CI,TV, KANSAS. MARCH 8. 1907.

40 proven eoWB and glitl by O�amploa boare, bred'to the great Revelntlon. Oen'l. Premier 2<1, "\ lieD!

Dale, RIchard Masterpiece. Spl!!lulntlon. and othe, sreat oues.

Write for' oatalOl(Ue.

T. r. Guthrie, - Saft'ordvllie. Kan.·
Ward Brothers
:"'. R:epubllc, Kans. Shady Lane Stock Farm

TIl. bomB ot tb. w..tern oh.mplon. Peerietla Per
fectlonlM· 88184. On .Jauu.ry 22, lINn'. will aeU 150

fllllCY bnd IOWI, bred to Peerl... Perfection 24 88684.
Orand Perfection 77889 ..d Corrector Ohlef 181M18. at
my farm.

.

HARRY .8. LUNT. .'. Bar.e... K.n.

SprlnsDureoe for 1iIl. "red lty Xadel ]![ rrll7, ''II.
bell 10. or Sh. V., IIlrlfll. XOC"; aIM 8'balt..
_.ean 14, au. oUler aOIed "rll£a1eo 10•• taU boan

'ba�"'I1I'bo .'credI, to 1liiY b.rd. WrI'. fer prl_.

Berkshires ·'�.·King's· BerkshireS
ot bolb aex. tor Mle. Ier. )l....ed fir I.,.rte4

/
W

Baron Compton 8111M. Han welgbt. lluallty .ad oo.atltutlon dtv.IOp!d_
W. J. Orl.t, • O.awlde, K.n. rUltllng for tbe ""at pork prodllcln� rt...

....J1b. A.lfalt. aud. Bln...,;raee. �applemeut I!I'i
;. • .• lI.ht ratlo1l IIf 'graln .a" mill-feed. TheY .re �

New York Valley H'erds' ,

rlg'ht .nd betlt 'ot all are priced right. Wrlll
, anything In R�rk8blrll to

of Shorthorns and Berkshlres '1. E. D. KIN«;I, BURLlNOTON. KANS.uBaron Bupert 2482117, Scotch buU, .t head of Sbort
horDII. Young buUo for oale. Lee Ster 88278, one of
the ch.mploa Lord Lee 81198 gre.tellt oono, .t head I KNOLLWOOD
of Berkahl1'!!8. Cbolce winter .ud aprlag boan .ndIE;gllte (or IIIle. Prlcetl AI 10" .. sood Btock can be B' E'R'K 4:! H' I'Rsold for. .

"
. , .

.:::1'
J. T. BAYBR. R.... 1. Yate. CeBter, Ka.... ,1'...... 100

. 1''''1.Pacific nuke l1li891, the 1.000 pound Ob."'Pbt

R.d
·

B k h·
' .nd breeding hO.r from herd of S. JI. wr'f pIi

Ro•• , Pal.. bred by N. ,H. G..try; Mode

I gevlew er sires 150184, by Halle 80126" I_POtaketl P"'tI'�p
_ BOW. Stumpy Ladyl a40II by Comblna

-FOR."SALB- s..eepataketl �0I17 aud"OIlICllO lJl(l2·
"

Model Prlacetlll 1.14, tbel180 daulbter. 01 �2l
'Lee 4'7171; l.Adyz- IItb if5Oa6,'tb. fllO dl �,
Lord PremIer 150001. ud oth.r "Blu. Blood,
hred to 8 lraad boan ..d youqlltOOk for SilL

,:
.

B. W� A1"�VII.;�qi Buctora; "",

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS.

PolandsYukon
Spring pigs for sale olred by the gr�at boar. Perfec

tion Tecumseh 27989 S.. and Ollt of oows of equal
,breeding. Aloo a few choice oneo hy a oon of Med
dler. Write me for full partlculare.

J. B. MYERS,

Far ready o"le; September and October pigs. hoth
O�etI, carrying blood ot Jumbo Jr.• Second Surprise,
Climax and Joe; 110100 one 2-year-old bred �ow.

O. N. Wilson. Silver Lake, Kans. Canton, Kansas

MERIDEN PARK HERD
P. C. SWINE

Choice, large. omooth, growthy bredfllte for oale,
.'

rich In blOOd of MI.chlef lioJaker, sire 0 Meddler aUd
he of Meddler 2d,Idea1 Sunsblae,blg bone Tecumoeh .

etc .. bred to a long, broad, big boned graad oon ol

Wilson
Tr 24 by Tr'a Perfection. 4 fullslotere to tbe H. 0.,

,
. .... D.mon & Bone boS Equalizer. In the bunch; will

. , .alt the mOlt taltldloua buy.re...
"

Nebrask.. 'P. A, Trlpp:� '�9P., merJ4'., K4D.,'

W'ILSONs" DUROCS
I b.ve for Mle • fe... Illll ..d boIrI ..red' by

Ohio Ohlef. I aleo b.ve • number .t till. boan
�uc, tbe l8Idl." blood .t t'll. Dureo breld.
Oail pI...... you 10 aome'hlnr 100d. "

'IBred gIltii 'and fall pigs.
:Ge' In your ord.rl early.

MANWARINO'BR05., .

.

I il"" I,�"'.� "-
, .R. L,

C"�t,r,


